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ASSOCIATION ACIIVIIIES
?ACIFIC SCTION CAND]DTIES

ltte candid.ates for A.A.p.e. paciflc Section
offlces for 1964-65 have been arutounceil by Richart
B. Ilajxes, ChalniEn of the nonixatjng coroittee:
Roberu R. Kppp
Spencer F. Flne

Hnesident:

- Standard Oil_ Co.
- Richfield 0i1
Corp.

Vice Fesident

3

SecretarXr:

T5rcasurer:

Robert O. patterson

paciJlc Oll

cordon R. Be1I - c*uli3il HffT
Jolni L. Elll0tt - lfiutble olt and
Reflnjng
Janes C. Taylor - Stle11 Oil Co.
Robert N. Hacke.r- Llold Corp.
Robert S. Elrrrs - G€ological

..

:

Erploratlon

tunnel- .portlons of mny dozen l)ossible aEleduct
These costs uere strpplied to the engiaeers
who dld the overaLl econonlc evaluatlon. Ibe second
problen uas the deveLopnent of a nathenatlcal ilodel

routes,

for the sinrlation of a ground rater basjn on arl
electronic analog coulruter. I'lhen developed and
lEtched to the basiJt, the nfilel 1s used ln studles
of ground nater basln operation under runerous
assunecl

futur€ conditions.

Doug Broun is cwrently rrith the consulting
firn of Moore anCl Taber, but dlscussed nafnry his

earlier experience lf1th the Callfornia Divlslon of

Highuays Sridgp Departnent and the Los Angeles
County Ergj.neer. lJhile ulth the Brltlge Departnent

as Senior E€jxeerjrg ceoLogist, he uas in clrarge
of foundatlon investigatlons j_n southerat CauJornia
state brldges, tunnels, ard rctaiIling uel1s,
lor_al]:
including naJor proJects such as the Santa lbnica
Viaduct and the San pedro-Terfixal Istand Suspension

Bridge.

Idlxlte

with the los

.Angeles County nngiaeer

as Senior egirteering ceolog"ist he organized ard

,

Plcryrg spTroN

pnEs

Dues fG the pacuic Sectlon, A.A.p.e. for
1964 are nou overdue. Those who have not Dald

arld desire to continue to receive the p.p.G.
Nersl-etter should send. 99.50 to Mltton T.mlitaker,

TrEasurer,, e/o lbbll Oj_l Conpany, 612 S. F1ouer
st., Ilos Ar-€eles 15, .callfornia.

m

Monilay evening Decenber

16, 196B the l.os

Angeles Geol_ogLcal Foni.u presenteal a paneL aliscus-,
sion by Brgineeri_ng Geologists. the panel consisted

of the fouowirg:

John F. ltarjn, Jr.,' Moderator
Douglas R. Brom

Russetl

c.

Hooat

Robert Stone
Elmest M. Weber
The pr€sentatlo4 was

jx four parts!

!'lhat an DFineering C,eoloeist Does

trnle

Geologist

Weber is cw:-ently Senior Ergineerlng
jx the Southern
District bff:-ce of the

Departnent of.Water Resources. He revieweal his
work !r+th the Depaftnent over the last seven years,
stressirgespeclauyttro aspects of that worlc.
first involved the development of cost estimqtesIhe
for tunnelj{Ig in con;unction uith possiUie Feather

River Poject aqueduct routes. Usrng nostly exist1rlg geologic data, costs uer€ ateveloDeal for the

senreal on

the Los Angeles County Engjneerjxg Geolo-

gist qEuficatlons Board. I'Uch of this work involved the revleu of consultlng geologistsf reports
subnltted.to the Dlvision of BrildiJrg and Safety.
Although originalty an lhgixeerixg ceolog'ist, ne iS
nou a Registered civil frrgineer also. ilis fi.st
position lrith the county Engineer uas as Supenrising Civ1l @glneer iri charge of the cradirg s:ection
of Erildlng and Safety.
Russ Hood has had a varied experience as an
Engixeering Geologist, starting lfith the Cor?s of'
Brglneers 1n 1953, then with the California Oepartlpnt of Water Resources, anil later uith Da^res anil
M)ore, tr'ounalatlon frigjxeers. In April 19b9 he
organized the firm of Hood and Schnlatt, Inc., rihich

specializes 1n the geolosr of construction projects.

He did the geolory for the pafn Sf)rfugs Tra.mralr.
Russ briefly explained the role of the geologlst
hillsld.e hone d.evel_oprnents. Russ is current\r a

in

rrFrrDer of the Ios Angeles County Engjneering Geologist Quallflcations Boarat.
Bob Stone is pr€sident of Stone ceologlcal
Service, fng:, a firm speclalizlng in tfre geotogy
of hillside resldentlal development. He uorked uith
the City of Los Angeles jr the franing of the GI"dj-ng Regulations anal was for Eany years
a nenber of
the City of Ios Angeles Ceolog"ical eraliflcations
Board. Bob dlscussed the relationship of the €pologist to the soils engjxeer and for[rCation engineer
in hiUside devel_opnent, especiauy as it r€lates to
legal liability i-Il the event of a failurre.
John l4axn pointed. out how different is tlle
professional route of the Engineerjrg Ceologist as

coupar€al

to'the Petroleum Geologist. llhereas npre

than 50 years of professlonal experience €rre represented by the panel, onl_y a year and a hau has
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Associotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
communicolions to the Pocific Petroleum Geologisi,
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Editor:

Jack
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Los

Ihe drought years 1945-51 sau horebuilding ln
hiUside areas proceeal at a rapid pace vith feu
failures to sten the trcnai. The coffp]-acency of
those drought years uas brought to a shocld-ng'halt
during JanuarT 1952 when heavy ralns caused nilUons
of dollars lrorth of d.anqge. The public clarnor lqd
to hearlngs ard the passage of the Clty of l.os
Angqles Gradjrg Oraljnance on october 17, 195e.
The l-uportanee of geolosr ix hiUslde developrcnts
gajxed slow but gradual recognltlon and 1n L95?
the Clty of l,os Angeles began to require €pologic
reports on proposed hlllside atevelopments. To
glve assurance that the geologists srbmitting ]:eports were qualified, the Clty of lJos Angeles set
up a Geological quaufications Boanl jx 1958.
Since then, sjrllar Boards have been set up by
the County of Ios Angeles and the County of OIAr.€e.

Amiinse

Assista nt Editors:

Acriviri€s

l"aste Eateriats and the necessity for greater
vigilance jx prcventj-ng potlution and conta&ination
of our ground uater basins.

Tom Wright
Allonso Escalant€
Lucy Birdsall
KIine & Haroid
Sultvold
Bill Fowler

Angeles
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Jrn r rancrsco
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Secrerary
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Next deadline, JanuarTl 27, 1964.

been with oiI coupardes. He nentioned that he has
been a nenber of the AAPG for over 20 yeatrs, tnrt no
one else on the panel is a flFniber. His experience
has involved Dalnly consultlng work in grormd uater

along with teaching at the University of Southenr
CaljJomia precedeal by asslgrunents with the USGS
ancl the ll1ilo1s state Geotogl.rl $urwef. He
pojxted out the shift in euphasis jx grourd lEter
work away from e)iploration and tornraral ground water
conservation and nanagement. Thj-s involves a relatively smatl arount of geolory ard progresslvel-y
greater anounts of hydrolosr and water rlghts. Alnost aI1 of the basjn-witte ground water prcblens
iavolve worldJlg uith or for civil engineers.

fn ]957, twelve Engineerilg Creologists 1n
the nove toward
local regulatiorl of geologists in southern California and early in 1958 organlzed the Calijornia
Sacra.oento beca.me concerneal l.rith

Assoclation of &rgi.neering C€ologists, uhich i4
196e beca.ne the Association of Engineerlng ceologists. Registration has been the Associationts
obJective from the very stalt, and a standing conILittee on Registration was appointed. A proposed
bill was drEfted and redrafted and fjnauy on

April 23,

1963, Senate 8111 No. 1349 uas introduced.
has been referred to the Fbct-fi-ndjrg Committee on Busjxess and Corerce and hearirgs a,re

Thls

bltl

scheduled for early 1964. It is antlclpated that
the bill will be re-Jxtroduced in the regular sesslon of the Legislature ix 1965.
The majn elements of the bill vere revlewed.
Inportant excer?ts of, the bil1 appeared jx the
Janualy 1963 rnrnber of the Pacl-fic Petroleun Geologist. Copies of the coEplete b1ll wer€ nadg
available at the neeting to all ttro rtished to nalce
a nore detailed study of it.
iJlw ts'lEjxeerine Geologlstg Srould b
The corpeuhg reason for reglstratlon of
Eng'ineerlng ceolog'ists is to protect the health,

uelfare, anl safety of the publ-ic. Recognltlon of
this neeal has led to the for@tion of Q.nlificatlons Boar{s in the City of l.os Angeles, the County
of Los Angeles, and the Couxty of orange. Tbe jJltent of SB #1349 1s to inctLlde onl-y those parts of
Ergileering Geolo$r fu which protection of the
public is an lrnportant factor.

The Proposed Registratlon 8j.11
Sone of the events leading to the Engjxeerjng
ceologlst Registration BitI (SB #1s49) were revieueal. State regul_ation within the fleld of
Engineerlng C'eologr corunenced shortly after the
failure of the St. tr}ancls Dam in l9AB. Since
then, all dams of a certain ninirnrn height and
resen/oir capacity uere requjfed to be jxspected
ard approved by a State agency. Pressures for
protecting the health, safety, a.nd welfa^re of the
public by placi-ng more of Ergineering ceolosr
unaler goverrmental supervision are derlved Sa1nly
from the population explosion in southern California since World War II. These poputation press.rrres have pushed hoEe buildjrg from the flatlards
into the hiusi they have created unprecedented
deEands for water, and therefore alelEnds for mor€
da.oe, canals, pipeljnes, and turulels, as well as
denanals for more iltensive naltagenent of our
ground water resources. More people means Bore

Incialental professional beneflts

rdll

accrue

to the Ergineering Geologlst 1f he is regtstered.
.Ahout ?O per cent of the nenbers of the Association of trrgineerjrg ceol-ogists are in civil servlce. Alrost all work r,rith or for civil engjreers,
most of whom are reglstergd. The Engineering geologlst, urregisteretl, in addltion to suffering f,rorn
a laclr of professional recognltion, often has a
louer -iialarXr uhile doixg the sane or coEparable
work. Registrution wltl jn aIL prcbability r€move
these jnequities.

Registratlon, lihite no guarartee of coupetence,
through the settfug of nini-m:m quallficatlons,
certainly upgrade averEge perfornance. Registration brjrgs lega1 status, ard Iegal responsibillty
rn:rich has a r€stralnjng influence on the poorly
qualjJiect, even if they are registered. ml$ing,
fields in.uhich there 1s regi.stration denonstrate
ir4lrovement ln professional practices, wlth a con*
sequent inFrovenent jx the public jrage.

wllI,

Poge

tlree local EEufications
registration to supersede then. The atisadvantages
of, a mrltipllclty of city and county boards all
over California are obvious. l4lch unnecessanr
effort wlll be exllenaletl by Htgjneerlng Geologists
There ar€ nolr

boards anal therc s1Ll be nanJr ll)re lrnless there 1s

uho are forced as a selfl-protective mea$rr€ to
assist 1n the drajtjng of the Gmdlng Ordixances.
Also, Engixeering e'eologists arc calleil upon to
senre on these boards. Ttre tjJte and trouble expenaleal by Hlglneerjrg ceologists h appearing before these boards is conslalerable.

The problens of protectlng the health, lrelfare,
and safety of the pubuc are mre obvj-ous fx hgin-

eering C€ol-ogr than in aJUr other branch of geolory.
Because of this, 1oca1 regulation ltrithln this spe-

cialized fleld wiII grow lnexorab\r. Reglstration
of ftgjneerixg e€ologlsts would be a good, perhaps
the onl-y alternative.
open Discussion

There were severul guestlons fron the floor relating to the wordjrg of the blU. It uas pojnted
out that therc had alread.y been nanJr charges in the
earlier drafts 1n response to suggestlons anal obJections. It lfas suggestect that representatives of
both the AAPG anat the AEG flFet jn ar atteupt to lrork
out acceptable modjjications of the r+rordjns of

ffi#t

s.

ft uas brought out j:r the discussion that t&ere
Is a natlon-wide novement for reglstration of geologists, and that most of the AAPG is now ja favor
of general- reglstration of geologists. It was urged
that Cali-fornia mefibers of the A.Apc modify their
earlier position fu opposition to registration. Mention was Eade of a recent resolution of the Stan
Joaquin Geological Society expressing (1) opposition
to SB #1349, and (2) support for acceptable-legislation providing for registration of all professional
,geologlsts.

.

I

REGISTRATION OX'GEOLOGISTS
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

fN
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flve years another br€nch
of the geological professlon, the engjneering
geologists, lrho are specialists in fowdatlon work,
Landslldes, da.E sltes, etc., have broun rapidly ix
slze as denanal for thls tyTe of work has lncrcased.
'fhese engineering geologlsts feel a strong neecl for
registration to enable then to prcperly practice
their professlon and to extricate thenselves fron
thejr pnesent subordjnate position to the Civil
Drgixeers, who enJoy a better status because of
their State reglstratlon.
During the past four or

l40re and mr€ our A.A.P.G. netibers ane nou
cal-led upon as expert ultnesses in the courbs, to
give testi-rcny before governnental bodies on un1t1-

zation and other agreenents am to obtajn driUlng

pel1oits and varlanees. An JricreaslJlg nunber of

our

nen0bers each

year are

engageCt

in consultfu€

public, today, .is nore eonscious of the
existence of the geologist than in the past, and
we ar€ being classified l'rith other professlonal
people uho cooe beforc the plrblic elre stlch as doctors, lavJrers and engineers, who are licensed to
practice thelr professlon il our state.

vork.

The

Petrcleun geologlsts throughout the United.
States are beconlng lncrcaslngly awar€ of the re-

gistration problem and actlon is beirlg conte[plated
in several states anal areas. The 1eader iJl tbis
field, the state of lllinois, recognlzes nembership
jx the Illixois c,eological Society as Etalification
to practice 1n that state. The failure of the A.G.
I. to help us uith our professional problens has
leal to the origanizatlon of the A.I.P.G. to cope
Ifith these problems on a national basis as HeII as
on a state basis.
Orr irediate concern about rregistration is:
i^re oppose Senate BllI 1b49, prcposeat by the
engineerilg geologists, sfupfy to tdll 1t and hope
that it doesnrt corrF up a€ajx, or shoulat we propose to the Association of fing.ineerfug ceologists
that they withdraw their bill and offer to Join
them a^rn all other interested geological organlzations jx proposilg an aU encompassing bill coverjxg al1 professlonal geologlsts?
Should

Your D(ecutive Comai_ttee believes that the
proposal desenres serious consialeratlon and,

Iatter

Ifluenced by the actlon of our affiliated societies
letters that ue have received., has
aalopteal the fouowjrg r€solution subnitted by a
conmittee coEposed of Ton Baldwix, Chai_n0an, Linn
and the nany

I'bnbers

o! the Paciflc Section, A.A.p.c.:

For a nu[ber of years our menbers have been
plagued Hith a recurrirlg problem j.n the form of
proposed goverruent licensing anal reglstratlon of
petroleun geologists. The first occasion was in

the petrolerxn engileers joined. wlth other
engineers in a b111 to license all enEineers in the
state oJ Catifornia. Dte to the overlap of petroleun engineering and petroleun geolory manJi of our
lpnbers, to protect thenselves, becane r€gister€d
petroleun engineers, quauJylng under the granatfather clause of the CiviL and professional Ergiaeers Act. other younger members of our organlzation coulal not qualiJy at that ti-oe because of
Iack of experience, and very few of our newer
A.A.P.G. me&bers who have .joined sjxce lgbl have
been a.ble to qrlalify. In swmary, at the present
tire, the naJority of our paclflc Section nenbers
are unreglstered jr anJr capacity ia the state of
Californla.
1947 rhen

Until very recently illost of us have felt no
for State reglstr€t1on, viewing it as a restriction on the professional activity of geologlsts.

need

Ada.ns, John

EUiott,

Pete Gardett, Ilank Neet

anal

Russ Sjronson.

To instj€ate action a I€glslation and RegisCodtmittee, with Ton Balalwin, chairnal,

tratlon

is beirg appojnted
consist of renbers fron each of our
afflliated societies, to dr"Jt a b111 covering all
professional geologists that wl1l be acceptable to
our Paclfic Section rembership. This comnittee
will report at the business ueeting of the pacific
Sectionts annual convention which wiII be helat
Apr1l 9 and l-O, 1964, at the Bittmore Hotel in l.os
Angeles. At this tirrp a vote will be taken to deternjxe if we should pursue furLher this course of
action. In the meantime we w111 indicate to the
A.E.G. our strong opposltion to Sentate Bill 1549
and our proposal for jojnt action pendlllg apDroval
of our rcnbership.
and Ljnn Ada.ms, co-chairrcl,

which

will

John E. K1lkennJr., P.esiatent.
Pacific Section, A.A.p.G.
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A RESOIiNION OF TTIE PAC]ETC ffiTION
AI"IERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PEIROLEIJM @OIOGISTS

After stud.ying uith care the provlsions of
the State of california Sentate Bill 1349 entitted
I'A Proposed Act to Register and Regulate Elgjneering Geologistsrt

anal:

After evaluatixg rcports and resoLutions by

ou-r

afflliates, the Sar Joaqujx Geological

Society,

the Coast C€ological Society, the Northeru CaUJornla Geological Society and the Sacr".Eento Petroleum
Association and:

After notjrg that the r€ports tiescribed above
that Senate.8111 1549 would for rEnJr reasons
5s ininiga.L to the best interests of the gpologica1 profession, anal therefore jritnissf to the best
inter€st of the public sen ed by the profession,
sfrou

and:

After noting that the resolutions of our
affiliated societies call for vigorous oppositj-on
to Senate Bill 1349

It i.s hercby rcsolveat that the Pacj-fic Section
of the Arpricar Association of Petroleum Geologists
shall:
(1) Dcprcss to the Business and Comerce
Cor@ittee of the'Senate of the State of California
our deep concem ulth Senate Bill 1349 and our
strong opposition to that biI1.
(2) Indicate to the Business and Coroerce
Comtrittee our willirg recognition that the public
is entltled to be serveal fu geologi by prcfessional
IIFn of lcrovn and approved standarts in conduct anat
trr i hi ho

(3) Relate to the Busjress

and Comerce

the recent reports that appropriate connittees of the Anerican Association of Petroleun
Geolog'ists and of other geological socleties are
present\y engaged in forurtatiag prixclples for
proper certiJication or registratj.on, leading tolram.
the draftjxg of a nodel lau for urrjJorm reglstration of prcfessional geolog"ists.
Committee

(4) Invite the Associatlon of lhgi.neerjrg
of other geotogical
socleties to joj-rl the Pacjjic Section Aaerlcan
Association of Petroleum Cieologlsts 1n oppositlon
to Senate Bill 1549 ard ln our efforts to fra.re a
suitable lau for the uniform registratlon of al1
Geologists and the nembers

professional geologists.

(5) Invj-te individual nenbers of the paciflc
glsts ard other geological socleties to support
this resolution at the earllest opportunity by comEunicatjxg these concepts to the appropriate lEtibers
of the Senate Brslness and Comerce Comnittee.
Section Arerican Associatlon of Petroleum Geolo-

SACRA},IENIq PETIIOLEUM ASSOC

IAIION

The sacrarrento Petroleum Assoclation has
carefully revievred the inTFact on geolog.ists of

State Senate BiIl 1349. The geologists of the
Assoclatlon are unanlnousty opposed to this blll
and jxtend to take approprlate action to prevent
lts passage. ft is our contention that the pro-

posed leg"isl_atlon would place unfavorable restrlctlons on nEry competent geologlsts uho carnot
register under its specific provislons.

or

pnenises:

opposition

to

sB 1549

is

based on tttese

I - Its effect, even jJ unintended, uill bq
to fragircnt the profession of geologr. Typj.cally

nany geologists have udgrated from one.specialty.

another ill the course of their careers. Thls
sort of migration, woulal, in the future, be posl
slble ofi to engiaeerlng geologlsts r€g'istercd
under the bill.

to

2

-

The

terrs of the

b111

:

,

for futwe appIl-

cants .reqrire work unler a register€d ergi.neering
geologist itor a regj_stered civil engjleerr. Thls
deferrjrg to a brEJlch of the engineerlng profes;.
sion seens entlrely out of keeping wl-th an attenpt

to place geolog'ists

i

_

of publlc tnrst.
5 - Alothg the AcI stuaty comittee3 tThe
great majorlty of the coilmittee memers r.ecognli-It a position

,

zed that the situation has actualry devol_ved into
a choj-ce betveen legal and. internal r€gulation:
that ther€. is no longer a third choice. With the
jfipetus frcm so nany sources, the ftuularpntal problen is to atteEpt to gglgy arry precipitous novenent to lega1 regj.stratlon by local groups or
segments of the profession u:rtil all can be acqraixted ulth the facts anal be given a choicen.

l

POSSTBLE SOLUIION TO TROBLM4S OF REGIS'IRAIION
We feel that there should be a national organlzation similar to the nedical professions Anerlcan
l,ledical Association (.qMA). possibly the nevly
foroed A.I.P.G. (Anerican Association of hofesslonal ceologists) could becone this tJ4)e of organization.
NORnIERN CALUTORNIA ffiOIPGICAIJ SOCI T.T

Here jI San tr?anclsco, a special neeting Fas
called Decetrber a1d to discuss the lanner in rrtrich
the No'rthem Californla C€ological Society, or its
rembers, idoulal establish and. express thelr opposition to this biu. With the approval of the
Executlve Comrnittee of the Society, we have resolved that the I'lCcS advise the Pacific Section of
A.APG that we a.r€ unani-mously opposed.to SB 1349.
We believe that the bill ix its pneserit foro uould
pr€vent the jnterchange of talent that characterizes the abilities of a geologlst as an earth
scientist, rather than the role of a specialist
uho 1.rould, by this bill, be conflned by a legislated. title. orlr nembership believes that the lnter€sts of the petroleun geologlst in particular
are not recognlzed by this proposeal teglslation.
sAr'r JoAQr[N

,

@olog]cA], socrErY

ttre fixdilgs of a comittee couposed of lFssrg.l
J. C1are, J. I.&rnjJrg, D. l,grtin and P. W. G,ester tO.
study SrB. 1349 uerc pr€senteil at the regular Eonthly meeting of the Society helal on the evenirig of .' ;
Decelrber 9, 1965. After a long and lively allscus-..
.

sion, the enclosed resolution firich enbodles the
of the co@ittee was ailopted by a
vote of seventy-elght (78) in favor to one (t)
recomendations

,

opposed.
RESOIJNION

PASffi

AI{D ADOPTID

BT

'

sAN JOAqt[N @OIreICAr, SOClEry
DECU{Bm 9. 1963

San .loaquin Geological Soclety has
of caufornia Senate 8111 1el9 entitled, rtA Prpposed Act to Register and Regulate
H4|fueerhg Ceologisbsr " and.
HHEREAS,

reviewed State

.

Poge
HHmEA,S;

'it

'1s.believedj that the passage of

Senate,B11l 1549, jn its present forn would be
injlnical.to the be.st ixter€,st.s.of the geoi.og.ical

professlon

ix the State of Oalif,offrla, and

hHEREAS, San

.

,

AI,AS{A ffiOIOGICAI, SOCIEIY

offlcei^s

New

Joaqujft C€ologica1 Society recog-

nizes the need for the re€iistratlon anat regulation
of professional geologists and believes that assistarce axd encouragenent should be given. to the passage of legistation llhich would benefit'tne geological- professien os:& lutrole.
r

officers of the Alaska Geologlcal Society
elected fo{' the 1963-1964 tenr are:
Dnaci

HREtsY RESoJ,ED,that

the San JoaEIjx

shatl;: :
1. Infonro the pacific section of the Anerican
Association of petroleum Geotogists and the Business and Corulerce Co&mj.ttee,of the Senate of the
state of caf,iforaia and ar_ry ot.her ixterested partles
of its opposltion to Senate BlIl 1849.
2. Inaticate to the paclflc Section of the
Anerican Assoclation of petroleum Geologists and
to the.Business atd Comnerce Coreittee of tne Senate of.the State.,of .oalifornja.that 1t is jl favor
of acceptable leglslation which wout_al provlate for
the registration and regulation of all professional
mn]
c+ c
ceologieal_ Soclety

^oi

W. U; WFiAlTilR, A.AjP.G. Founder, Succuabs
blm. ilmbry

htrather, 80, died

l^Iashington, D.

November 29

C., of a stroke. Dr.

jx

Wrather was

,in Brandenburg, Kentucw.
of phllosoptgr)
from Chicago University in f9O7.and roras a geofoglst
with cutf 011 Coqpanlr and J.'M: Guffey petroleutr
Co. fron 199q.!o 1916. Hq was.a consultiag geoloborn

Janua^ffr 20,. 1BBb,

He received,hi_s ph..B. (Bachelor

gist

to 194p.when he
of the lvbtal_s anat trtixerals
Divlsion, Boa^rd of Econo&lc trrtarfare in Washington.
In 1943 he becane dirditor of the U.S. Geological
Survey, rdtiring jx 1956..:,IIe was noted for his
work in:the early applicatlon of geo]o$/ in the
north Texa,s oit fields.
and-ol-L produc€r from'-tgl_O

became

associate chief

,

Dr. hlrather received honoran/ degrees from
Southern Mbthodist University, t<entuctry llniversity,
Mont. School of M14es, and Colorado Schoo1 of Mines.
He had. been a lecturer at Chicago University, Texas
Universitf , Yale,'Northwestern University, ard
Southern Methodist Universlty. He h€,s thb wi.nner
of the Lucas nedal in 19b0, the trbitz metal in
1954, the Sidney powers l.,lemorial l,ledal jx 1956,
and the Di_stirguished Seruj_ce Medat, U.S. Depai-tnent of Interior, in 1p56,. He was the National
Research Councilrs delegate to the International
Geological Congress held in l,{adrid ix 1926, pre_
toria in 1929, al/ld lbscow in lg37. He was chairnan of the offlcial alet_egatlon to Algiers in lgJz
ard a del-egate to the Worlal.petrol_eum.Conryess helal
in the uetherlards in 19a1.

of the &fl€rican Association
of Petroleun Geelogists in l_gu, and in lgzp he
was elected the 6th president of that association,
receiving honorary [rmb€rshlp in L943. He beca-ue'
a rnemben of.the Anerlcan Assoclation for the
*T 9r. fclbnce in 191?, lras made a fel]ow inAaivance_
1925,
afld nas.trea.surer of that- ofganizatlonfrom 1941 to
1945. He uas a fetlou of the eeofogiai-i;;j;;:t ;;
Aneri-ca, becomirg vice presldent in 1932 anO fsi
vlce president in l-9b6. He bel,onged to the Sej_s_
mological soclety, the Anerican Institute of l,tjninE
and tbtallurgicaf Engineers, and the Society of
Economic Geologists, serving as president in tgZ+.
He was a.founder

.

danf

Ernest R. Bush
Si-nclair 0i1 & Gas Co.

Vice-Presiatent] WiuiaaVarAlen
ParI Amican Petroleum

,

IT IS

5

SecretarTr:

Dale WaUtugton

Cor?.

ArrFrican Stratigraphic Co.
Wilu€.ul c. Btukely

Treasurer:

Superior

Oil

Co.

December Meetlng

At the Decenber lzth rcetirg of the Society,
lEfl/jx largus of Atliltlc Refjxing Co., pr€sented
a.n absorbjng talk on ilUpper Triassic Roclcs along
the East Ela^nk of the Richartson }buntajns, ylrlcon

Terrltoryrt.
A3S1TRACT:

In 1960 the Atlantic Refining napped Upper
Triasslc rocks along the southeast flank of ttre
Richardson l.trountains in Yukon Territory, northwestern Canada. The outcrop area is situated at
approxilflately lat. 66o N and long. 1b5o 1,J, b niles
north of the PeeI River. Heretofore roclG of
Triassic. age wer€ ufirpntioned. jx the pubLished
literature of the Richardson I'Ountaili.
The Triassic occurs as snall spotty outcrops
alon€i the lip.of several_ remafl<ab\y flat-topped
ridges. The 11tholo$/ is distfuctive, and is a

of light gay, sub-lithographic to arenAt one 1ocality a varlgEted unit of maroon ard olve-gfaJr-gr€en

nLii$u.e

aceous arai conglomeratlc lj-rnestone.
ehr'l

a

nanrrFa

The linlestone r€sts unconforrnab\r on upper
Devonian-l.fissiSsippian ( t) roct<s and 1s appioxi-

IrE,tely 250-400

feet thick. Fossils

f,ound jJl the

linestones are Litna sp, Halobia sp, Iryophoria sp,-

ano tergnrat

a

toFtrgc h :L6i@lno- aria@t

eo

Late Triassic 1n age. The rocks are correlated
r{ith both the Shublik fornation ix the Brooks Range
and ].fccarthy formation jx Copper River Val]-ey,

Alaska.

of the Soclety $ere present and
l,Iar/ts luci-d description of Richaruson

Over 50 members
enjoJ/ed

l{ountain geolory.

NORTHERN SOCIE.TIES HEAR }.{ART]N VAN COUV]MING

Thirty

members

Geological Society

of the Northern California

anat

the Sacrarento petroleum

for dinner at The I'lut Tree near
Vacaville on December 11. The neethg vas arLilrged by geologlsts in the Bay Area and SacrEfiento
area because of the concern of petroleun geolo_
gists arid consultarts over a biu lhich haCt been
introduced jx the 1963 State 1egislative session
throu$r the activities of the Association of
Association met

Dlgueering Geolog'ists. The b111 was referred to
interim study by the Leglslature, but Eay be expected to come before that body agaln j-Ir the
<hFi h o

^f

:l oA;

Poge 6
The group neeting at The Nrt Tree heanl
l4ar-tjx Van couverjrg, President of the neulyorganlzed Anerican Institute of kofesslonal
Geolog:ists spea.l( on the organization and obJectives of that group. rcnDershlp is to be open to

ail fully-qrallfied

professlonal geologists, re-

of specialty, and objectives are concenred pri.narily uith the prcfessional ailvarcenent and
ethlcs of geologists rather than the scientiJlc
gaxatless

intercsts l&ich are so well hardled by a nu[ber of
our leading scientific socleties. Itr. Van Couverjng appofuted a Comlttee of 3, on request antl
r€correnalation'of the prcsialents of the e local
societies, to keep in touch with developnents in
AlfG, parl icularly concernlng neilbership qualif ications ard fufornation on Eenbership. The comittee conslsts of 3 fron each of the 2 societies.
The Northern California Geological Society lriu be
r€presented by Elrc Ad?ms, L. Kenneth Wilson, and
Goralon B. Oakeshott.
At the neetjng the hope uas expressed that
other loca1 geological societies jx caljJornia, as
well as the various groups afflliated uith the
PaciJic Section of AAPG, vould organize similar
comittees and develop contacts designed to reach
sotre general agreement on these lfiportant professlonal rEtters, particularly certiJication and
registration.
SPRING CoMrfl.rIION

-I\EWS

of the pacific Section
of the AAPG, SEG and s:EpM will be held at the Bllt.
nor€ Hotel Apr11 9 and 10. The response fron exhibitors has been encouragilg so far, anal the exhlbit display deserves the attention of a1I delegates. hle shal1 inclucle.aJtlcles on those ffuus
exhiblting at the convention jx the nexb three
issues. Since exhlbits a.re ar integral part of
our conventj-on, ue hope that thls ad.vance revlew of
those firns exhibitlng witl help pubtlcize thls
i-uportert portion of the conveniibn. SorF space
is available and ary fjrn wishlng to e)olbit should
contact the exhlblts chajrman, Janes C. Taylor,
Sle1l oit Company, 1008 West SjxLh Street, Los
Angeles, Califorrlia 9q954.
We are pleased to prcsent the fouowjrg iffor:matlve arlicles in thls lssue fron two of the
The annual convention

forthconirg exlribitors :

Arre4]9e4_Paulr!_ rys!94

Altimeters ard' MICRo Earogl?ph, ask any qrcstions
they na}' have rcgarding use of this e$llplrent and
discuss .Altl-retef P!'ocedures that nay be of lnt-.
erest to then. A p€clrage of Llteratlll€ alon€i rlth
the latest l4anua"t on llbdern Altirter Slrrvelr Procedltre rill be avaltable at no cllarge to aU. those
ixterested.
Toyota l,btor
Toyota

Co@arLv

is the Orientts

Largest antomtive

@nufactur€r and Japanrs sixth Largest cor?oration.
Fortune ltlagaziae, 1n its arxual evaluation of the
for€ign corporations of the uofLd, ranlcs Toyota
the 65th largest for€lgl eor?oratlon in the uorld
ard the worldrs Ie hrgest automotlve @nufactUrer.

Exportir€ to 73 countries tfurughort the free
worlal, Toyota has stepped its production up to
over 50,000 unlts a Eonth and expects to reash the
50,000 rmlt a nonth pojxt by the end of 1964.
i-uport to the U.S. is
drive Land Cnriser llne, acclaijned by U.S. automtive authoritles to be ntlE
worldts nost porderful, all-pwpose 4-uheel alrive

its

Paclrg the

corupargrrs

nrggeal, 4-uheel

utility

vehicle.rt

As a workhorse, the Toyota LanCt Cruisefts

virtually

unstoppable 4-wheel drive ard

its

155-

horsepowered, 6-cy1j-nder, overhead valve engile
all-olils it to clinD gfa.des in excess of 64 degr€es

aff to operate safely
excess

of 30 deg1ees.

As a ve}|icle

for

on slopes

uith side argles 1n

outdoor sportsren, the

Toyota Lanil Cruiser can crulse all da$ at Bb-p1us
nph on the highlray. Then, at the fl_ick of a
button on the dashboard, shift suoothry lnto its
4-whee1 d.rlve

fishjng

to take the sportsnen to huting,
sites that have heretofore'

and cafiplng

been lnaccesslble by car.

I.{a,lntaining the largest p€,rts-per-cax lnven-

tory jn the U.S. of

anJr iEport vehlcle, foyota
provides z4-hour parts delivery fron each of 1tS
nrlt i-nlUion dollar"rrarehouses on both coasts.
The Toyota Lanat Cruiser lire includes a Zdoor soft top moalel, a p-iloor hand, top nodel, a
4-door station lrq,gon aJral a three-Enrter ton pickup tmcl{ --- all powered by the L55 horsepowered
englne and 4-wheel airive transnlsslon that has
rEde the Toyota land Cruiser the Irorlal leader jn

its field.

Pauljr System speclalizes in the
mrnfacture of preclsion zero-gaugi.ng Sr.rrveying
A]-tfurcters and Barographs only ard nakes no other
tJpe of eEtipment. These fjJle instnments are il
generaf use throu€hout the world by petroleu[ Geo,
logists of all the maJor oit Couparies as rdell as
marry others. They are the worlal standaxd jn thelr
The Arerican

field.

trXhibit Booth lrill have on display a
of the well lolown I\fiCRO and
TERRA series Al_timtrters. Besiaies this, the lightweight precision Suffeyjrg MICRo Barograph uj_ll
be shown jI operation. This lnstnlment has pnovecl
to be one of the blggest noney savers to .[1t1IIFter Slrrveyors that has been developeal in i^ecent
The

representative. group

years.

The Booth

r+ill

fron the Anericar

PERSOFIA!. ITEMS
Vern Rutherford., Unlon 011 Co., has been
trarsferred fron Santa l,laria to the Bakersfield
office.

It

unofflcial\y at the necent
0i1 C0. Chrlstmas pafty ln BakerSleld,
that after thro lreeks of exhausting experj-mentation, our group had 21o/o 3sr*r pallotrses usjrg
rest. The experinent wi1l mst li]rely be soncluded 1n the near future utren the boss returns
fron vacation. Tom Roy, r'nefever: you atre, rcport
riras a.nnounced

l,larathon

to Casper,
be

oarmed.

by a representatlve

Pau11n System

factory who has

jx the Eanufactw€
anal use of these ixstnuents. AL1 those attending the I'4-.etlng are urged to see the Surveying
had over 21 years experj-ence

Fiyoning

callous count.

for your regular].y

prescribeil

u"iU1a.m Var Alen, new.lJ electeal V.P. of the
Ataska G€ofog"ical Society has also taken on the
tasl( of Alaska correspondent for the P.P.G.

Poge
No sooner. dld chuck Kirshner, Standar.d,, haRd
the presiatenttal gavel of the A1aska Geological
Sociery over to:trynie &rsh, than he left tom for
an Arizona vacatlon.

Bill rtbrittle

Bonesr Beatford, Texaco, Anthor-

a€e, lravlng recently gotten the cast off of h16
vrist ls Row sBorting one on his ankle, obtainetl
tryIl|g to beat the high cost of Chrj_staE's trees.

. Dick lyon, Unionrs Anchomge rrEnager, has
relinquisheq the tst tuba spo! in the Cerfon SanA
to Bill Hughes, Texaco.. l4ltlat a pity al1 those
TV viewers eoul_dnrt enjoy your bony tglees on
tha-t Chris'tmas program, D1ck.
Don

Patterson,

lhbiI, trarsfened

up fron

VenezuIa, is sittixg the Salaonterry l€ke well 1n
Alaskars Copper Rlver Basjx... Keep drillixg, Don,

that sufface Erartzlte is only peruafrost!
Dlck Crick, Atl_antic, Arlchor?ge, 1s dojng
bit of noonlighting tihile on vacatlon. Hers
teaching skiing down at A1yes]€ anal can hardly
keep his eyes off that pretty scenery.
Dr.

James

R.

a

Ma,cdonald has been appojxted

Lecturer at USC. He receiveal alegrees fron Berkeley and has,taught at Berkeley, South Da^tcora

of l4ixes and Technologl, and University of
Idalo. , Reld is Curator of Vertebrate palenoniologr
at the County lq-lseun and wl1l teach Vp at USC
startug wlth the spring senFster this February.
School

Dr. Rene Herb of Zurich will be pursuirg a
post-doctoral research progran at USC ln nicropaleontolory for one year begixning Jaruary I,
1964. Dr. Ilerb was one of the lnstructors for the

NSF SumerrX'ield

Instltute in S\.ritzerland in

196A.

Although [BnJr USt people wer€ involveal in
the Baldwj-n H1JIS flood, the only nenDer of the
Geol_ogr Depaftnent who suffered ata.rrEre was Reid
lbcdonalcl rrho bought a new car that norning and
lost it by mid-afternoon jI the flooat. The secretanr, lt's. Williston, awal(ened jn the middle of
the afea but her house Was amazjng\r spar€d.
The Bakersfleld Hunble gang hasnrt flgured out
what has caused Tod llafiUxgrs r€cent il]]lesses,
but \rarious thoughts are pressure of uorlt, too
lruch fog and no golf, holiday parties, eti.

John Snith and John Beeson, llumble, Bakers_

fieltt, have been walkirg arounal the oifi"e naffs
sway:Urg fron.siale to side tryrng to get their sea
lggs for thejr stint of offshore work.
, Dave l4asteruEn found a neu use for the Bakersfield Hunble geoptrysical vault at qhrist@,s tirrF -

en excellent place to hlde his childrenrs presenrs
and one that he lras sure they couldntt break hto.

.. idle
.q{ Bint, }iwtb1e, has zuccunbed to the uaJrs of
the
rich anal now has trrc personaL cars !o
alrive around Balcersfield"

Houard SonneEan, m]nbIe, told. his lrife who
ha11s ffon the San try?Ilclsco ar€a how nice, uatrn
and $nshiny Bakersfielat uas, but a.fter six ueeks
of fog and colil she thjnks she nanied a 1iaf.

J.

Wargsness, Valley

_. _ -oryin
fleld,
has tatcen over the relni

conrespondent

for the

PPc.

Ecploration, Bakers_
as the S,an Joaquin

Scott, Signal, recentJ;r returne0 froiii

Bob

weekrs vacation

jn

7

a

and artund Acapulco and l\€*ico
City. After rregajxirg clrculation, Bob joirred
Don Hibbar'd ln sohe rclatdng skln divlng, watef
sl{11n9 and fishjxg. He reports the landtug of a
158 pound sail fish. Any wltnesses Bob?

L. Harper, Standard at Oilalale, has
to Mlss Joan l?ankljfl nember of the faculty at Balersfield CoUege. A
John

recently

become engaged

sunner weddixg 1s plaruaed.

We are very saddened to rcport that both Jfur
Kistler and Bob Lindstrom of Stanalard recently
Iost their fathers.

J. S. Cunninghan - Staxdafd - Oildale - rccent\y won the door prize at Stafialardrs Christnas
party. The door prlze (a door) slipped out of
Jackts well oiled hands and now the Cunnlnghajn
station lragon has spafldrg neu glass all arounal.
Ottenstejn, StandaJd 011ata1e, is recoverinjurles. 0ffic1a1ly he
was burneal utiile putting out a blaze ix his still,
but unofficially we hear nmors about Sixatra
slanndng a trunk door on h1s hands or sofipthine
1ifte that.
Bob

1ng frcm severe hand

l.{art1n Van Couveri-ng, kesident of the AIPG
(Arnerican Institute of Professional C,eologists)
discussed the purpose ard ains of the AIpG at a

joint rcetixg of the Northeffi CaliJornia e€ological
Society ard the Sacrumento Petroleum Association.
The geologists of this area have shoun mrch interest in this new organization.
trfed Bemr, Jill l€vorsen and Sarge T. Reynolds recently went on ar extenslve duck huntlng

elpedition. Hlghlieht of the day uas an epic
battle betlreen Dr. Berry ard an enraged. litrsltrat,
each of which clai-oed ownership to a particular
duck b1ixd.

Watch itl
That red faced felIow slippjrg
into Ios Angeles at Christ@s tire need not be
Sarita Claus. It could be Pauleytg Dick Hester,
just back from Teheran in tine for Christnas at

hone.

Could the reason for that year end shorta€e
noney at llcoullouch be those expensive locatlons l4ike l4a)(I|re11 staked on the
green fields of Las Vegas? Not only is that
coming back fron Utah slouer, it is Eore expensive via I€s Vegas, huh l,like?

of exploration

rcal estate narl{et in Bakersfield nrst
up. Three geologists who had found
themselves fu the real estate busixess there far
1on€er than they wished finafty sold their houses.
Bob Herron, with AI\,IF in Santa Barbaru, antt Goralon
BeII (ftIf) and Don sjx (rexaco) both in Los
Angeles are breathing easier now. 0f course,
Gordon hasnrt moved all the way into the smog be1t,
hsts ge@romised by gettlng a place in cr€rada
Hills. At the present rate of approach, he ou€ht
to be as close jI as Glendale by 1985.
The

be pickjrg

Don llibbaru, forner\y Vith Contjxental here
(they ca1l rem ex-cons), 1s visiting hls parents
jn Pasadena after a two year hitch in Venezuela
uith Texaco. llhen his vacation 1s over Don wiu
be r€turnlng to Venezuela, this tine wlth Mobi}.
Ben lrpton is back to
office after surgery.

work

jn Mobilrs

L.A.

Poge

8

P.P.G. r€aders are hardley Ukely

Jaruary 14. I9&: Tuesday Evening, EL TeJon Hotel,
Bakersfle1d. San Joaqujx c€ol-oglcal- giggy.
r0i1 and. cas Possibilities of The Rlget Soruld l.ov-,
lanat of Westem Washjrgtontt. J..q.. lnderson,
Consultant. Cockuail Hour 6:30 P.M.: Dirurer

to be sur?ris-

ed by the hidalen talents and skills possesseat by
so nany geologists, but Eal Gribi mrst be trying for
new marids il versatility. llhen the geological consulting busiJless in Klng City gets a little slow,
as it does now and then, does Ed fret? Nope, he
just does a little consultlng work on poison ily
for nationally syndicated nedical colruE:rist Dr.
Walter C. AlvaJ€z. l'4aybe 1f 01t Doc ("Soap and
Waterrt) Gribi does well enough in medicine wetll be
seeing hin on T.V. soon.

Hour 7:5O P.M.
January 14.

e"icaI.

III and l4iss l,laria
jn Tripoli, Libya, December 28, 1969.

irY NITWS

On LO,/27/63

-

Ert and PennJr.Dlckas first chir.d.

of Mt. Rahier Natiorral

:

January 21. 19.64!: Tuesatgy noon, Ropn l(X, Geolory
A, U.S.C., 855 W. 37th St., l,os Angeles3 rlPleisto-

Leo and Veda Fay, Rlchfleld, Anchora€e, a son
Patrick Donald ('rorFayrt?) bom December 3, 1965.
baby

Soclgty.

Janrlarv 29. Ige: Mcndal evenjxg, 7:0O P.M., .
l,lobll Auditoriw;,612 S. Flouer St., los.AngeLes.
Los fflgeles !'eological Eg$n: ' I€o J. (pat)
Herrera, Vice Presiatent Cabeen Beloratlon Corp.
r.rill spea.k ,on rttlhe C€olory of Perutr. HenrTr F.
Lippltt, Chief Counsel CallJornia Cas Producers
Association will allscuss trcali-fomia Ga.s l&rket-'
jxg Problens'r. An ijlformal di-rxrer u1Ll be held
at colunbors, 8Jg S. Figueroa St., prouptl.lr at
5:30 P.M.

Sidney S. Warner,

NIURsE

evenjrg, Ventwa Worenfs

ing Geologlsts.

school.

l,larried:

TuesCtay

Park'1, by Aaron C. Waters, Dept. of'C,eolory, llrriv.
of californla'at Saqta Barbara. Cocktall Hour
6:30 P.PI., Dj-Imer 7:30 P.M. Alsp a conmittee
report by T.L. Bailey, R. Mr Nor?ls and W. J.
Classon, Jr. on S.B. 1349, Registration of hgineer-

Sid Warner, after resistj-ng the charms of the
local g'irls for nary years lJhile 1n I,os Angeles
artl Santa Barbara with Ph11l1ps fi-naUy sllcculbed
to a girl- fron Trlpol1, Libya, where hers now workixg. Sid is taklng a leave of absence from Phlllips
and is returnl-r}g to ohio 1n January to go back to

Irene Curtessi

1964:

Center, 545L Foothill- Road, Ventura. Coast @J0."
I'Geologl

cene Beach Ridges in.Ohion, by Rayoond Scadalen.

.

g'irl,

Helen Louise, to
Standard oil-da1e - Their

February

5,

February

6. 19g!:

1964: I'bnaiay bvening,' ?:5O P.M.; Roon
53, Science ard E€jneerjxg B1dg., BakersfieLd
college, Blostratiffaphic Semirar. Dr. Einile A.
Pessagno, Jr., U.C. Davis, 'ttl,tssozoic Racliolarlan.

CATENDAiT

Thursday noon, Rodger YourE

Auditorium, 965 W. Washington B1v(1., I.os Angel.es:
Gregg Davi-s,

Assistart kofessor of eeologr,

speak on the trstructtlral History of
the Central iclanath Mountafrs .of Cali-fonlia't,

U.S.C.

JanuarT/ 9. 1964: Thursday, 5:30 p.l,l., Roon 26b6,
Geolo$/ BIdg., U.C.L.A.: Dr. paul H. Rlbbe, Univ.
of Chicago, rPeristerite PLagioelasestt.

}ri1l

illustrated rdth color sliates.

February 11. 1964: TuesCtal eveniag, Ventura llo-

rcnts aefltEr,-El Fbothlu Road, Ventura. cqagt

JanEry 14. 1964:. Tuesdair noon, Rooo lO4, Geolory
A, U.S.C., 855 hI. 57th St., Los Angeles: rrc€olory
of the Suriga,o, Phllippines Nlcket-Bearjxg
Laterlte Deposits", by Louis Hejxtz.

Geological

Society. trsed!rcnts

and

Structur6F

the Continental Tbl"?ce'r, by Joseph R. Cwy"Jr of
Scrlpps trhstitute of oceanograp\y, and David G;
I.{oore of U.S. Na\ry Electronics [ab. Cocktall

Hour 6:30

P.l{.,

DiJll:ler 7:50 P.M.

Affi;I
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At the rcgular Thursday noon lrmcheon neeting,
5, 1963 in Los Angeles, Jofun B. Adams
of the Jet hopulslon I€b presented a rcst rulusual talk on the scientific aspects of the
trGeologr of the l,bonrr.
Decenrber

Comittee menbers present rder€:

ASSTRACT:

Present geologic lsowledge about the l\bon
has been gained by pieclng together hi$ly varieal
tJrpes

of inforuation

and neasurenents.

1)

Astro-

nonical rneasurelpnts of the llbonrs orbit and
figure form the basis for exj.stirg geoptrysical
models. 2) Landforns vlsible on the lunar
surface have been compared to nat\rral ard art-

jjicial

features on earth; hJpervelocity-imFact

stud.ies, especially, have filrther€d. Lmalerstardlng

and l_unar eraters. 5) Renote
sensing nethods such as photonetry, polariuletry,
r"ilioEetry, etc. proviale the basis, for exauple,

of

nany

The flrst neeting of the Paciflc Section
Coordinating Conmlttee for Re-gtstration of
Geologists was held January 21 at the Petroleun
Club in l.os Angeles.

terrestrial

for existjng nodels of a dust-covered MOon.
Deductive reasoning as to the effects of

4)

such

processes as solar-lrjxd bonibardnent anal nicrctreteorite bombartoent give further ixdlrcct

the nature of the surface.

evid.ence on

tion of

5)

Obsenra-

events occurrj-ng on the Moon has provided
evidence for gas effusion. The search by space
geologists for ways to investigate a planetary

prior to manned exploration,
holds pronlse of addlng to our lcrowledge of
walrs to flrrther explore the geolog/ of the earth.
body by r€x0ote meals

SACRAI.,IENIO VAI,IJEY NEhIS

The new

offlcers of the

Association ar€:

SEC.TREAS. -

Sacrarento petroleun

PFESIDEn$ Ron Ackl-ey (Exploration roeemg)
VICE-PRESIDEIfI
m. Harhavay (Doheny)

-

Vince Scurrlr (fexaco)

This left-wlng junta replaces a consenrative
slate and should lend long range stabitfty (t)
to the organization.

offlcers of the Northern California
Petroleut Ro|lr.l(L &glg are:
The neu

PRESIDENT

-

HoUiS Bertrard

VICE-PRESDEI\E

SEC. TREA^S.

-

-

Charles cuion

Roy l,tartens

Swiss Holnes lrl11

for this year.

write the drilljng sumary

T. A. BaldwiIl, Chairnan, PaciJlc Sectlon
A.A.P.G.

IJ. F. Adans, Co-Chairuan, Paciflc Sectlon
A.A.P.G.

81rc W. Adans, Northen:r CauJornia e€olog1ca1 Soclety
Thonas L. Bailey, Coast Geological Society
Peter W. Gester, Sran Joaquin C'eologlcal

Society

Veflt Jones, Sacra.rento Petroleun Associat ion

R. H. Paschal1, legislative Repr€sentative,
Paci-flc Section
Also present idere:
Glenn Brown, A.E.G.
Haxold Clark, A.I.M.E.

HIII, G.S.A.
John tr'. l,fann, A.E.G.
W. L. Itla.tJasic, S.E.c.
J. A. Noble, S.E.C.G.
Richard L. Pierce, S.E.P.M.
Irh.rtin Van Couverjxg, A.I.P.G.
I4ason

c. lll. carson, A.A.P.G. Dlstrict
tative
John Euiott, A.A.P.G. Dlstrlct
tative

RepresenRepresen-

Fine, A.A.P.G. District Repnesentatlve
John Kllt(enny, President, Pacific Sectlon
Spencer

This uas a very slgnificant Eeetlng as it
first tjrp that representatives from
all branches of the geologic profession have
assembled togetlEr to discuss this j-mportant
narl(eal the

subJect.

The A.E.G. representatlves arurounced thar

thelr organlzation proposed to nodify Senate
Bill 1349 so as not to exclude other geologlsts
fron engaging in the practice of engineerlng
geologt.Houever, only A.E.G. flpnbers would have
the right to use the title thgineering Geolo-

gist.rl This woulal eli-ninate
objections to the b1ll.

one

of our naJor

2

Poge

2

Pr€sldent of the PaciJlc Section, AApc, and Ed
Hal1, Coastal Rep. to the PacjJic Section.

E)(ECUIIVE COMMIITEE. PACITIC SECIIIII{
AMERICAN ASSOCIATIOl{ (lF PEIROTEUM GEIITOGISTS
John E Kilkenny
Louis J. Simon
Arthur
O Spaulding
Milton T. whitrker
John H. Van Amring€
B Hain€s
Richard
Eusene R. Orwis
Edward A Hall
Clen C. Ware
James L. O'Neill

The speat<er of the evenfuig, Dr. A. C. Waters,
Chairuan of the Dept. of Geolo$r, University of
California at Santa Barbara, Ctiscussed the trGeologr
of },tt. Flalnier Natlonal Parkn.

President
vice-President
S€cretary
Editor
Past President
Alaska Repr€senrative
Coasr Representative
S ac ra m e n to R ep r e se n ta t iv
San Joaquin R€pr€sentativ€

PACIFIC PETROLEUM

ASSTRACT:

€

GEOTOGISI

monthly by the Pocific Section, Ame

Associotion

ol Petroleum Geologists. Addre

communicolions tg fhe Pocific Petroleum Geologist

P.O Box 17486, Foy Stotion, Los Angeles l7
Jack

Select€dBiblrosraphy
Cartoonists:
lteos:
Personal
Corresponilents:

Vrn

Amringe

Tom Wright
Alionso Escalante
LucyBirdsall

The basenent upon uhich ltb. Rainier rests
conposed of a thick suicession of fragnental
volcanic rocks, ash flows, and andesitlc Lavas,

later intnrded by stocks and siu-swan0s of

aliorlte and quartz diorite.

oldest rocks uere in large paft erupted
unlts uere enrpted on land.
Of jntercst l,as the fact that both the large
breccia zones and the interbedated fine grain layers
withil the ohanapecosh fofl[ation (Oligocene)
exhj-blt graated beddjng, and ix so[e cases, slunp
features. these volcanic deposits are thought to
be turbidity cLurent-tJpe sedirents.
Ttre

under water, succeedjxg

thin bedd.ed, fine graln units ar€ nostlJ
- Theand
puuce,
sholr gadjry as well.
Coarse breccias

Next dead11ne, Febnraqr ZZ, 1964.
I,trost of the representatives present fudlcated
that they were in favor of a general law coverJ.ng all geolog"ists, lrith an examining boarai
to segregate into speclalties, if neealed. A
poll on the question of regulation inailcated
that selfl-regulation woulal be atesirable. If
thls proved to be too costly, a State board
under the Department of Natw?l Resources woul_al
hFAfara/i
yrv4vrrvs.

ft

agreed that an Inter-Society Colmittee
would be forneal to contlnue the study of the
r,ras

reglstration problem, anal that a rrFeting would
be held 1n late February if possible.

J. E. Kllkenry

its first
of the nelr yea.r on the'evening of Jarua^Iy

flanks of the volcano as a turbi-dity deposit. Fjre
gralned units are thought to represent asfr fafts
that beca^me a [slu].l-y[ upon hitting the surface
of the sea, and uhich tater settled and slid down
the submarine volcano as turbidites for nrch greater
distances. occasional muatstones uith guestionable
fora.einifera are found jx the flne grajxed units.
gimils" rock tlrpes ar€ present in Japan.
Mt. Rajxler

at the Ventura Wonens

Center.

After an i.ntroduction of the society officers
for the coni:,rg year, the prelini.nary resolution
concerrring Senate B|II #Img was r€ad, cusseil, and
allscussed.

A study conmittee composed of Dr. T. L. Bailey,
consultant; Dr. R. M. Nor.ris, UCSB, and W. J.

C1assen,

Jr., Staratard 011 Co., presented a brief
of thelr objections to the b111. trol1ou--

statement

ing a spirited discussion, the resolution was reto the corunittee for further study.

ferTed back
0n hand

to

add

their

advice wer€ John Kilkenny,

itself

uas

built

upon a nountainous

frcn these earlier rocks, The
couplex interplay of volcanism, glacial erosion,
topography car'\ted

and erosion by avalanches and mt(tflous 1s responsible for its pr€sent forn.

Denalrochronotos/ and C.r4 age dating lndicates

tlle last eruptions at }tt. REInier occrl]r€d
550 years ago.

about

SAN JOAqIIIN CTEOLOGICAI SOCIETY

The Coast Geological Soclety helai

14

resulted from the qrenchilg

and shattering of the daclte and anatesite lavas jn
the sea water. The debris was tra.nsported down the

COAST GEOLOGICII SOCIETY

meetlng

grano-

Ttre coarse breccia zones grade fron non-vesicular
argular fragnents of d.acite or andesite uu{ard into
punlce and s@,11 fi?grents at the top.

Coast
Los Angeles
Norrhwesr
Sacramcnro
Sau Francisco
San .loaquin

ha
vv

is

In a recent

speech before

the San Joaquix

Geological Society, Bob Teit$rorth, geologist for
Occidental Petroleul Cor?., spoke on the Lathrop
Gas

Field.

ASSTRACT:

In terms of gross income, the Lathrop gas
field. is equivalent to ar approxjrately 6o-n11tlonbaffeI oi1 fle1d, accordjng to Bob Teitswor|h, geologist for occidental Petroleun Corp. Teitsworth
descrlbed the fie1d, an Occidental discovery ol
October, l-961, in a recent speech before members of
the San Joaquix eeological Society.

Poge
Occidental not only forxld the gas fie1d, uhich
has donhated

is located itear Stockton, but also

the development, serving as operator for each of
the 18 wel-ls conpleted to aiate. The conpa.ny is
presently conpleting a l-gth well anal plans another'
drilUJlg job soon. The coflpany controls over g0
per cent of the fieldrs reserves, rdhich are estj:nated -- by several jxaiependent sources -- from 5Zg
to more than 700 b1llion cubic feet of gas, enou€h
to place the field second only to Rio Vista ix the
hierarctly of California ga.s fields.

l,imits of the field have been considereat d.eflned sjrce about the first of thls year; seven
dry holes contributed to that unpleasa^nt task.
Proveal area is approxixEtely 2,400 acres. The
pay at Lathrop is jrt the Cretaceous E section,
with nfue zones proved proaluctive. Theytrs na$ea
accordjxg to origjnal bottorirhole pressures, rdruri.rlg
fron 5,600 psi. to 4,60O psi., with on]-y 4,100 and
4,500 lacking.

In addition to the Cretaceous E zones, three
shallower zones have been proved productlve betr/een 41000 and 61325 feet, includixg' the Blewett
and Upper ard Lower Tracy zones. Theyrrs al_I behind pipe at the noment.

0f

wells, 12 are dual-zone completions, 6 slngles. Initial productions have
raJrged for the aluals from 23 io 42 nillion cubic
feet per day. In terms of gas pr.oduction per well,
Lathropts we1ls probably outranl( ary others ix the
state, averagiJlg at last report sonething l1ke 6
nilllon cubic feet per day per l,retl. Sjl13le uells
have taken il as mrch as 600 net feet of pqv sard.
18 cotrpleted

occidental completed the discovery r^reu in
october, 1961i jx Ja.nuaJy 1965, gas begafl to move
to market through a lz-fuch lixe to Tracy. Delivery
to [arket was accomplished in what rates as relatively fast time, considerjxg size of the field ard
the delays that normauy occi.lr betueen the time of
ga.s dlscoveries and the hookr-ip of fields to fiarket.

At the moment, Pacifj_c Gas & Electric Co. is
ta]ting about 100 niulon cubic feet per day of

,oo
fttrs

i'rnm
i el d
r r vrr thp
urrq fr rsrq.

Tho qrrorcm

f^r

+ha
rr
..^_ ,reaf

'
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to nrn around c0 nillion cublc feet per
day. If welIs were to be opened up ard 1jxe capacit]r ixcreasecl, itrs probable Lathrop could put
out between 300 and 4O0 m1l1ion cubic feet per
expected

ASSIRACT:

Approxj-Eately 1500 squarc !0i1es of prcspectoil and gas teritory lie betlileen the foothius of the Cascaile llDrmtains and the vlciJllty
of Seattle and Tacona in western Washjngton. The
ar€a fonrc a portion of the R€et trough jrt whlch
as ltuch as 2Or000 feet of sedlnents werc deposited durj-ng TertiarXr t'ine.

ive

The Earine Ragug River foruatlon of &lddle
Eocene a€e constitute the oLdest e)eoseal rocks.
At least 3OO0 feet of n}?,qsive sands anal Shales
can be rrEasured i.rl outcrop. Sone I2,0OO feet or

nore of non-Earixe arkosic sands, shales and coal
jnterbeds ]movn as the R€et Series of upper
Eocene age overlie tne nagilg River fonnation.

The series 1s dlvlded into the Tiger l,trourtain,
Tulrwila and Renton foruations jx ascendjrg onler.
Several thousand feet of mrixe tuffaceous sands
arid shales of Oligo-Miocene age lolown as the

Blakeley foruation conplete the Tertj^ary sequence
iJl the Htget Sound lo}rland. Pleistocene glacial
deposits whlch have obscureat xmch of the Tertj-ary
geolory are extenslve, throughout the subject area.

A series of roughly para]-lel northuesterl.y
trenaling coupressional folds can be partiauJ

napped. Axlal trends vary

from 6,800

to

81700

feet.

at

depths

comrnefcial success jr these ventures. Atthough
impressive oil and gas sands were encountered.,

the atriIl did not penetrate to the rrErjxe

River fonmatlon.

Sever",l lflown structures where the deDth

to the
iomation is less than IO,O-OO feet
ewait the drill of the a€'gresslve wild6atter. The
highly slgnlficant oil and gas slrokrs together with
the thick zones of ruassive, arkosic reser:vo1r sands
affo;'d high promise for the discovery of naJor
reserr.res

Wesbern Washingtonrt.

Sound lowlarat.

NOTTCE OF LECruRES BY AGI

THE UNI\MSIIY_

Peter

!F

SOINHERN CALITORN].A,

Professor
, Elgland,

C

will present thr€e lectlres at the Unlversity of
Southem Callfornla as follows:

1.

TI-IE

ltATUm oF EIIRA-TERRESIRIAIT

luesday, 12 noon, l&rch
133, Founders liaI1.

LIIE,

1964

jx

Roon

Afi

Room

3.

gl,

EVOLUTIoN AI\iD
DESIIM OF titAN, part 1,
POPULATION EXPIOSIONS IN @OISGIC IilSiORY,

T\resday evening,

0n Tuesday eveni:eg, January 14th, nenbers

Iowland,

in the Puget

INSITING IIVIMAIATIOML SCIENIISTI

2.
San Joaquj_n Geological Soclety heaxd
Q. Anderson, consultant, speak on the
n01I and cas Possibilities of the puget Sound

Ra€inC,

Ragjxg River

sAN JoAqrrN GE0T0GICAL SoCIETI

of the
lf. J.

length from 12 to

Ad.verse mechanical conditions nay have prectualeal

of the Lathrop gas fleld sta.lids jx
part at least as a moiturnent to golng aleeper. Before occidental appeared on the scene, tr/ro other
coupanies had driued the str.ircttre. One venture
was a 5,859-foot duster drllled by Texaco, Inc., in

occldental to find the sands producilve

in

niles with flanlrs havj.ng an avert€e wldth of
5 niles. only two of these fol(ts have been
parbially wildcatted to alate. Drilljrg has pnoven
one fold., the Kuruner artlcline, to be without
closure. Houever, nulrErous oj_l and gas shows were
logged. Two tests werc atrilled in recent years
on the so:lth dome of the Id€ Tapps articune.
20

Discovery

1937; the other a 4,4o0-foot dry hole abandoned by
l4arathon 0i1 Co. in 1947. Both were drilled at a
time uhen wildcatters llerentt thinkj-ng of the Cretaceous E zone sands as ax objective. It rernained for

3

I P.M.,

133, Fotmders ltra11.

l,larch

41,

1964,

EVoLIJIION AND THE DESIII\Iy OF t[AN, part J,
TI{E FTJRTTIm' EVOLIJTION OF HT'MAI\ESiI€ P.-M.,

April 1, 19&,

Roon 153, Formders }tra1l.

1

I

Poge 4

Dr. Sylvester-Brailley is an outstaffling geologist, with areas of speciallzation jn
paleontolory, stratigrphy, and related aspects
of these flrbjects. In recent years, he has
tlevoted consitlerable attention to researches
fuvol-ving the source of o11, orlgla of liJe,
evolutlon of oysters, extixction and evolution
and the nature of extra-te restrial LjJe.
These lecturEs are open to the gnaduate sbud.ents,
und.ergraduate students and the prblic.

BAR10SH, EDt[rND

J.

l4tLVAI'lE, SONJA B.

St. Andrews Dr,
U649 Slxlshlne Terrace
s"ai suJn, cJu.-s6zao Studio Clty, Calif.
13570

BISHOP,

GRMNE,

BRADFORD

Fair oa.l$ Ave.

1810

S'uite 207
So.Pasadena,

NAm,

Calif

.

R.

G.

Gr€at Basixs Pet. Co.

1011 caterqy West

91030

Centurlr city,
Ios Angeles, Calif. 90062

JACK D.

Phluips Petroleuo Co.
3600 Wilshire B1vd.
Los Angeles, Ca]. 9OOO5

PyIE,

HoI^IARD

C.

Slrite 645
550 S. fllouer Street
Los Angeles 17, Calif.

ONEY, JACK W;
WORK CALENDAR REVOI,T]TIONIZED

Jean B. Senteur de Boue subnits the follolring calendar for increased office efficiency.
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Bakersfield, Calif.
Hotr'rMAN, ROBERT D.

1601 rlHtr St.,Room lea

Ba,lcersfield, CatiJ.

la
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The ohlo

out yesterday. ll'ith this calenalar,
plans nay be sent on the 7th arid received.
on the 3rd.

their jobs out on trI'iday -

month

for

Cotrpary

Irar

GATES, JOHN P.

at the end of the

those end-of-the-month rushes.

scHRoEIm., .IoHN D.

608 Palolar Road

OJai, Cali.f.

TAC,GARI, L. T.
Hunble 0i1 & Ref. Co.
2001 non Street

Bakersfielal, Calif.

GuIf 0i1 Corp.

P.0. Box 1278
Anchorage, Alaska
IIHEATLEY,

C. Y.

Superior 011 co.
Box 600

2616 Sara

DoBLm., IDA M.
1106 Reaiwood Iane

Davis, Ca1if.

Sunalays.

Therers a new day each veek - Generul Day.
On this tlay plans nay be r€vised or redranm

without loss of tire. For jrstance, a
change on the 8th my reach you on the 5th,
but you naJr mke the change even though
plans were nailed on the sj:rbh. Everyone
be happy

aft

we

lrllL

have an u.l-cer-free

^a

95616

CHAPFIrIS, LOUrS C.
Box 5341
Tucson, Ari. 85703

P. 0.

l,lelvix J.
Gulf 0i1 Corp.
P.0. Box 1166
Pittsburgh, Pa.
HTTI.,

15i?50

ARLETH' I(ARL H.

P. 0.

Box 1451

La^fayette, Louislana

ADA.NF,

cBuLL, STANL,EY E.
2110 N.E. Bgth St.
Seattle, h'ash. 98115

Way

Bakersfield, Ca1if.

Denver, Colorado

Ihere ar€ no non-productive Satuftlays ard

^ffi

E.

Abadan, South

calenalar.

will

RUFUS

frarian 0i1 Exp. and

so

job coupletlon and msh jobs
should be pronlsed out on the Ist, 10th, or
25th as these dates do not aDDear on this

6.

Co.

Gachsararr

4. Inqulries for
5.

c00K,

Protluctlon

there €re two Ffidays every ueek.

Ther€ ar€ several extra days

oil

P.0.Box 6036, C.C.C.
sacranento 21, caJ_jJ.

33 32

Every Job i.s a rush; these Jobs should have

Everyone warts

Iong Beach, CaIjJ.9O804

I"AtmY, JoHN-,P., JR.
BRoWN, @ORGE E.

been.

,

S. Beverly Drive
Beverly Hi11s, Calif.

BmRY, JoHN F.
4020 Fountaln Street

4O0

THU WE t) TUE MON

t4
aa 2l
3l 30 29
3B 37 36

to
23

Sunset Interuational
Petroleum Corporution
Sunset Inter. Bldg.

EJ0

W.

747 Winchester Drive

E;rlingaae, Callf .94010
EDtrIA.RDS, CH,ARLES

KI\ffGllT, I,EED G.

ohio 0i1 Compar.y
539 S. l{ain St.
Findlay, ohio

1711 lst City
Bank tsfd8.

D.

Natl.

Houston, Texas

WOOZ

STODDARD, J0Hi'l N.

}RI3BS,
5105

GEoRGE R.

EarI Drive

54O LaJrEr Ct.

Denver, Col. 80226

La Ca.nada, CaUJ.
cARfllIRIGI-lf, loN D.
C0RDOVA, SII'ION

CHANGE ff'_A.DDRLSq

Listed below ar€ eha.nges of aildrcss for those
[embers listed in the latest directory.
GAI{oPOIE, GERALD

trEDm,

HARRY R.

P. 0. Box 298

4223 Westwood Drive
Anchorage, rLlaska 99503

MercurJr, Nevada

SHEI,DoN, TT{EODoRE D.

TARBET,

30815e\r1hy Kraneria St.

Denver

2,

Coloraalo

L.

A.

zug Prancer Street
New orleans, I.f.. 7OIl4

114I Ard.en Drive

Calif.

4014 Stevely Ave.

Pasadena,

Los Ange1es,cal. 90008

EDI{ARDS, EVmEST

GRffiN, l,AuRu\cE A.

corona de1

Apt.8

1OIO

Wilshire Blvd.

I,os Angeles 17, Ca1if .
}IANSEN, DAISEY

550 Naoni St.
Arcadla, Ca]-i-f.

c.

255 Evenixg CanYon Rd.

!tar, calif .'
9i?f25

srAcY, D. M.
Royalty Service Corp.Ltil.'
658 S. S'an Vicente Blvd.
Los Angeles 5, Callf.

Poge
r{EESTm, IRANK L.
15944 I€kefleld Dr.

LuDWlc, C. F.
P. 0. Box 486

Ia l,firada, CaIiJ.
w[ImMAN,

fux

DoUGLAS

3,3L7
CaliJ.

PEiTSONIAT ITiMS

Iilceme VaUey,CaljJ.

R.

20Ol 16rr Street
Ba)<ersfie1d., Calif.

HACKilr, 0{IT0

HUTCHESoI'I,

PAYNE, MAX

B.

1615 Country CIub

Dr.

RoBmT B.

Hills Dr.
cal. 93509

800 Cherry
Kern City,

SIICOX, JOHN H.
E51B fb.i.rmount Srreer

Bal<ersfield, Ca1.95306 Oilaiale, CaIif.
TRTPP, EUGEM C.
2012 Anlta Lene

Richfield 0i1

HARRTNGToN, cEoReE

P.O. Box I47

L.

Corp.

Balersfielai, Catif.
HURXIDALL, JoHN P.
226 Via lJido Noral

H.
Place
Rlverside, california

OIBRIEN, Jm.O],lE J.
Box bl_OO Temfxal Annex

Los Angeles 54,

Calif.

RoBffiI q.
571 N. Heruosa Ave.

P. 0. Box 999

o'NEILL,

R.

K[,Mm,

IRANK

6348 Neva
GARDNER,

Sierra l€.clr€, Caljf.

B€l<ersfield, Calif.

Rocms,

HARDING, ToD P.

DoatALD

ltumble 0i1

P.0.

A.

Box 612

Bakersfj-eld, CaliJ.

lnrnble 011 & Ref.Co.
2001 "otr Street

Bakersfield, Ca1if.

Listed belor,r are changes of address for those
not listed jn tlre latest dlrectory.

F.

KocH, I{EINRICH

BLAZE

530 North Dexter
La Habra, Cali-f .

1841 Higltland

E. L. Doheny
136 E. Camixo
Beverly

Hills, Calif.

GREGMSEN, AIBERT

843 Knapp Drirre
Santa Barbara, Callf.
vAN ALEN, hnLLIAM

trELSTED, HUGH HmBmT
Pau1ey Petroleun, Inc.
1000 Santa }8)nica B1vat.

Los Angeles 67,

noLF, M.

Calif.

W.

Cal1f ornia Research Corp.
P.0. Box 4r'6

Ia Habra, Calif.

90651

P.O. Box 779
Anchorage, A1aska 99501

BRoWNLm, ROEERT L.

WELLS, MH,VIN

1tO0

Sunset Internatlonal

Petroleun

Western C€opfrysical Co.
925 Nofth Ia Brea
I,os Angeles 38, Cal1f.
CAIJDhIH,IJ,

Fa11brcok, CaljJ.
EDWARDS, CIIARLES

E.

Standand 011 Company
2?5 Bush Street
San Frarcisco, Calif.

CoEpany

South Beverly Drive

Beverly Hi11s, CaUf.
REYIVOLDS, SARGENT

1316 Jireno Iane

hloodlanl,

Dave L.

275I Via Rarcheros

alesk

show'ing one of our newer geologists, John Koi:h,
is meant by savoir-faire.

Ea,r"l David, Srell scout has tmnsfel"€d frcn
Seattle to Anehorage. Seattle wixters probably
yer€nrt so bad after all.

of Urion in Olyupla, Washjrgton,
a qrick trip to his Los Angeles office in-

January/

The grcatest swjndle of all t1[F has Just
been per?etrated by Sig Snelson, Shell Seattle.

His offer of $6000 less than the asking pri.ce on
a house was accepted by the seller. t{ow Slg 1s
neryous 3.o a cot, having acquir€at a mortgage anat
wonderixg if perhaps he should have offered even
less.
State Division of Water Resources,
was seen artd' heard lectwins
jx
nountiaineers
the philadelphia-Washlngton O. C]
area lct)i fall. His exploits as a Bpuntajn clidber
in the Norbhwest and Himelayas continues to pay
off.

0\&. ia, Washington,

pete Grimstad, sheI1 seattle, has neturned
fron a trip to Norway where he and his family
visited his folks. Their itlnercry also j_ncluded
Holland, DeruErk, and ${eden. Only a trUe Nonilegian
coulal possibly save enough Boney for such an ex_
tended vacation.

Oa]cs

Calif.

Arcaalia,

PmsoNS, PHTr.r,p g.

efi:Iibition of hor to fall off your

chai-r uhile talklng on the telephone. He contlnueal the conversation rlthout even a pause,

Dee tr4clenaar,

meribers

Irl.

(Hunble uprger be dawled!)

Harry Nag1e, Standart 0i1 Co., rccently put

on an

naale

Neleort Beach, Calif.

THol',lA,S

his houe.

Dana BnaisUJl

Stafford University
of Earth Sciences
Stanford, CaliJ.
School

Ji-o Sauniters, Tldeuater, is busy digglng
ditches and pouring cerEnt for a neu addltion to

what

ARNDT, JOE

Bakersfield, Calj-f.

The Siegfried Harann fa"uily (Shelt 0i1 Co.)
thelr Bth child and zth boy on January 14.

uel-coreal

MARIANoS, ANDREW W.

Ventura,

P.0. Box 968
Bakersfieldr Ca1if.

5

Aqyone wart to buy a fold boat? IurFdiately
after purchasing one, Bill Elrke, geophysicist, '
Shell Seattle, was tra.nsferred to l_os .eneeles
Donrt sell it, Bill - there are ti-Ees you-wiIl need
it to get to the LA offj.ce.

The comings and gojxgs betr,reen Seattle anat
Alaska continue. Ken Clark, Shell paleontologist,
spent the faI1 Ir the northlanat and hls replaCe_ ment, l,lax Greene, expects to depar-t to the larld
of the midnight momentarily.

Dick rrnmons, Shelt Seattte, has been spending
winter nonths on a special assignnent in Uous{on.
He apparcntly has his motel swilndng pool aIl to
hinself. The Texars are alred by thts foot who
TIIE

swims

T.

Calif.

sTol,il,lE, H. E.
Standard. 011 CompanJr
eP5 Brsh Street
San tr?ancisco, CaUJ.

all

wj.nter.

Six nonths ?rvacati.onf in tr"Iorida was the

r€cent plight of cus Armstrong, Shell Seattle.
Slnce r€twnjxg, he has rrcved into a neu home in
the suburbs that has a fireplace 1arger than sone

hones. Dring construction, Gus panicked a bit
at the size of the fireplace, but has now aleclded
he was ri€Ft at the start.
IJee Heaton, pophyslci_st, Shell, anat niracle
of the Seattte yl6A, llon a Z5-pounct turkey
recently. Over a given perlod, the y offered a
chance on the bjrd for every nile a lan rEn. It
has nou been divulged that I€e had 5A chances.

nan

How desperate can you get?

Poge

6

Jin Tasker, Standard-Anchorage, vas a recent

visitor to the oildale office. Ji-n and his
fanily have becone ardent and skilled skiers -no broken bones to date.
Greg Stanbro, Standaral-San trfarclsco, brought

0i1 operators ln Anchorage just got used
to taldrg frcely, follolfjJlg Sccut Joe
Doclfirlllerrs departure last year, and nou cores
EarI David, Srell Scout trensfered up fron
Seattlet

It

I

his itcity'r golf hardlcap to the Valley recently
ard had to bl.ly an extra hand-bag to take back
his vlnrirgs. Bob ortal-da, Bob Ljndblom and
John Tucker arc ea€erly awalti-ng his return.

Jolned Unlonfs geologlcal staff
Chuckrs pevious asslgnnent yas

tr?ank Sayers, Standard.-0illa1e, will soon be
a cr\css-valley conruier replacirg Jim Kistler in
Taft.

their thjrd chlld, a pon, Crai€ Houard.
Jailualy 1, 1964 (t), 6 pounds Lfz ovnce.

BiIl

is being tr€nsferred to the oi-ldale office. Welcome back BlIt.
Codsey, Standarat-Avenal,.

IYark ts. (Hop) Conger, has replaped C. W.
Pr€wett, as District Geologist of the Bakersfielat

District, for the Shell 0i1 Company. Conger cones
from the los Atageles office. Prewett, has been
given an assignnent ix the Neu York head office.

Chuck Jolmson, Union

oil

Co., has recently

ix AnchorE€e.
ix Santa l&ria.

Dlck and Barbara Lyon, Union, Anchorage,

Havlng attended

and.

all

Bor.n

recent jxvestlgatlons

carefuUy nonltoreal the testinor{y, Jean B.

Senteur de Boue has atecided to expand his already extenslve consultjng senrices by adding

a rlFofessional TestiJierrr Departnent. This nill
elininate the need for expensive preconsuructlon
geologic surveys by bejxg able to unequlvocally
predict the cause of dax0 disasters, slid.es, etc.,
imediately after the event.

Drolier, recently with the Reserve Oil
ix Sail lY.iancisco, has Joined the
occidental Petroleul Coapany. Bill uill be assistant to the vice president, Eugene Reld, Jr.
B11I

and. cas Conpany

Bill hlhltley, with otto Hackel and Assoclates,
of duty in Thailaff.
Bill had his fanily with him, and reports that
they all enjoyed their stay over there. BiIl 1s
cun'ently makilg arrangements to retum to Denver,
Colorado, liher€ he }riII contin-le nanaging the
exploratlon program for Otto Hacke1 ard Assoclates.
has rcturued from a year

E. Szataj- joined Signal- Janrary 16th
as Dcploration l,lanager for.Europe. He lras forrerly l.rith Richfield iJl forelgn work. He rII1
leave for Europe in a couple of ueeks. Hls new
ailClress is: Sj-gna1 E\rope 143 Ave. Cle Neuilly,
Neuiuy sur seine, trTance.

SIIAKER

CII]TI}GS

HeruXr Dawson,

Hunble 0i1 Co., Bakersfielal

Scout, has not declaled jf that new coqpany car is
as good as the last one. I,asb report frOm a trip
over the grapevine rras that the six cylinaler
engine lost out to a strong head uind. Guess he
will have to plan his trips on vindless days only.
Ron

liari

beca.me engageal

tIF holidays.
a dar€erous thjrrg.

over

Too mtch Houday Cheer can be

I.owell Ga:rison is the chairnan of the upconilg Sacranento Geological Soclety fleld trip.
Dave Nixon (U.C. Davls) has taken a

position
of E€jneerlng e€ologist uith the Departnent of

Water Resources.

Al Escalante and Tom Redix both of Unionrs
Santa Fe Springs offlce have Just finislred novjrg
iato new hones, A1 jx l,lonterey ltrk and Ton in

Corona.

TIIE BCNTOI{ OT' TI]E PIT

Therc are nore Cadillacs per caplta wandering
the Placerita--Neuhall area than any other

arounat

jx

two

list of new offspring --

Re-

place in the State. Counted ten
horlls one day!
Now comes

the

of

sa.re

ceived. the following telegl?^m: trMJMBm THRm
CoMPLETED 1:15 A.M. JIJNE 12 FOR I lES., $ l/2
OZ NES USUAI, CI.II TO TOI,IOW. S"IOP. OPMATOR
SOIJI{D. STOP. GEOIOGIST I{EARY. EEST REGARDS,
LOl'lm,L REDWINE.

John

AndJr Vidos has been stricl(en with a liver
ailnent and recently had a lleek soJourn in the
hospital. His rursers aid told hi-E exasperatedly on one occasion rrtherers two rrays to take
your teEperature and yourll fjxd the other yalr
if you donrt shut your nouthln

FROM

Speaking

fni Schuade
for se1lhg

of

stuff-lilce-that-ther€,

beaches and

to sue the U.S. Government
hi-m a linp ljje-raft. Ttlen he Clishe just atialntt have enough air in the
uas about

cover€d
darned thjng.

Harry Stoltz tul?eat dol{n a teuporary l,lavy
assignrnent--oostly because it was for eight nonths

plus.
0i1

The plus

ras what had

hl_n

worrledt

The Alaska Dxpeditionary Forces of the thlon
CoEpary an(t the ohio 0i1 Corpany ar€ nou in

Los Angeles. Dick Srelton anat C€ne VaUat

of

the

0hlo, both first year rEn, neport that Alaslra is
beautj-ful country to fty over. John llazzard, a
three year man, and C€ne Borax, a tuo year Ean,
ar€ not saying one way or the other.
The A. E. Belt Corp. actuallJr declared a
holid.ay for all eEployees when they brought jn
a i^relI at South CWa.m.

is reported to have purchased
lesst Conducted tours jl the future???

W. S. W. Kew

a lrinery, no

Di-d you rea.al where

been rrde-Inctd..rt?

to,many

of us!

this

the Srel1 011 Coilpany has
cones as quite a shock

Vixce Vandiver went back

to

school several

a€o---just for a daJr or tro. Seens he Just
happened to be passirg thll)ugh Colrurlbia, Missouri
on the day of the big gane lrlth oKla]Iona. Ar\yhow,
he alonned his rooterts caD and sat uith the nenbers
of his fratemlty--on the 50 yard ljnet 1trls I
rdeel(s

would

like to

see.

Poge
Ttris one I lilce: Seens as how ijunter
Yarborough, Joe Huatson anct other lunble boys declded to have a weight-losing contest. The precontest weig[ilg-in cer€lpny uas uneventful except
for the fact that Yarborough anat Hudson seeEed

Professional Paper b88-A: Surflcial_ geo]ory

7

afld

geomorphologr of the I€.I(e Tapps quadra.ngle,
Washjngton, by D. R. Crandell.
...."..*f.zr

to be heavler than they appeared. trlrrther j-rtvestigation tlisclosetl that their pockets were
loaded wlth paper weightslll .trll-bets are off!

kofessional Paper 414-D: The SierTa Nevada
batholith--a slrnthesis of recent work across
the central part, by p. C. Batenan, L. D. C1ark,
N. K. Huber, ff., and C. D. Rinehart.......$f.Z5

Ihe Ri:rcon office of the Ricllfie1d Oil Cor?.
reets the .!rsub-sea") was recentl_y
burglarized. The calendars are nissingg

Professlonal .paper 4?b-A2 Sutrmary

(r.rtrere trsearr

Have you seen the latest Rapid Blue
calendar--r,itithout the calendar?

tions,

Research

hydrolos/, articles 60-12I, 1968...

direct r€su1t of Stanfortt losi-ne to
CaI in the rblg garEr', F?ad( Hornl(ohl was oitieateO
to si:rg the Californla fight song fron the clo;k
tolrer in Bakersfleld at high noon. To ruke a long

llater

February 11. 1964: Tuesday evenhg, El Tejon
FoteT@Fsm'id san Joaquin ceolosicar
Soclety 'roceanographyilr A Neu Ffontieil by
Robert Herron. Cocktail Hour 6:g0 p.M.,
Dinner Hour Z:bo p.M.

ggry-lz+=lr61j-,tdonday afternoon, 4:oo p.M.,
Rooll 320 ceologi BIdg., Stanford Universiry,
Dr. Donald L. Blackstone, Jr., Uni.versity 6i
lfironing, nsooe Aspects of crultal eehavi6r in
the central Roclsr l,trountain Regionrt.

r,tronday afternoon, 4:00 p.M.,
$lrygryj4*fro4:
Roon 520 Geolory, Stanford University. Dr.

Donald B. tr4clntyre, ponona Co1lege, iX-nay
Fluorescence, Ner4r Tool for the petrologisi".

Page.

WorlaIr.

Circul-ar

..91.00

419:

The

definitlon of

latol.Jn EFoLogic

structures of producing oi1 al,lat gas fields, by
E. A. Finley, (1960). Reprint
......F?ee

I'IAPS

24S: Geolory of the t"tanzanita Lake quadrurgle,
Callfornia, by G. A. l.,lacdonald
....ij1.0o
GQ

GP-44Q. Aeromagnetic map of the Topopai Sprlng
quadrargl_e and part of the Bare t"Tountain quad-

rangle, Nye County, I'levada, by G. R.

J. L. Vargo.

BoJmton

...... r........$ .;O
I-388: Reconnaissa.nce geologic map of Chichagof
fsland and northwest;effi Bara.nof fsfard, Alaska,
by R. A. Loney H. C. Berg, J. S. pomeroy artd
D. A. Brew
....$ .7c
and

NEVADA BUREAU O!_' ],IINES

afternoon, 4:00 p.M.,

S{gh=?.
520 C,eolog/, Starforal University.
ilIlinerals
Just, Starford,

1619-5: GeoIoSr a.nd ground-

Circular 480: preparation of water safipl-e for
carbon - 14 datlng, by H. R. Feltz and B. B.
Hanshaw. 5 pages.
...Ffee

CATE}ID}\R

Evan

SUpply Paper

.{}z.OO

water appraisal of the Nava1 Air i4issile Test
Center area, point lfugu, California, by R. W.

story even shorter--he pald off on schedule,
although he stopped traffic with his booming bass.
The lrinner--who else but Toqmy Fitzgerald.
VoI. 5, Nos. Z-Ip, 1949.

Room

jxvestiga_

Professj-onal Paper 4li-C: ceological Sr.uvey
1963: Short papers 1n geolo$/ and

hjnt

As the

Monatal

of

1963 (C€otogical Sunrey Research 19ffi)lg2.gg

Hr"ofessor

in a Teemj_ne

MAPS

20: Prellmlnary geologic map of the Dj_afiond
and John F. Riva
.....$ .7s
l4ap

Springs quadrangle, Nevada, by E. R. Iarson

t'a{g! J+ l%3:

l"londay

evening,

72ZO

p.M.,

Ba,l(ersfiel_d College Science anci Drgjxeerixs
B]dg., Room 5b, Blostrat_iqaphic Seminar.
Dr. Siemon lar]Ie@i.ero
H!'oceduresrt.

CALIIORNIA DPARTI'{E]fI 0F

tF{9f 5t 19%:

Thursday noon, Roatger young
Auditoriun, 963 W. Washjrgton BIvd., tos Angeles.
Speafter and subject to be announced.

A.-A.P.G., s.E.G., s.E.p.M.
+E+f-r-fq,-]991:
tacrrrc Sections Annual Meetixg, Biltmore Hote1,

l,Iflm

RESOIJRCES

Buuetin No. 91-7: Data on water wel_ls ard
springs ix the Chuckwalla Valley area, Riverside
Cor.mty, ca-lifornla.
Bulletin No. 91-8: Data on uater wel_ls anal springs
1n the Rlce aJrd Vidal Valley areas, Riverside and

San Bernardino Counties, Cali:tornia.

Los Angeles.

JoURML 0F GEoPFIYSICAL RESARCH,

October 15, 1963.

OI
UT

S.

AIBTIOGiiAPiIY

Sifl'llation of the evol_ution of dralnaEe--basil
netuorks with a dlgital cotrputer, Oy UifUert
Schenck, Jr.

RECENI'T PUATICA.TIONIS

GEOIOGICAL

Structure

SUR.1rEY

others

of the crust

anat

western United States, by

Professional paper Z?Z-G. Effects of airought
along paci_flc coast in caufomia, uy i. -n-.

Thoma,s anat

.....S

vo1. 68, no.

crustal structure ix

Upper l4artle

L. C. pal<iser.

.60

D

lJill

the

Nevacla and soutnerri Ioarro

from nuclear explosions, by

N

of

L. C. pat(iser anal

?,O,

Poge I
Crustal strilcture in Eastem ColorEtlo fron seisnicrefraction nFasur€lpnts, by W. H. Jacl(son, S. W.
Stewart erd L. C. Pakiser.
Crustal structure along the coast of Californla
from seisnic-refraction neasur€nFnts, by J. H.
Healy.

Crustal structur€ from San trt"Jrcisco, california,
to Eu.rel(a, Nevada, from seimic-r€fraction neasrll€rrFnts, by Jerry P. Eaton.

SCEI\PE,

Sllspended

ocean, by

142,. rro.

559I, I Novenber 1963.

clay in a uater sasple frcm the

J. J.

Cleep

Groot and M. Eving.

Lealid conchostracan zone in Antarctica and its
Gonalwana equivalents, by G. A. Dounlani and PauI
Tasch.
SCIENCE,

Sea

Selgni-c-reif ract ion neasurement s of cnrstal
structure betr'rcen Santa l4onica Bay and Iake
!tsaale, by Johll c. Roller a.nd John H. Healy.

vol.

l,/.

voI. I42, no.

3c96, 29 November 1963

level and clinate of the past centurJr, by

L.

DorD:l

and

L.

M.

Sfiaw.

vol. 142, no.3597, 6 December 1963
l4locene-P1iocene boundaqr ir the Phillppines
as related to l€te Tertlary stratigraphy of deepsea sealiflpnts, by 0. L. Bandy.
scIENcE,

JOURML 0F GEoPHySICAI, RESEARCH,
November 1, 1963.

vol. 68, no.

Sediment souncl velocity measurelFnts made
situ from bathyscaph TRIESIE, by Eduin L.

21,

in

uith gooil setectlvity
for al]€Une-earth cations, by A. H. Truesdeu

Phosphate glass electrode

llamilton.

and A. M. Poruner.

Selsnlc nea$rellEnts on the ice sheet of the
Antarctic Peninsula, by John C. Behrendt.

SCIENCE,

Seisniclty of the South Pacific oceal, by f,ynn
R. Sykes.
BULT,,ETIN OF TIIE AMMTCAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLEUM

GEo[,oGISTSr

vo!. 47, no. 11, Novenber

1969.

Chronatographj-c anagsis of ga.ses from soils ard
vegetation, rElated to geochemical prospectlng
for petrcleury by Gerould H. smi11 and l,tax M.
ElLis.
Cretaceous

of

Vancouver,

by C. H. Criclcnay
CoI4PASS,

a.nd

Britlsh

Colurnbia, Calada,

S. A. J. pocock.

vol. 59, no. 1, FaIl

voL. I4Z, no. 3598, 13

December 1963.

carbonate rocks: Cleanjxg wlth suspensions of
hydrogen-Ion excha.nge resin, by Stephen F.
Percival, Jr., Everett D. Glover and L€e B.
cibson.
WoRLD

oIL, vo1. 157. no. 6,

November l-963

drrllixg mrds--val-ue and
limitations, (Part 1) by Richard F. lGrcer.

Detection of gas 1n

Arctic

o11 search gains momentufi, bV Joseph A.

Kornfeld.

1961

Desert paverrcnt, by Robert A. Ward.

WORLD

Criteria for fietat r€cognltion of Turbialites,

by

Richard B. Wells.

Cook

OIL,

Inlet

vol. 157, no.7,
gas

necember 1963

fintis arc iuportant, bI K.

Delection of gas in drllUng nrd--value
l,fmitations, by Rlchard F. IlFrcer.

Davlson

and

PACIFIC PE'TROTEUM GTOIOGIST
?ACIFIC SECTIOhI, A.A.P.G.
P.O. BOX 174E6, tOY SIAI|OI\l

I

tos AhrGttEs t7, cAuFoiiNilA
Volume l8

Number

l

2

Relurn Requested

Blahsr,il'L. g€Eter
FauleY Petroleun,
IOOOO

D8

I'&'c'

Santa Sonlca ELvd'

!q,o,Ang*LF h?' Galtf'

PACIFIC PETITO!.I UM GIO!.OGIST
NIIVVS IETIER OT
AIAE|TICANI ASSOCIATIONI
Volume l8

TiIE PACIIIC SECTIONI
OT PEIiTO!.EU&\ GEOIOGISIS

Morch, lg64

Number

ASSOCIA'IIONI ACIIVITIES
PACIFIC SCT]ON ff,ECTION

Results of the.balloting for the A.A.P.G.
Pacific Section officers for the 196A-64 terr are
as follows:

PRESIDENI:

Spencer

UICE PRESIDEIVI: Gordon

F. Fjxe

Richfielo.

R. BeIl

Gulf

SECRETARY: John L. Etliott

TPEASURm: Robert u. Hacken

pAc$'Ic fficTIoN

ttrmbIe

L1oyd Coq).

- A.A.P.G., S.E.G., S.E.P.M.
- APRIL I and. 10, 1964

AlIt'lUAL I'4EE'IING

BILTIORE IIOTil,. IOS AN@LES. CAL]TURNIA

The 1964 Joixt Aniual l4eeting of the PacjJlc
Sections A.A.P.G., S.E.G., artl S.E.P.M. will be
held April 9 ard 10 jn Los Angeles at the Biltmre
Hote1. Generdf chalrran of the convention is Bill
Kennett, ably assisted by Jack Nair.

GROVM,

E.

}4IJRFAY

NEtl A.A.P,G. PFESIDEIVI

E. Iltmay, Vlce-Presiatent arld Dean of
Affaj.rs of Louisiara State University,
wilt becone the 48th presiatent of the A[erican
Association of Petroleum ceologists on l4ay Z]-, L964,
a,s armounced by J. C. Sproule, presjdent of tlle
Associatlon. Serving with hj-u on the 1964-65
Becutive Conm'ittee of the worldrs brgest geological
organization will be: Willlam H. CurrXr, Jr.,
inalependent geologlst, Casper, ltyoffirg, as vicepresiclentt J. C. Sproule o? .1. C. Sroule & Assoc.,
Calganl, as past-presidentg George C. Harrlir, Jr.,
a par-tner of Hardjx & Har.ctjx, Houston, Texas, as
Secretanr-Treasurer, anal John C. Hazar{, Union 011
Co. of CaUfornia, Ios Angeles, in a re-elected.
telIo as editor.
Grover

Bill has lined up a interestirg and. varied
tectnical progran on subJects of loqa1 aE well as
broad interest. Fjncipaf speal(ers of the trro-day
meetfug are J. C. Sprou1e, A..A.P.G. National
President' A. C. Rrbel, Pr€sident, Union Oll Conpanyt
W. E. Grant, U. S. Bureau of Iand l,hna€enent and
Dr. F. B. Van Houten, Fjnceton llnlverslty.

Acaclemj-c

slate of officers uitl assune the
responsj.bility of d.jrectirg the 15,OOO nenber
organlzation at the close of the 49th arurual neetfug
of the Assoclation tp be held at the Royal york
Hotel jx Toronto, Ontario, Canad.a, llay lB through
2)-. The convention ui1l be the first A.A.P.G.
convention ever held outsiate of the United States.
The new

Retiring oenbers of the present A.A.p.c.
D(ecutive Comittee are past-president Robert E.
Rettger, (retireC) Sun Oil Co., Da1la.ql vj_cepresldent, Thonas H. Philpott, T€,salle oiI co'
New Orleanst Secretanr-Treas'urep Robert E. Kjng,
Anerican overseas Petroleun Ltal., Neu yort(.
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The Deep Structure of Contjnents
Cordon J. F. IhcDonald

REG]SIRATION COI\MITTM MEETING

Institute of ceoptryslcs and Plaretary ceopbysics
UnlversitJ of Cali-fornia, los Angeles
of the Latbrop
Calijornla

Geolory aftt Developrent
San Joaquin Colnlty,

Gas Field.,

The 290 }bnarch & lO-10 Pool: A rrsleeperr 1n the
OId Midlray-Sunset tr'ield
Jafies O. Klstlerr S?eaker
Standa^m

Oil

Conpany

operations, Inc.
River of

of cauJornia,

ltesteryl

sand

S.E.G.

AND

S.E.P.M.

Thursdalt a.fternoon

of

fn

2!,

Deep

attenalance trere:

T. A. Baldujn, Chairman - A.A.P.G.
lhrLjn Van Couvering - A.I.P.G.
l4ason L. H111
- C€ological Society of

P.

A.

Aueriea

- Society of Econonic
Geologists
- coast ceologlcal Soclety
- Society of Eeloratlon
ceopl\ysicists
- San Joaqlrin C€ological
Society
- Slxn Joaqujn C'eologlcal

Noble

W. Gester

c. Iryning

Jolm
A.merica

Society and A.E.G.

Richard L. Plerce
Davld l&rtin
TECHNICAL SSS]ONS

April gth the

Soclety
oI brploration ceopbysiclsts u-i}l holal a technicaL session ui.th emphasis on offshore seisnic
surveys and digital seismogranns. F"iday mornjxg
Apfll 10th the Socj.ety of Econonic paleontologists
antl l4ixeralogists will hold a technj.cal session
on a variety of stratigraphic subjects.

- Sar Joaqujx Geological.
Society
- S'ar Joaquin C€o1og1oal
Society
- Attorney
- Pr€s., San Joaqujx
Geological Society
- A.A.P.G. - also rep-

E. Clare

JoIm
llahmr
rrvrs
J

Trm^h
ryrrvrr

WesleJr G. Bruer

John Kllkenny

resentj-ng l"os Angeles
Petroler.E C€ologists

Pete Gester and

coNlEiwlpN coct{rAll, PAR|Y
Convention-goers of the joint A.APG-SEC_
Affual Meetlng u1II converge on the Rennaissance,Room Of the Biltmore Hotel Thursday
evening,April- 9th from 5:O0 pt"t to ?:OO pM following the first alayts ta1ks. Coclftails and hors
dtowv's hr1ll be serued.
. The coclclail party wlll replace the a/mual
Djfller Dance usually held F?iday evenllg and r+111
be included jn the registratlon fee.
SEPM

ft was decided that furbher connlttee work
should be car.]3ied on under the auspices of the
A.A.P.G. in oruer to pr€sent a mjfieat front of r].1
geological organizations ln Californla.
Provlslons of the proposeat bj_]l w1lI be
presented to A.A.P.G. aetrbers at the pacifj-c

April 9-10 at the Bi'ltmore

Ange1es.

SIFICAr IoN COl.{t\trT"f_IE

The A.A.P.G. Classi_fication Corutrittee and the
Conservation Coruni_ttee have a/n1ounceat their new l_1st
of cali-foi"nia flelds and pools effective Jaruary I,
1964. _Copies nEi/ be obtained by contacting
lj:_C: ryInard,
Jr., Riclrfield Oil Corporatlon,
?.??.s. F1orygl st., r,os Angeles, or by-phonlng'

9-411I, Ext. pElA.

I,lenbers

San Joaqujn Geologlcal

commlttee nembers.

Section Convention,

MAaiison

hls

Society I€glslation Commillss (Oave l,brtii]l, John
I'hxning, John clare) and the able legal counsel of
Hen$r Iynch presented a preu"mj_nary draft of a bill
to r€gister Professional ceologlsts. Sone ehanges
were made and a revlsed draft wiII be sent to

Hotel jn l.os
CLAS

L964.

Carlton M. CaJison
R. E. Kropschot

Iaboratory

Reflection Technlques Slrggest the Nature of

Angeles on January

Jafies

Robert F. Di1l
Sea flLoor Studies, U. S. Nauy Hlectronics

ocean Sediments
Donald M. Blue
Western GeophysicaL Conpany

A second meeting of the ComLittee f,or Registration of Geologists was held Febn_lary ZO, 1964,
at the Petroleun Club, B€.kersfield, California.
This committee consisted. of representatlves from

the Paclf,ic Sectlon Coordiratjrg Commlttee a.nat
representatlves from other geologlcal orgutizatlons
who had attendeal the first neetjxg helat in Ios

Robert A. Teitsworbh
occldentel Petroleun Corporation

Daffe1 C. Gallear

3

of the Classification

Corulittee are:

14 C. Bamard, J]^. - Richfleld 0i1 Corp.
Cl1ff Edmundson - SheII Oil Co.
_J. R. .Iackso[, JT. - HLulble Oll & Refjntlg co.
l€n Kendle - Texaco, Inc.
Bernard Uhch - Union OiI Co.
lhl Rader - Staratard oil_ Co.
D. E. Ritzuis - Dlvlslon of Oit & cas
Doug TI"Xler - Signal OiI & Gas Co.
W. R. War{ner, . Jr. - Conservatlon Connn-ittee of
0oi1 ko'lucers
r4ilton rihtaker - *olit#i

A.A.P.G. EXECInI\,E, CoM,+T{m MEf INc

of the A.A.p.c. uere
at the SjJcbh Annual
Reglonal llbetlng of the Southuestern Fealeration of
ceologicaL Societies (S.W.F.G.S.), held jx Miatla/rit,
Ja.nuary ?g-Febnrary 1, 1964. The Conrnittee
consistjxg of kesi-dent J. C. Sproule, past Fesident R. E. Rettger, Vice-President Thonas H.
plirpott, Edltor John C. Hazafd ard Secr€tarTrffeasurer R. E. Kjng took arlvantage of the occasion
to hold the fouth neetfutg of their year 1n offi-ce,
to atlscuss the busjness of the Association.
The Executive Cosnittee

aflong those

in

attendance

Fouowlng the Technical Frogram, Ifi". Sproule

pojnted out that the general theme of the

t4ld1and

lbetirgs, subsurface nineral fluid studies 1n
relation to the oil business, is a new departure

as a petroleun geologistrs syrposiurn and pojnts
up the irtcreashg ailareness of the petrcleum
geologist that closel-y r€Iated geologlcal studies

Poge 4

are o: equal J-rportance to the study of the natufe
and occw'rence of oil j-tself. He also expr€ssed
the opi:rlon of . the Executlve Comlttee that this
sSruposium uas a r€a1 cred.it to the Southuestern
Federation and that the A.A.P.G. is EosL pleased
at the prospect ot beirg able to publish the results jx a special volurrF. The papers presented
are largely ffom local sources, but the application
ard use maate of the concluslons uiII be of potentiaL
value on a worlduide bas1s.
With respect to the deliverations of the
Executive Comittee hesident Sproule couuFnteat
brlefly on the several problens that face the members
of the A.A.P.G. Some of the mor€ presslng problens

have to do wlth publication of teclu:lical papers
and the professlonal needs of the nembership.
lf. Sproule a.dvised that the Executlve Conrnittee
and Tulsa Head.quarters Staff are well aware of
the chEllgj4g requirenEnts due to evolutionarnr
changes jn the profession ard ixdustry. The
A,A.P.G. plans to do evenrthlng posslble to meet

of the rcre pressirg problems
is to bring to the attentlon of the general public
t}Ie scientific ard prcfessional contributions that
those needs. One

have been nade anil are being

nEd@ by petroleurn
geologists, aflal the position they occupy anong
other professional scientlsts. This progran is
being spearhea,ated by, aral coordinated uith, a
proposed certification progan now under consideration by the nefibership at large, to be submitteal
for their approval later jn 1964. It 1s anticipated.
that the overall result of these culrent studies
will be to luprove the public }olowled€F and
professional l-re.ge of the geologlst.

ros

ANGHiES JSNCHEON MEETTNG

At the nonthly Luncheon meetjrg at Rottger
Auditoriuo, Februar]r .6, !964, Gregory A.
Davis, U.S.C,, gave a very i:rteresting talk on
rlPre-Cenozoic Tectonlc History of the lc-a@th
l,huntains, California".
young

ASSTMCT:

The Ic.amath Mowtains of northllestern CaliJornia
cotlprise a.n area of approxj-uately ?00O square niles.
This geologic and pl\ysiographic province and its
southwestern Oregon counterpart have recelved
little detailed geologic stualy prior to the last
atecad.e. The prpvince has been dlvided jnto four

arcuate belts concave eastward, and na^med from
east to west: the eastem Paleozoic belt, the

central neta.Eorphlc belt, the westerrt paleozolc anit
Triassic belt, and the liestem Jln?ssic beJt. preCretaceous metased i-oentarX/, metavolcanic,

and.

plutonic igneous rocks characterlze aLl four belts.
Recent studies primarily jJl the central_ ueta.mor?hic
belt by ]rwin (USGS), Lipman (Stanford), Holdalrdy

(Cau-fornia at Berkeley), RolFy (Berkeley), ard
curTent llsF-sponsored uork by the writer have re.
vealeal l,3aIIEth structural ard metaJlorphic eoUplexi-

ties

unsuspected eveh

flve years ago.

A contlnuatly clearer picture is emerging of a
tectonlc pattem resultirg from tHo maJor structural
events believed to be parts of an extend.ed l{eva,atar
oroger\y: (f) fate Triassic or .Itrussic r^restward
thrusting on a regional scals+ ard (A) late
.llrassic-early Cretaceous foldjlg about subvertical
axial plales and subhorizontal north-south axes.

to have been continuous
over the period of the thro structural events. The
oroger\y apparently terTjnateal with late syntectonic
a.nd. post-tectonic j:rtrusion of late Jurassic-early

Regional rctanor?hlsm appears

cr€taceous

granitic plutons.

An

earlier

rnagnatis

event, the j.ntrusion of an extensive sheet of uItral[afic rocks between the easteryl Pa]-eozoic ard
central netanor?hic belts, precealed north-south
fo1d1ng, but its relationship to westuarcl tlEustil€
is not yet clear.
The writer jxter?rets the east-dippirg contact
between the westeryl Paleozoic and Trlasslc belt and
the central metanorphic belt, rocl{s of uhich e)rhibit
higher netanorphlc gr?,de and greater structural
coruplexity, as an upturned low-an€Le thrust faul.t
which flattens and e)ften(ts eastuard tel_ow the latter
be1t. This thrust contact and under]Jrirg low-g.ade
meta.norphic rocks believed coffelatlve i{ith western
bett rocks are exposeal ia wjlitous through the thl:ust
plate 1n the eastern part of the central nplennrn}hlc
belt. In earlier studies north of lrcavelville,
Holdauay, Lipman, Rolrey, anat the ]riter had recognlzed the probability of reglonal thnrsting to
explaln a.n upward jncrease jn netanorphic gl€de ard.
sbructural coEplexity, but con€lation of low-grEde
rocks withix the central meta.morphic belt ldth those
of the adjacent western belt had not been possible
at the tirF. The minirum displacenent by thrustug
of central flFtamorphlc belt roclG over the underlying western belt sequence (at 4lo N latltude)
can be estinated from the positlons of wi:rdous irr
the nou-folded thrust plate as 15 to pO nlteq.
The case for lnbrication of the four loa.uath
lithologic belts by reglonal l€sozoic thrustjrg is
strengthened by Ir!'rinrs work in the southem
I,Samath Mountains. A large isolateal area of easteru
Paleozoic belt rocks hrest of Weaverville i_s inter?reted by IIh'jJI as a FJ_ippe resting jr thrust
contact on rocks of the centraf neta.norphic belt.
Sjxdlar boundary relationships between tne tuo Uelts
nay exist 50 rn-iles to the north in the Etna-Cal1ahan
area studied by RoEey. It,is worthwhile to note
that detailed tectonic studies ix the Kla.m.th
Ltrcuntajas lend support to recent suggestions, fargely
based on occur"Lances of low-gr"de metanorphlc rccks
above unnetanorphosed rocks of Fl?I]ciscan tJrpe,
that widespread l,bsozoic thrusting has also occufTed
jx the northerrl Coast Banges of Calijornia. Confjrmation of major thrust faultixg i:r the northenl
Coast Rarges iiloul-d be of great jnterest to narJr
Cal- jJornia petrcleun geologists, eq)ec i4U y those
engaged ix eryloration studies along the lrestem
sid.e of the Sacra^Bento Valley.
NorJlE
Jo}u1 Streehan of
Boarat affounces that

the CaliJornla State Personnelfron ti-ue to ti-me a number of
openings appear for geologists in connection
uith the State land,s Corunisslon progran of offshore core hole dr1l1ing art(l exploratlon. Itr.
Sheehan wishes jx paftlcutar to contact al1 the
members of the gpologlc profession who might be
available to enga€e jn such work on short notice.
Thls work

is of short

duration but pays as

mrch as {;100 per ueek. l4r. Sheeharts teleplr.one
nunber 1s l.{Adison 0-2830 (Ios nrgetes).
c0A5"I GmtoGICAJ, SoC.IEry

The Coast Geologicat Society

net on the even-

irg of lbbmary 11, at the Ventura Woments
A resolution opposirig Senate

Bill

Club.

1549, the

proposeal &rg1neering Geologist registratlon act,
was passed arxl adopted. Copies wer€ sent to
local Senators and AsseniblJmen, a-s weII as to the

Busixess and Comerce Conmittee.

poge
The erreningrs prograr uas cfianged somelihat clue

to the fact that Dr. Curray of Scripps Institute
was unable to be uith us. He and tF. ltcore, NU,,
San Dlego, are golng

Teffacesrr

to discuss 'rcontixental

for us i:r April.

lf. Irgl*bin Van Couverj_ng presented a very irteresting and tir'ne1J aliscussion of the newly fourneat
rrAmerican Ixstitute of Prcfesslonal Geologistsrr.
He pointed out that this lras to be a.n orgEnization
of jxdlviduals, cofiposeal of a1l types of geologists
uho reet the requir€nents for menbership.
Although not as yet

ntIry operative, A.f.p.G.
has attracted. nation-wlde ixterest. ltr. Var Couverlrg concludett his remarks by sbatjl€ that A.f.p.c.
is tryfug to up-grade the geological profession jn
the eyes of the public and the coults. Tfie organization also hopes to be abie to render assistance
jx the registratlon probtem on an lndivldual state
basis to any geological group requesting artvice.
Pr€lj-niJury thoughts about Denbership qualiflcations include twelve (u) years experieirce
(tncludixg school years) and-a favorible recoqnend.ation by screenirg boarils to be set uD in tne near
nrture.

. Jrdging fron'the jnterest expressed by coast
Society nenbers, l&'. van couverjrg und.oubtedly
pined nany new recruits for A.I.P.G.
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AI,ASI(A GMIOGICAL SOCIETY

At the regular f,onthly meeting of the Ataska
in Anchorage on JanuarXr 9,
ThoryF! I4arshall, State petroleun Geologist, pre_
sented a talk entitleal, rttrnction of the petroleun
Branch, Divlslon of Mjaes and !{1nerals, State of
Alaska, rr The following is an abstract of Tonr s
Geological Society

talk:

ABSIRACT:

It is not difficult to understand hou an aurE
of Iqmtery night swround the activlties of the

Petroleun Branch as we do not have a qrokesnan or

tltled head of this brarch anal the offlce of the
Director of the Division of Mi_nes & Minerals is
in Jlrneau anal therefore, geographicauJ quite renoved fron the oil activity of Al_aska.
tr\trthernore,

soDe

of the activitles of the

Petroleum Brarch are closely rclateal with those of
the Division of Lands a.nd by vjJtue of the fact

that the adninistratlve office of that Dlvlsion is
located at the admiristrative center of the oi1
activity in Anchorage, the Division of Lanats becomes a mouthpiece for infornatlon on the work of
both Divisions. I an happy that the Division of
I,ends i-9.in.a position to assurc rcre r€sponsibl.Iity
for public information ard that they have had the
foresight to train employees jn this field.. Houever,
thi.s situation further diminishes the public larouIedge of the precise activities of the petroleun

Branch.
ATTENTToN

orl,

Fr\rpEqg

Jean B. Sentetrr de Boue nay have becone
a rpnace to the profession with the a^nnounce_
nent of the results of his latest research. His
3:D oil find]ng tool is illustrateat below.
ley
This tool is unique in that it copes wlth the
depth parEJoeter imposslble in the nou obsolete
two-djrensional eEriplrcnt. A new basis of
lEasur€nent is required to equate all data *'*'
anatappropriate\y, oil values witl ne *;-i"*
BOI,E-GRS ard the instrunent lclown as DE BOuEffi._
METM.

The maj_n pur?ose of the petroleum Branch is
the conservation of o11 and gas to instre the
greatest economj-c ultjrate recovery and consequently
the laxgest royatty anat ta)( return to the State of

Alaska.

Our Brunch consists of one petroleun C€olog.ist
(nryself) and one petroleum fiigineer, l,tr. IGrt

Vonder Ahe.

Our regulatory

follows:

activltles are outlined

A.

Approve applications

B.
C.

Approve abandorurcnt

for

pern_it

as

to drill

anJr

weU wlthin the State bounataries regartless of
whether on State, Federal or tr'ee l€ase. Thirtythr€e well operations were active 1n 1969.

or

suspension

Inspect driUing operatlons

of all uells.

jx the field to

aieternine safety stanalards, adequacy

of blolrout

pr€vention equiprent anct protectlon af,forded
aquiferE and petroleum reserwoirs.

D.

Check conpleted or abandoneal locations as to
clean up anil well nonunentation.

E.

Production and fornation tests are witnessed that
affect the Staters 5 percent Discovery Royalty
awards or the extension or valj-dation of Unlt Areas.
DE BOUEGERMETER

}'ICTICE TO MN,IBMS OF PACIFIC SCTTOI{,

s.E.l_1,1.

Dues are now payable
S1.OO

P.0.

for 1964. please senai
Shel1 Oll Cospany,

to ltr. Robert Stejnert,

Box 999,

Bakersfield, CaliJornia.

F.

A].l accidents relating to petroleun Deloration,
driUing or production are j_nvestigated anO reporteO.

G. Approxlmatel.y 50 sets of lreu safiples are stored
ix the neu adalition to the Mines & l,tinerals building.

Poge
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H.

Detalleat rnonthly records of oi1 and gas proa^nd pubusfied ln the monilJr MiJ€s
i{ews Bulletin. Accuracy of neterJng equipuent ls

duction are kept

periodicall1r checked. Statistics, well data an6
explorution history are grblished in the amual

report.

I. questi-ons on all phases of'the oil industry
asked by the general public and various State offlces

to the best of or.r ability.
J. Requrred well logs axe evaluateal as to jrfornation rftich might affect a 5 pereent royaLty
determination, Unit Agreetnent or anotfEr well
Iocation. These logs are releaseit after a e-year
confldential period. IJogs are then released tO

,

AFla. serlt|lces ,jJlclude eore Analysls, !l$l
Iogglng, Reselvolr Elu14 Anallrsls, S€clal- core
Analysls, hoduetlon Reseqrch and Developreht,
Engineefing ard CodsuXtlug.
and

antr

Peruanent laboratory faciuties al:e locateal
in Bal(ersf,leld.i CaX.lfdrfl1a, ufnlef tnd &nageuent
of James A. Cusator.

are answered

reproductlon companies.

K.

L.

The

1)
2)
5)
4)
We

conaluct

I'OE

I\bx E|.b Instnrrer$ Co.

oeveloprents in accessories. fi€ mst notedorthy
Eqnipllent will be the r!41i165411c casera Poxartztrtg

of lntercst ulU be Ster€oscopic
tlrelf accessonieg fof photogfaBny.

WNGIn, O]I, II\SORI,IATION

areas subject
r,Jtiich

As more land j.s patenteal

to the State of Alaska
the formation of State Units wiIl rapidly jacrease
as will the rnu0ber of we1Is dr111ed on State Leases.
In 1961, the first well ras drilled on a State of
Alaska Lease. By the end of 196b, 18 wells had
been drilled. on State of Alaska l-eases.
Althou€h our job is certaixry not that of
flndfug oi1 for th€ State, we hope that the future
will brjrg us at lease the satisfaction of havhg
properly regulated conservation without inhibit jxg
the people who are 1n fact searching for anil produci-ng

color pfrotog-

Other items
l4icroscopes and

m.ticaIly preclude serious conservation problells.
or Federal Unit Agreerents
nrrther sj-lrplifies regulatory problems.

aRal

that has been @de jr valtable a,ccesBorles.

for the State of Alaska, we
starbed out early.1n the gafle uith baslc conservation
regulations which, jJ properly used, w1ll autoof our wells are drilled jrr

vlrite

two of the outstandjrg e)catrpIes of the progfess

jxg public hearlngs.

l",lost

and

The rrylicrofef.r?ctoneter'r attached to the
Mieroscope Sta€e and the conttuudrs ltlluii_rtg rrFlltor
Monochronatorr useable by easy attaclMent to tRe
r€guf^ar built-in ffunt source of, the l,tlcrpscdpe are

draft conservation orders ard assist in

approved State

for black

raphy Hith 35m and 4n x,5n fi1ilts and Polal4oid.

Fortunately

to

rlIL e*hlblt and

dem4stlBte the latest &od€Ls 0,f Petfogfaptu4gt
Iticroscopes by Zeiss ar.d f:eitz and l@rtellt nHlt

Microscopesh

Division of lartls is assisted:
In deternining acceptabillty of 1ease
borus bitts.
lx conferrj-ng with oil industry groups.
In foflmlating new regulations.
In approvlng State Units.

RB li{SfRU@VI CO.

oi}.

ix

ffilrlgE

M]nger OiL Infoflnation ser.,\,'lee, estabushed
1919, provides the 011 Industly vlth a DailS

Repft of califomia drilur€ activlty, as Hell

es

a WeeKLy Report covefirg the i{estem S-Uate6. Ouf,
Ubrary of histories hss a detalled r€cor{ of Uofe

that

75r0OO weLls.

In FebnEry of each Jres^r, !,e trfblish Ouf,
Annial Report, whleh features Oil antl'ea6 Dlggov€ry
elata, couplete Dr? ltole Recdnt, Aeepest tesi in
eech field; coupletions by field ard otrienator, dfld
a production arul uater cut by field arld pool.
Orr mnthlJ Explbration lbp,Sefirtrce of .Aldslb,
CaLlfornia and Nevada, is a trro-colOf 66tr x 4ltr ftdqF,
wllich shows welb abandoned, exploration ectlvlty '
at the close of the 6nth, and ttev F,ields, pools
and Drtensions.

To help driufurg contnactors ir thejJr blddlng,
rre publish blt r"econls reel(ly. These Sheets short

AI\NUAL CONVEX\NION

the @&e, size, type, footage, hours dfilled,
rreight, pJtrp pr€ssffe, mM, etc.

NEEIS

Del-egates to the Spring convention being held.
April 9 arld 10 at the Biltrcr€ Hote1, are urged to
affive early to have tine to visi_t the erfliblts
jl the foyer adJacent to the ma.in lecture roon.
${o coffee b'ars anat a Julce bar, offered by Corc
Iab., Srchu.uberger and Baroid, If,i]-t hetp open your
eyes to the other exhiblts rihich sholld be of
interEst to aIL. Below is a pr€viev of sone of
those exhibitors ajld thelr dlsplays.
COFE IIABORATORIES.

In Apfil of, each yeaf,, ue prbf*h the Call*
fornia 011 and cas Fleld l,!ap Boolt. mis 600EIEge
spj-r'al bound Atlas, 1s used reeulaf,ry tO post
Develourent and lxpldrBtion ye!.ls Els they a$e
arnounced.

In add,itlon t6 1'r to

ilhps,

4OOot SacrEDento Vauey
ri,e have two B"ali uEps, deslgilatec N f/g 6nd

s L/2, firese Caliiornia mals snou,$anaoneh nielle
ortside the fields rrhieh afe dlstlnctly outlined.

INC.

Cor€ I€,boratories, Inc., wi].l particlpate ln
the meetfuig wlth its tradltlonal cowtesy ooffee
Bar. This filnction is well lmown thrcu€hout the
petroleun ixdustry as a focal point for reglstfants
ard other exhlbltors.

OIFSHOFE MWGATION,

ixternational petroleue engj.-

neerixg firm servi_n€ oiI and ps opera,tors jn the
United States, Canada, South Aneri_ca, Hrrope, .afflca

II\8.

oFFSIOFB RA]DISI, Ir\8.
u@rwlQtw . olFsrom., -trAllIq-4lTQN.,IIW-.

:

Cor€ Lab j-s an

ffird

Sirrce 194,6 the ftOffshcrerr coxxDanles
hgve
-or

radlolocat ion seryices f
rnrnerous
applieatlons throughout the lfor1d. their oBerbtlons
have,encoqnssed. over €800 crev mrnilxs or oleration
in all coastal states of thc U. S.r jncludirg
f, urnie]led

.

Poge
Alaslca and. Hawail, arld
on 6 contlnentg.

in

sorp 40 forelgn countries

_ 'Ita.d.1o1oc-atlon, or radloposltioning, as 1t is
also lsrown, is the d.eterulnatlon of geobaphic
posltlons through the use of varlous-eLectronic'
reasrlrhg systens. In adrlltlon to the established
nethlds of .Shol?n, Hiran and the several Raydlst
confl€urations, the noffshoren Coq)€nies hold
thenselves r€ady to use €mJr other nethod comprci4.rlJ
arElla.ble.
The Shoran alld Hiran systdms are VHF-I]I{F

mllar

beacon nethod.s. The Rqydist systens use
continrous l{aue phase coqlarison nethods. AIL of

the svstens utilize the essentiall_y constant
veloclty chanacterlstics of electromagnetlc
ndtation for position deterritations,

l[Lthin the petrclerm ind.ustry, these radioposltloning senrices are utilized. jx connection
ylth naxihe seimograph and grauity suweys, alrbome oagnetorFter operatlons arld jn the fiilng of
offshore well locatlons. They arc also used for
aerlal photogr"metry, hydrogEphy, oceanograDf$r
and _rrErlne engineering studles. ldCitonaf:yr- tne
trOffshorer Coqnnies offer coq)lete fryOrograihfc
services, contmct coryutlng arld' draf,t jJrg-servlces,
and
-astronomic positlon deterrfuation uslng the
Zenlth Ca.rera rethod..
L963, Offshore RaJnllst, fnc. ms chosen by
.. __q
the
ltnited States NaW to pnovid.e posltioning

senrlces for a,l] Folarls zubmarinei to calibrate
the navigational equlprent on those vessels.

7

I{ARDiS I{AKIRAL SCIEI\IC,E ESfAXf,I$n{Ei\f,I

Wafilrs Natural Science Establishrcnt has been
an eCtucational and comercia'l suppller of geological
specj.:mens arld equipnent for the past fOa years.
The compalTr rras forulded in 186A Uy ttenry l,Jard is a
mlseum ilpply house in Rochester, New york, and
since that tj_re has d.eveloped iaio a raJor biolog"ica.l
and geol_ogical supply house. War,drs maja otficeand pLant is stlll located in Rochester, New york,
but rccently a westem branch has been 6*aff*rre6
in lbnter€y, California, to better serve our l{estem
custoners.
Wartts Jrt cooperation trith Ingran Iaboratorles
of GriJfin, c€orgia, has recently introduceal an
enttrely new liae of thln sectlon equipnent for the

field of geoLory. This system is coq)osed bascial.ly
of two unitsg a thin section cut off s€lrd €und a
thin section grlnder. By the use of these two
nachlnes a &)unted slab of chlp of rock, cer€Eic,
fossll, concr€te, and nany other products nalr benade into a saued sectlon ard then to the final
thin section. T,lle entt€ pnocess fron Eounted chlp
to flaished thia section can be acconcllshed in
seven ninutes

or 1ess.

To our lmoHledge this eErlpnent 1s the finest
and.most couplete lixe of thix section nachinery
available anJnrhere. It has caused anch coment
and we have had nar$r requests from our r{estem

custoners for Clenonsurations. We ar€ very happy,
ther€fore, that the A.ApG pacjjlc Section neetinghas offered us an opportunity to extt-lbit artd
demonstrate the capabilities of this new thln
sectioning svsten. If. trtanlc Il|lgran, d.eslgner
and narnrfactruer, w111 be on hand to alemonstrate
and answer any questions about the equlpment.

RAF,ID X[,UE PRTIVI COMPAI{T

_ .I]1 L965-!eptul ceLebrated its both AnziversarXr
and ls the oldest r€prod.uction fim fu Califomlaand 1s one of the Jargest ln the United States.
Rapjd has over lz0 Bocesses to serve the oil
Indusf$t - fITm Xerox Copyflo 0f electric Logs and
selsBlc records to Lithography of Reports, sales

Panphlets and Affnrat Reports in $I1 coloi. Rapful
has a total of Aa printing pnessffirElTfr6 far6;st

ls

42r x 5€n.

to

.ooerr.

SCHLUI{BMffi WEJL SIIR]/EYING

'IrF.

of

Welexrs new alipneter senrice, vhlch has sevem-l
unusual features, offers more lnfortation than
ever before. For ixstance, the !{e1ex tmnsducer

provides a recom that shows the direction alld

of hole drlft, directly recorded. firis

elimixates the need for col?ection

calculatlon ti_re.

anai realuces atlD

the Welex Dlpreter tool exerts a total of AIO
of pressure on the pail section, rcre ttlan
trice that of other dipneter too1s. in:.s nigfr
pressur€ as$tres better corelation across the
hole and reduces toot rotation and the chance for'
nfloatingn al.ms.
poulds

CORPORATION

R. L. ForsJruhe, Paciflc Coast Area }Ana€er

Sblllurberger Well_ Sl.lryeyjxg Corporatlon, amorxxced
that his Coq)any w111 agaln sr4ply the Coffee Bar
at our SprlnC Convention. This 1s the trcLfth
consecutlve year Schlumberger has started our ruon-

nlng coffe and doughnuts and helped. keep us alert
for the tetks.

0f jxtenest to CaLlfornta C€olog1sts are the
Inte4)retation Confer€nces that Schlrmberger has

scheduled for thls year. The first three-d.ay
Conference will be held at the Untjrgton-Sreraton
Hotel in Pasaclena starting l&rch 81, ard. the next

riLL comrene at the Ha,cienda Hotel_ in Balcersfleld
starting April- 29. Baslc and, neu nethods of forIntlon evaluation lrilI be enptrasized
at these
-irrterpretatlon
meeti-ngs. Applications ano
of tIF
Contjxuous Digital Dipreter, Anplitude anal Cement
Bond Loggi-ng, and the wireline Forration Tester wil_l
al-so be covered.

Welex ui.Il feature its Dlpneter ani! MicroSeisogmn* Log at the pacific Coa.st Section of
.AAPG neeting in Ios Angeles Apn1l 9 and l_0.

anonnt

. Rapid has'a total of l? caneras and the largest
UIIL nal€'negatives at sane scaLe b2r x 9611 1n one
piece - ard. we can also nalce precislon negatives
accurate

liED(

_

other advantages of the

We1ex

Dlpmeter senrice

includes faster galvanometer response. The basic

to frequencies rry to
to the usual lb cps response of

Welex galvanometer respond.s

l0O cps, coflpared

other galvanoneters. This enables Welex io necord
usable aronalies throughout the entlre
hole.
uEl.$r more

tail attached to the 1og glven
that the results of the dlBmeter 1og
llere valid. This 1s pafticularlJ valuable !,hen
the dipmeter data contmdicts iffornatlon ffom
other sources or when the dipneter jnfornatlon is
questioned at a later date. Ttre calibration
check is run Just befor€ the tool is lor,rered ilto
the hole a.nd confiflls that the tool is fimctionine
A calibration

assuranrce

properly.

Poge

8

iite

l4icro-Seismogram Log 1s

a contlnuous

rccordlng of the fu]-l scope of jfforration pr€sented by the acoustlc signal. Presented on the
regulax log.depth scale, the l'6c* Log when nx,l with
the lIelex trYacture Fi-r€er tog r€adi\y verjJies 1ou

indlcative of fractures and vugs
ordinarily do not affect the first amivals
in recordirg the velocity 1og.
artrp11tude,

whlch
useal

For more inforrEtion about these aral other

Welex

wirelixe selices, see the Helex representative

at the e$ribit

area.

R. StanLey Beck,

is stlLl

ttplctctng tqgsa tul

his nicropaleontologl la,boratory jn Balcer$ield.
There has been sore confusion rrith nanes evef slnoe
it uas reported, that Stanley A. Beck, rrad JofueO
the banldxg busjress. Stanley A.. Ega\, foruerly
with the Hono1ulu 011 Co. iloes t{ork for tlle
Security Fjrst National Bank, in thelr engirceri.rg
department, but R. Stanle.y, is sti]-t dojJg huslnesg
at 621 Truxton Ave., in BalcersfieLatr
Spring approaches, the bir{.s

Phiuips ceologists

f\y

North, the

head Eastf ptllL1ips is-ctrosir€
trle ol_y-flpla, WaslLi{lgton Offlce anC trcnsfenrtitg
Andy Fish to }fldlancl, Texas. Nora lerndofff ts

going to the Special ProJects er-oup at ptri]]ipsr
Bartlesviue, oKlahore. hea.oqqarters as is Si11
Fowler frcn the los Angeles Offlce. Oregon and
Washjngton trill be hanXled f-rom the paclflo eosst
Regional offices in Ios Angel€s.

Bob Badger for-uerIy vith psilLey in l.os Arlgples
has headed back for l"lcAl1en, Houston ard other

PERSONAT ITi}AS

HErold Bnenner

of

Te)ras points. Iooks Ljke he rdill
for that cool texas sryr:

transfened to Bakersfleld. Harolalrs job as
Secretary-Trea$ures of the Northerr California
chapter of the A.P.I. has been taken over by
Sargent T. Reynol-ais.

Standardts Oildale basketbau tea,n in the
City Recreatlon I€ague has had a vixless season
due jn part to the retjrerent of suQh prcs as Jj_m
Kistler, Ji.m Bloon and Bob Stodda.rCt. GeruXr paulsen
and FYErk Sayers are the co-nanagers.

creg Starbrc, Standaral,

is

being trarrsferTed

Chew\)n 011 Coupany and will be locateat 1n
Dal1as, Texas. tr{e saJS he will miss his golfing

to the .San Jo4qujr Va1ley, especiauy the
upney. His travel tine to the aru.nral OKlaf,'lona=
soJoums

Texas

football

ga.oe

jn tire

'

tr?iends of Ji-m OrI'lJrIn, Richfieldts penrvian
Di.strlct Geologist, llill be plea.sed to hear tlnt he
is returning to their long Beach office uhere lE
trr"iIl be assigned to the Foreign Eeloration DeparblEnt.

Johnson Testers has been

to the

be ther.e

ld11 be about eljmjrlated

With Mtl4&M diversifing out of the o11 eryIorBtion business, Dan ltyrur is busy Vearifrg trn nat$,
or rather carryilg tl,o brlef cases. One contains
surE-fire, ,cantt niss, oi1 plaJrs for lfrlic,Ir oaLl
hi:r c/o Geo. IJa perle & Assoc., FA ?-L1pA. The
other brief case contains his California Real
Estate Salesaa,ns license !r1th the llstirrgs of fi,F
best houses jx Bakersfield: So if yourrc novj.ng
ir or out of the hub of the oil brtsiless please

Boydstuns, Bakersfleldis leqding neat-r-or,

:*1 !g:t

FA 4-6788.

.:

'llaclies Nignlr and the progran lxas thorou€h\il

the slErfers at Rincon Poifit this wi_Ater
was Dol.rg Tr€JiLer, up for a litrtla cla,n-dlgglt€t
rmllcenseat surflng andr oh yes, rfe1l slttlng. fhls
same Doirg Traxler is that shifty eyed fellov ri ir
all the plctures of seedy chat€cters he wantq
ld.entjjied. who has been shoyjrg up at all the
geological deetjrgs recently. To ease the niflls of
several people llho wer€ afraid they night have
identifled thelr f?iends 1rl connection wlth sone
crininal case, it tas for the new di-rectory,
forthcomjng (we hope) later thls'spring.

Al Robins,geologist for Shell 011 Coryany, in
Bakersfield, is being trcnsfen€d to the New Orleans

Pau]-eyts Ron Heck is departing h1s nor@l
neel(end chores on the ski patrol at l&moth for a
week of sklirg at Aspen. Color€do l,ledlcal JoUrrBIs

Anong

however.

I.f.

Robert Herron,

of the Anerican la,chine

and

Foundry Co., E)oke before the San Joaqujx C€ological

Society, Tuesd.ay, February

lf, I9@.

his talk lfas troceanograp\y, a

Ttre

tltle

of

trTontierI. Bob,
explained the new and varied techni_ques rftich are
being considered by the rrarious coupanles becondng
interested ix undenrater activities. It uas
enjoyed by

New

all.

area.

If,fectivp l"Iarch 1, 1964, Jack Edwar{.s, will be
trunsferred from the New york office, ard €ssure
the position of Exploratlon t4anager ior the pacific
coast atrea of SheU 0i1 Conpany 1n Los Ange1es.
He ulu be replaci-Itg Jelry Burbon, utro will be
takinC a head office assignnent in New york.
Ecirards, lras fornerly the Division Brploration
l,lanager in Bakersfield.
The Richfield Oi1 co. (Ba.Icersfleld.) drag racjqg
geologists, have alisba.nated because alEgsters, Bob
It[lrrison, Ed Blen BiU tpyelace, piloting V.l{.rs ,
Diclc Plerce and Bob Hickernell guidjng TrluEltts,
AND Hal Reade, fu his Renault rlDraggin Wagoni,
AND John WiealerrBrxl, jJl h1s Alpha Romeo, lrer€ conslstently beaten by Rex young, pedd.ling his
J. C. HiggjJls 10 speeal velocipede.

please note.

thjxk that hittiry a post is a.better
for a black eye than that old Tan-jlto-ad,oor

Those. who

excuse

chestnut should check with Dwight Deard,orff of

Philllpst

l,os Angeles offlce.

That Olr clobe-Trotter Tony l\bfi.is

agajrtl Thjs time he 1s off to India for

is at lt
pauley

PetrcIeuo.

I{IJRSMY

NE,hIS

heaw breeiters at mublers Los ffigeles
. Those
have outdone thenselves this ti_re. Dean

office

ard Pat },Ior'gridge announced the bjJ'th of tvjJ]s

I(even l{arie and Keith Douglas on Jaruary 16, l_964,
-

then Patrlcic and Janet lialey arulounced the

of

Fon

l,hrk

Ja.mes

on FebnlarXr

A, L9&.

6irtn

Poge 9

C. and l}at Kirleatrlclr, wlth Superior jx
eumounced, the bfuth of David
Cwtls, thejr thjfd chlltl, on January 19, l-964.
Ttris ought to please soEe of their oLtl friends
fron los An€eles daYs.
John

BIB!.IOGRAPiIY

B1l1ings, I"lontara,

OT RECTNI
U. S.

?UBLICA'TIONIS

GEOIOGICAI, SI'RIIEY

Fofessional Paper 303-E: Geologr of the Chandler River region, ALaska, by R. L. Dettenaan,
R. S. Blclcel, ard George Gryc. ..........$4.00

CATENIDAR

Bulletin 1157:

Geolo$r of the l€es FerrXr area,
Coconino County, .Arlzona, by D. A. phoenlx.

..........$g.pb

l,brch 10, 1964: San Joaqujx ceoLogical_ Society
Cocktail Hour 6:50 P.M., Dimer 7:3O P.M.

L.F. Ivanhoe, consultart, troil hos-

Speaker:

pects of the

IJos Angeles Harbor

l€rch 16. 1964:

fi€aT

l,londay evening, z:30 p.M.,

l&bil Alrditorir.m,

55O

S. trlouer St., Ios

AngeLes Geological Forury Djr. Aaron C. Waters,
U.C.S.B. rfcraded filffaceous Sedj-oents of Mb.

Rarler National Paxk and Their origin.

1964: Tuesday noon, U.S.C. Room 104,
[An, 855 U.37th St.; ItsediEents .Llong
the l6ssachusetts Coast, by H. Zjnmennan.

l,tarch 17.
Geo1ory

lErch 51. 1964: Tuestlav noon, U.S.C. Roon 153,
Fol.uders fh,l1i Prof . Peter Sylvester-Bnaitley,
qlhe Nature of Dcura-ter"€strial LiJert.
ADr1L

3. 1964:

[hursday noon, Rodger Young

Auttitorium, Ios Angeles Imcheon l,teetilg;
S?ea^ker

and subJect

ADril 6. 19642

field

to be Amounced.

7z3O P.M. l,londay evening, Bal(ers-

CoLlege rscience and Brgjneering Bldg.,

56, BlosqratiBraphis Senixar. ttMlocene
lbUuscks of goutheastern Slan Joaquia Valleyrl
by Warr€n Adalicott, U.S.G.S.
Roon

April 7. L994:

firesday noon, U.S.C. Roon 104,

GeoLogl ttAn, 855 W. 37th

St.; Dr. W.H. Easton,

Water S\rpply Paper 153O-c! Water requjrenents
of the petroleun reflnery tndustry, by L. E.

Ottsr

Jr. ................r............fu.@

Water Supply Paper

1556-I:

rrEthoils

of tleter-

nj.nfug perueability, transnlssibility, and
allEudorm, eonpiled by Ray Bente'l:l ......$O.gb
Water SUppIy Paper I779-A: C,eologlc recorjnalssance anat test-rell dr1luJlg, Cordova, Alaslra,

by K.

L. Waltgrs. .....................$0.4O

IqAPS

GP 505: conplete Bouger ano[aly map of the
Death Va11ey reglon, CauJomla, by D. R.

lEbey. ...............................$O.50
WASHINGToN DPARIMENT OF CoNSRVATIoN,
SION OF }fiNES AND GEOTOGY

DryI_

Irforuation Circular 40: Caves of WaShington,
by.}liuiam R. HaUld.ay. ................$l.Ot)
SIATE OF

MAL

0i1

ORECON

DPARIMEIU OF GMIOGY A}ID MIN-

INDUSTR]ES

aJld cas

Investigations

NO

1:

petroLeum

geolory of the uestenr Snafte Rlver Ba.sin,
gon-Iilaho, by V. C. Newton, .tr. and R. E.
COrcOfaIf

One-

...............................$2.50

rT'ield Studies of l€rine Terrates of oahu,

Hawailan fslaJrds'r.

April 9-lO. 1964:

vol.i5, no. 9, Septetber L96A.
Geomor?holo$r of the oregon continental terTace
south of COos Bay, by John Vt .BJEne

TIIE oFE BIN,

ThtrsdaJr and F?lday, A.A.P.G.,

S.E.G., S.E.P.M., Pacific Sections JojJrt Annual
l,Ieeting, Biltnore Hotel, lps Angeles.

April 14. 1964:
S6ffio=F-6?eo

CoaEt Geologlcal Society:
p.M.,, Dlnnei z:Bo p.M., ventura
}ilolFnts centerr^3451 l'ootntt. noan. sp6akers:
J.R" Orr.alr, Serlpps and D'.G. l,!oore, Naval

TllE ORE

BI\, vol,

25,

no. 10, october 1963

ADril 14. 1964:

Gibson Peak

Water Hydrclorytt by John C. l.4amtiJlg, HydroDevelopnent Inc. Cocktail Hour; 6:g0 p.M.
Dlnner Houri ?:3O P.M.

Anorqlous gravety

l4y le. 1964s Coast ceolog.ical Soclety, in
Santa Barbara. Dr. Brian Rust, U.C.L.A.,
Itcr€taceols Strati€rapiv of the vlheeler corge
Area, Ventura Countytr. Plape and ti-re to be
arncnnrceal.

Jlme l_2.

19&:

A.A.P.G. Arunral spring Fleld

Trip,Go]J Tournanent ard picnlc.

no. 12, Decenber

L96g

eeonor?hlo1$r of the ContiIlental terrace off the
northem coast of oregonl by John V. BJ[ne

Electronlcs Lab, [Sedi-trents and Stnrcture of
the Continental TerTacen.

Tuesday evening, San Joaquin
ceol-og1ca1 Society 'rcase Histories In Ground

I

GEoIOGICAL SOCIEIY OF

Al{mtCA BI]L,IJESIN, voL. ?4,

Pluton: A discordant conposite jntnrsion. in the southeastern Trjnity A1ps, northern Ca1iJoruia, by peter W. Li1nan......

fletd in east-central California, by HoLrard W. Oliver and Don R. I&.bey
GEoIOGICAL SoCIEIY 0F ANERICA BILLiESIN,
1965

n0. 11, Novenber

vo]-.74,

Geolog/ of the San Benito IsLands, BaJa CaLjfornia, l,lexico, by Lewis H. Cohen, Kent C. Condie,
Iouis J. IfuesL, Jr., Glenn S. ltacKenzle, trh-.d.
H. lblster, Pau]- Ptrshldar ano Alan M. Slreber

Poge lO

ffiffir
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ASSOCIAnON AC'nVlileS
I\ORTHERN

CAI,ITORNIA CEOISGICAL SOCIETY EJECTION

ELm W. Adalas, Consultjrg ceologist of
Blrurga^re, California, has been elected hesjdent
of the Northem Caufomla ceolog'ical Soclety,
accodjr€ to an announcenent by IGnneth Wilson,
retirirg h€sident of the Society. Wllson rrill
contirue as ChaiJ@n of the Scecutlve conmittee.

to serye ltrith Adenq 41p;

Electetl

hesldent, Wll1ian L. Effirger,

Vice-

Stand.ard

oil

Co.i

and Secr4etalXr-Tzreasurer, Roger .trlexander, Starnaral

Oil

COAS"I GEDIOGICAL SOCIETY

Coast C€ological Society
Center on the evening

Womenrs

to hear an lnterestillg tllscusslon on qlhe 0ri€1n
of Red ColorEd Sealj-rentsrr by Dr. F. B. Van Houten,
kinceton ttniversity Plrofessor of C.eo1ory, and
cuffent\y vlsitilg pnofessor at UCIA.
Dr. Van Houten outuned the long standlng
prfuclpal argunents concerrring the orig:in of the
rcd plgEent jn these sedjlents:

Con4w;r.

Also eLected,

€ls Representatives

of

A.

Ttre

B.

The

the

Arerlcal A,ssoctation of petrroleun C,eo1og'ists flDn
the Northern Cau.fornia District for the 1964-66
tenn are: Gordon B. oa.lceshott, California Division
of Mines and GeoLoryi and H"ha^m B. l6ody, Consultant, past-hesident of A.APG, and. Chairuan of
the Board, Buttes cas & O11 Conpany.

color is pnimry and the pigments
originated in the source area, or
color is alue to dlagenetlc alteration of clay ninerals after
deposition.

He noted that red bed.s arentt parblcularly odd
or urique rocl(s, but are a nore noruaL facles in

sedirEnts associated

1.
2.
I3S AI{@,ES
DISTRICT RERESETNATII/ES E;ECIM

Distrlct

Repr€sentatives

fuon Ios Angeles
elected:

Fhilllp S. Klst1er, ConsuLtant
Houard E. starl(, Richfleld Oil corp.
Jack C. west, signal

oil- and Gas co.

The two year'tern rilL begin after adJourrnert
19@ anruat convention in Toronto, l,hy 21.

of the

IJOIIIS CANIII. NEW MITOR

Iouis carut (U. s. IIaII, lfiJnington) has
the Job of editor of the PacJ.fic Petrcleun
Geologlst Neusletter. He siLl rcplace Jack Van
Amlr€p (Unlon) foLloying the Sprj-ng Conventlon.
IJou will be asslsted by Bob Iong (E. B. HaI]-) as
Activltles Editor anit Jack Nlsbet (Richfletd) as
accepted

ca.lendar Ed.itor.

coreq),ondence c/o E. B. IIaII and
O. Box I?5, Wihin€ton, Californla.

Address
Coq)€uoy,

P.

aU

@Jor categories:

Cratonic derlved sedirents,
'lLrdstone and arkosic sandstone

basjn SeilirrFnts,

fanlt

and

Sediuents rith low gt"d.e netaflor?hlc
fragments such as the deltaic, Paleozolc nobil belt sedjfients.

Dr.

Van Houten dlscussed

have been

Robert E. Anderson, Consul-tart

rith three

3.

to the I'tational AAPG

for the 1964-l-966 tern

ret at the Ventura
of }4arch 10, 1964,

the clay oineml

in upland soj-ls, a]-luviun, and
reCl beds. He noted that vtrll-e tcaoljlite ls domlnant ia laterltic soils, it is very rare in red
beds uhere iulte and chlorite are d.oehant. The
latter are characteristic of brchln soils. A1pha
hematite is the don!'tant iron plgnent in red beds.
associations found

ChJ-orite-Veruiculite-Sepio1ite associations €Lr€
characteristic of playa or sal-jne lalre. r€al beds.

In sumarXr, Dr. Van Houten stated that he
belleves that the ndrab coloreCltr sedirents become
depleted of black nillerals by leaching. The iron
chan€es to ferric incn and j-s eventual\y tal(en out
of solutlon to for1 the r€d hematite pignent (under
oxidiziJlg conditions) so corxnf,n to red beds.
Diagenetlc changes proaluce the red colored beds jn
the general case, thrcugh post deposltlonaL alteration of brown soils.

IOS ANGELES IiJNCHEON

MEETITIG

Dr. Robert J. Weiner, Colomilo Schoo1 of l4ires
Distjrguished. I€ctur€r, gave a very
j.:nterestjrg talk at Rodger Yoln€ Auditorlun l&rch 5.
entitled trcoEparison of Recent Shoneline Sedircntation
with the Stratigraphy of Upper Cretaceous 0i! Field.s,
Roclry lbuntajr Ar€ail.
anil

A.APG

Poge
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ALL ASOIN AIPG
TIIE A},IERICAN INS'IIN.rIE OT' PROFESSIOML @OIOGISTS

EXECUIItlE COMMIITEE, PACIFIC STCIION
AlYlERICAI{ ASSOCIATIOiI OT PETROTEUM GTOI-OGISTS

is less than
olat. In that perlod, the fortunes of
geolog'ists, as a profession, as well as lndlvldually,
have fluctuated in the rrBnner that is connon to aIL
hunan affajrs. The tides of econonics have brought
first one, anal then another, twe of geologist into
atemnal. kobab\y the greatest floueri_ng of geological activity, to date, occurTed in conneotion
with the alevelopment of the o11 industry. E'lt
there are no sharp ljxes of d.efinition betl,ieen nany
of these categories, and jxd.ivldual geologists
often arE proficient iI nore tfnr one fie1d.
Despite the broad runge of scientjJic activities being carriecl on ix the field of geolosr,
Geo1ory, as an organized sclence,

20O years

Alaske Representative
Coast Representarive
S ac r a m e n t o R e p r e s€ n t, i iv
San Joaquin Represenrative

PACIFIC PETROTEUM

€

GIOTOGIST

monthly by the Pocilic Section, Ameri
ssociotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
ommunicolions tg the Pocif ic Petroleum Geologisr,

.O Box 17486, Foy Stotion, tos Angeles I7

the great EaJorlty of geoloqlsts share certain

tn

senti-uents:

1.
Cartoonisrs:
ltems:
Personal
Correspondents:

Xl;ne& Harold
8;ll Fowler

I{exb dea.dline

tfwt$r

of their prcfession:

$ould anyone warrt to be anytfling
but a geologist?rt.
They consliler theeselves geolog"isus

2.
first, and q)ecia].ists seconati
3. They are jxdividualiscs, and opposed

Sullwold

lvilli3m
Van Alen
willard Classen
Mike Maxvell
Ralph Rud€en
Sargen t T. R€ynolds
Cordon Oake shott
Orrin Wancsnes,
Pat M€rcalf

Coasr
Los AnCele s
No.rhwest
Sacramento
San Francisco
San Joaquin

They are pnoud

to r€gi-rentation.

But the prcfession as a whole Shares certaln

problens too. There has been a strlng up$rge of
resentment, on the p€rt of r€q)ectable geologlsts,
agajnst the snaU nulber of conpetent geolog'ists
who engage jn unethical practices, and agajnst the

irlasion of charlatans, takiJlg over rdork that

April 97, 19&

should be alone by responsj.ble geotoglsts. Thet€
has also been a strong feeling that mrch p$Iic

jndustrial uortc is
bejrg done Eithout the beneflt of geological advice,
although it is badly needed.
and private construction and

ASStrRACT:

recognitlon of the shorcUne of a narine
basin is one of the most inportant tasl<s facing
the stratigrapher. Detendnlng the positj_on and
tr€nd of the shorellxe alds in llthofaci.es stuCties
and is the basis for the a^It of paleogeography.
An j-uporbant depositional feature of soee [bdern
shorelines is the baffier island on which ba.lrier
bar sards ar€ accuulatirg. The baxrier bar d.eposit
1s characterized by a narTow li.near shape, uell
soltett porous anct perreable sandstone, beach
structur€s anat Uttorat faura on one flank, beach
ridges, eolian ateposits anat other njnor featur€s.
Sedimentation along the central C,eorgla coast illustrates the factors Ltlich disrupt norual bamier
island developlEnt and carse abrupt tennjtration of
barrier bars. A lflowledge of these factors 1s
llrportant to the trend-ptrsuing petroleum geotog"ists.
The

Usjrg lithologic and biologic

criteria

alevelopeal

from Recent seati_uent studies, bar:-ier bar sands can
be demonstrated as coBuon shoreline deposi.ts 1n
the Cretaceous of the Roclv lbuntalns. These sand.s
4"s inqurbant petroleun r€servoirs and ar€ prjre
targets jn the search for sbrutigraphic traps.
$n:race anat subsuffa€e studles intlicate that the
neHly founal. petroleun accurulations on the l1lamsutter
Arch, southern l^Iyonjng, are in barrier bar sanils of
Late Cretaceous Age. The trend of these shoreljne

deposits

is near\r

perpendlcular to the axis of the
antlcuxe. The up-dlp peflrFa-

broad east-plunging

bility

seal on the trap is the change fron barrier
bar sands to irTlerueable slranp and. lagoonal seatiIIFnts. Because bar sand.s l€present 1ess than 1
per cent of the Cr€taceous strata, they are eluslve
targets in petrclelrtrl exploration.

Another probleB jnvolves professional cerui-

ficatlon. In various parts of the country, goveflIrrEntal bodies--city, county, or state--are requirlng
certification, under a nrltiplicity of stand.ard.s.

In certain ar€a.s, a report coverlng a constructlon
proJect wil1 not be accepted by the goveming boqy
unless it is slgned by a reglstered engineer, rflich
forces the geologists either to register a.s engineers,
j-f they can, or to rlrite thejr reports, for an
engineer to slgn.
status of geologists 1s a djfficulty
areas. For jxstance, here jx Ca1iJornia,
the engjxeerlng geologists work al-uost enti:.ely in
conjrmction with civ1l engjneers, uho hsve been

jn

The lega1

nany

the State arlil uho, therefore, have a
and u.r]fair advantage over then. For
e)@rple, a civil engjneer can qtEIjJy j-mediately
in co'drb, by showijlg that he j.s registered by tfle
li-censeai by

distjnct

State, uh1le his geological associate, u-ith at
least equlvalent trajxlng, carnot.

Al-1 of these problenls have contributed to an
uncertajn jllage of the profession of geologr jr the
ninds of the general Erb1ic, It uas to conbat

these problems

to

that a nunber of outstanding

gpotrog:ists

fou:rat a.n entj-rely .ne$

assoclation, devoted solely to these @tters of professlonal
status and conaluct, a^ffecting all geologlsts,
uhatever their partlcular fields of geologieal
speciallzation tr4y be.
deciaied

in the hope of r€storirg the
esteen he deseryes. The only
chance of acconpllshing this is ffox0 Uithin the
profession ltself, an(t those of us ullo love geolosr
A-PG was

geologist

borrl

to the

Poge
d.eplore lts fractionatlon. To nost of us, the
fact that a mn 1s a geologist autonaticaUy establishes a bond of brotherhood with blm, even though
hls specialty is far divergent from our om. But
the only lf,ay the profession can raise the esteem
in uhich j-t is held 1s by its om perforoance, and
the most effective uay to do that 1s to have a
suardart around uhich al1 of us can gather. That

stanalard, we hope,

a[-embracing.

uill

be A-Pc--nation-u'ide and

There is already in exlstence the Anerican
ceological Institute, an association that ains to
unify the scientijic efforts of all klnds of geological groups, and AIPG hopes and plans to becore
aff11jated with it. But AGI deuberate\y excludes
professlonalism frpn its actj-vities, and. that, exclusively, 1s llhat AIPG is concerned uith,.

Ihe AIPG constitution proviales that its renlcnown as rtcertiJi-ed kofessional c€ologistsr. In thls context, of course, certjJlcation
reans voluntary self-disclpune, a"s dlstjnguished
fron legal r€gistration by a gover.runental body.
hofesslonal certification car be very helpful;
for exa.Eple, the tltle ttcertified Rlblic Accountant,t
has gained widespread acceptarce a.s a qflnbol of
professional colpetence. A-TPG hopes to achleve the
sa.ue prbllc recognltion anat acceptance of the tltle
ncert iJled hofessionsl Geologisttr.

bers shaIl be

At the national level, AIPG takes no stand
either for or agalJlst legal registratlon, but its
Iegislatlve Colnlcil will be prepared to asslst the
State Sections as mlch as they my desjJi€. TlIe
Council wiLl also try to fornrlate a rhodel- lanil
for the benefit of $rch Sections, and jx the interests of reciprocity between the various Sbates
lnich my rEEtire r€gistration.
Dr. Ben Parker, Chair@n of the .LTPG Advisory
Boarrl, a forner President of the Colorudo School
of Mixes and of the Anerlcan Association of Petroletm C,eologists, and also a forner nenber of the
Co1or".do Board of E€niners of Professional Elg'ineers,
has surmarlzed the 4inq 6f ATPG in the foLlowlng
suatenent:
ttwlth the forTation of thi-s rFw
national professional instltute, we
hope to establish a professlonal elite
utdch ulLt not only strcngthen the
prcfession iJlternally, but Lri11 offer
to the prblic a fjrm set of standarals
that will jasure professlonal coE)etence
and integrity. Thls is a systen that has
been used for nalr years by the engiaeering,
redlcal and legal professions, and ue
belleve that the contirnretl growth and i-r

porbance of geoLosr jx everyday UJe, as
ueLL as jn developing our natllf?l resources,
Eakes this step one of vital- slgnificance
to geologists and the prblic alike.rl

of AIPG was conpleted at the
folnldlng corrventlon at Golilen, Colorado, last
Novenber. Dr. 0r1o Chil-ds, PrEsident of the
Colorado School of Mines, gracious\y placed the
facilities of the School at our courrEnd anat offered
to let us uafutajr our headquarters ther€. Ttrls
offer uas accepted, after Clue consideration, bec€use of the Denver arears central location in the
nation artd becellse it uas felt that thls site woutd
be the mosu congenial to aU branches of geolo$r.
Ttre organizatlon

Constitution; as adopted at this conventlon,
m,lrcs it clear that the InsLitute concerns itseu
r{ith the prcfessional status anal conduct of its
Ttre

renbers, and not

rith the scj.entj-fic

3

aspects of

geologr. It is jxtended to supplerent the existing
geological societies, not to coqpete with them.
In fact, one of the qraLificatlons for neobership
1s flrelibership in a scientific soclety the adequ€cy
of uhose ethical, scientjJic and prlfessional
startlards shall have been apprcved by the Institutetr.
zurtherrore, AIPG urges that each of its nenbers
not onLy belong to at least one scientific society,
but that he participate actlvely iJl its a.ffairs, in
order to be constartlJr a},are of scientiflc advances
ln his fleld. This practice rf,Ill- vork to the nenberts own benefit and wiIL also rcsLUt in the betterrent of the science of geol_ogr.
To assure ourselves, and the El.b1ic, that the
nembership neets the hlghest stand.arts, an appllcant is also r.equjJred to have tueLve Jrears of stlltable geological experience. fi€dit is glven for
college trajxjrg, up to a total of ej€ht years,
depending upon the degr€e obtajred. AIPGIS flellal.xare thet nally rcrthy youg geologlsts carmot
neet the e)q)erlence require[Ent, tnrt this e)(cluslve
feature applles for a r.elative\y short perlod in
the ljJe of a yolmg gpologist, fllrug rft-lch he can
Iearn and prove himself qualtfied, by hls B[rofessional endeavors and conduct, for subsequent
Eembership jx AIPG.
On behaE of these yor.ulg people, the DFecutlve Comittee ls currently considerjrg the
adoption of a plan uherreby jndivldual State Sectlons
could, at thejr optlon, have a category of .nrnior

Associates, such as has been done by the Arlzona
Society of Fofessional ceologists. t&dbers of

such gnoups uoufd have no vote 1n the affairs of
the Institute, ancl rdoultl not have [enlbership ln AIPTG
at the national level. Their afflliatlon rould
be strict\y rith ttleji" State Sectlon. HoHever,
this af,fiuation would encoura€e loyalty to the
aims of our Institute and prepere then for firture

reEbership.

Ttle Cod.e of Ebhics, as aitopted, sets fortb
the general principles, the relation of renbers
to the public, to eryloyers ard cllents, and to
each other, and the duties to the Instltute.
This eode ls very epliclt and offers proteetlon
to the public, to the netibers of the Instltute,
a.rd. to the clients arld exeloyers of tfie nenbens.
APG was lneorporated in Colorado, as a nonprofit organization. It is govemed by an Executlve Comltteet an, Advlsory Board, repr€senting
Sectlons conerise(t of the nedbers in each State;
afil by State Sections, for deauJlg rith loca1 prcb1ens. The Ins"titute u111 co-oruinate professlonal_
policies and standards at the natlonal leveI. The
organizatlonal stnrcttre is so foranlated that mrch
authorlty is d.elegated to the States or Sectlons,
and.

that a good balance i.rl replesentation,

iaterrests and nunbers, shaU be possible.
The foundjrg conrrentlon electeal

officers:

PrEsident:

by

the folloring

l4arujr Van Couverjrg,
Constfltant, Pasarlena,
CaUJ.

vice-Fesialent:

Allen C. Tester, kof.,
Universlty of loua,
Ioua

City,

Iowa

Secretary-I?ggJ14:er: Thonas R. Beveridge, State
C'eolog'ist, Rollar lb.

Editor:

Ffank B. ConsellEn, Con-

su]-tant, Abilene,

Te)ras

Poge 4
Drecutive Comlttee l4e[bers fron Advlsory Boarq:

Vice-hesldetlt,
Fbontier Refjxjrg Co.,

Ben H. Parker,

ChalrjBn:

Denver, Col-orado

of

MiJles,

AdoLf U. Honlcala, Consultant,
Riclunond, Ilirgjrtia
W.

A. Ne}fton, kesident,

Roclv ltountajn Nau]ral cas
Co., Denver, CoLorado

E. Rothnock, Consultanb
Colenan, Tocas

Houarat

BooKlets containlng the code

0n Apr1l 7, L964, at 1:30 P.M. jr noon 2O4O
Sbate Capitol, the State Senate I'act FiJlrllng
Comittee on Brsiness and Comerce 1s holding a

of the

p]blic hearjrg to

FI€d N. Earl-l, hofessor,
l"bntana school
Butte, Ibubara

RreISIBATION HEARING

of Ebhlcs, con-

stltutlon afil By-laws wllL be sent upon request, as
ril-1 the appllcatlon blail(, rrith the memberslrip
qualiJicatlons statetl jx detall. The anrua-l tlues
at€ $15.00; to co\rer the costs of enrolLment, a
non-r€fundable fee of $5.00 rilt be charged. The
m.11i4 address of the Instltute 1s:
Arprican Instltute of Fofessional- Geologists
Post ollfice Box 856
colden, colomilo 8o1to2
Being a new organiaation, ve ldelcottn your
inquirles for nrrther ifformatlon, as veLL as your
corents affl $rggestions.

I'{artin Van couvering
PrEsitlent, ATPG

of

consider the merit

proposed

Bill 1&19. The latter bill in its pesent
forn, if approved by the Comrnlttee, passed by the
Senate

Legislature, and sj€ned by the e'ovemor, woul-d
provide for the registration of Hgirleering Geologlsts iJl CaliJornla.

The Dcecutive comlttee of the Pacific Sectlon
of the Anerican Association of Petroleun Geologists
has adopted a position opposlng passs€e of S'enate
Bi]] 13419 on the basis that registration of a
relatively $nall group of califomta g€ologlsts
uould divide the geological profession. In the
interest of uaintalning pnofesslonal unity rh1le
at the sa.re tire Bnovidirg a lEans of reglstratlon
for those geoLogists uho regaxal l-lcensillg a.s a

necesslty, the PacjJic Section has dr"f,ted a $rbstitute bill utrj-ch uould give every geologist the
opportunity to rcgister.

at a reeting jn Balcensfield, tfie
Institute of kofesslona-l ceologists
(APc), ln response to the request of the Ibctffu
sectlon, agreed to assune req)onsibil-ity for the
preparation of sultable leglslatlon for the reglstration of all geologists jr cauJomla and to
spearheart the oppositlon to Senate BJrL l,719.
Itr. lgrtjn Van Couverixg, prEsident of .trIPG, antl
several reilbers of the AIPG I€glslative Colmlttee,
califomia Section, plan to be present April 7, 1964
befor€ the Senate Coruittee to offer testjmny jn
favor of nore general reglstration of geologists.
Reaentl.y

Arcric.an

Al-so lx€sent

lritI

be John lcllkenny,

AAPG

Pacific

Section Pr€sldent, and iJrcomiJtg pr€sldent

Spence

Fjile.
}ORfHMN CALIIORNIA
REPRESEVIATTVE"S. AAPG

I$SIICE OF I,MTUFBS BT

AGI 1rjSITING IIfIERMTIOIIAI, SCIEI\IIIST

Gmhan B. l,hody, past-Presldent, A.APG, and
Gordon B. oakeshott, General chaifllan of the 1962

AT

Californla, begirurlng after the 19& corMention,
crafra^n antt corilon will both be attendirg the L964
rceting of the Rrsiness comittee at Toronto
ttrough the courueous ltrvitation of AjPG headquarters.

Itofessol ClI.iFloller.gIlgljlgl, Fofessor of

I''III present tuo leetures
at the tldverslty of caUfornla, Ios Angeles
Tflndhej-m, Noryair

follous:

COIVIE CLUB I{EETING

The semi-anmral npeting of the I€ conte CIub,
oldest Bay Area geologlcal- society, uas held in
Cubberly Hall, stanford University, on Saturday
aftemoon, April 11. Five or sjx technical papers
werre given, This sprlrg reeting IraS an opportunity
for neu and buddjr€ Ph.Dts to present results of
theif research. Sone fipfessors uere on the progran, a1so. Papers were on the genercl thene of
the cenozoic in Calijomla, jxcludhg surutigrapfry,
paIeontolory, anct georcr?hologl.

offlcers thls year are It€sldent Ian carybeu,

Vice-President W.B.N. (eilf)

BenXr, and Secretarf,r

(BIIL) Dickinson. NoeijBting-comnittee nembers for nexb yearrs offlcers are }bx crittenden,
chainran, Stanley Davis, arld Ctyde watrhaftig.
W.R.

AN@E.S

@ofl\htrralr,
a-s

i,E

I'S

THE T'NII/ffiSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
DPARTMEXVI OF GMIOGY

convention, have been electeil to represent Northenl

Ilrob1ens

of

CaledonLan

Ihnrstine in Scandinavia.

E-E.ffi-

5656, e,eologr Buildlng.
T}IE I{'BLIC

IS

CORDTJLLY

il'MiTMI

MRATT'M

The

follo}Iing error jn the lhrch 1964 issue

has been pointed out: PaBe 3, columl 2, paragraptl
4 -- trIt was ttecided that furtber coEmittee uorlc
should be car.rietl out ulder the auspices of the

489."

Poge
WHAT

IS

A recent

TIIE HAI,F-LIFE OF YOUR ffiOIOGISI?

A.APG

neusletter can ieal the follouing

editorial which we thjrk marv rlembers will fjnd of
interest. We are takirlg the liberty of reprlnting
it for your i-nfornation.
A promlnert ealucator recently esti-uated that
unless engixeers take the tine to stuqy to retain

trBjxjrg and leafir of new developments,
of thei-r field is only hau of uhat
it lras ten years ago. In other I,jords, the ectucational 'lha]-f llfen of an engineer 1s about ten
years. Which
nakes us wonder, whatrs the tthalf
ljJett of a geologist?
prevlous

their

Isiorrled.ge

New geologic and exploration techniques, methods
ard theorles errFrge alnost every day. The job of

Iceepirg up

wlth and on top of al1 of the
is not an easy one.

and inform,tion

new ideas

lbst geologists or thejr elptoyers carrt afTord.
the costs of rcturnirg to the universltj-es for refresher courses. Thus, the problens of continufug
ed.ucatlon 1s left largely to the jxdlvidual and his
prrcfessional societles and associations. ContiJujrg
education 1s one of the princlpal objectlves of the
AAPG.

at the technical progran of the coning
thls oub. It is cru?ent,
lt is vj-ta1--so1id, practical, sjrk-your-teeth-jnto
One loolc

A.AFG

convention 1{i11 bear

subjects -- pr€sented by the nost balented pool of
petroleun geologists in the world today.

l,br$r organizations have an establlshed pnogmn

for professional

of technlcal personneJ.
of the A.APG ix Torpnto in
19il should be a defjnite part of your contiJnting
developnent

The anrual convention

education progran.

is the rha.Lf lifeft of you. geologjst?
kobably Shorter thar you realize. What better uay
to put new ljfe ixto hi_tr than naking sur€ that he
attend.s the 19il .A.APC-GAC-WM conference in Toronto?
l\lhat

TI{E ffiOIOG]ST

Her€.lrc have a gpologist, r,ho treads hls wea4r wail
I,ooking for a contact he thjrlrs nust go this way.

His feet are sor€, hls back does ache, but on
on he goes
l,lher€ the heck herll ever

get, rrm sure

lglows.

ff

now his
IEIII TSE

only

this pictl.u€ of

ivorce.

the b ush, he cuts the bush and trc[ples
through the grass.
His throat 1s dry, his thirst noults up, he needs
a frosty glass
His dog tired feet say he rust stop, but this he
He beats

carmot do.

is

For across another h-llltop, there
clue.

another

the rocl(s, he splits the shales, the
fossils they arc few
H1s fjrgers are a bloody mess, but he mrst ffud.
that clue.
His parts are torn, his Shoes are rdiom, his eyes
are ri-med in red
He beats

As stmctures and the plcture go coursing thrDwh

his heait.

with a pencil pointed shar?, vrltes notes
his m.p.
He Jots down al1 the rcal- facts, pens soIF
He

exlraneous crap.

Anai uhen

the evenjrg

fleld

nay

go

To use his inks back
ColerEn glow.

shaalows

fall,

in his tent, by the brll_l_jant

jrks jn red, he ifis ia green, he inlcs jJl black
afid blue.
The flash of all these colors presents a gauqy

He

He

How

to

develop

thejr

ideas

for

geothen@I pouer

EXPIORING @OfHmMAL PoliER -NEW

w %-N,

t/3/63

is

Scf. v. 17, No. 320,

is

one

real-]y not cotrpletely sure that the contact

went

PROBI.EM

stations remins a pnoblen, oaixly jn vlew of the
fact that the speclal drilting ard other equipment
r€quir€d. is not nade in the U.S.S.R. Utllization
of these resottrces could pncviale not only heating
but a contjnrous supp\y of fr€sh vegetables.

r4)on

he fron the

thi-ng }'le caJl say.

The ilorldrs laxgest subterrarean hot Hater
lake, vith a teflperature near the bo1li-ng Point,
lies under westenl Siberia anal extends over three
nillion sg. lq. other exbensive geothernal r€sources ar€ located in eight other Sovlet republics,
sone of whlch irport ti-nber, coaI, anal fuel oil
fron great distarces. Soviet sclentlsbs aJ€ tryirg
to @p and investigate the location, temperstures
and accessibillty of steaa and hot li'ater resources.

God on\y

a traix to Reno and get a quick

She would take
d

wiJe could see

view

SRIIGS

a.nat

He has loolced a.nd napped, ard napped ancl lookeat
sone fjJty weary days
He is becoming quite accustomed to hi_s bathless
dirty ways.

But l'hen the map 1s all complete, there
HOT

5

tllis

way.

writes hls notes, he tJipes his notes, he na^tles
then xllost cotplete.
He puts them jx a folaler, and nakes then rather
He

ne4t.

And when he to
hls work
The only thjrg
thiq

'l iko

hls senior goes, to
the senior says
r

iarL

ll

is

shou hj-u a1l

tryou nappecl

is a seasoned nan, and nany contacts
traced.
And in his several years of uork has @r,Jr prcblens
The Senior
faced

E.rt when he on the nF.p tloes gAze, hls heart 1t
could. alnost fa11.
For aloun in the legend corner, he has forgotten
the nilea€e scaIe.

if work was gpod, jJ work les bad, there is
nothing one calr say.
For all of you, for aU of me, the contact nalr
IIow

have gone

that

way.

Poge
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Brt

uhen one does the scale
complete.

He rEy as

he
Nohr

onit, hls crine 1t is

well ttl]ln jn hls Bnmton, and adilit that

is

beat.

1f you uiIl,

now

iJ

you

nust, a geologlst to

aspir€

And

to pr€vent your going frcn the fry

fire

Then draw

pan

to tfle

a scale upon your ulap, so large the

blixtt can see.

So

that your
to B.

seasoned senlor can IIEa$n'e fncm A

P. G. Cook, 19&

E\r1l omens Deparbnent: Recently thro buzzards

cjrcled a rig uhile the log uas being nrn and
apparent\y put on quite a hex. ttre weu uas r€drilled, beca.oe jnvolvecl i:r a treek long fishhg
oper?tion, and produced a 1og not much better
than the origiral ho1e. What the buzzards say
let no sBn try to changpi holEver, the sacrlfice
of a pn€ white dove prior to 6pir'lirg mir help.

Kenneth lililson, outgorng Fesident of the
NorLhern CaljJornia Geological Society, atteniled
the Southwesueral Reglonal rcetirg of AAPG tn Mid-

land durirg Febnrary. The reetlrg i{a.s E)onsored
by the West Tercas Geological Sbciety il cooperation

rith the Southuesteflr
BitI

PEiTSONIAT ITi}AS

Bay Arca petroleuln people vere saddened by thq

aleath on l4arch

le,

1964,

at Palo Alto, of Carl R.

HelJenberger. Carl lr'as for several years SLaff
Assistarlt, Filancia1 control, in the Dcploration
Department of Standar{ 011 of CaHJornia in San

trf"Ilcisco. He worked under the direct supervlsion
of stanley W. Totten. At the tj-re of our national

il

in 1962, caxl was
A.APG Conventlon
the prjncipal asslstant to Stan, who serveal the
convention as chairuan of fjrance. carlrs uork
startect at least 2 years befor€ the convention and
he fhally disposed. of the last misguiileit personal
check on\y a few nonths ago. Hls retlculous and
consclentlous r.Drk in keeping track of our fjxances
r^ras an if,portant factor in the success of the Convention. ue wiL]. be sorely mlssed jx Sari trIancisco,
not only'by his co4panJr but by the @ny frlenils he
nade jn orlr profession in cormection ulth his coxSan trYancisco

vention work on the Firance Comittee.

carl lived. with hj.s fanily in lEn]-o Park.
He left hls uife, Doris, and a dalrghter, carla,
in high school and a son, Kj-rk, jx elenentarX/
school, as well

a.s

2 brgthers.

The consrlting club of the Sacr"ffento Vatley
has tuo new menbers. Rolland Bain has resigned.
fron Te)€co after sjx and a halJ years jx the

District to becone a consultjrg geologist.
office is at 5418 srtter Way, Sacrarpntoi
phone mison 2-l!59?. In additlon to free lance
consulting Rouend wiu often work ld.ith S. M. anal
Sacrc.uento

Roll€ndrs

S. T. Reynolds. Dalton PoUam has reslgned from
Bmzos to work as a con$rltant. Dalton may be

at 5M Cedarhurst htay, ca^rrtrichaeli phone
We Join in wishtug Dalton and. RoILand
the best of luck.
reached

967-7586.

A bronzed Ron Ackley has Just retufiied from
ir Australia by u"ay of the }Iawalian

workirg (?)
IslaJtts.

A geological goott weekend 1s jn the offing for
.nrne. The sacrEoento Petroler& Association wil1
ho1d. its anrmal bar-b-que on JUne 5th jJElediatel_y
before the SacrarrFnto ceologlcaJ- Soclety W. Diablo
field trip. The location of the bar-b-que wi].l be
amounced at a later date, but it will be convenient
to the l,tt. Diable areai allowing southlanalers to
take ix both functions ulth one trip.

trbderation

Socleties.

of

Geological

Horsley, Richfielil 0i1 coupany scout in

thejr Bakersfleld office w"ilL reslgn to take a
posltion t{ith the city of Bakersfleld. Effective
Ap,ril 1, 1964, Bl1lrs neu Job ri1l be Director of
Water ResourcEs for the Clty of Bat(ersfield. trbr
any further i-nfornation see Bill at trCity HaILrt.
We all wish Bill guccess ilt his neu venturE.

c. B. (chuct() Stone, geoptlyslclst for SIelI
transferred to Bal<ersfield, firom
co4)us christl, effective lhrch 1, L964. chuckrs
assignrent jx Ba.lcersfield, w1l-L be as Division
0i1

Conpany, Has

Geop\ysicist.

oil

The t{indniU class sai-Lboaters of Rlchflelal
conpany (Bat(ersfield) nave iu1l #1 off the jig,

scanturgs ar€ jx place for hull
expected

to be r€a,qy

soon.

#2.

HrLl #5 ls

Jim Dalze1l has recently trEnsfera€d fron

lbrla to Unlonts Southenl District Headat Santa Fe Spri.ngs.
Ou.r neus pipeline to Alaska this nonth was
abruptly cut off due to the disastrous earthqualce
that flattened p€rts of Anchorage and sutroundfug
comrnities,l"laxch 27th. We hope aLL hands arc
Santa

quarters

safe up there and by nexl mnth uiI1 have sorF
fjJ'st-hard reports.

Dick Steuart, llnion, reports that he 1s back

in the office at Bangl(ok after tlree
rrcrl( in noltheast Thailand.

months fle1d,

It m.rst be that Doug Trur{lerts offshore experience jx Signalts southem Califomia operations
has quauJied hia for sea duty on the North Sea.
Snooth

sailing,

Doug.

have cone to thls desk
on the revolutlonary neu oil fjxder
The De Bouegemeter (P.P.c. vol. 18, no.3). For
inforuation on the avaitabillty of this tooL con-'
tact J. B. S. De Boue, Wildrose Statlon, BF'x397,

A flood

of requests

for infoflEtlon

Trona, Calijornia.

C€ne BorE:(, rovirg Union OiI Geologist, has
just returned after sjJ( months jn Thailand wlth
Dick Ster^rart. Gene reports he was able to keep
the anoeba pretty m.rch under control.

Jack Nisbet, Rlchfielat, Iong Beach, is
jxcrcasing I'closet qpacett jn his houe at the
request of the rBossrt. ltle result- a 578 sq.
additlon and another Nlsbet on the uay.

ft.
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Bulletln U61-D: Geologic recorinaissance of

cA!-tflDAit

the

ffiTffi'pe;Ciilrood area, I'torth-central oregon, with
eqphasis on the John Day Forrration of late
oliSocene and_ early i'Li-ocene age, by D. L. peck

ADrL21; 1964: Tuesday rioon, U.S.C., Room''104,
I1I. 57th st. R. Mccl..u.dy, 'lseditrFntation jl Los Angeles llarbor, Celi-fornia.tr

Geolo$/ ilAr, 855

April 28-50. 1964! A.P.I. Pacific Coast Distrlct
lbetjxg, Biltnor€ Hotelr'los Ange1es.

River basjr, I'IashiJ€ton, by H. B. Kinrlson

J. E. Sceva.

.Thurcday aftemoon, 3:30 P.l'{.,
Room 3656, Geologr Btdg. Dr. F. B. Var Houten,

and.

........i)1.25

l

April 30. 1964:

$ .65

Idate!_-St4pltllaper_1q95.: Effects of hydraulic ard.
geologic factors on strearn-flIow of the Yakimr.

Cjrcular 487: Growjrg ifiporta^nce of urban geolos/
m rr^^ila

'

Dy J. I. ralctr-Lll...

vislti-ng professor (mjaceton) U.C.L.A. tlorigln
of Abwdart Soda fu lacustrine Triasslc Deposits,

..........fRF8

}'TAPS

New Jersey and Pennsylvania.tt.

9qi?50: C€olory of the Paraaiise

W 4L 964:

llllii:

Biostralitrqlhj-q Senlilrar.'tsiostratigraphy of
the Caliente Rargert by John Vedder, U.S.G.S.

areas, I{evada, by

IEIL-5r_-1964: Tuesday noon, IJ.S.C., Roon 104,
Geolo$/ ItAtt, 855 lJ. 37th St. Dr. cregory Davis,
rrtr'leld Studies. jll lhs l{lhrnqth Irlountains, Caljforrlia.'l

I-4O6_: Preunjxary geologic map of the Mccar-bhy
C-5 quadr"rgle, 3l-aska, by E.l.f. l,bcKevett, .f. {}.SO

7, 1964: Thursatay noon, Rodger Yowg Aud.itorlum,
Blvd., I.os Arjgeles. Robert F.
Herron, A. I,t. F. Aalvarced hoducts croup, Sa.nta
Barbarar "oceanograp\y - I'iew Boundari.es."

viue

lgy 12. ry64: Tuesday Evenlrg, EI Tejon Hotel,
Bakersfield. Sa-n Jpe$l4 ceolpsical @LI,

Aerouagnetic map of the Gaxlock area, I(erar and los
Argeles Cor.nties, Californj_a, by R. W. Bronery and

I\4Jnd.ay evening, 7z3O P.M. Bakersfield
Colleger'Science ard fr€ixeerjng B1dg., Room 53.

936 W. lJashixgton

"origir

F. A.

llitfu-gefr-fr-fr.e-G-iffio@;'

uy

University of Cali-fornla at Berkeley.
Cocktail Hour 6:3O P.M.i Diffier Hour 7:30 P.1"1.
BerTXr,

l&.y 18-21.

:

A.A.P.G.-S.E.P.14.-G.A.C. Iilatlonal
Conventlon, Royal York Hotel, Toronto, Canada
1_964

11.

I

:

.

l:

.

lllll3l: Ti.iTT.::ll:1ffi ...
.

GP-4fq! Gravj-ty IrEp of E\reka County and adJoinjrg
Don R. Maley................$
.5O

l'{ay

e1

.

J\rne 12, 1964: A.A.P.G. Atmual Sprjrg Field Trj-p,
Go1f Touruament a.nd Picnic.

IF-2752 Prelljnl:ury geologic map of the WewerEradrangle, California by W.P. Inrrin.....$
U. S. GEOIOGICAI SURltrY (Inspection Onl.LL

14.

F. C. trTrschlalecht ard F. A. Petrafeso. I

1,

nap.

THE ORE BI}J

Vol. 26, no.

0i1 and

exploration iJI Oregon, by V. C. Nelrton,

Gas

Jaruary 1964

PUBI,ICATIONS

IN

GEOIOGICAJ,

@T@r--.
CaljJornla Press, Berkeley and los Angeles)

BIBLIOCRAPiIY
REqeNI PUBltCiVnONs

Anorthosite and related rocks along the San Analr€as
fault, Southern Califorllia, by John C. Crouell anat
John W. R. l{alker.

GEoL0G]IAL SUR\trY

vol.

OF

74,

of the Trucl{ee
area, north of I€ke Tafloe, Californla, by Peter l.I.

Pleistocene volcanism anal deforuEtion

Profess_ional_Bqpgr qzAll: C€neral effects of
drought on r,rater resources of the Southues[, by
J. Sr cateuood, Alfonso Wilson, H. E. Tho[as and

L. R. Kister

OPEN FTT,E Pg:13P1'5

Aeronagnetic map of the l(rainer area l(eryr, San
Bernardino aral Ios Argeles Counties, CaljJomla, by

GEOIOGICiI SOCMTY

u. s.

.bO

S. Tyson. I nap.

III{IVMSflY OF CALIFORI'{IA

ot

peal< qEdra.ngte,

..............$

Birkeland.
.00

hofesslonal PaDer 408: C'eolosr of the Ceffo coralo
ninjxg dlstrict, I4yo County, CaliJornia, by
C. W. l,brriam
....$I.50
IlglggEiojel_Paper 41H: I4rltiprEse ftulds ix
porous medla -- a review of theories pertlnent to
hydrologlc studies, by R. l,I. StallJan.........$ .4O

Fofgssional PaDer 444: Geologr of l\bunt Raj.nj-er
National Park, Washington by R. S. Fiske, C. A.
Hopson, and A. C. I'Iaters.... ........ . .........$1.75

BiLletin 1141-C: ceolory of the Inuuk l€lce area,
Sewart Penirsula, Alaska, by D. M. Hopkils....g1.50

La,te Plelstocene
1eveI changes jx

glaclal events anil relatlve

the northeryt Iuget l.owlan(l,

j-ngton, by Donald

J. Easterbrook.

alENaL,-oF (}EoIngI'

vol.l7z, no. 1,

seaWash-

Jarnra^ry 1e64

volcanic ash: A possible jndex to polar
wanderug, by Gordon P. Eaton.
Wixdborne

A]"ER]QAII.]QUnN4-__QE_SCWE,

@]36',4-

voI. ?fP, no.

2']-,

Structr"u€ and origil of ar untranafic pluton jx
the lo-arEth }huntaixs, calj-fomia, by Peter W.
Lipl[an.

History and causes of ch€rue1 trenchhg in westerar
FYesno county, California, by William B. 8111.

Poge
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A correlative SeothenDcllFtric nlnerel study, by
Horler C. Llese.

!94S, vol. 143, rp.

Ilctasslu-Argon dates and the Cenozolc l|telnme] lar
chronoLory of North Anerica, by J. F. Everndent
D. E. Savage, G, H. curtis and G. T. Janes

Plelstocene chipped stone tool on Santa Rosa Island,
californla by P. C. otr.

Three di-nensional geologic naps, by H. Wd Patnode
and Robert A. Hodgson.

W,

t/ol-. L43, no. 5604, 24 Janrary

l&hole:

Tlre proJect

CALtrtrORNIA

.0+

lq0RJ,D:,

no. 2, Januaq/ 51,

SIsb AruuaI Review,

vol.

crEtaceous

cauJomia oiI boom of the l86ors3 The ordeal of
Beniardx Sil-I![an, 4., OU c'erald T. ]lhite.
offshore, by Bill Rintoul.

],lo-@-]]II,,

voI. I58, no. 1, Jarualy

1964

california harbor ventures to spur offshore driUjrg,
by Harrison T. Brltrrldaee.
I'IoRL,D

oIL. vol. 158, no. 2, Ibbruary l-99

Iubdenl

e)eloratlon methotts and

by Hafliison T. Bnrftlage.

W,

vol.

fi;ld

JohJx

1964

that rert asry (III)
Jomson slunatalq

C. Befrenilt, afil Tlto@s s.

Ianrdon.

voI. I45, no. 3606, 7 Fbbnrary 1964
Sea level changes in the past @OO years: Posslble
archeologlcal slgniflcance by F. P. stlep€rrl.
sclE\rcE.

Drffu.ng 1n the
o{Ii

Ocean

A}lD cA,S JOTRI\AL,

0I

Eloor (Etlitorlal)

voL. 6?, no. 4, Jan. 27, }964

oil fleld

AJ,ID C!A^S_.nURI\!AL,

vol.

1s success.

162, nO.

7, Feb. L7, L964

oIL found jn Central Califomia ga$ fleLal.

aI,EV.

r"ffiffi;I

PACITIC PE'TROLEUM GTOTOGISI
PAqITIC SECIIONI, A.A. P.G.
P.O. BO)( 17446. tOY SrA'tlohl
I.OS ANIGEIES 17, CAT ITOR FIIA
Volume l8

that uerlt aury (II)

fossils collected at

Antarctica, by

rtqrletn tos Angeles

appLications,

145r no. 5602, IO Jarnrary 1964

l,lohole: The prcject that went

The pnoJect

57r

1964

West coast

lbhole:

5605, L7 January 1964

v=,r$i3.

Number 4

Reiurn Requested

Eleharfi L. llester
P*uley Petrol eulr.r lrte '
lSCtrS Santa Soeica Blvd.
Los Angeles 6?n ,Calif .

DA

1

pAclilq p['[ito!.tuM Gto!.oGls'J
NIiWS IETTER OT 'tit
AMEiTICAN ASSOCIATIONI

ot

i

PActilc sEc noN
PE'tRottulA GEo!.oGl5T5

Moy, 1964

Volume l8

Number

ASSOCIA'nON AC'tlVlTles
New

A.A.P.G. from

Sqglqw_OIlrgers

left to rl8ht Treasurer Roberb

l{.

Ibcker, Lloyd Corporation; kesident spencer F.
Fine, Richfieldl Vice President Gordon R. 8e11,
Gi.rlf; Secretary John L.

Euiott, Jr.,

Humble.

S.E.P.M. from

left to rlght

Treasllrer Robert E.
President Richard L. pierce,
Ricmield; Vice Presldent cli-fford c. Church,
Tidewater a,nd, not shown, Secretary James G.

Steirerl, Shell;

ltratkixs, Rj-chfiel-d.

Best PaDer

Awaxd

The award for the best paper presented at the
1964 aInual neetirg of the A.A.P.G. PaciJic Section
went to Johr V. Byrrle ard Neil J. I,faloney of the
Departrent of Ocearograp\y, Oregon State Univer-

sj-ty, for their joint paper concernjlg the offshore
geology of Oregon. There !rcre many excellent
papers presented at the ueeting, and the selectlon
of a single one as outstandlng was not an easy as-

S.E.G. from

left to right

Northern Vlce President

E. Groon, Texaco; Southerr] Vice President
Judson B. Hughes, Jr., United Geophysical Co.;
Secretary-Treasurer Lucius C. Geer, Union and, n5t
shown, Fnitor i'lonmr P. Jokerst, StandarG.
James

signrnent. The wlruring presentation uas a combj-nation of tuo papers Jojntly preparecl, originatly
schedulett to be given one by each author: rroffshore
oregon: -some Notes on Petrograp\y and Geologlc
Historytt. On short notice, 1t beca.me necessanl
for Jolur Byrne to present the material from both
papers incorporated in a sillgle talk. He handled
the problen remarkably 1,811, and the result was
judged by the corunittee as the best paper given at
the flEeting based on verbal presentation, content
ard 1llustration.
blhen Presid.eht KlLkenny fotxtd out that 1t cost
10y' per letter to engrave the wimerrs nan-6 on the
award plaque, he uas solpilhat sta€gered. I,'lhen the
corunlttee cajne up with a double-na.me wiruer, he
was realIy shaken up. He uas g€atlJr relievetl to
fi-nd that by the clever ruse of closug the books
prematurely, he could pass the whole thil4g along
to iJ}comiJlg president, Spence tr'ine.
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A suntey of outcropping petroleun-ir@regnated
rocks is bei-ng conducted by the U.S. Elreau of
Miles and the Interstate Oil Coryact Cotnnission
with cooperation of the U.S. Geological Sunrey.
Thls $nrvey uilI update 3 5imif41 study coryleted.
ix 1951 by the late Ma.x W. Ball utrich ras part of
a Br€au of ltixes sunrey of synthetic liqnid fuel
sources and potentials.
Ball Associates, Ltcl., is the pri.:rcipal contractor for the project and is jxterested 1n obtalning accurate locations of deposlts, brief d.escriptlons of then, references anct clues to references. There is abundant fufonration available on
larger, vell-lslown deposlts of rrtar sard.srr jn the
Unlted States. The purpose of this study 1s to
uncover as nuch information as possible on smaller
d.eposits. The definition agreed on for this study
is: tbetroleun-j-upregnated rocks outcroppi-ng, or
near outcropping, and their extension to 5@ feetn.
Any pertjxent infonnatlon may be sent to:
trTar Saf,lds Rfoiecttr
Ball Associates, Ltal.
509 Seventeenth Street,
Denver
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Pot Metcolf

COASI GEOIOGICAI, SOCIEIY

Coast Geological Society ruet at Ventura
Center the eveniJ€i of Apr1l 14, 1964.
Iw.. R. H. Pascha11, State BoarX of Eqtralizatl.on, Sacramento, ard long tjlne rnenber of the
Coast Society, reported on the recently held
Woments

hearings on sB #1349. Bob felt
I'lext deadune

IW 27, 1964

S. G. S. ffRING FIILD

TR[P

Fi:ral arrangenents have been made for the
Sacra.rento Geologlcal Soclety sprirg field trlp
uhi-ch promises to sw?sss George Bromrs ttbest
everrr statement of some months ago.
The trip u111 be held on .Ifie 6th .ard wil1 start
at 7 a.m. from 19th Street betlEen K and. L Streets.
in S'acrarcnto and pick up Bay Area passengers at
8:3O in Conconl at the intersection of Clayton Roaat
aJxl Park Street. Parkiry wilI be available at both

these locations.

The trlp will cover the structure, stratigrap\y, paIeontoIory, aral econonic development
of the north fla-d< of ltb, Dlablo+ lrith enphasls on
the upper cretaceous and,Eocene. Of special jJlterest will be an extenslve paper on the Brentuood.
Fle1d, includtrg maps ard three cross sections.
The Cilldebook w111 also include a In-4rOOOr
gpologic nap of the area from los ibdanos to
Liveluore.

The cost of the trip ui1l be $12,00, tlhich
jxcludes guidebook, bus tr€rE)ortation, box Iunch,
beer, and soft drj-nlcs. For those who wish to brilg
uives the additional cost wj-II be $6.00. bctra
guldebooks nay be purchased for $6.00.

or

A]-I those ilterested should send resenations
guidebook onalers to: Laurence Lustig
c/o U.S. C.eologlcal- Sulvey
Room B54O

650 Capital IbIl
Sacm.mento, CaliJornia

that the rnost si8niflcant thjrg to come out of the hearlng l,Ias the
fact that the Comrlttee indicated that they l4rerenrt
interested in licenslng segments of the geolory
profession, ar]d that the State l,asnrt pushirg for
registratlon of geologists. Bob felt the Cominittee Report,

to

when

issued, would not be favorable

SB r,21549.

The Coast Society riu not meet dtrring the
$rflmer months of Jury a.ntl August, but the a.rfrollhce-

for the a.ruiual picnj-c uiil be forthcomirg
from llarold Sugden, T.W.o., Picnlc Chairrmn.
ment

The Jrme gth neeting

in Ventura uiII feature
of l€rjne Geo1ory, USc.
studies conatucteal off

Donn S. Gorsljne, P:rofessor
He will aliscuss some recent

the southern Calijornia coast.
The speakers for the evenjrg, D:r. Joe cway,
Scri-pps Instltute, and David l,loore, N.E.L.,
Sar Diego, dlscusseal tcontinental Terracesrr.
They have been saflplirg the.structure associated wlth the continental slope from cljjferent
parts of the lrorld by reans of the rrsonoprob'r ard
also a.n traxcertt. The contjxuous reflection prof1Ies ran8es in depth from 60t to approxiJoately
6,000r (at uater velocity) anil sholied nany interesting geological features fron a Pleistocene delta
at Costa d.e Nayarlt on the CrIf d California, to
steep, faulted ard slunped. blocks west of the
trbJallon fsh. off the C'olden Gate.
Thryshoued prpf-lles Llhich they believed to
shov turbidites and nornal shale deposits off the
l,tedlten'arean coast between Italy and central
Sardinia in the Terrarian Sea. Al-so shown Inlere
profiles from the Aransas Pass area, Crulf of Mex.,
Bodega Bay, N. California, and a portion of the
offshore S. Califomla region il the viclnlty of
san Nicolas Island.

outbullding and upbuilding seens to account
of the continental terrace deposits, but
due to higher sea level today, these terraces ar€ntt
prog?ding as rapidly as duri-ng the Pleistocene.

for

some
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Ben loved the outdoors aJld the wonders of nature.
Ile $ias a l.Jature Counselor for the Boy Scouts for

years ard, even durJ:tg the tire of his affliction,
he helped young boys work for their nerlt ba.atges.
Ben uas a true fresfrwater fisherm.n. He ]aneu all
the good streafis jn the High SleIYas, and he balancecl

ard finished his own rods and tied. his

own

flies. He completely enjoyed the amual fishing
trip held eadr year by his fe}low enployees at iubbil.
Understandjrg his love of nature, it seens natural
that Ben should have chosen a career 1n geologr
but there is no atoubt that some iffluence in this
direction cane from his Uncle CfErles. CharLes T.
Ilpton was a nationaUy-farpd geologist associated
with the United States C€o1og1cal Swvey from 1907
to 1916, whose pioneerixg efforts led to the openlng of the Cat Creek oil fleld in 1920--glvirtg
l,tronta.na its first real petroleum resourte.
Ben began his professional career as a geologlst
v,hen he johed General Petroleuxn Corporatlon (now

Socony-Ibbil 0i1 Co.) on .nr1y L, L957 as a stuface
gpologist jx the Sarta Ynez VaUey.
ile spent several years jl Bakersfleld, Sacmmento
arn Santa l'grja aJd, jx 1950, lras trarsfeffed to
Los Angeles headquarters as Senlor Geologlst.
Ile vras pronoted to Asslstant Supervisor of D(ploratlon and later to Division Exploratlon Superintenatent. lYom 1960 to h1s untj.nely passi:rg, Ben
was Senior Staff DQloratlon Geologlst. During
thls lon€ terure, Ben played anjxirnpbrtant rclI in
califorrlla,
compa.ny exploration actlvlties
irtcludirg pioneeri-ng jx offshore exploration.
a.nd subsr.rface

of the Anerican Assoc. of Petrolits Pacific Sectlon sjxce 1938.
He was long actlve jl Pacj-flc Section af,fairs,
bei-ng Edltor of the Pacj-fic Petroleun Geologist
newsletter ix 1954 and Vlce President of the Sectlon jx 1955.
Durirg the colurse of his r+ork jn the santa Ynez
Vauey he met and courted his beloved wjfe, then
Ben was a nFmber

MMDRIAIJ

-Benjamjn C. Lupton (rSOe-rg6+)

The Iord 1s IIV ShepherdHe fiEketh me to lie down
He leadeth me beside the

f shall not want.
jJl 6geen pastures;
st1ll l,,aters . . .
25rd Psaln

So comcenced the Renembrance Senrice for
BenjamjJl Charles Lupton, member of the geologlcal
staff for Socony-l,trobil Oil Conpany since Jlrly I,
1937. Ben passeal away in the early a.fternoon of
Aprj-l 10, 1964 jx Sar l.rarino after a brlef iUness.
For those IIEny frlends uho nade the journey to

to Ben, rpmories wiu long endure of
that beautiful uarm sprtug day in Ballard, bethreen Solvang and Los 011vos, jx the heart of
plcturesque Santa Ynez Valley, Caljfornia. Here
jr quiet cou.ntry solitud.e stooal a lovely, highpay homage

steepled, smau white church and across the gr€en
was a little red schoolhouse vith a talI
beII tolrer. Durixg interrment in the ceretaxXr on
a nearby laloIl, one could look out and see the
Seen pastur€s 1n tlle valley and be near the still
uaters of the Santa Ynez.
mead.ou

1I, 1908 1n Adena, ohio.
His f:miIy moved to trllIerbon, Califorliia where
he completed hls pri:nary a-nd secondary ectucation
a.nd graduated. fron Fl.l]lerLon JUnlor couege.
Like others in the years of the great depression,
Ben had to vrork his way thougfr college. He was
a cooal llumor salesman in F\rl1erton, worked on a
survey crew in Colorado, for the Edison Compary in
the High Slerras of caljjornla and on a geological
sun/ey ix the remote Hoh River area on the Ol-yupic
Penjxsula jx Washington. He gra.duated from the
Unlversity of Cal-ifornia as a Phi Beta l(appa and
with a degree in Geolo$/ in 1936. He llas a teachjng fel.l-ow at the University in 1936-37. A good
nunber of geologists, jxcludirg the.author, remeniber his patient cotxxselirg, his enthusiastic
hikfug and hls expeft horseshoe pitching as assistart ixstructor at geolory sunner caqp.

eun ceologlsts and

Evelyn carol Kalouner. They uere nanried Al€ust 13,
1938 in Ventura, Califomia. Son Jof!:l Eduard is

a Sophonore at kjxceton University

ard. daughter
I\Exy l.ou is a tr?eshren at San l,larino High School.
Ben is also sr.uvived by his mother, Ixella Irrpton
of bExton, California; ttrro brothers--Watson, a
petrolerun englneer for She11 1n Ventura, Ca1if.,

ard Alvjr of Lafayette, californla' and tno sisters,
of Lafayette, uhose husband, Galen Sturgeon, is
a geologlst for Slell a.ncl Jessie of Cleveland., Ohlo
whose husband., Richard Mielenz, is a geol-ogist and
Di-rector of Research for l,laster Builders.

Ann

lmeu Ben have lost a sircere frlend blrt
are enriched fron our associatlon with hin.
We who

Lte

-Wilu"an E. Kennett

Ben lIaS borrr on Noveniber

Publication
The San Joaquin Geologicat Sbclety vlshes
trselected Paperstf #2, is now on
sale. Papers included irt thls publlcation are:
ItDistribution of Llppenrcst cretaceous Sands In
The Sacramento-Northem San Joaqui:: Basin of Ca1jf-

to a.rmounce that

orniarr, by Davld. C. CaUou"ay; rrceolory and Development of The Lathrop Gas Field San Joaquir county,
caljjorniatt, by Robert A. Teitsworthi rrceolory of
The Northern San Joaquir Valleytt, by Robert D.
Hoffman; and rXettleman Hlll-s Ateal' bI Hy Seiden.
The price of the prrblication is $?.25, and nay be
purchased tuough the San Joaqujx c€ologlcal Society at P.o. Box 1056, Balcersfieltl, CaljJornla.

Poge.l
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l.lartjx

EarI B. Noble

Van Cowdring

l4arti-n Van Couvering was born ln .trllenalale,
Michigan. He attended school 1n l4ichigan,
CaUfornia, and oregon, receiving his B.S. in
l4iniJrg Engfueering from Oregon State in 1916.
After grEduation he was enployed by the l'lagma
Copper Co. in Bisbee and Superior, where he becane acquaixted. with A. c. Rrbel. Both entered
the Aril[r ard went to trfance durirg l,for1d War I.
In Ja.nua^ry 1920 l.brtin becafle an InE)ector of
the State l41nfug Bureau, Departnent of 0i1 and Gas.
In September of that year he was transfer"ed to
I,os Angeles as Chlef Petroleu.m R€ineer. In 1922
he openeal a consultj-ng offj-ce 1n long Beach anal has
reraj:red self-employed to the present tj-me. Durirtg
these 42 years he has acted. as consultart for mary
clients, both major companies and snaller operators.
Dlrjng the fj-rst halJ of his professlonal
career the emphasis was on Petroleum trlglneering,
which jncluded. a large anount of econonic analysls
and subsurface geolog/. l,brljJlts success in lega1
cases made hiJn in denand as expert witness in lawsuits, such as the one involvixg the Kettleman Hllls
North Dome Fleld. He spent 44 days on the witness
stard, jnclud.j.ng IO days of crtss-examination. The

three-dj.nenslonal models prepared for thls case
uere exhlbiteal by request at the 1939 San l?anclsco
Worlds Fbir a^nd at the T\rlsa Oil Show. Durjrg the
Kettlemar HiUs lallsuit, I\6rtix uas closely assoc-

lated with Dr. R. D.

Reed and beca.me

very jxterested

ix geolo$/. To broaden his lalowledge he enrolled
at UCLA, where he received his M.A. degree in geoloS/ in 1941. Hls thesis l,,as on the rtc,eolo$r of

Devilts Den Area, Kem County, Califorrria.tr
In ]-9Z3 l4ar"tin or€Frized the Iong Beach
Petroleun trrgineering club and was 1ts flrst
ITesident. He has been a member of A.APG since
!924, a Fe11ou of The c€ologi-cal Society of Anerica sixce 1947. He is an HonorarXr llember of the
The

New Mexlco and

Alrar ds

Utah Geolotlcal Societies and has

written guld.e book revlews for various organizations, ma1fir jl the RocIry l,lountaj-n area. He is a.
meniber of the Brafller club and was Pesident ix
1948. He also belongs to the Anerlcan Acadery for
the Aalval'lcernent of Science. La.st year he uas
chosen lTesident of the Anerican Institute of kofessional e-eologists.
After heading a study gfoup in stratigraphy
for a year, I\4artin lias electeal Presldent of the
PaciJic Section of AAPG in L947. During his terr
of office he initlated the Geologlcal Forum and.
founded. the neusletter, Pacj-fic Petroleun Geologist,
both of ltttich are stiil going strong.

I\F. earl B. Noble was born ir Sprilgfleld,
Ibss. He recelvecl his PliB degree fron0 Yale Universj-ty ix 1916 and vent to llorlc for the chlle Exploration Co. in the falI of the sa:Ite year. In
19tB he retumetl to the U.S. to enter the U.S.
A.rry at CaW Zaclpry Taylor, I(y. After the war
EarI did independent oiI work ix Te)€s and I,ouislara. In 1920 he worked for the AIIFrlcan $neltiJlg
& Refinjxg co. ln Mexlco. He d1d post-graduate
worl( at the University of Callfornla jn 1921 and

the followilg year beca.ne an Inspector for the
State Mixtug Btrreau, Dept. of 011 & Gas jn Taft,
califomia. Irt lIgiLZ Earl was employed by the
Union Oil Co. of caJ-ifornia a.nd uorked for them
for the ensuing 27 years. He was a scout in 1923
and became Division Geologisb for the Sbr Joaquin
Va1ley i! 19F;4. In 1929 he was Assistant'chlef
ceologlst aral becafie Chlef Geologist in 1937. He
uas }&.nager of Dcplomtion from L944 \o 1950 uhen
he becane l,tanager for westem Canada. In 1951 he
left the Union 0i1 conpany arld beca.me Petroleun
consultant for the National city Bad< of Neu York.
The easten:r clinate apparently did not a€ree hrith
hi][ and he retunied to the llest coast and begall a
consultjrg practice, engaging jx foreign and domestic oil and €ps exploration. He is President
of E. B. Noble & Associates, with offices here in
I,os Ange1es.

jl l9PA-he l,as kesialent
1928, Vice hesident of
the national organlzation jl L941 and P!'esldent jx
L9.l5. EarI 1s a member of the A.Il'tEr G.S.A., AIIIeTican Assoc. for the Advancenent of Science and the
Earl Joixed the

of the Pacific

A.APG

Section

in

California Acadery of Sciences.
Throughout 40 years of active assoclatlon w'i-th
the oil busiress, Earl has developed this fonnrla
for successful oil exPloration:

1.

Select IIPn of ability and inagixatlon
as enployees or associates.

2.

Delegate authoritY

ix

ord.er

to:

a. Dlcourage ifileperdent thinkixg.
b. Develop reqnnsibilitY.
c. konote departmental or grol4)
teamwork.

Thls formula rcde 1t possibl-e for EarI to be closery
associated. with a ru$ber of substantial- discoveries.
The Rio Bravo f1eld in Kem County, CaliJornia antl
the recent discovery of o11 jJl eastern Ausbna^lia
arc but tlro e)Gnpl-es.
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Dr. Aa.ron c. waters, Chalrran of Departrent,
Universlty of California, Santa Barbara, and
l@. L. F. Ivarhoe, consultant, Beverly Hills, spoke
on l4arch 16th before the PaciJic Sectlon A.A.P.G.
at the r€gul-ar evenlng meeting held at the lbbil
Auditoriun, I,os ffigeles. The abstract of Df, l€.tersr
taU( entitled rrcru.deil Tuffaceous Sedirents of I'ft.
Ranier National Park and Their Origiltr w111 appear
in the Jtune issue of the P.P.G. The abstract of
l4r. Ivarhoers talk entltled rro1l hospects of the
Los Angeles llarbortr appears belou.

Abstract

3

The o11 prospects of the Los Angeles harbor ixclucle a potentlal maJor oil field. located. beneath
the shaUon protected saters insid.e the L.A. brea.l+
uater. Thls is a ready-nade play that should drau

considerable ixterest in o11 rarks. The entire
prospective area is urder the Jurisdlctlon of the
L.A. Harbor Dept. (I4HD) which operates alltonomously under a special charter fnrm the City of

no proration of production
is an o11-i:uporti-ng state. A1I responsible oper-

ators, large or srrnll, wll1 be invlted to b1d on
the lease to operate the prospective area. No
cash bonus w111 be requlred. Tlre basic royalty
will be 16-2/3 per cent and bids will be on a
trnet-profit" basj-s for a 15BO acr€ lease coverir\g
the entjJe frAtt prcspect. The successful bidder
wj.lI have a driIliqg corunitment, but no addltional
exploration or land acErisltlon costs or rentals,
a.nd will have on-ly a single slmpathetic Iand.

owner (LAID) to deal with. All LAIfD seislnic and
geologlcal reports are bej-ng nade avallable free
to interesteal persons so they car check out the
geolory and econonics of the local driilirg and
operatjlg, ix a.dvance of the date (sometirne this
sumer) when blds will be requested. from the industry. Complete fufonnatlon car be obtailed frrn:
L.A, Ilarbor Dept., City llal1, I.os Angeles 14,
cauJornla.

Los Angeles.
The virgln trap uas outliled by seisnic surveys
shot for the LAHD jx 1965 by G.S.I. (marile) and
U.G.Co. (on fanri). The structure ls uithix the
prolific L.A. Teftlary basjl and only tuo niles
fron the 2,500 n1Il1on barrel llliulljngton oil fleld.
The L.A. harbor is bisected. by the NW-S trendfug
Palos Verdes fault zone, which is belleved to have

a substantlaJ- rj-ght-lateral strike-slip noveA11 of the o11 fields of the L.A.Basin, as
well as the L.A. Harbor rrAtt prospect are on the
northeast side of this major breal<. The selsmic
data show this fault conspj-cuous\y as well as the
NW-S ttllarbor Syncuxen that separates the untested
area ffom the Wilnington anticline. Reglonal seisnlc d1p 1s to the south ard east in the N.E. Harbor
area so that ItAn pros?ect is baslca$r a southeasterly pltmgjrg nose, cut off by the Palos Vercles
fault zone on its west siale. N-S cross faulthg
and shale-out of some reservoir saJrds, as found at
the uest end of Wilmington fleld, may al-so provlde
NW closur€ ix additlon to the Palos Verd.es thrust.
Convergence of reflections over the N.E. Harbor
anticune are at the safie stratigraphic depth as
at Wilnirgton, therEby suggestbg that the tlio
folds were orlgiJlally of the sarne (t. Pllocene) age,
althou€h Wilmington js larger and higher today.

had

nent.

at the untesteal L.A. HaJrbor
proqlect should be conparable to those j-rl the
huge Wil-miryton fielal, barely two ni_Ies alray, and
uhere the average oil recovery j_s lzb,ooo bbl_s/
acr€. on1y 4OO acres of such production would
make a maJor 50,000,000 bbl. oil field uorth
$100,000,000 at $z^bl. over 54o acres of structural closure are ixdicated on the best rAr (N.E.
Ilarbor) proE)ect, with an additional potential
area of 550 acres irt the NW Harbor area trher€ the
geolory is norE colplex.
The reseryojr sand.s

rfAtr

A lrater location (2Ot water + lot ma.:<. tides)
ard an estirated. SOOOI total depth uill be rcqulred
for the first l.ell to test all of the eieht maix
horlzons (toner Pliocene, Upper Mlocene, Schist)
that produce at WlLnington, plus an exbra 3OO0r
of lower Pliocene sed.i-ments that ar€ too shaUow
to be tested by whipstockjrg frcn shor€. Later
uells can be driUed fron ar isLard to be built by
LA}ID

This unlEre proq)ect 1s rithin an jxdustrial
ar€a near the refixeries of los Angeles - one of

the g€atest oil- markets of the rforld. firere is
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jl California sjace it

CONGRATUI,ATIONS

To John KilkennJr, the 1963 E(ecutive Corudttee,
the narli other PacjJic Sectlon comtrittees for
a highly successful year. A11 have beneflted
a.nd

the assocjatlon, anal r,re uish then to lcrow thelr
efforts are appreciated. BII1 Kennett and his convention corunittee did a trcmendous job Jn sbagjrg
the 1964 Convention at the Biltnore. I&,ny ttranks.
The Paci-flc Sectlon, li](e any other organization,
1s as good as the jaterest shown by its menbers.
Perhaps nany donrt reallze the effort involve<l
(and tne personal relJ,ard) until havlng serued as
ar officer, or as a comllttee menber.

PeiisoNtAt tTelAs
Phcul-Ioch 011 cor?oratlon

of california

not

has a new adalress, but a new bullding. The
Dcecutive offices are now located on the lzlh
floor, lrcculloch Bulldjr€, 6151 West Centwy BIvd.,
Ios An€eles 90045. The new telephone nors are:
776-LI5L arLd 645-4?€'0.
oNLY

Ton Roy (varatnon) has been transferred from
Bai(ersfleld to Casper. Tomrs neu add.ress is

Box 12O, Casper,

Woning

8?16'02.

Slarge Reynolds (consultant, Sacl€.mento) recently took a tour of Cord. Dlrrellts new worlcshop
and reports that there would be no need for a nar
on poverty if everyone lived jx a house as nice
as Cordf s worlGhop.

lf you would care to become nore actlve jrt
association affairs, how about offering your services to one of the nevr courutttee chairmen? of,
caII ary of your local officers. They ulu hrelconF your lnterest.
latest report fron Anchorage via liarry
Rlchfleld, L.A., a r^ecent .trlaslca traveler,
is that all the night clubs cane through the qrake
in good condltlon--but several of the favorite
The

Jajnlson,

uaterlng places have closed their doors.

scott, Rlcffield, I.ong Beach, has fjlto move f,hs fami]y down fron l4)
ventura waJr. Walt clains the com,rtiJu flon his
neu abode to Long Beach ri1l be an iq)rovenent
but nothhg to get eJcited about.

al\y

Wal-t

declded

Poge 6
Ton Bru.dy, R1chf1eld, ex-Bakersfield, and now

hailing from Sidney, Australia, is cun:ent\y lrt
the l.os Angeles area on his long leave. We understand Ton has agreed to rettuYl doun wxler for
another tour. llonater vhat the attraction 1s?

Jj[ Benzley (GrIf, Balrersfield) is acting
Area l"lanager uhj*Le lblcolm ott is on vacation.

J![ reports their first dry hole, in the Dutch

Slough-area, as soon as he took over. Hou are you
stact<ing up with the national avera€e, J!n?

Earl Rlmer, Union, I-os ff€eles, has been
tmnsferred to Unionrs coastal area headquanters

in

Sla.nta

l,tsria.

firixge, Union, Santa Fe Springs,
has recently been appointed Ios Angples Distrlct
Representative to fill the unexplred term of Dlck
Jack Van

Heiter, Paule;' Petroleun. Dicl(rs frequent journeys out of the country ard an added load of worlt
pronpted hjm to turn the iob over to Jack.

of the AAPG will be happy to h:low F?afl<
local consultant, has kind\y consented to
give the rest of his recent paper at a flrture
meetilg of the organization. Tjre arld technical
dlfficultles preventeti Ffank from doing justice to
the Be\rerly H11ls - Le,s Clenega,s area. ffaJll( teus
l4embers

Parlcer,

us he stiU has Jear Senteur de Boue uider contract. a-nd they are currently working on some newt
even more reveal-jJg artd lurld l[ustratlons for
the p3per.

0i1, I.os Angeles, repolts Gray Hebreut
former Shelt district geologist for the Farmingtont
I{ew ]€xico area has been transfenred to l.os An€eles.
SheU

The PPG Newsletter reporters sorely niss their
prirne contract nnn, Doug Traxler, SiSnalr L.A.
Doug promi-ses us the coflplete low-dowrl on all

at this tfue.
L.A., has firlally

I'Iestem Europe next month

been
Grueterl, Gu1f,
struck dor'rn by the evil nnups vlrus that has been
makiry the rounds in hls famlly. Barrirg serious
complications, Ray is expected back at his d'esk jri

Ray

NUiT,SERY NIEWS
Late report fron lb],lley, I.os Angelesr 1s
am l4aria I',lorr"is have done 1t agaj-n. Thejx
eighth chi1d, Paula, a 6-l/2# gir1, arrived recently.
The count is now p eirfs arcl 5 boYS.
Tony

Alfonso and Ana Escalante, Unlonr Santa Fe
Sprixgs, are the proud parents of their 5rd boy,
cuillermo, born iJt San Jose, Costa Rica, on Apr1l
?8th --and ueiShi-ng in at a healthy L}ggl-:ry'.
Born

to Rosemary

and JjJn

Dalzell,

Unj-onr Santa

Fe Sprjngs, a son, Mj-chael landon, at ? Ibs. (even)
on April 5oth. The new a.ddition 1s the Dalzellrs
f i rcf

nhi'l d

CATENIDAIT
Jllne 9. 1964: Tuesday even1n8,
EI TeJon Hotel, Ba.lcersfield
cocktail Hour 6:30 p.n.
Difiier Hour 7:3O p.ur.
San Joaquin c€ologicaI Society, rr10-10 pool

of

29D, Uldway-Sunsettt -bV Jirn Kistler,
Standard 0i1 Co.

AAPG-SFM-SG Paci-fic Section
Jtme 12th at Sunset Fbrms -

Sprjrg Picnlc

F'iffi-tEp, j-f feaslble' aJ'ld Goljr Tournament.

a.nother 10 days.
The Anchorage Sewer Outfall Yacht Club
flembers i,r1ll be 81a.d to ]alow that John Forrlar,
l.trlbil, L.A., has fixaUy succeeded il launchi-r)g

a sailboat. John and fam1ly may cwrently be
founc at the docks workjxg on their craft. Word
has 1t they occaslon€l-Iy get 1t out on the high
seas from tirne to tirne. John reports that at

last

count the family 1s

still aII

present

accounted for. I'{ore news on this item
be folurcl ix future PPG Newsletters.

ulll

surely

Rlchfleld, Los Angeles, Dcploration staff
puzzled about how Jerry Knowles was able
to af,-rarge a buslness (r) trip to Mialni Beach alurjr€ the helght of the season. Rumor has it Jerry
is currently workjJlg on a trip to Toronto.
The

lDrlanos (H-mble,Bakersfield) will be
program chalnmn for the Biostratigraphlc Semjrar
for the coming season, 1964-1965. The first lecture w111 be on the first t'{onday ix october, 1964.
Andy

Richfield 011 corp., exploration department,
Bakersfleld, held their Sprirg C.olf Toul'fla.oent
at the Kern Rlver GoIf Course on Apr1l l8th. Jim
Rennels won top honors with a lou Sross of 79.
Following Reruie1s were: Dlck Chalk, Dick Ha1es,
Jjln Acord, and staj'l Carlson. Don Dozier l{on the
Blfud Bogey with a gross 98 and a net 56. Net 56J
Norther.t:]

Bill

Horsley as

Divlslon scout for Rlchfleld wlth offices

1n Ba.kersfield.

OF ADDRESS

Listed belou are changes of address for those
listed in the latest directory.

members

ancl

is st1ll

Les Herndon has r€placed

C}TANGE

Emest

HoSIGNS,

G.

14435 crystaJ- Lantem Dr.
Hacienda Heights, Calif.

mJ,fSr Wesley E.
54O Hera Street
San DjJnas,

calij.

c.
2log Gladys Street
Pasadena, CafiJ.
GARDNR, Robert

lo$eIL
4 fbvard-Canfield. Bldg.
851 State Street
S'anta Barbara, CaIiJ.

RmI.JTNE,

BARI0W, l1l. R.

20? Lowell Drlve
Bakersfield, caIlf.

BAIN, Roland J.
5418

Fort $rtter IiY
caUf.

EROOI(S,

Bmce D.

P.0. Box

6265

sacralrpnto

eI,

FRICK, John D.

SacEmento,

Wilson Tower

Richard D.
L]-l4-4 St]}(txwit RP
Pr"]@ong

P.0.

STEWARI,

ca"llf .

cor?us

chrlsti,

Tex.

CHAPPIIS, louis
Box 5541

Bangl{ok, ThaiLand

Tucson, Arizona

mllARDS, Charles D.

GEI'TIRY,

A.

W.

515 Acacia Ave.,
Canerjra Petroleun Cor?
Apt.
1600 lst City Natt1 Baft BIdg
Houston

2,

Texas

trtfllerton, CaIiJ.

A

Poge 7
HOBLIT, ^&lbert L., Sr.
5537 W, IE4th place

Haulhome, Calj_f.

P.0.

Box 5357

Pacific Palisades,

SELTZm, Robert A.

P.O. Box

Silver Drive,
Bakersfleld, Ca1if.
2516

Joseph A.

5531 Dundee Ct.
Bakersfield, Calif,.

SISK, Thomgs H.
c/o Hunble 011 & Refg.
2001 rron Street

LEimgIT, Ben D.
1605 California Ave.
Bakersfield, CaLjJ.

NAHAMA, Rodney

GESTm., Stephen H.
1Bg McKlnJ.ey Clrcle

200 Truxton Ave.

Bakersfield, Calif.
NzuMANN, trred R.
519 Orlent St.,

NIX, ffnest E., Jr.
Baroid Division

ItrTJ,F.R, C€rald A.

Wlll1an E.
1215 E. San Antonio Dr.

Long Beach,

T. C.
Slell OiI Company

Hml{AN,

1@8 West 6th Street
Los Angeles 54, Calif.
t4cculloch Oil corp.
6151 W. Century Blvd..
Los Angeles, Caufornia

Wiuian R.
Dr., Apt
Ba,kersfleld, Calif.

B

L. B.
800 Fldelity Bldg.
i{cMIC}LAFL,

Oklafroma

city,

OKlahoma

Corpus

Bart1ew1l1e, OIcIa.

ChArlCS

W.

5 Ha3elIILt Road
Westport, Connecticut
ETr,roTT, Wayne

Richfleld 0i1 Cor?oration
59OO

Cher1y Avenue

Long Beach,

California

OIFT,YNN, Janes B.

Richflelo Oil Corp.

Cherrlr Avenre
Iong Beach, Calif.
59OO

HORSLEY,

city of

Willlam R.

Ba.kersflelil

1501 Tnlxtun Avenue

Balcersfield, Calif.
LAll4ffiS, Edwar{. C. H.
L2222 Broken Bough
Houston ?,4, Texas
GXDDES,

R. D.

546 East 5560 South

Salt

Lalce

Clty, lftafi

ffiffi1|'.li"l$r3: .".
qlouer

DA\rSSON,

U. S.

GEOIOGICAI, STJR\EY

hofesslonal Paper 595: ceoLogl and nineral
deposits of the }4cunt }&cl?ison EtadrEngLe, Sielra
Nevada, California, by C. D. Rjxeharb €ujd D. C.
Ross, with a section on A gravlty study of I.ong

FOWLm.,

15

WWFPB

PEA,S, Everett

Buttes Gas & Oil Co.
2150 F.anlrlil Street
Oalcland 1e, Ca11f.
LEDINGIAM,

clen

W.

GUlf OIL Corp.

L. c.

pal<1ser

. . . . . . . . . . $Z.OO
Pofessional Paper 4Oe-E: Turbulence il gror:ndlEter f1ow, by W. o. sdth aru A. N. salnre . ti .pO
Val_Iey, by

PREI"IETT,

643 S. Elower Street
Los Angeles, Cali_f.

BIBIIOGRAPFIY
OT iTECENIT PUBI.ICA TIONS

Co.

Wi1liafl A., Jr.
Phillips Petroleun Co.

Te:€s

ImGUSON, Robert B.

6IA S.
Street
Termjlal Arunex Los A1€eles, CaljJ.
Los Angeles c4, Ca].'if.
PO Box 2122

FAGGIOLI, Rlchand E.
Hrmb1e 0i1 & Refjrtirg Co.
Wilson Towers

chri-sti,

Jr.

1629 S 8th Street
Bellewe, Washir\glon

Canada

2500 Bishop

Patrick J.

Calif.

rohn H.,
ryfsrAq,
}bbil
0i1 Company

I€isuI€ Town
Vacaville, Ca11f,

Rllssell W.
central DeI Rio OiI
2i4 - gLr. Ave. SW
Ca1gar1r, Alberta

Ventura, CaljJornia

BURNS,

Chico, California

Richard E.

302 South Lucla
Redondo Beach, Cal1f.

BAIJER,

1707 SOth Street

Bakersfield, Calif.

ANDmSON,

5517

National I€ad Compary
Bakersfield, Ca1if.

I@LBAUM, Edgar W.

Balcersfield, Calif.

tr'AZIo,

members

CONGm, F"anlctin B.

Ventura, Callf.
DUNhIOODY,

Listed beloi{ are changes of adalress for those
not listed in the latest Olrectory.

1029 clenhaven Dr.,

CaliJorni"a

Ralph P.

CAIITT,T,,

BRAUN, Theodore H.

kofessional Paper 419: Miocene narine mollusks
f?om the Astroia foruration il Oregon, by E. J.
lbore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$a.?6
ofessional Paper 4n-E Ibr?hoIor and. \ydroIogr of a glaclal strean--I{hite R1ver, l6unt Rajxier
Washington, by R. K. Falmestock . . . . . . .$ .55

1801 Avenue of Stars
Los Angeles 67, Calif.
WELLBAIJM,

Edgar

L7O7 3otr] Str€et,
Ba.l€rsfield, Ca1if.

REmY, Robert D.
2129 Hacienda

Way

Sacmnento, CaljJ.

IIARRII'GTON,

Superlor

H. E.
(U.K.)Ltd

Oil

5th Floor, Chestergate
House, Varx&alt Bddge Rd
I.onclon SW

I,

BrgLand

Ter"Ence J.
l4obil 0i1 Coryary
PO Box zleA TerulxaL Armex
I.os Angeles, California
DOI{OVA}J,

Pacjjic Section Djrectory

W"

For the convenience of those members who
to bqy the.pacific Sectlon A.A.p.c.,
S.E.G., S.E.P.M. Membership Directory at the
Annua1 l4eetjng, the directory nay be ordered. by
mail from the following coE)aries:
uere not able

Pacific I.og Excflange pricers.BlueprlJlt
11515 E. Washington B1vd. 1600 trc'| Street
Mrittier, Caljj.
Bat(ersfleld, Calif.
E:lclosed

$_
_(check or M.O.).
ne
copies of the Paciflc
cl$]ts.n.p.r.,t. r€mbershlp

find

P1ease send
sect ion a.e.p.

Directory, at $5.00 per copy.
Nanle:

Street:

City, State:

Poge
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kofessionat Paper 452: Upper Cretaceous
(carmanlan and l4aestrichtlan) a.monites fron

L.

. . . . . . .$2.00
I?ofesslonal Paper 462-D: Scour and fill in
sand-bed streans, by B. R. Colby . . ? . . . $ .3O
Er1letin 1043-E: Recognition crlterla of lSneous
southern Alaska, by D.

Jones

rocks on aerial
Chicaggf and lfiuzof Is1anals, southeastern Alaska'
. .t}.16
byJ. S. Pomeroy . . . . . . . .
aJtd uetanorphlc

photographs of

hrlletjx UAI-Q: c,eolo$r of the Reliz canJron,
l4cnterey courty, calif.r by D. L. Duha.n . . $e.75

Thonpson caryon and San Lucas quadrangles,

Geologr ard ore deposits of the
uranilrpthorlun area, southeastenl
.trlaska, byE. M. lhcKevett, &. . . . . . . .$2.@

Bulletix u54:
Bokan i\blnltain

Slrl].etin I[71: Hartraiian volcanos durlng
by G. A. l€cDonald ard J. P. Eaton . . .

1965,
. . S1.00

of surface
of the U.S., 1958 parts 9-14, Colorad.o
Rlver basjn to Pacjjic slope basjxs in or€8on and
louercolrnbiaRiverbasin.. . . . . . .. $1.%
Water Sr4p1y Paper J-574: O'e1ity

waters

MAPS:

556: Geolosr of the Ffench Gulch quadran8le,
caliJomia, by J. P. ALbers, A. R. KjJikel, Jr.,
A. A. Dlrake, and W. P. Irwin . . . . . . . . $I.0o
c,Q

lbp I-4OO: Geologlc mF and, sectiolls of the
Toraace Station 4 NE qtEdrangle, Ljrcolr cotmty,
New l@xico, by I,J. A. Fisbher and R. J. HaclfiEn .75
I,hp M F -276: FfeuJ0irary geologic nEp of the
Rrnters quadrangle, .Stevens and Fery Countles,
Washjxgton, by A. B. grttTFbeu and 0. B. Ftaup $ .50

OPEN

F]I;ED FIEF9RIS (Inspection

o!Iv):

Ffelilnjxary report on recent surface movenents
tlrrougn JuLy 196e jx the Baldwjn Hills'
I.os Angeles County, California, by Stafft
Geological Suntey

of strean sedillFnts
from three areas near Jmeau,.Alaska' by

Reconnaissance Beochenlstry

c. Berg. 4 P., I f18. 2 tables.
Fe1j-oinary geolo€ry of the F\rnace Creek borate
area, Death Val1ey, cal-if ., by Ja.mes F. l&AUlster.
Heffy

1

map

with sectionsr exPlanation.

Deloration targets in north-central Nevada'
by Ralph J. Roberts. 10 P., 12 figs.
CALIFORNIA DJV. OF I,IINES

SAIIIA ROSA

&

GEOIOGY!

SHffiI (of Californla Geologic

map)

I . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Special Report ?3r Econor[c geolosr of the
Scale I|?5O,OOO

$1.50

fenanim Butte qlradrangte and l4oitoc Dlstrict'
Inyo County, Californla' by hlayne E. HalI and

......$2.00

Halc.Stephens

speclal Reporb 783 Agp and stnrctural relatlonsnips of the lfanciscan Fonnation jx lbntara
lOunta:n Quaatrargle, Slxn l4ateo County' California,
. . . .$1.00
byRichard L. Darrou . . . .
8IN, vol. 26, no. I' JarualXr 1964 ('State
o-offi'-Department of ceologl and Mineral
Industrles)

TllE ORE

011 & Gas exploration

in

Oregon, by V. C. Nelf,bon'Jr

AI4mtCAI'l JOURIIAL OF SCIENCE'

vol. ?$2, no. 3'

l4arch 1964

Origix of the B1ack Peak Quartz Diorlte,
Northern Casca.d.es, Wa,shirgton, by John B'

Adams
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Hill

east of the City Dock area, the
of International Airport and the bluffs
west of iftil{ Arm.
4. l.laJ(fuum horlzontal novement of the slides
was 1200 feet (T\rmagain); naxirnm downdncpphg
r4las 50 feet (Coverrunent Hi].l, fumagain). HoriC'overrurcnt

Ar,AsIG EARrIIqjAKE.

bluff

The disastrous earthqua,l(e which nrnbled and
heaved through southern Alaska for over 4 mjxutes

at aljruler tfup late Ffiday afternoon, l/ €.j/"ch n'
foltunately spareal nFillbers of the Anchorage geolo8ical corunurity and their familles from naior inJuries. The buildjrgs of elght oil colllparies were
destroyed or received maJor dafiage. Signiflca.nt
property dama€p uas infllcted on menbersr hones.
Basements anat fourdations receiveal the nain bnmt
of the danage in those homes hrhich were not com-

pletely destroyeat. Cuffent restoration effort is
directed torrard urSiil*s early completion of corps of
Exlglneers so11 stualies ix the area so that condemnation or restoratlo4 of propefty can be effected
before freeze-up in october or lJove'Inber.
The naix jxstrw0ent of d.estruction triggered
by the quake in the Anchorage area was landsIldes,
whereas jr Kodiak, Seward, and valdez, seisnic sea
rEves and fj-re comprised the majx destnrctive forces.

6

east

zontaL movenpnt acrcss the hi8h]-y fractured area
behind the Turnagain S1ide was as Euch as 4 feet
betureen l\torthern Lights Boulevard and Ilia.u?a

Avenue during

the earthquake.

5.

Fb1lule within the Bootlegger Cove CIay IIaS
the cause of the landslides. The failure planes
lrere lJeak zones jx a dellcate state of equllibrium.
I'{ovement generated by the earth-quake destroyed
the equiubrlun ard caused the consequent l-oss of
the clayrs shearing strength. Dcceed'ingly weak
zones in the clay have been detecteat by driUing
through the new landsliales. These zones occur in
the intenral between 7 feet below sea leveI a.nd
i5 feet above sea level.

The Geologic profession ix Anchorage rauled
rapidly to the call issued l,londay, I'{arch 50 by A1aska
State Housjrg Authority and the City of Anchora{F
for aJ-l avallable profesSional Cpologists ard soil
scientists to partlclpate jn a crash study progran
to nap the earthquake effects jx the Anchorage area.
As stateal in the addenala to the fr€ineerjx€l C€olo$/
Evaluation Groupts report, '!Ey nresday moming, base
maps had been prepared, the Greater Anchorage area
divided into sectors, and professional volunteer
geologists, worlchg jx tears of tuo nen each lJere
tEppjxg the entj-re area. Aerial photographic surveys lrere also contracteal and flown.n

Failure lras not due to slippagp along the surface
of the Bootlegger Cove CIay. Near the top of
the forrnation the clay has a noisture content
averaging 5 to 10 per cent louer thal'I the l1Erld
limits. Average shear strengths are 1 to 1.5
tons per squar€ foot. The natural noisture-Uquld.
tj-nit relationshlp of clay salq)les tal<en from the
new bluff line 1s simlLar to sa^upIes collected
by the U. S. Geological Slrrvey 15 years agp i-ndlcati-rlg that the rcisture-liquid linit relationshlp near the sulface has not cha^nged.

0n l,lond.ay morlrixg, April 15, a 38-page report,
repLete with 14 illustratlons anal 15 maps and cross
sections was presented to the Anchorage City Coun-

badlJ fractur€d areas, reslltjxg jJt contjrnral
nlture sltupir€ and crackjxg of found.ations.

c1I together with eight specific recompnalations
relatjxg to nrture land use in the axea.
The fouowj-ng are the
from the report:

1.

rrstuura.IX/

ard Conclusionstl

to the Ancnorage area occuffed
areas where major landsliates were iJrit-

I"bJor damage

in bluff

iated by the eafthquake.

2.

These landslides

are considerably larger

of the older laxldslides which can be
seen on the aerial photographs, suggestixg that
eafthquaJces of the na€nltude of the Great Alaslca
Earthquake had not been e)iperienced for perhaps
tha^n any

several hlllrd.red years.

3.

I€ndslides listed in order of greatest areal
extent are: Turnagail Slide, 'ILt' Street S11de,

Fourth Avenue Slide, cbverrment H1II Slide, and

Avenue Slide. other sliates lflo!,m to be
present il the Greater Anchoru€e Area not covered
by this report are on Pojnt Canpbell, 2 slides

First

along the railroad cut near Rabbit Creek, llest

6. sprug

thawhg

will

reatty unstable condition
naJor earthqua,ke

probably lreaften the a1-

of the slides and the

si$ilar to the rccent quake

A

(wlth the saJne r4rave actlon and motion) even though
less jxtense woulct probably cause ilmedlate slidixg of the presently wealrened areas.

7. Ipcal

areas

of

1ou topograplry a.nd swarlp con-

dltlons show mjxor allsplaeenents ard. cracks.
Thls is probably cause by eonpaction of the peat
or nuskeg jJI the swdJ0py af€as. Excavation of the
peat and nuslceg to the underlyjxg gravel pnevented
serious da,na€e to the Internatlonal AjJport nx1r4rays, whereas a small roadfiU over a peat bog
jflnedlately south of the airport rras a.ffected by
a considerable rnrmber of eracks and fis$res.

B.

With the exception of the bluff areas of potential lardslide conditions, the remainder of
creater Anchorage appears to be r€lativelJ stable.

Dr. Lydia sellsegg, a geologist with the Alaska
State Ilousirg Authority, directed the foflrulation

of the Anchorage lhgjneering
prld.

Geolory E\xa-Iuatlon Group

Dr. Ruth Schnidt served as Group coorilirator.
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kesident

Bob Yeats,

Stletl

oil,

announced there

Mort Kline € Horold Sullwold

uould be no neetjrgs during the months

Gerold E. Knowles

August.
The evenirgrs proSram

of &lry and

hl8hlighted Dr. Bri€n

Fnrst,

Visittug Lecturer jn Geolo$/ at UCLA, who discussed
his work on the sedimenta.ry structures e)*Iiblted by
Cretaceous rocks in the l'lheeler Gorge area.

Moxwe ll
Rolph Rudeen

Sorgeni

was dlscus-

better.

Robert E.Long
John M.Nrsbel,Jr.
Lucy Birdsoll

Mike

Northwest
Socromento
Son Froncisco
Son Jooquin
Membership Secretory

chair-

sed once more, r,,rith the maiorlty of those present
being mopposed to AAPG certlfication. Houever' there
was considerable doubt that thls approach would accomplish axiybhjrg that A-TPG couldntt do as lrcl]-' or

Williom Von Alen
Willor Clossen

sko

Coost
Los Angeles

na.ned

Alr€ust as the month

A. Louis Conut

Colendo r

Clelito Restaurant in

I]arold Sug0en, TI{0, picnic chalrman armounced
for beer anal stea.ks.

-

Published monfhly by lhe Pocific Section
Americon Associoli6n 6f Petroleum Geologisl
Address communicotions to lhe Pocific Petroleum
log isf , P0, Box 17486, Foy Stolion, l-os Angeles 17 Colif

Activities

E1

H. E. Nagle, standaral 011, has been
mn of the faII dtuner dance.

Socromento Reoresentotive

Assisiont Editors:

at

Noninatlons for a new slate of officers r,ter€
placed in the hands of a comnittee composed of Loi{el-I
Redr'r"jxe, CtrI Stehle, C. M. Carson, and Dotlg lJateruan.

itor

Post President
Alosko Reoresentotive
Coost Representoiive

Edilor:

the evening
Santa Barbara.

The Coast Geologlcal Soclety met on

l\hy 12

T. Reynolds

Gordon Ookesholt
Orrin Wongsness

He prefaced. llls remarks by stating that a
jx H€laxd was one uho failed
"Certlfiedrt person
pass a sanlty hearjng! (ceologists talce note.)

Pot Metcolf

i{ext deadljne June i.f, 1964
Approxlnate\y 40 professional geologists worked on
the project, includ.ing many whose hones anil offlces
Lrer€ destroyed in the la.ndslides. Amng those uho
r{orked dllring the entire prograrn were: William F.
Attwood, Bill Bedford, Keith W. Calderuood, W1ll-ian
C. FacKLer, GeruId Ga.nopole, JaJIFS A. Hanilton,
I,fu1/ir G. Haru, D. l{. llelmrth, }Iarold J. Moening,
Jul1us lvioor, J. C. l.{oores, Biluce G. Purcell, Don H.
Richter, Kirk I,i. Stanley.

After completion of the study, two men, Bil-I
Bedford and Geray Ganapole, did an excellent job of
Aridiry the presentation of the geologlc fufonnation
contairetl 1n the report to the Anchorage populace
and the press.

via radlo, tel-evision,

tO

Dr. Rust has mapped al'] upper and lower shale
fu tfE area, separated by a conglonleratic nember. Fossils date the shale as being Upper Cretacmember

eoirs, Campanian

to lhestrichtian, in age.

He shol'Jed

a number of photographs of sedinentary structures
whlch included. groove casts, flute casts, prod casts,
sole marks, graded bedding, delayed grading' multiple
gradirg, and rlpple marks 1n the thin bedded shales.
The nari.rle shales are the nornal depositlonal sequence
ll}Iile the slltstone and sandstone thln bedded sequences represent small scale turbldity deposlti-on.
FomjJurtt flute casts in tte congLonerate reltber indicated a source directlon to the southeast.

Dr. Rust has concluded that these con€lonerate
lenses are turbldites ctue to the sediJentary struc-

tures, the angular shale clasts arld tlE cl-ean sand-

matrjx. Redeposited shore-l-i]le deposits woul-d
for the rounaled clasts in a fairly deep $ater
envirorurFnt of depositlon for the conglomerates.
The sandstone clasts jx the congl-onerate contairl
up to 50 per cent feldspar (soda feldElar); the siltstone is rich il Erartz grains. other clasts lncluded
rFtamorphic and igneous rock types. Of ixterest lxas
the occurrence of clasts of anorthosite and norite
uhich are identical in hand speclrnen a.nd thix sectlon
stone

account

l. Trilobito

LiMl6.
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GEoLoGY IS MERELY

FROM STMPLE EXPOSURES.''

THE INTERPRETAIION OF STRAIGHTFORWARD
Prminenl G@phyricisl

with sirnllar rock types 1n the

Gabriel }btlntains.

IOS- ANGE;ES LUNCI@N ISETING

At the monthly luncheon meetlng at Rodger Young
Auditorll.un I'lay ?, 1964, Robert tr'. Herron, Anerican
I'bchine and FoundarTr Co., Santa BarbaJa, gave an irterestfug talk entitlect,
ariesrr. Abstract:

DATA

Sa.n

rrocea^nography

-

New Bound-

Poge
Oceanog'apfry 1s rapidJy erergjrg as a new and vitailJ
I@ortant fle1tl of science. Althoqglr it has been

pursued as a dlscriptive science for over 100 years
it is onl-y sjxce World War II that oceanosapfry has
come lato its own. Todayts oceanograpfler alralJs from

the various dlsclplS.nes of pbyslcs, chemistry'
o$f, neterologr, and blolo$/.

SeoL-

Less 1s l{low:I about the oceans arl(l the earth beneath
then than is lalown about the noon. I'lhen 1t 1s realized. that over 71 lrer cent of the eaJthrs surface
is coverett by the seas and that 46 per cent of the
earthts su1face 1s beneath p niles of water, one
can begin to appreciate the magnitud.e of the task
of acqriring ilata from thls rlruer E)acerr. Up
until onl-y a year ago, the total area of the oceanrs

botton deeper tha.n 600 ft. that had been photographed.
corqrrlsed. about 20rOO0 sq. ft., or less tnan one-naff
an acret

this lcrouledge is beconing increasingly
year. The event of the modern nuclear

subnarjxe has char€ed the entire aspect of

politlcs. The nation that fails to acqujre
an irtjrate lalowledge of the submarine envirorunent
will be left Ar, and hopelessly, behjrd. jn the strugg1e for survival jl the highly-colpetitlve Hor1d of
the near future. It 1s to the sea that roa.ny nations
such as Russla, Japan, Chile, penr, I{onJ"ay, frigland
and the USA nust tui:r for their nlture needs fu the
neaLn of food ard mjneral resources. It is very unglobal

forttutate that the US has dropped to bth place
the r^rorldrs fishi-ng nations.
The US C'overunenr

is

a.mong

Just beglnning to take notice

of this state of affairs

is

and nrndiJrg

for

oceanographic

Just beglnnirg to get off the groulfld.
The present a.rmual budget 1s about lp5 rnlllion dollars tlhlch seems patheticallJr small when coepared.
with the billions being spent for a shot at the moon.
However, this is a step jx the right direction and
it is hoped that future funding wlll be even greater.
Thtre are indlcations that this wl1l be the case.
In addition to the Goverument (mostfy the Narry),
there are nunFrous other iJlstitutions that are engaged in ocearographlc studies. There are noff lp
universities on the Paclfic Coast alore that are
glvrng courses in ocea.nography and about half of them
are nou able to glve advanced degrees. A rrunber of
the industries now engaged i-Il space research also
jnclude the ocean as an area for research. Bathyscaphs are beirg built by a nunber of flrms and nanrs
capability to explol€ the deep ocean is qulekly beco[lng a reality.
research
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OF TIIE CoNS"IITUTIqN

tThe obJect of ttr-1s Association 1s to promote the
sclence of €polog/, especially as it relates to
petroleun ard natural gas to pronote the technolory
of petroleun and natural gas and iruprovenents jl the
nethods of wlrrrirg these m,terlals from the eaJth;
to foster the spirit of scientific research anongst
its nembersl to disseninate facts relatlng to geolo$/
ard technolory of petroleum and natural gas; to mahtajJl a hlgh standard of professlonal concluct on the
part of its nenbers; aJld to protect the pub11c fron

the work of jradequate\r trahed and unscnrpulous
men posiag as petroleun gpologists.rl
ARTICLE

(Present Altic1e

VII.

WI to

CMTIFICATION

be renu0bered

Article \EII).

Itshould any actlve nenber desire

The need for
greater each
por4rered

ARTICLE

1964 National Convention

at Toronto -

]€y

18-21

Spence Flne reports that about 20 California
geologlsts attended. About 1800 r€gistered, jxclud.lng 1300 gpoLogists, loo students ard 4O0 wives.
The technlcal sessions uere well attended. and severalpanel discussions were highllghts. Fleld trlps uere
vlel-l plarued anal executed, aideat by pleasant lleather.

At the busjness comnittee meeting we were weLleither by distrlct representatives or
alternates. The fol]-owilg anendnents to the AAPG
constitutlon wer€ passed at the busjless neetlng and
represented.,

therefore wllI be subnltted this
ship for ma1l vote.

fall to

the nember-

certjJlcation he
shall ma,lre application for gald pwpose to the Associatlon and conply uith the proceClure outuned betow.
And provlded his application aJtd qualifications are
approved he sha1l thereafter be lmom as a rrcertijleil

Petroleuo Geologist tr.

trAt the tifie of application the member shall $lbnlt
coilplete and up-to-date data as to the nature of his
specialties and erperience, r,rhich shall have been
substantially in petroleun geolory or closely related
fields of practice.
rThe executlve corrnittee shall then make a proper investlga,tion and rcquest reconrnendations fron at least
three active lEmbers as to the appllcantrs recort,
which must show at least two Iuore years of eliperlence
jn responsible work in petroleungeolog/, or closely
related d.isciplines, beyontl that requlred for active
menbershlp. The appllcant shal1 also be required. to
slrpply references from three responsible members of
his business comnlnity and, jx the case of domestic
rrembers, from one dlstrict representative. The executlve comrittee shaU be the soLe judge of the adequacy of the menberts qualiflcation for ceftified
status.
ItThe Association shall issue to those lrho quaujy
for certified status a certjJlcate over 1ts corporate seal, whlch shall be evLtence of professlonal

standi-ng as determined by the establlshed procedure
of the Anerican Association of Petrolerxn Geologists.rl

(Uany Aistrict representatives voiced that a
maJority of thejr membership favors certification.
It would appear that opposition to certlfication 1s
strongest 1n California. It is planned to publish
certification pros aJxl cons jn the August Bulletin).
ARTICLE

III -

Nevt

Section

7 -

Add 'rstudentil

class of membershlp.

ItA geolosr maJor student i-rl good starding at a de€treegranting college, institution, school, or universlty
approved by the executive comnittee, who has been
nominated by one instructor of the nominee who is an
active menber 1n good standilg of the Association,
and enalorsed by the heact of the d.eparLnent, may be
eligible for student l\Fmbership.

frstudent l4embers shaU be }3lo!'n as students.
trstualents shaU enjoy all the pri-vileges of active
menbershlp jl the Association, save that they shall

Poge 4
not hold office, sign applicatlons for any class of
membership, or vote. Neither sha11 they have the
prlvilege of advertlsjrg' thelr afflllation in any
lanner whatsoever.
tryhe executive comnittee mal advance to Junior membership upon application those stualents jn good
stardlng who have, subsequent to election, flruilled
the requirefients therefor.

shall be UJLi-ted. to such
as the suldent may be enrollecl as

'rstud.ent l{embershlp

tjrp

period of

or Saduate student ix a college,
institution, school, or university as nEy be approved

an undergraduate

by the executive conmittee, and provided further
that he is not euglble for junior nembership. Any
student rEmber who becomes eligj-bIe for junlor nembershlp,. and utro has not applied for transfer to
junior rrenbershlp, shall be considered as havirg reqi fforl

ll

SECTIOI{

9, first

sentence, alelete ttorn alld

(rf tne above arnendment is

of
year, stating the anount of the annual dues
penalty atld condltions for default jx palroEnt.

member, Junior and associate befor€ December 1
and

passed, the by-lalrs

Richard

will

speclfy student fiFmbership dtes at ,]5.00/year.
Thls afiount approxjJates the actual printing and
maillng cost of the buUetix. It is not belleved
the cost to other rpmbers will be- signlficant.)
The

business
requlred.

foUowjrg by-laws changes wer€ made at the

neeting. (l'bil baUot of

fiEmbership not

)

Article \rI, Section 18,

was arFnded

lous:

to

read as

fol-

t

18. There sha1l be three trustees, aU of
shall be nembers of the Association in good
starding. The executive coflrnittee shall annually
appoint one trustee to serue for a perlod of three
(e) years. It shall be the responslbility of the
trustees to supervise the adminlstration of the
Anerican Associatlon of Petroleul Geologistsr Erployeesr Pensj-on Trust as provided in the pension
nScTIoN

whon

affeeflpnt.rr

Article W, first

para€faph of the by-laws was aJrpnded by deletixg rrandn before tti"bmbership Qlr"ljJications Corrnitteerr ard adding ttard trustees of Associatlon Group Insur?Jrcett, ard by the addltion of a new
Sectlon 20 to Artlcle VI, to read as follous:
"TRUSImS 0F ASSoCIAIIoN GRry

shall be th.ree trustees. It
shal-l be the rcspons1bllity of the trustees (1) to
maixtain constant llaison uith the admlnistrator of
the Associationrs group insurance program, (a) to
audit the adninistratorrs a.ruuraI report antt supervj-se the handung of a.ny retention or excess divldend
furds uhlch mair accrue, and (5) to make periodj-c reviews of exlsting and available prograns with appropriate reports of flndings to the executive comLittee.tl
I'SCTIOI,I

20.

There

SIIBSTITUTE FOR SCT]OiJ 2

Section 2
alues

BY-IAIS
@}IE
Section 2 - The ar.nral dues of active menibers, Juniors,
and associates shaIl be fourteen dollars ($14.00) if
paid jJI advance before the first day of each calenalar
year, fifteen dollars (1115.00) if paid between
Ja.rulary I and l"farch 1, or sjxbeen dollars ({iI6.0O)
thereafter. A bilt shal1 be mailed to each active
SUBSTITT}]E

add

SCTIoN 10, fjrst sentence, delete ttorfi a.nd add
tror studentrr,

of

clatlon publicatlons at speclal member prices unt1l
such affears are met. The suspension will be renoved
fumedlately upon receipt of the arrears before
Decenber 51 of the curent year. Any active menober,
Junior or associate ntore than one year in an:rea.rs
shalI be dropped. from the Associatlon.

each

ttor studentrl.

trust

and thereby l{ill be deprlved of the rights and prlvileges of nembership, ixcluding the right to recelve
the Bu[etjx and the privileges of purchasing asso-

- fily

ARTICI,E

rrember who

shall be

is

II

i-rl a:rears

in payment

suspended from the Associatlon,

G

Reese

0n 1,by 12, 1964, Richard G. Reese passed

au'ay

at the age of 61. Dick dled at St. I"hryr5 Hospital
in San trYErcisco after an extended ilhess.
He uas nEnager

of oiI e)ieloration for the I'€rn
this position

county Land compaJty, havirg held

jx l-925 from the Unlversity of l'lebraska, and in his earlier years worketl
for Standard 011 in southern CaliJornia and iJl the
San Joaquin Val1ey. In 1950 he was selected by
Arctlc Contractors to serr/'e as chlef geologlst in
AJ-aska ard then later he uas chief geologlst for the
Hudson tsay oil axrd Gas corpany for 1ts canadiar opersince l-958. Dlck €traduated.

atlons.

Dlck was a nlefliber of AAPG of long standirg
llas a past-president of the Pacific Section.

tdrs. Reese asslsted us 1n preparatlons
convention. l"trs. Reese served as chalrdecoratlons for the l€d.iest Edertalrment

Dlck

for the
man for

and

a.nd

1962

comolttee.
He 1s stuvived by his wiJe, I,iay, of MiII Valley;
a son, Richard, of Ios Angeles ; a daughter, !trs.
Joel Barlou coulter of Bakersfleldi two brothers and
a sisterl and eight grcndchildren. Kern County has
set up the I'cL Foundatlon for the Richar"d G. Reese
memorial fund to aid students, ad.dress 600 CaliJornia Street, Sa.n'HraJlclsco 8. The F\rnd w111 receive donations from any friends jxterested.

USC

NEWS

Vemon A. Taylor has ioined the faculty as Assistant Professor of c€olory and will teach geochemlstry
and X-ray analysls at USC. Vern received a bachelorls
degree in chel[lstry ard then a masterrs ix gpolory
at South Carrcljna. After uorldrg for the Elorida
Suruey a^nd putting fu a stillt ir the NaW' he llorkecl
for 6 years wlth Atlantic Reflnjrg, nostly in Vene2e1a. Hls doctoral research at trtorida State University is on replacellFnt reactlons.

Uscts geotory departlFnt expects to nove ilto nevr
querters for graduate research in ttrovember, 1965.
The five-story Stauffer I-IaII of Science, designed by

William Pereira, is to be constmcted ix the Science
Quadrangle. The cost of about $1.4 mi]lion is bejng
borne by grants ard giJts flon the Stauffer Chemical
CorupanJr, th€ Ford. FounClation, and the Natlonal Science
Foundation. Laboratorles w111 senre geochemistry,
petrogtspfly, space plgrsics, X-raJr geophyslcs, and
quantitative geomorpholog/, plus an exLensive research
progfam jJl the Department of P\yslcs. Research facilitles for ocearograpfly a.nd nLicropaleontolos/ wlLl remajx in Al-lan llancock Foundation.
Sufiner Field ca^up will be located at lblmtaj-n Pass,
San Beffiardjro County agajl thls suruler. Greg Davls
fron USC a.nd Clarlc Burchfiel from Rice wiu be the

insuructors.

Poge
Tate, Ilunble, is frantically caLling
BRETdFRIES for the Spring Picnic beer. Healry
ctridcers a"r"e reninded that the trstrilert is not
a beer discovery.
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San

Don Scanlon r€signed his posltion uith Unlon 011
Co., Bakersfield, in favor of real_ estate ard. other
promotlonal schemes. Any oil_ conpany personnel looking for houses or office Ea,ce, contact Don for flrther jxfonration.

Jerry l,Jeber, new geologist with Union oil Co.,
spend.ing the $xmer on teq)orErJr asslgnnent offshore in litrashillSton. He will be baclc j]l Bakersfield

is

at the

end

of the sumer.

Arndt, geologist with Richfield. 011 Cor?.
teflrporariLy uorking with the 6ffshore goup statloned. on a boat off the Oregon

. _Bal<ersfleld.,
-Joe
in
is

PERSONAT ITEMS

coast.

Jim Gless, S0c0 (Petroleun tri€jJteer)

from the DeLoratlon

office in

Ventura

is

r0ovjrlg

to koducjJlg

Dept., I€ Habra. He says he w111 rclss all the standard tbigeonstt on the l-ocal golfl course.
C. J. Thonpson, S0C0, Ventura, is back on Cleveloprcnt duty after a special asslgnnent. He wil1 also

renE,ill

ja

Ventura.

Jim Taylor, Texaco, Ventura, is off for Jmg1eLand. (Bogota, that 1sg) Good luck with Texas

Petroleum Co., JjJn.
Sj"gnal

oil

and cas Co. has noved jJlto new
The new address beirg ZlZg

offlces jr Sacrarpnto.
fiaciend.a l.Iay,

Sulte tEtr,

Te1etrhone 916 482-6457.

Les Brockett, Richfle1d, L.A., has joined. the
curr€nt exoalus to Etrope for business pujposes.
Les is now tryixg to flgure out some method to bri-ng

over his faroily
pleted,

for a vacation when the job is

con-

the nurprous l"trest Coast geologists irr
at the I'lational Convention 1n Toronto
recently uer€ several who brought along their wives
and fa^nilies for ar extended vacation. To narF a
feu -f'Yank i'lorgan, Tom Bald.ffix, John Kilkenny,
Joe I€ Conte, L. S. Itsnookeyt' Chanbers. fr, Iooks
I1ke the PacjJic Section w111 be well represented at
the l{ew York Wori-drs Fair this year.
Anong

attendance

The word is out that a large nunber of high
hardlcap go]-fMg geoLogists vere seen polishi:rg up
their tF,ne at the API tournamelt in Bakersfleld last
i,by 15th. It appears the competitlon uill be pretty
fierce at the Sprfug Plcni-c this year. They say the
man

to lEtch this year is Richfieldts Chlef Scout,

i4. C. rBarneyrt Barnarcl.

Forty-three exploratlon-nhded personnel of
Richfield 0i1 celebrated their a.ru:rual sprhg field
conference by a 5-day trip jJlto the Death Vatley
Shoshone area. Benny Troxel of the California Div.
of ],iines ard ceoloty led this group of astute beer
dr,Jlliers and poker players into the field. The high1i8ht of the trip vas a l.texican Hat Dance perforfiFd
b}r one of the more versatile members of the group at
the jfurnace Creek Ranch. It is reported a good tlne
uas extrlerienced by all. Houever, no heavy oil 1easing activity has been reported from this area as a

result of this trip.

Ton Erady, Australian representative for Rlchfield 011 Colp., stopped. 1n Ba^kersfield. on his walr
baclc to the tDown Under Countryrr. Ton ua"s fonnerly

statloned in Bal(ersfleld..
JjJn B1on,

recently wlth Sbandard 011 Co., has

reslgned and. gone

to work for

occld.entaj. petroleun

Corp. in their Balrersfleld office.

R. P. Bames, Stanalard Oil, has been transferred
from the Santa l,laria area to wel1 sitti-ng ilrrbles.

will- remail ix Ventura.
't,tror0 has
arrlved fron Toronto that Aero Senrice
Corp. expects to do a boonilg busiless with several
ltrest Coast conpanles during the ensujJg year. Theif,
coclctall- bar fu the Roya1 yorl( Hotel was indeed the
He

place to neet your nexb-door nelghbor from CaLiJornla.
Several llest coast tpologlsts rr€re seen vlsltjlg
Iiiagala f,b.11s, the hone]rmoonerrs paradise, without
their spouses. Some were even seen examlniag the
Sllurian Pocks of the Nia€ara escar?nent. No doubt
this r^ras necessary to obtajl pennlssion for going at
Dt

I

Jenry I'Ieffill, Union, Toowoonba, Austru-lia, was
able to tear himse]lf auaJr fron his vacation paradise
i-n lJlsconsix and attend the l{at1onal Convention 1n
Toronto.
John El1iot, Hunble, L.A., 1s current\y highligfltlng the Broadway shows and the l,forldts Fair after
a business (f) tr:-p to the Toronto convention.

Feister, Union, L.A., is cutrently catchjr preparation for a stint in tfe
Phillppihes where he ulll relieve Bill Greenualt
liho has earneal a long vacation.
C€orge

tug up on his shots

Chuclc c11ne, I,!)bi1, L.A., ls a recent transfer
into this area fron DurEngo. chuck is a.n ex-Cauf-

ornia ,geologist
Dffa.ngo

who has been

years.

for severaletc., Chuck.

enjoying himselfl jJr

I,trelcome

to the sog,

freei{ays,

Coruad l.iafler, confirmed bachelor of the l,bbil
succumbed. to the charms of a
young Swiss rniss he net on vacation in Swltzerl_and

0i1 Co., L.A,, has

last year. An early aiate for this future event has
been sel-ected. Conradts o1d maffied friends ia
this area have volrutteered. him a wealth of advlce
which was subsequently disregBrded.
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L.A., 1s crurently baclc
in los A4ge1es fron the Alaslcan area after abardoncax1'oI Hogt, l"Iobil-,

fug a few ldells.

Hall, Union, L.A., has been.recentlJr transferrred to the Union 011 Research Laboratory jx Brea.
Ed al-lol^rs a"s how herl1 have to flbve aga.in as the
La Caflada to Brea coffilute 1s a pretty tough one.
Ed

Union, Bal€rsfield, announces the enployrcnt

of Jjln cnioon jx their
is an ex-To(aco rEn.

geophysics depal'tflEnt. Jirn

Pacific Section nenbers and wives w1l-I be sad.the news of the r€cent death of Glen
Ledilghernts wffe, Anne, who had been seriously iIl

dened by

for

some

tirne.

Recent

visltors to the l,lational AAPG and S@i'I

convention in Toronto, Canada, !'Iere I'hson lillL,
spencer lrj.:re, Dlck Pierce, Jerry f'fiowlesr i"bnley

IJat1a.nd, John I'iiese, and Don GrjasfeLder,
Rlchfle1d 0i1 CorP.

all of the

con$rltant fron lorl8
with Fenjx and Sclsson of Tulsa, OKLa.,
a.ntl cturentlJ the Chlef Drilljrg Engjneer at the
I{evada Test Site, Yucca trllats aJiea. Bobrs chief
probLens are to dr1lI ?2-inch dla.meter 'rdry holes".
lle questions this experlence jJ he returns to caljJ.
Bob qrjJu:t, ex-petroleum

Beach,

is

now

Littlejohn 1s also vrith Fenjx and Scisson
Test Site and assigned as a Research
lfrrgi:reer to solve the problen of drllilJlg lerge
Bob

at the

irJevaala

dianeter rdry holestt.

tr?on the fire iJlto the boiling pot. I€e
F?eenlpn, BIIL ]tughs, BilI Bedford of ra.d1o and TV

Andre RobetailJ.e, Iiolmes and I'larver, Inc.,
I€,s Vegas, i\ievada, is the Project Elgineer alld
Section Chief of the ltetuork Anarysls Group
(mru/cPI.I) on-continent operations. He reports that

nent) from Texacors Anchora€e District are now worlcing out of Iong Beach. l1lonaler uhy Don Ha.rtnan and
lia;me Felts were l-eft behfud?

'llas

farp and BllL Potter (Eeological departnemt) along
wlth Len tloker and AI Haight (geopfiyslcal depart-

i'Jorrls Saulclers (Te:raco) has been transferred

fron the

Long Beach

offlce to

Sacranento.

Oleta Jones a-rd John Brownirlg, parynologl sts

wlth Shell-, have both been tra.nsferrecl from
Baftersfleldto Seattle . . next stop Anchorage?

10 years in the tlorthwest, Ianry iirenzi,
Standaril, w1l-l be rnvi.itg to Southern Calif. this

After

sumner.
I'la^hl.on

Klri<, paleontologist, She11, recently

attended a school board conference

in llouston,

representjrg the Shorelhe (Seattle) School Dist.,
of nhich he is presldent. He also attended the
A.A.P.G. Conventlon ir Toronto.
Richard l'tr. Vivion, llu$Ie oiL scout, has retumed to the Paciflc liorbhuest to scout l.Iashj-ngton
and oregon areas, includj-rlq offshore. ile has been
transferred effecti-ve I'Iay I from Ilouston to Portland,
oregon. Dlck had r,rorkecl out of o1}Tryia, i,iashixgton,
from 1957 to 1965, prior to hls transfer to Houston
1Aa+
I@DU

ehihd!{;.
oljr

Several she11 people fron the Seattle office
lt"ve been spendi:r63 considerable tfule 1n }louston:

Jack Casta.no, geologist, was there ior a week this
vii:rter; Cl1ff Barkell, Division C€ologist, just retumed l,ron 2-l/2 nDnths ther€i anal not to lle outdarq
Dict{ Esnons, palynologist, spent al-l faI1, brjrter,
artcl spring ix l{ouston.

Bill J. lewis, paleontologist,

is
teriporarlly in seattle fron theiJ. olldale office.
Standard.,

Jtrst back to the Shell office ir Seattle from
a field trlp to Southern Calrfornla are Dick Story,
Joe Dixon, conrad Howard, Johr LawrEnce, Jim l"loore,
Si.g SneLson, Art ltre1ler, Jack Caslano, and Boh Smith.
fi seems that one ni{rt they had djru:er at I'St. Vjnceni de pa11frstt steak house on ?th Avenue, in Ios
DoW llastjrlgs, Stardard, Seattle, attended the
recent A.A.P.G. meetrrg jn Toronto.
j:13 the vdnter jn I'lome, surely
SIeIl, Seattle, is now a sourdou$ll

-^fter spend

Ralph Rudeen,

Vegas sho'tisrr are ruch

better than rroil

Shol,Istr.

Leo Fay wrth Richileld jl Archorage reports
that he nor.I has gone through a total of ei$lt earbhquaftes. Ile proudl.y states that he dlsplayed stolc
calrn while ridinE out the ilrst seven. I'Iis reaction
d.lffered during the ei*$rth!
You should have seen JjJo Tasker, standard
(Anchorage) durir{3 the qua,l'€. Everybhjiig canq crash1ng down

to the fl-oor except the driirk ir his hand..

Gil lul1 r,iith Richfleld (Anchorage) pl-ayed the
part of tirc perfect absentmi.irded professor during
the ,A1as](a temblor. He carefuuy noted h1s l,atch
at the outset ancl conclusion of all the shaldrg a.nd
then proriptly forgot uhat the tifles were.

Itrs getting so Anchorage landlords brealc out
into a colal sneat over concern for their future
uhen approached by Pafl Anerlcan for offlce qpace.
A].l three buildings occupied by Pa]r Arcrican sjlce
1959 wer€ ruiped out by the quakel (rf +tn structure,
an annex, r.Ias d.estroyed by fire last r.linter.)
Isnrt it JnterestiJlg to note that over 50 geologlsts j:r Anchora.ge live wlthin the confj:res of a
potential major sude areat

It is suggested that only close acquaintances
iJrten'o,qate I'bJIi l.hnr3us, Atlantlc, concernir.&.j the
ixterfirptlon of his activitles during the

quafte.

Seventy-eight men frorn the Sta/dard (011dale)
Drploratlon and lJaid Deparbnents toolc part 1n the
a.nnual spr]rrg stag picnic at the Kem River Picnic

golf tourney lras hel-d jx the
mornilg lrith 8111 llirrham (anrnr:.tant) irriruti:rg low
gross honors lrith 73. il.iE]lt wjrurers baseCl on low
net r,rcre Bj-II l+i-nhan, I'hrty oti're€f€, Bob coff and
Don Gibson. The low net rrregisteredtr USGA handlcap
event r.ras uon by John lucker ttlth a 64. Pete Gester
finally won his lsl pnize (ard low net) in a llorth'ern Divlsion col-f Tournafient. The Aruual- East vs.
iJest softball game ended- jJI a 10 to 10 t1e after
the Eastts I'iarold Deane smashed a trlple ix the last
irurlq. The players were too t1r€d to go irrto exbra
lrmirgs. Iackey and Lirdblon for the East and
I.,hnttomery and Sbrang for the i{est uere the pltchers.
Dick i.Iedltz slmrlved the wp:irets Job iJl good shape.
llorseshoe wlnners uere l(eith Befiy, DlcI( Danrow ard
nUIFr l,lont8omery.
Area on i.b.y 16. The

Voueyball, beer drilklng and poker rourded
out a fu].1 dayts activity. Gerry Paulsen was ceneral Chairman of the event.
The anrural golf tourney between Standard ard
Union r,riLl be held in the faIl, rcports Bob LiJldblon
and chucl( Cary, respective Captajas. Chuck needs
the add.itlonal tirne to flet used to a new set of

irons.

Robert Ljxd.blon (stanOard) r,ras elected San
Joaqujr District llepresentative for the 1964-66
terrn. The two year teml will begin after adjournnent of the 1964 Toronto convention.

In the recent API

Golf Tourtreli,
a low net prize bJr the
use of rtserendipityrt as well as .pIf cIubs.
San Joaqrin

Jolri'r T\rcker, Starld.ard, uon

Andy Bengston, Standard Ollda1e, 1s bei:rg
trailsfer].ed to I,a llabra and Calijornia Research
cor?oration. Tle .lfacquet club 1s losiirg one of
1ts nost dedicated pla;rsl..

one

Dick Darroi^r, Standard, Oil-dale, is drivi:tg'
Irord l'fistangs dellvered jr the

of the fjfst

Val1e,y.
T:en Tr,Unter- .Tr- has inoved hls oifices fron
Bakersfield to Fillnore.- The nei,r addr€ss 1s
54O Sespe Ave., Pm. 3.

L.

Brenan, Unlon geophysicist, 1s temthe o\rmp1a, l.Iashj-ngton, area from

Richard

porarily tu
Bakersf ield., Calif ornia.

Ike Holston, the last Tideuater geologist 1n
Los Angeles, has Joi:red the Tideuater Ventura office.
HelcoIIF to stog-free Ventura, Ike.
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middle (perhaps lower) Eocene marine strata on the
hangjng waII from continental l{locene rocks on the
footwall. The nlg Pj:re fault is al east-northeast
trend.J:lg, essentially vertlcal fault whlch truncates the Sa.n fililleflno fault at the northwest
end. Ffom the junction of the faults, the road
log proceeds about flve mlles easterly jI the fault
wedge formed. by these faultsressentialu/ followi]lg
the surface trace of the Sar Gril1enm fau1t,
which 1s visible jlmediately south of the road.
The route then d.rops i-nto the Lockwood Valley ard
goes northeaster'U/ for ten miles to the junctlon
of the Big Pjxe fautt with the Sar Andreas fault
near the cor0nrnity of Iake of the Wood.s. The route
then suiings easterly for seven miles, parallellng
the San Andreas fau1t, back to U.S. Highr^ray 99 al.td
the assemb\r point.
The focal poht of the trlp will be the good
e{posures along the San culIIermo fault which reveal an apparent flexure in the fault surface, a
falrly broad fold havlng a verlical axis. Thi)
fle)rure a^nil other features to be d.iscussed 1end
strong support to the argu4ent that the San Guil_tennc
fault once formeat a continuous trace with the Ozena
fault but has been offset l-eft-laterally about eight
niles by novenent on the Big pine fault.
Box lunch a.nd guidebook are available for 4i1.OO.

GoIf: Starfing 7:50 A.M., Balboa GolJ Course
tura F?eeway and Ba1boa Street)

Lirnrc_: .Afternoon, SUnset Farms, access from Foothil1 Just north of iJltersection of Highway 99 a.nd
Foothill Boulevard (z rulles I'iW of Sa^n lbrnando) ti3.50

Actlvities : Softball, vo1IeybalI,

sffi{tTbrtrg

After this lssue, members whose d.ues aJre
deurquent lil11 be removed fron the naillng Iist.

NIURSEiTY NIEWS
Bom I'brich ?4, 1964, to Ed a.nd Clalre Borgljr,
Unlon 011 Co., jn Bakersfield, a son, trdgar Kenneth,
age

tbs. Jojrs sister, itllstine,

(lled) rrci.+ed 8

I3-I/2.

SPITTI{G .b-ItrJD

TRP

June

A]'ID STAG PICI.{]C

Ia, lg6j!

The AAPG Spri-ng Fleld Trlp will be a
tour of the San C.LliUermo-Big Pi:re fault area led
by B1tl Poyner of Richfield. F?om the assenbly
pojat (at 9:OO A.i{. at the FYazier Park turn-off
on U.S. llighway 99), the fleld trip caravan will
proceeat ,JZ l/2 n1les to the Junction of the San
Guillermo and Big Pjre faults, which will be the
startfug point for the road. 1o9.. These two faults
are among the maJor structural features jI the
a^rea. The San GuilleflIfl) fault ls a generallJ
northwest-trendirg, high-angle reverse fault llhlcfi
separates a south-southwest dipplng homocljne of

$eld IIl!:

horseshoes,

your ovrn suit), horseback rid:ru.

Pacjjic Sectlgn Directory

\ogrg

Jr.,

(Ven$5.50

For the convenience of those members uho were
not able to buy the Paci-fic Section A.A.P.G.;
S.E.G., S.E.P.i4. lGdcership Djrectory at the Annua1
l'leeting, the direetory ma.y be ordered by mail from
the following companies:

Pricers Blueprlnt
Paclflc Log Exchange
11515 E. I^lashi]1gton B1vd. 1600 t'Gt' Street
Ba.l<ersfleld, Calif.
l,lhittier, Ca:-jj.

or Money order).
ftlclosed rtuo $-(check
copies of the PacjJic Section
Please send ne
-- S.E.P.i'I. I4embership Directory,
A.A.P.G., S.E.G.,
at {i5.00 per copy.
Name:

Street:
C1ty, State:

PAY YOUR DUES
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BIBIIOGRAPHI
OT RECENT PUBIICAIIONS

I,IAPS:

I-3?52

u^ s- @orocrcAl, stlRvEr
Irofesslonal Paper 451: Geologf and ninenal depos1ts of the osgood I'buntairls quadranSl-e, Huliboldt
County, Neva,cla, by P. E. Hotz and Ronald Wil-lden-$e.

kofesslonal Paper 455: The Hebgen L€,l(e' Ilbntana,
earthquake of April- 17, 1959
{i4.00
Fof,esslonal- Paper 4541-I: The Late cretaceous
cephalopod llareslceras Reeslle and 1ts posslble

@n

$

.35

kotesslonat Paper 468: Crystal chenistry of
{i
berylIlu.m, by llaIcoln Ross

.30

;i-isr",-oy

ofessional- Paper 475-Dr Shorb papers in EBology
hydrolos/. Arbicl-es 122-L?2 (e'eotogicat Suffey

a"nd

{ie.oo

Research L965)

Micrnscoplc deterutiration of the
ore minerals, by M. I{. short (Reprjnted 1964) $1.7s

Eilletir 914:
Rruetj^rt

U68:

Strati.efaphy

of the DrippinS

quartzite, southeastenn Arizona, by H. C.
Grcr€aer aid R. B. Raup

Sprlng

!i

.75

1597: Geolo$/ and ground-v',ater
of the upper Gm.nde Ronde Rlver basln,
county, oregon, by E. R. HaEpton and.

I'Jater SuppLy Paper

resources
Uniod

S. G. Brown

fi2.?5

I'Iater Supply Paper 1779-R: Snowmelt ltydrolo$/ oJ
a Slerra l'levada stream, by s. E. Rantz
il .m
Geophysical Abstracts,

t9z-tr,6

1963. fndex to

Geoplrysical Abstracts, eO?. Apr1l

of the Chandalar

r-41 1: RecoffIaissance gpologic nap of Barariof
and t(nrzof Is1ands, Alaska, by R. A. Ioney, dI..,S.
1$ .75
Poneroy, D. A. Btrew artl IJ. J. P. llrrf1er
CAL$ORI'IIA

DIV.

OF l'fiI'lEs AI{D @OIOGY:

S?ecial Report ??: c€olo€y and nlneral deposlts of
the Ord l,huntaln Dlstrlct, San Bernardiao Cou:rty,
$1.5O
Cal-if., by F. HaroLd lleber, Jr.
speclal Report 79: XenQtifie njreraLizatlon ln the
s6uthern t.trsic Valley area, Riverslde county' callJ.,
Sl.oo
by Jaaes R. Evans
county Report 3: I'tjnes and mineral resources of
san Diego-county, caljj., by F. Ilarold WeBer, .Ir.

u. s.

Tfiformation Clrcular 8205: The Petrcleum Industry
of lran, by IJ. I'Ia.hai and c. L. KIl0beIl
(order irom covernrent Printirg Offlce, Washingtont

D.

C.)

{fl.oo

voI. 262, rtro.4'
April 1964
Late Pleistocene glaclal chronolosl of north-central
Brooks ltange, Aleska, by Stephen c. Forter

Ai,ERrcAI,l .Jp]E!qL.]]E._sciElicE,

Srantitative obsenrations on pedirents in the
a,nd Sonoran Deserts (Southwesbern

I'loJave

Unlted States),

$

.75

{i

.55
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ASSOCIAIIOII ACIIVITIES
CERTIFICATION

ISSUE
leun geologlsts are i:r a private recession

CHI].'T'ICAT]OI{ ATfD TI]E AIPG
A STAN'S RFORT

of thejr

3. Certjjlcation is prilclpally for

llilli€.m H. curry

lrho hangs out

Vice Hresident, A.A.P.G.

natter of referring the question of certification to the 8eneral AAPG membershlp was approved
at the Arurual t'betjJ€ jr Toronto, by a substantlal
naJority. Tr,io socleties, South Texas, Sa^n Antonio
and RI.fAG, Denver, were opposed to havjrg A.APG do
the certlfylng, albelt, it should be done by sonF
agency. The Roclry l.'lountain Section vote for that
date, was 4I per cent jx favor of AAPG certification,
29 per cent Agajnst, axd 30 per cent undecided.

kofessional Stardarats.

4.

office, all have qulte differing de
facto membership ratin€ls from the rank and
file. This is an e)q)ression of our AIIFrica.ll free enterprise system as applled to
the individual.
A-AFG

The

5. l€ry

geolor3ists have a form of certjjication as evidenced by thelr enploytnent. one
r^rho proudly rrcars a bad.ge of a reputable
companJr,

has

proposed 1963-64.

2.

The

?.

One hears wonderuFnt as to who jn A.APG
shal1 be so virtuous as to aler$r cerbifica-

altd

ah+i+rrd6
4PUruqqc.

demaral for the certiflcation
is undoubteally a sign of the econorv
of the tlDes. Exploration is down, driujng
is down, incentives for the jxdependent are
doMr, and there is a tightenlng of the rarilrs
in employment. CertjJicatlon is not an jJrsurance of euploynent, but it is a shori]1gup process that will fuprove confidence,
norale a.nd statwe. In the nldst of a general economic advance for the lJatlon, petro-

program

cw?ent

is to give additional

SeIf certijication by a geologlcal group
jx the atlmixistratlon
of a state Llcensjrg progl?m, although 1t
would not necessarlly guarartee the grantjng of a license. Presunably, members of
a state 1j-censing board would. lglou the standing of various geologlcal bodles which would
be an aid to evaluatixg a given appllcant.
This, ap.in, from the AGI neetjrg on kofessional Standards.

specialists of varj-ous k1nds, Irith dj-ffervr
^f

certiflcation.

6.

can be concemed only with pet-

dAffAA<
evr

school, goverfllent agency, thereby

own

The AAPG program

geolo$/. CertjJication nust be
on]-v for an accepted petroleun qeolo.qist.
inc

his

standing to the petroleun geologlst uho
has no such endorselFnt.

roleurn

True, there are general practicioners

one hea.rs the term, rtsecond class nembership" applied to those AiPc renbers who
do not have certi-fication. ft should be
renembered. that na.ny salaried. geo3-ogists
u111 have no need nor desire for certificatlon. Such derogatory descriptlon of

1s the great leveIer, ignores the geat
r"JUe of status in AIPG by virtue of personal achj-evement. Geologists who have
achieved executive positions with najor companies, professors and executives of great
universities, prordnent me[Ders of eminent
goverruental Suf'veys, those who have held

AAPG

AAPG

was

sta^ndjxg would be urunraraanted. Arwone uho believes nlere membership i:r A.AFG.,

First, the idea of petroleum geologists beirg
certified a.nd/or licensed, a.nd AAPG bejrB interesteal in the prosan, is not ner,r. I/,lhen expl-oratory
driujrg ard exploration ir generEl begaJi to decline
1n 1957, it uras sug,gested that AAPG might help 1ts
nembers by some mearls of certjjication. Hor^rever,

1.

r€lErk

thejr

program

ilow ue are to vote on uhether AAPG sllall or
shau not celtjJy nenbers who \ncl-rmtarily seek that
status. The ballots mrst be distributed withirr
sjxty days from the Toronto meetjxg uhlch wi1l be
the latter part of August. There are cerlaix fundamentsls of the lssue which we all should recognize:

The

pa"rable.

probably those votlng jr favor did not u.nderstand
the issue. Althor{4r the question has been discussed
ulde1y throu$rout the l{ation by those interested.,
perhaps A.APG should a&1n state the reasons for

€tram was

nan

by counsel for the AJllerican Soclety
of Professional Er\glneers who was discussing
licensing as applied to engineers. It
rras arfeed that geologists would be com-

For the d.issenters, Dr. 0r1o childs, kesident
of ilines, volced the opinion that

llas not read.y for the lssue and it was dropped.
merits of certlflcatlon were discussed informaIly by rrFmbers until 1961, when Dr. Ben Parker,
then presldent of AAPG, ir his presidential address
at Denver, caxle out flatly for some kixd of certification and, or, licensirg by some ttproperly orgallized body't. Al'r AAPG comlittee on Professional Standards instltuted a study, 1962-63. Ttle cuffent pro-

the

meets artl

nlaale

Colorado School

bejlg in favor of a volunta^ry certjJication
by j-tself.

his shingle---dho

serves the public. Tltls was brought out lx
Toronto at a reeting of the AGI Comnittee on

The

of

owr.

would probably help

tion.

The ansr.,rei

to this 1s, Jud.gment wiII

be made strict\y on the record. one of the
most inportart condltlons of certiJication
wiu be appnrval by th-r€e meEnbers of an
applicantts busjress couulnity and h1s AAFG

to hls lategrity
acceptability. If a.ffjrnative, who ln

busixess repr€sentatives as
anat
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issue? ff there
our moraJ- fiber it
our busixess ethics, today'

should moralize the

a.ny wea,lffesses

lij-Il

jx

be those of
not .A.APG. If a man is accepted JJl business,
who jx AAPG can do less, provided his other
qualifications are adequate? So, an alpIica.nt t s acceptabllity for certlficatlon l,ril1
be up to you, his peers.

B.

cost of lnstitutixg the pragfam has be€n
cal1ed to our attention. True, there will
be a small fee for processing the AAPG applicatroll, but nothing j:t the world is real-Ly
for free. If another agency were to certiJy,
there agafu would be the palrment of'dues,
af,ter an j-nitiation fee. Geologists shoul-d
rerrFrnber aIso, there is a fee for state
licensing together with an aruual remitta.nce
for stayixg cun'ent. To certify, license or
The

iegister, w111 be an e)ipense. l'tre believe
the least costly at the nonent will be through
AAPG

o

Corri:lg back

to previous efforts by AAPG

to certjjy, !rc quote from Dr. Parkerrs
presidential address*--rfn ny iudg0ent,
sonp fofln of corunrnity sanction of professional Eeologic practice is due the public
t['his
profession."

iurbher,
(stopping of dj-sreputable practlces) can
be acconplished either bJt the establishment
of IegaIly controlled 11censi4; of professional geologlsts or by certj-fication of
quallflcations by a properly organized professional body.tr Again, Dr. Parker says,
rrl a.rn convi.llced, hoI,'rcver, that sone such
authorizati-on for professional public practice 1s a necessity for the best jnterest
and the

And

of Petroleun

C'eo1o-

glsts vot. 45, l:o. ?, Jlly 1961, pages 1009-1110'
(Parenthesis mjxe) liilc

Col if .

Robert E. Long
John lvl.Nisbet,Jr.
Lucv Birdsoll
Mori Kline g Horold Sullwold
Gerold E. Knowles
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*Bu:Lletin, America,n Assoclation

TIjE CASE AGAiiiST AAPG CF.T]fITCATIOI'J

A. Louis Qonut

Edilor:

AAPG

of all concerned. If desjred by the maJor1ty of our ffoup, (lqpc) this type of regulalion could be ii:niteo to those offering
theiJ services to the public so as not to
affect 8eoIo,3ists engaged iJt re,$llar, contfmjng erryIoynpnt. I urEe you to accepr
tne profesilonaJ- responslbility of fi:rdjrg
the ilost feaslble solution to this problen.'r
Thls, AAPG is cluY'ently atten0piing to do, sta^Itjrg from ine silrpfe query of uho ca.n iud€e us better

I'hrtjn Van Couvering, Preslctent
Arcrlcart Institute of Professional Geologists
(4o-year menber of AAPG)
This contribution is written at the lnvltation
AAPG Executlve corflnittee ix order that the
members may be fuuy jxformed of the rDros and consfl
concernjrg the issue of certification by AAPG. I
am very grateful for thls opportunlty and appreciate the spirit of fairness that prorupted it. It is
rry pwpose ard desire to treat the subiect ulth
equal obiectivlty.

of the

Certjflcatlon by the AAPG of some of its nembers is bei-ng recorunended as the result of studies,
ma.de by the Executive conmittee during the past year'
of the problems aJfectug these members jn thelr professional practice. If the rEmbers of AAPG deslre
certiflcation by the Association, they are certajnly
entltled to lt, assuflLing they call qualify, aJld, in
that case, I shall apply for such certiflcatlon.
But is there any real need for such action?
Mry
evidence

is a certj-ficate

of your ability

on your wa1I ary more

and your respectabil-ity

than the menbershlp carai in your wa].let? Is not
your Active l.Emberts card a de fac-Lo certlfication
of yorrr qualificatlons for rcr0icershlp and for prac-

tice jn the field of petroleun Seolo$r?

The Executive Comnittee recognizes that anJr
society as large and as oId as AAPG is li]{ely to
fuclude some members l,Iho are unqualified, some llho
are disreputable. Apparently, one of the reasons
for the ceftificatlon proposal is the desire to be
rid of such persons. In effect, thoueh, AAPG wil-I
be proclajJd.ng that 1t has been operatlng on shocdy
^+^6A6dd
P Udlq@I

qo.

if the unquallfied mernbers do not ask for
AAPG proposes to certjJy on].y those
who asl< for 1t. Can the r.rrrfit retain membership
What

certjJication?

s]lryly by not asking to be certi-fied?

The proposal recognizes that IIEny AAPG nembers
neither desire nor requjre certj-ficatlon. ]'lafly
emillent menbers of AAPG' ixcludjng solF past presiclents, feel this way. If they fail to ask for AAPG
certification, holl are they to be dlstiqgulshed from
the wfit jr the eyes of the uninforuPd publIc?

It seems to rc that thls selectlve certlfication
proposal, if car1.ied out, will create a favored class
in AAPG, ard a resultart schism jr the presentlyunjfled member-ship, !'lhat w111 be the reaction of

Poge

those present rrembers who

€}11-6

(lenied cerbiflcatlon?

It is

i:ryortant to recotnlze the dlstirctlon.
certification by the Association a.rd reglstration and licensing by a state. The former, of
course, has no legal status. I find nrch connrslon
on this point in the minds of geo3-ogists - even

betv,rcen

arcng leaders.

CertiJication of thousards of A.APG members 1s
a monunental undeftal{ing. To illustrate, J-et us
suppose that only 4800, or about one-third of the

menbers, appl"y for certification. If an Dcecutlve Conmittee menber spent or!-y 15 minutes per ap:
plicatlon, and worked at it 4O hours a treek, 1t trould

AAPG

hI[ seven monthsl Sjrce rrthe E{ecutive Comlttee shail- be the sole Judgetr of an applicartrs qualifications, 1s it falr to the other fiFmbers to spend
ta.ke

so much tj-me on

for the

this project? Or is it even E!!lg
to fird the tirne for lt?

Executive Committee

CertjJication !i1l-1 not be free, and this is not
a one-tjrre proJect. "A nominal aJlnlLA! fee should
be charged

to taXe care of cleriffilffirk".

Flve

dollars has been suggested. The proposal r"equjxes
that the appUcant t s record rt[.lst show at least
tr{o rg)rg [ears o{ exper_ience.. . . . beyond tha-t
required for active nembershipn. Sor-ffi-ffiffi
menber r,rho desires to be certified m.rst first beconF an active member, and then, at sorp later date,
apply for certiflcatlor.
hlhat about the nEny AApc nEnDers uho belong to

scientific soclety? If AAPG adopts
this certification plan, 1t seems jrevitable that
the other scientific sosieties wilt adopt simlldr
plars, ia self-protection. Indlvldual geologlsts
are often proficlent j:r more tlran one fie1d;'
more than one

the professlonal geologlst pay rultiple fees
for certificatlon in multlpte scientjJic socleties,
in add.ltlon to his regular rrenbership dues? t^Jily
should not his menbership alone certify his scientific competence in those fields?

mJSt

Certlficatlon

not provide lega1 protecto go to the law. The
this: r'Althou€h our printo establish a means of
voluntarl' certificatlon for our members, it 1s ob.
vious that a4r certiflcation effecteCl mrsb carry
sufficient hreight as to be acceptable to established.
registration bod.ies. . . ffi have no intention of
s\qgesting tllat registratlon be attenpted by the
A.APG. 'Olr studies have sho''\n that registratlon by
AAPG is 4ot on\r impractical but undesirable.'l

tion; for that,

w111

you have
AAPG proposal recognizes
cr-paI present problem is

Sjxce there 1s already ix existence afi organlzation created solely for such purposes, uould 1t
not be wiser for AAPG to save tfune, expense and
uorry by leavtug certlflcatlon, legal registration
and other problems of professionalism to thls neulycreated collateral society, tihose president, Vice
President and Chairmatl of the Advisory Board have
all been rrembers of AAPG sixce the 1920rs and fullJ
appreciate 1ts worth? 0f course, I refer to the
A.r0ericat Institute of hofesslonal Geologists. AII
AFG trFnbers a"re certified upon admission to mefibership.

tlve

AIPG

is not artagonistlc to AApc; 1ts D(ecu-

Comdttee contajls seven .AAPG menDers, representir8 a total of 2?3 years of active nenbership.

fully al,tare of the preemjnence
ir the fleld of petroleurq geologr.

These rnembers are

of

A.APG

3

to devote all its efforts to
flg}tjng for the rights of al1 geologists a€Ainst
encroacfment by the ulqualifled. In areas where
reglstration is not irrninepf,, AIPG hopes to m.lce
1ts certlfication so effective that legislation wlL1
be unnecessarXl. It uilI r.vorlt for acceptable leglslation rhere it seems unavoid.abl-e, as in Califomia,
where AIPG has already Ufluenced the course of leglsIation. In such states, it wiu vork for reciprocity ir the formrlation of registratlon laus. Its
IVational leglslatlve Co-ordlnatjxg Councll is forrp
ulatixg a nodel lau for use ix such areas.
AIPG 1s prepared

AIPG 1s uorklng activelJr to upgrad.e the status
of all epologlsts; it hopes and pla.ns to rrcrk
closely with the scientific societies jn ord.er to
avoid. flrther fragnentation and to promote professional rmity; one of its requirements for nenbership
1s that the applicant mrst be aird renaln a rpmber
of a recognized. scientific society.
AAPG

should

not Jeopamize its status as an out-

standiLng scientiflc society. Now, rcfe than ever,
the need is for the ktuld. of geological thj-nkirg that
produced such gj€nts as Sidney Polarers, Wauace Pratt,
W. E. I,'trrather, E. L. DecolJer arld A. I. Levorsen.

I€t AAPG continue to devote aIl- of its superb talents,
tine, nrnds and eners/ to geologlcal- problems related
to petroLeunl these alone w111 l(eep 1t
to cone.

busy

for

years

FROGRESS REPORS ON

Refllstratlon of Geologists in CaU.fornla

At a neetj-ng in Ba.kersfield recentlJ, I'0r.
i4artiJl Van Couverjrg, President of the newly fomed.
Anerlcan Instltute of Pofessional ceologists,
a diverse gfoup of geol-ogists to report
organlzatlonal prog€ss and to discuss EEtters jJl
which the Instltute has become'jJwolved.
aCtClressed

Of chief interest iJr tfle discussion was the
of geological- registration in Callfornla,
and from the remarks made by the €troup it was ev1dent that ma.ny Califomla geologists are untuformed.
concemjrt the curr€nt status of the registration
lssue. In 1965 attention was djrected to the geological registrstion movenent by the jntroductioh
in the State Senate of Senate 8111 1549, which
would provide for the exclusive reglstration of engireering geologists. This bill was r€fenred to
the Senate Cotr&lttee on Business anCl ConmFrlce, and
a publ-ic hearLg for the receipt of testjJrcny r€Iated to the biLl was scheduleal for April 7, 1964.
Confronted wlth the prospect that a comparative\r
small segnent of the geological profession would
becone registered and that ljmltatlons would be imposed upon the practice of geolos/ withln tle State,
certain €roups of geologists, notably the Pacif,lc
Section of A.APG, d.etermlned to oppose passage of
Senate Bill 1549. The Pacific Section, hovrever,
recognlzjrg the clear need engineerjxg geologists
have for registratlon ard, not lrlshjxg to be ent1rc1y
negatlve in lts attltude on the issue, adopted the
resolution of its D(ecutive Comittee to prepare a
substitute legislation satlsfactory to both englneer1ng geolo8:ists ancl petro]-eun geologists. The Legisl-atlve Coflilnittee of the Pacijic Sectlon was created
and, subsequently, a draft of an bltematlve proposal- wa,s prepared for presentation at the AprU 7,
1964, pubLic hearlng.
subJect

Uhile the substltute legislation was being preof the AIPG becane distrubed

pared, [anJr nenbers

Poge 4

with the thought that the Associatlon was beconojrg
ixvolved in an issue uhich was lncompatlble with
the scientlfic obJectives and tax exenpt status of
the soclety. Assalled by these doubts, the Paciflc
Section

jx

Febmary

of

1964 d'elivered responslbil--'

1ty for coptu€ wlth the problems of .geologIcal r'-'gistration i:r cauJornia to the Anerican Institute
of Professional Geologists whose princlpal aim is
the elevation of the status of geologlsts throughout the United States. The subiect of registratioil'
ther€fore, fal1s qulte natw?Uy wlthir the realm
of AfPG activitY.
on Apr11 ?, L964 an AIPG delegation was on
hand jx Sacramento to testify before the Senate
Comnittee on Busjxess a.nd Colflnerce. APG represent-

rnde a convilrcjrg showirlg that registratlon
of a smaIl segnent of the geologlcal profession
would be bad for the profession as a llrhole, but
at the saroe tjre A.Fc dele.gates r.rcre particular\/
enphatic in e)er€ssjirg the neeCt of engfueering ppologlsts for registration 1n California. The Senate

riiuu"

uill probably not complete its report of
the publ-1c hearjrg tmtil late this year, but it is
apparent that the coflmittee lras impressed by argunents advanced by A.PG representatives agajnst
S.B. 1349. Consequently, the Senators are e:pected
to recorunend agajrst the passage of the bill, pr1narily because it does not r€f1ect the vielis of the
entire geological profession.
Comrittee

lic

i.lorc thar.l two rnnths have passed since the pubhearing on S.B. 1549, erd interest ix geolocl-

1ca1 registration seems to have waned. l.ELiry petroleun geologists have never iavored registratlon
and only tolerated the ldea r4rhen the scope of their

particular actlvities r,IaS threatened by the l-egislation proposed. for engineering geologists. iJow
that tIF threat of such restrictive legislation has
largely vanished, these same petroleun geologists,
for,qettirg the action tal<en by the D€cutive Committee of the Paciflc Section AAPG, apparently believe
that Seologlcal registration irt Californla is a
dead issue. Yet AIPG feels a deep connnltment to
the Associatlon of ftiglreering Geologists, for, on
the one hard, it has destroyed letlslation which
they have sponsored alld, on the other hand., it has
acifl:iouled.fpd the need of engiaeerirg geotogists for
registration.

this problera ard fulf1lI its obI1to operate j.n'Caufornia. The ]atter corm[ttee now
proposes to take action leadjrg eventual\y to the
jatrocluction of a profession-wide registratlon b111
under which 1t 1s contemplated that aII geologlsts
practicing jr Califofiria will be given the opportunlty to register. At thls time a proposal 1s
belng made to the Associatlon of Engjreering ceologists, l-rlitiag their cooperation ir the drafti4g
of effective legislation.
As pro,g.ess is made jJl preparfug a suitable
legislation for the registration of the geologlcal
profession in Caljjornla, fl.rtlrer announcements
will be carried in the Paclflc Petroleun Geologist,
I'D.neral Illiorrm.tlon Selice, and other nedia read
by geologists to ensure that the profession 1s kept
abreast of new d.evelopments.
To resolve

{F,t1on, AIPG has appoirted a Legislative CorrEttee

Arthw O. SPaulding

A]4MICA}J II'IS"IIIINE OF PROIESSIOML GEOIOGISTS

Because of the ilterest of Califomla geoS-oglsts in the problen of registration' they may be
jntereste<l to lclow that a very restrictive Iaw
regulatiJtg the practice of petroleum geolory uas
recently jxtrod.uced jJlto the Louisiana State l€gis1-ature. At the personal request of Grover I"trY€Jr,
A.APG President, AIPG, r€presentect by Gordon Atlrlater,
helped L4 gettlng this bill tabled for the present
session of the Le.";i"t",ao-u. I'{o nelt b1]1 can be

introduced

The Chaiflmn of the Lbglslative Comnittee of
the California Section, AIPG, 1s Arthur O. SpauldiJ€
of l,os Angeles; Robert H. Paschall of Sacramento
1s the l€gisLative Lialson offlcer. This cormittee
1s uorkjxg uith the nationat Legislative co-ordinating council of AFG, whlch has B. Harren Beebe of
Boulder, Coloraalo, for its Chairman. I'bson HIII of
I.os Angeles, is one of the members of thls comni-ttee.
Ben il. Parker 1s Chairman of a subcorutrlttee which
is workilg on a nodel law for the registration of
geolog:ists to be used in those states where it is

necessary.
The organlzation of AIPG affairs in Callfornia
is nearllg conpletion; in the ilterim, a staff of
co-ordinators for Callfornia has been appoixted.
These irclude triImo i{. Ada$s of BurliJlgafie, chief Coordirator, and his princlpal assistart, John E.
Kilkenny of Los Angeles. Their regionaJ- assistants
are Paul A. llitherspoo:l of Berkeley for the East
tsay area; Vern C. Jones of Sapramento for the Sacramento Valley; Wesley G. Bruer of Ba.lrersf1eld for
the San Joaquin Valley; carlton I"1. Carson of Ventura
for the southern coastal regiong and, iJt the San
Diego area, Rlchard L. Threet of Sa.n Diego.
Inquiries about AIPG nEy be directed to any of
the above-named AIPG.officlalsl to l"bxtin Van
Couverirg, AIPG tresident, or to AIPG Head.quar-fers,

P.O. Box 856, Golden, Colorado

sjJ

Tf vorrr fr:iends dO not feceive this
issue, tel-I them to pay thelr dues.
4{,

*+vv.

AO4o2.

Gl

The coast Geological Soclety net on the evening of .Ime gth at the Jet Room Restaruant in

ventllra.

President Bob Yeats, SfIeU 011 companJr' entertained a motion from the floor that Senate BI11
L549 not be discussed. The notion carried. amld a
loud round of cheers and app1ause.
Harold Sugden, Tideu'ater

Oil

conpany, announced

a tentative date of saturday, August 22, for the
coast Society Barbeque. Chef Jacl( Woocl w111 again
preside over the gloujxg coals.

The evenirgts E)eaker uas Dr. Don Gorslinet
Associate Professor of C€o1o8l/ at U.S.C., wtlo spoke
on sonle aspects of the l"{arine Geologr off the Southern califomla continental borderland.
He prcved to be one of our rcst enthusiastic
and ixterestirg spea.kers to date. The discussion
ranged from complex telenetery of sand gfain be-

havlor in ]qiee-deep uater to the
Shepard jl the dlvirg saucer.

104 nonpayi:rij members were dropped from the ma1I-

jnr ]ist

until the 1966 session.

Solre

1O0Or

dive by

of the interesting U.S.c. proiects he
the study of long shore cun'ents

nentioned r',ere

DT.

drift

by meafls of dyed. sand, grajxs? the fact
that energr zones as strong as those irt the swf
zone have been noted il uater 170t deep; the obaxld

servatlon of ripple marlcs

off

San Diego

jJI sands

up to 6Ot under water which alDear to move as mrch
as I0O yards 1n 12 hours; the fact that some santls
are moved shorel,ard by wave actionl nearderixg
channels uith natural levies on fans whose slope is
onry a few mixutes of arc; submarine ca^nyons with
an imrerted nkey-hoIetr cross sectionl and the cifque
shape

to

of some subnoarlne

itsard glaciers?t.

cargrons and

their relation

Dr. Gorsline dlscussect the turbidite concept
a6 implied that large scale slulq)lrg and sIidtug
of detritus off the steep slopes rdhere probably
mrch more ill4)orta.nt processes of deposition thar
the turbldity deposits jr the ol(l sense.
Of ixterest were terraces in the outer basi.ns
at depths of 2OO fathorns comnonly and at depths
of 3-400 fathoms frequently. Possible terraces
llave heen noted on sonar-tJee profiles as ileep as
SOOO to 4OOO feet. These tenraces nay represent
zubmarj:re erosion processes.

He also mentioned gwot-type seanounts off
Pt. Arguello and west of Sa,n Clemente at rl,lE Barktr.
They appear to be oceanic-type basalt cones of
l{iocene ( ?) age with flat top depths at 2oo to 5o0

Poge

ical is tfe future of its Coloraalo River Aqueduct
and the SuppLy of water which l.tstropoutan mrst
secure to keep thi-s aqueduct nrU. For thls reason,

the Dj.strict 1s supportlng the 'lPacjJic Southwest
Project Actn which has been lntroduced by Senator
Kuchel as S. e760. This bill is a trulJr reglonal
p1al. Besiales saf,eguarding the Colorado River Aqueduct 1t requires the Federal Goverrment to explore
all sources of new UatBr for the ColorEdo River Basln,
whereas the UdaU Plan uould brlng water only fron
Northern caJ-iforuia.
Replacement r,rcrks m.rst be bu1lt irt tj:ne to
dellver water into the Colorad.o Rlver sirultaneously
with the reduction of the river suppry bel-ow 7.5
nilllon acre-feet armually. ForLunate1y, there ls
ample tifle to solve these problems before they danF
age the econofiS/ of Southern California. All we need
are the same elements that have mde Southern California grovrl namely falth to believe, vislon to see,
and courage

to do.

PERSONIAT IIEMS
Hal Reade, Richfleld, jx Bakersfield., is back from
a vacatlon spent at Balboa--swirnrni-ng and boating.
Sta.ir Carlson, Richfletd, Balrersfleld, 1s back from
a ttiloney-do" vacation. ft lras, ttF]oney, do this anal

fathoms. A more recent unerodeal cone 1s also present off the Pt. Arguello area.

honey, do thatn while he painted, washeCl uindows,
and various other household chores.

He concluded his talk with dlsplays of several
echo sound.er bottom profiles and jr swrnjJls it all

Joe Srea, Richfleld enp;iireeririg department jx
Balcersfield, is with his wife and a troup of tourists in Europe this summer, ta.king ix sights from
E:lgla.nd to Palestire.

up, Dr. Gorsline stated that many of the older
ideas and prlnciples jrl the text books appear to
be in need of revislon.
Abstract of Speech
Joseph Jensen, Chairman

Long Beach.

bY

of the

Board,

I"letropolitar Water District of southern california
kesented Before the Anerican Association of
Petroleun Ci6ologists, Pacj-fic Section

IbJ 2I,

the

same nanner

that Los Angeles

lookeCl

first to the or^iens Vauey anCl the l'{etropolitar Water
District then to the Colorado River for water to
grow on, so must all Southern CaliJornla remajl
united in insrring the flou of l,lorthern Cau-foflria
water to our people when it is needeal. It wiU requlre the solution of ma.ny extremely conplex problefils; but lre mlst have it by L972 in order to continue to grow. Thls need is so wgent that we have
no cholce except to narch alor\q, do llhat 1s required.
and, of course, pay our 75 per cent of tIE total

biu of the State Water PoJect.

Distrj-ct has nunerous
before it. The most crit-

The l.Ietropouta.n Water

problems

of great

moruent

A1 Robbins, Sre11 011

uith hls family

in Bakersfield, is j.:r Europe
prior to accepting a

on a vacation

new assignnent.

Shell in Bakersfleld, is in
wlth his fami-]y spendi-ng a short vacatlon.
Dave Sfroenaker,

1964

0n the coastal plajn of Southern California
withix the bourdaries of the l,letropolitall ldater
Distrlct, there live today nearly 9r000r00o persons
and they axe amply supplied. with water of good quality. tr'Ihen we ponder on the amzing development
this coastal plain has experienced slnce the enal of
liorld llar II, 1t is difficult to rerenber this is
a semi-ariat area and without jnported water growth
nould have been shar?Iy curtailed.
Ir:r

Bill. Bedford, Texaco, stopped jr Bakersflelcl on
his l.Iay back from Alastsa to a ner,,r assignrdent in

The Oildale Dcploratlon group

of

Har,rall

,

Sta.ndard 011,

Jojred Bob Llndblom iJl Section I at t{art Park for
a send off to the La }Iabra office on JUne 5oth.
Lloyd Olrcns was jJt charge of the operatlon and the
group enjoyed a quiet evening of lqams and stlmrlating technical geologlcal discusslon.
R. B. lffaetsch,has a6ajn joined the Ba^kersfield to
Ta^ft Connruters Club, replactug Bob Lhdblom on the
geolo€Si staff of the Hroduclng Department.

jffertube fl.otilIa },as
prlor to fareueus to
Bob Lirdblom. They had hoped for a view of the
flrst I'€rn County model for the topless swjm suits,
l,rho r,ras slghted by one of the Efoup on Sunday.
The Standard

Oil

Company

launched on the l(ern River

B. Dale Icire recently transfefl'ed to San FYanclsco
af,ld' movecl his farlily to the B€J Area JUly lst.
Local Socery men are coirsidering asking Governor
Brown to declare Bakersfield a disaster area.
Robert Votaw has Joined the Dcploratlon DepaJtnent
at Stardard 0i1, 0i1da1e. Bob received his i{a.sterrs
Degree from Indiana U.

5
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jn los Angeles
recently gatherfug up his family for a nove to
John Szatai (Signal, Europe) was

Duesseldorf, I,{.
nei,r

Germany where he

exploration office.

uill

open up a

crlnsfelder (Richfie1d, L.A.) just returned from
a restfu1 vacation jl Hawaii and.reports that the
topless bathing suit went out of style in the 1s1and.s
sone ei€ntJr or njnety years af,jo and, u.nfortunatel-y,
has not nade a colneback.
Don

JerrXr

his

plslsher (Rlchfield, L.A.) has recently

e:<ams

for

housepeeper

first class.

passed

Jervytg

wife anat children have Just returned.fron a onemnth visit to Canad.a. flLetch reports he dttied
only one fork, glass and plate during the entire
ti-ne.

Jack Van Anrlqqe (Union, Sa.nta Fe Spijrgs) reports
that the hilcing and carrping jl the Trlnity Alps area
this year is tops. Also he reports he has left the
trout population practically intact for anJrone else

uho plans

to vacation there this

sumer.

.&1

rlrl

aDl clt

Ilansen (Tlder'rater, Ventura) i,ras

last

seen staltat-

Jlg all alone on Sigral HilI trytug to hitch a
ride to Iorra to start his vacation. But nobod.y
to go to lros A&3e1es the f{liday before vacation

The S.P.A.-ii.C.P.R.T. Bar-B-que/colf Toumey and
the S.G.S. I'ft. Dlablo Fie1d Trip were both rousing
successesS Sj-ncere thai]lrs are extended to au the
harCl rrrorkers who organized these firnctions.
Joe Emst won the S.P.A., Il.C.p.R.T. Go1f Toumel;
uslng bonrowed clubs, natu.ally. To stlU the
nmors--Joe does not plan to go on tour in the near

futtrre.

Williafis slor.red hrs foursome to a crawl in the
tourney. ft seens that he just refused to
give up ary of fi-is :)1.35 EoIf baUs as lost. payj.lls.,)1.55 for a bass plug is sensible; but for a
golf ball??
Leon

sajne

pertaln to the Sacrafiento
Eld i.tarchette ui1l soon be leaving for
Alaska, aitd Bob Arnold should afiaive from Coalirsa
Ti{o Schlunb.erger trarsfer.s

office.
dgrr

15.&x1er (Si€fia1,

be advised. that onLy a few copies
coples of the il-Lrectory remajn to be
so1d. hompt action on your part car secure your
copy of this handy book before the edltion is completely sold out. A serious effort uiII soon be

(AO 1

nade

-)

to

update al1d corz€ct the Directory.

Slgna1, Ios Angeles, has

lost

uith thelr
hls vrhereabouts
office.

touch

ual]dering SeoloElst, Art lIuey. ff
are Isloun, please contact the horre

of the Te)@co Anchora€e e,.qlora.tion
tenporarily situated in Lor' :eech.
ft is hoped. the grpup will not be i-nconveniencett
by the 1onE, hot sunners elperienced in. tlris renote
A good portion

has

stal-ts! I I

n?'t1r

is a story naki-ng the rounds regardilg Doug
L.A. ) during his recent trip to
London. ft seems Doug took a urong tunl one dark
evenilg and ended up on the jnslde of the Buclci_ngham Palace fence. Lucldly, Dollq mad.e it out before
being a:rested for trespassing. f guess that
Basses Ale is rcally as strong as advertiseil.
IJord. is out that I€s Brockett (Richfleld, L.A.)
recently had a rlrn in ldth the Sheriff of Nottlngham on a recent trip fron l.onClon to l€eds. It
seenE the SheriJf mlstook him for trfiar fuck for
uhom they have been lookiJlg for quite soule t!ne.
There

l..lembers should

lleal llurley, Rlchfieldts celebrated bachelor from
Lonfl Beach, has puued off the deal to end all deals.
It seems Neal had to be in Europe on business this
sururcr ard has been contenplatlng marriate for some
tine. As a result, iJeal has parlayed a busjress trip
into a honeJircoon. Con5ratulations are j:r order on
hn+h

rlver floatlng season ix the.uest was
recently opened by a group of hardy floaters containilg the Chuck orcutt family (Rlclfield, Iong
Beach) and i,tarlene Shaford (Rlchfield, Anafreu).
The group crulsect dolin the Yanpa and the Green
Rivers ir Colorudo and Utah observing the Dinosaur
I'lational I'Ionunent en route.

The arurual

nnr"r

Drploration log8l_n€ has been working Charlie
Lturdgren so hard. that the only vray he could use
some of his overdue vacation tifle i,ras to get the

office is

nor,r

area.

NURSERY NIWS

,nho".

Robert ottenseix, a dar.ghter,

}tr.

L. J. Parliinson, a second glrl,

Inrcile, born I'hy n,
and ].'tss.

i.h,r&ret Jean, bom

L964
June

--their first

i5,

.#-

chi]-d.

1964.

The lf. D. Po;morrs (Richfleld, oJai) uel-corcd
s€cond child, a boy, on Jllne gth.

l'iith pnoper

thelr

sal-esmanshlp, these prouc if.';iie: s
to display plctures of the.

can be lnfluenced

yormg additlons.

CAtE}IDAR

mlllps.

The Sacranento Petrgleux0 Association has presented

1ts

avrards

for the best talks of the year.

The

rdixiisrs r,€re: Sargent H. Reynolds - TIre Mid.l_and.
Fau1t Zone; and Joe Parmenter - Review of Natural
Gas Task !'orce Report.

for the Sacramento Geological
President, Dalton pollard
V-Presj-dent, Bltrt Amrndson
Secretary, Chuck Guldottl
Treasurer, Robert Evanson

The neid officers

Society

il.s;

The Coast Soclety w111 not_ meet
JUly and Au€Usb.

for dlnner durlng
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Fofesslonal Paper 560: GeoLory and qulcksilver
deposlts of the New A]Iaden d.istrict, Santa Clara
County, California, by E. H, Bailey and D. t.

Everhart

$9.25

ProfessionaL Paper rj?4-lcz fbra,minijer$ f?on the
northerrl olyryic Penirsula, Washlngton, by

w. w.

Rau

$1.00

FofessionaL Paper 4,45: Qraternary geolosr of
the Kenai lowland and the glacial- hlstory of the
CooK Inlet neglon, Alaslra, by T. N. 1/, IGrLstron
$2.75
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hofesslonal Paper 505: Ptrilnont Country, the roclcs
and landscape of a fanous Neu l,bxlco ranch, by
G. D. Robinson, A. A. Wanek, W. H. Hays anal I,I. E.
I4ccallun, lllustrated by J. R. Stacy
$9.?s

EILleth lI29:

Geolory

Alaska, by C. L.

of Iost Rlver mine atrea,

Sainsbury

$2.50

Erlletln 1141-J: C,eoloS/ of the trfench Gulch
quadrangle, Shasta and ?rinity Courties, Ca1if.,
by J. P. Albers
$ .55
Water Supply Paper 1419: c€ologic and tqrdrologlc
features of the San Bernardlno area, Californla,
r.l-ith special reference to underflow across the
San Jacinto fault, by L. C. Dutcher altd A. A.

Gan'ett

$4.00

1620: Geolo$r and ground water
of the Unm,tilla River basin, Oregon, by G. M.
Water Slrpply Paper

Ho€pnson

gl.bo

,MF-280: Geologtc nap of the }lrsulo gua.drangle,
washington, by R. A. Sleppard
$ .so

Circular 491: Ala"slcars Good l?lday earthqual(e,
IW n, l964t--A preljminary geologic evaluation,
by Arthur Grantz, c€orge Pl-aflcer and Reuben
KaclEdoorian, 55
oPEN

pa€es

FILED RPoR[s (Inspectlon only.)

Eeloration targets ln north-centml Nevada, by
Ra1ph J. Roberts, 1O 1nges, 12 fj€ures & mia.Fs.
OIL AI{D

GA,s .IOTJRML:

voI. 62, no. 17, April 27, 1964canadians flLock to the new center of iJrterest,
by manl(

J.

G€rdner

Iran oil plcture stlll looks good for dr1llers.

Vol. 62r no. 18,

I',lay

of the

4,

1964

Rockles a;:ea requlnes nuch

reserves.

offshore blds top

}4APS:

trllee

$oO

ulldcattlng to flnd

nlttion at toulslana sale.

voI. 62, no. 19, I\qy 11,

1964

Kerby and part of
the crants Pass quadra.ngles, Josepfrjxe a.rd Cunry

Arlzonars Nofth lGibab area slated

E.

Robert

GP-197: Aeroma^netic

map

J. R. Balsley, R. W. Btronery,
(reprinted 1964) $ .50
I-Mt FreHminary nap of landslldes ix the
Pacific Palisades area, city of I.os Angeles, CaliJ.
by J. T. I"lcGilI, 1959 (reprinted 1964)
$ .50
I-4P5z Geologlc map and sections of the Philnont
Ranch region, New l,bxlco, by A. A. Wanek, C. B.
Counties, onegon, by

W. Remington, and others

wildcat.

for fust

Pernian basln may get biggest gas playr.by

J. hrj€ht.

vol. 62, no. 20, I\,hy 18, 1964
It takes nany dry holes to open the wlndow
needed to successnrl-\y locate new oll and gas
fields, by J. R. Rensch.

Read, G. D. Robi-nson, W. H. llaJs, and tralcolm
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IN DtrENS

OF RAT]ONAL STRATIGRAPHIC NOI'{ENCLATIME

By lkrold H.
C,eorge

Sul1wold, Jr.
H. Roth and Assoclates

of the g€atest contribLttions to the CaIjJornia geologistrs tool kit to come along in recent years 1s the series of Selected Papers put out
by the San Joaqujx Geological Soclety. The papers
ix these volurcs are flill of valuable irformatlon,
reflect tfe status of e)q)loration thinking in certajx active areas of the state, a.rld represent a
great deal of effort on the part of editors and authors. I con€ratulate thexo all heartily.
one

Yet, the latest issue (vo1. 2, Apr1l 1964)
contajns sorp stratlgraphlc usage and recomendatlons which violate accepted terroinolosr and rules
to such an exbent that I f,eel obliged to couplajn
and to plead for gr€ater confomity to the nrles of
stratj-graphic notrenclature. I refer to the papers
by Callouay, Hoffnan, and Teitsworth and the editorrs fonrarcl (ednondson) ix the fo1low1ng particulars.

0n page 4 a correl-ation chart 1s presented as
a jolnt four-nan effort. The editorts forvtard on
pa€e 5 states that this chart has used coruronly
accepted formation naJnes uhen possible, but that
new najlps are introduced. for certain hitherto unnamed portions of the section, and that it is hoped.
these w111 serve as a basis for forTatlonal termjnolo$/ ix nrture papers jx the Nofthern Sar JoaEtjn
Va11ey. This 1s a fjne objective. Yet nowhere
are these new foruations iaientiJied as such and ad.eqlrately descrlbeai or defined. The implied p1all
to establish foruational termjxolory for futurc use
fa1Is far short of the requlretrFnts as set up in
the Code of Stratigraphic NomencLature. Fwthermor€, 1t is Justifiably questionable whether there
is sufficient basis for sorrE of these units, for
the authors of the chart are not ix agreenpnt in
their separate papers, as for exaraple ix the Anerada
FDL llo. 1 (15, 2S-5E), which appears on crosssections of all three authors3

and

ix occldental

I.a

Ttts no sin to disagree over a correlation..
but jx the sane publication which purports to estab'lieh

itc

1E]idit\r?

chart uses the terr[ Delta Shale for the
jnterval that has been clearly and
fofioally narFd 'the Wlnters sanils ard shal-es (I
would prefer Winters Fonm.tion) on AAPG correlation section 13 (1960). The terrn Delta shale got
into the literature ir the fi-ne article on the l'iest
Thornton area by John silcox (1962) without ax$r
effort at formal nanilg or defjxltion' ard he has
sjnce admitted to me that he merely used h1s conparyts nonenclature. The correct name for the unlt
1s ruquestlonably ttrjxters, not De1ta, and it 1s
unfortunate that the chart under dlscusslon has
Ient ar alr of legitilnacy to a^n unnecessary dupliThe

exact

sa,me

cation..

other fonmtions jn comonly accepted use
which uere sumarily thrown out are the Meganos
and }fartlnez Fornations north of the Stocklon Arch.
ceftajnly a change of such maenitude requjres a
thorough discussion backed by a body of convjxcjxg
evidence.
Another trend notlceable in these aJd other
recent papers 1s the tendency to use C.oudl{offrs
zonal terniJlolos/ rather looseIy. For exaffp1e,
the m,rch-coreai Richflelat East Stockbon No. 1 (5,
1N-8E) $as figured and dateal by Goudkoff thus becolLing soneuhat a starda.rd for the E aJ1d trLl zones.

Thls same uell appears on Callowayts section (p. e)
wlth the zones l-ocated as rmch as 1300 feet dlfferent from Goud.lcoffts determinations. trUrthen0ore,
the Sacranento shale is shom as E zone on the
chart, whereas Goudkoff clearly deslgnated it Ft-I
in the Richfleld well.
But the nost remErkable sltuatlon exlsts
wlth respect to the E ano/or F zones south of the

stockton fault. Gouatkoff (tsar, p. 991) says,
t'The best forEminiJeral material characteri-stic of
the F-1 zone has been obtalned fron the AlFrada

]io. 1 (sec. 15, 2S-5E) between
of 6,900 feet ard 8,900 feet. A good faunule of the F-2 zone has been found ix satrples from
the same Ue1I between the depths of 8.900 feet and
9.451 feet.tr For all practical purposes, this well
is thus the twe locality for the F-1 zone anat to
a lesser extent for the F-2 zone. AAPG Con'elation
section 10N (1958) follows Goudkoff with njxor variatlons. Yet all three authors (callowair, Hoffma.n, ard (by lnference) Teitsworth) place thls
entire sectlon ix the E zone: qrery (1965, fig. S)
does liftew1se, alld ol'Iens (1963, correlation charb)
fip1ies absence of tr' zone jx thi-s lteIl. I,lhlle
these uriters undoubtedly have good reason for thejr
belief it 1s clearly their duty as responsible scientists to offer factual evidence to substartiate
Petroler..m Corp. IDL

depths
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gomg article offer the followi:rg coments ix r€buttal. We shall flrst anslrcr the specjflc allegatiorE of error and/or mlsuse anat secondly allscuss
the problens jnvolved jl1 strlct adherence to the
code of stratigraphic nolpnclature.
1. Dlsagr€ement among the cross sections by the
three anthors on pages 8, 22 aild,33.

Treosu rer
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ijuch gross changes 1n the establisned biostratlgfaphic seqpence. Goudkoffts widely used nomencla-

ture 1s jx

trIe, editor and arthors, havjJrg read the reDarks Eaale by Harold Su11we1d, Jr. in the fore-

of beconjrg useless, in whole or
either (1) sclentlfic proof of
1ts uselessness, or (2) careless arld unsubstantiated use of his terlldnolos/ for rocks of unlmown or
jxco[patible fossll colltent. If (1) is true, then
clearly C.oudkoffts zonatlon needs a critical published revie\^r in the light of the many new weIls
jx the Yalley with thej-r ner,i fossil range data.
This may possibly culflinate jx a whole new biostratigraphlc fraflework with Goudkoff relegated to the
archives. If (2) is tlue, it 1s not too late to
save Goudl{off by nore caxeful aalherence to the rules
jx the future, and by a published expla.natlon for
the gross alepartures referred to above.
danger

i-r] par-t, through

I heartily recomend the code of Stratigrar,:" -J
to all geologists, especially those
who write for publication and., most lrtrportafitly, to
those who aifii to tij1ker with the nomenclature. Ca1lfornia nonenclature 1s fouled up enough as it is,
what uith the earlier confuslon between rock-, bio-,
and tlne-stratigraphlc units. This j_s a plea to
refrajr from couporx.tdjrg the con.fusion by golng i-rlto
prfut preclpitously with new names arbitrarily announced, inadeErately atefixed, a^nd liithout regard for
the rules, well intended though the effort mal be.
hlonenclature

These renarks are ajrFd soleIy at certajx stratigraphlc usage ard 1n no way are meant to detract
from the fj^rle geologic contribution of the papers
ixvolveal. Calloway, Teitsworth, lloffilan, and Ednond.son have alone an excellent plece of work. They Just
happened to be the latest ir a series whlch has
been builditlg ry steam uP.

The major elenent of alisa€T€ement betueen these
three sections exists between that of CaUal,ay
(page e) anat the other two (pages 22 arfi, 33),
Thls disa€reement is the result of an unfortuEte
error jr the druftixg for fjxal presentation of
callawailts section resultjl€ jr jncorrect Unes of
correlation between the three wells of the left
(west) slde of the section. A cofl'ected copy of
that portlon of the section is herej.n included.
Reference to this corrected. sectlon should remealy
a significant portlon of the discreparcies noted.

2.

Use

of the nafie De1ta Shale in lieu of

Winters

sards and shale.

The name Winters sards and shales is on].y
looselJr defixed on AAPG cross-section 13 (1960).
As defixed in that section the Wlnters sanals and
shales embr€,ce several differcnt rmits and con-

tains wlthin it what mar\y geologlsts consicter a
sigrificant unconforu[ty. A brca]rdol,In into nore
defixi-tive foruEtional entlties as was done 1n
the Selecteat Papers, VoI. 2, is consider€al to be
all ifiproveupnt jx neanjngful ard useful termjnolos/.

5.

omitta.nce

of the use of the lileganos and }€rtinez
of the Stockbon Arch.

as fornation nares north

The Megaros and l4artlnez

fon[atlons are

jndeed.

of the Stockton Arch but thelr
presence as atistjnct, recognizable units ls u-Bited, for the.most part, to areas rrcst of the

present north

I'tidland faul-t; the correlation chart on page 4
of the Selected Papers, VoI. 2, peftajxs only to
areas east of the fault, as stated at the top of

the cfErt.

The Capay shale has long been accepteal ternjxolory for the uppennost porblon of the lEganos
fornation. East of the Midland fault a thlclr
sarn body underlies the Capay shale. Thls s€nd
body has often been placed jn the l4egaflos andfor
Iqartj-nez even though it rarety (if ever) carries a
good definitive fauna. It can nou be ilenonstrateCt
that the lower portion of this sand is Upper Cretaceous. Any formational designation (that carries
jrnplied age) for the upper portion wou]-d be hazardous in view of the lack of lflown definitive Da1-

eontologlcal data.

4.

Top

of

section 5

tr'-l- Zone

jx Rich.field

rrEast Stockton 1tl

1N/8E.

other paleontologists who have worked this weu
of the F-l Zone as Shol,n by
caLlaway. ltlrthermore, paleontological reports
on several subsequent i{eIls ix the nearby arca
confj.rm the position of the F-1 Zone as sholm by
concur i.rl the top

Ca1laway.
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PERSONAT I'TEIAS

Bob Ljrablom (Standard, 0i1da1e) celebrated

the 4th by liberatirg an unusual amount of flrnds
from his Colfillg partners, Bob Ortalda and John
Tucker. Bob shot a front nine bb anal a back nine
58 at the North Kern Course 1n Bakersfleld.
The usual_ borlng ride up the Sarta Ana freetook on a TV western aspect recently when Don
(Hoss) crlnsfelder (Richfie1d., L.A.) corral_ed a
stray mtsta.ng one monrjrg last nonth. Hoss was
assisted. by his two sideklcks, Jer"y trWishbonerl
Fletcher a.nd llarry "l4lsheyn Jamison.
way

Richfleld PalynoLo$/ laboratory in Long
currently plaJr-ng host to ttr. arn ld.s.
Eloz Salas, Petroleos l,Fxicanos, l,lexlco City.
I'f. & I\4rs. Sa1as are acqulritg experience ja pafynological methods i_n the CailJomia area.
The
Beach 1s

Art Huey (Signa1, L.A.) has finalty retuffied
to home base. Art decided it was ti_me to retum
after having perslstent nightoares iJlvolvlng english boiled diruers and thick julcy blood.-r?re corar
fed steaks.
Jack West (Sj_gnal, L.A.) leaves next ueek for
a goujxg vacation ja }tinnesota. Seens U](e a
long way to go to get a decent starting tfue.

Harry Jamlson (nicffiieIo, L.A.) has recently
been struck down by a strarge tropical nalady
called dengue fever. This slclmess, spread by
mosErltos, 1s maklng the rdrnds fui Southern Callfornia this year. Loca1 well wishers srrnise Harry
picked up this bug jx the Sarta Ana River lowland!
A couple of Richfield.:s wanderlng foreign
geologists touched hoae base last month on their
long Leaves. Local frlends greeted. DaIe nrley
and fanily (ex-Richfield., oJai) who have Just retwned from Casa Blanca, Iltracco.
Darren l,/aIes (ex-Rlchfield, Iong Beach) and.
femily have Just returned fron Sialney, Arstralla.

ljrgering aroulflal Southern CaIiforula this next month while Gen a.nd klds are
vislti:rg in Carada. It seens DaJ.t en is obtalnjrg
his fjnal citlzenshlp papers and a U.S. passport
before leaving again for Australia. This is a
rEther colplex operation, anal Darren hinself shoulCt
be consulted for a lucid explanation of the entire
operation. A good opening q.restion 1s to ask hln
what the trtsf has to alo l^Iith all this.
Your Pacific Section fuesident, Spence Fine,
has rccently returned fron a pack trlp jxto the
High Slerras. Spence aftt Bob pascha^Il and $1ves
report this t,?e of canplx€ borders on the lunrrious slde. The guide packed jx everythjng but a
telephone and a TV set for then. Fishing was reported. to be excellent. The only casualty reported
uas a broken tooth by Slence. Idho bal(ed the buscults that mornixg?
Darren w1l1 be seen

L. Harper, (stanOaro OiI, Olldale), ild
the forrpr Joan F?anKLiI, Data itoi:essirg Instrue_
tor at Bakersfield Coll_ege, were nerrled on June AZth
at Cronwell, Connecticut.
I4rs. I\tilt Zeni became i11 on her return fron
vacation in Wlsconsin. Latest reports are that she
is recuperating nicely at St. Josephrs Hospital,
Wichita, Karisas. trtre wish her a speedy recovery.
News

trLash! General Motors announced

a bi1llon S
proflt for the first six nonths of 1964.
fhey
never lrould have r0ade 1t j_f George Webb, Sta.ndard.
0j-1_ts last of the Big-Tjfle Spentiers, fraOnrt decideal
to bW a new llulck (with 196Z colors). This Uttle
exbra was Just the amount c.t{. needeai to achieve
thelr b1'llion $ proflt. Fondness for the falthfUt,
friendly but forlorn bO Ford forced Fearless GeorEe
to forego a fair traje-ln. (Beverly now has ner o:wn

Therc is a rumor mkjry tIF rounats that Ton
Rothr4rell (RichfieLc, Long Beach) spent parl of hls
vacatj-on taklng lessons jJl water color pailtjlgs.
Tomts friend.s

jrg

pichel (Union, Ir.A.) nas r€cently been
placed fu charge of Unionfs Al_asKan exploration.
ceorge has been visitjxg the northernmost state
recently to get the feel of the place.
C€orge

are of the opjnion he should be glv-

lessons jxstead

of ta.klng then.

HaI Lian (Unlon, L.A.) is cwrently feeuJrg
his age. It seens Ha1 ljJted. an oversize bo)( of
AjPG bulletjns and somethirg g"a,ve in his back. We
always thought.that was pretty weighty. stuff plrt 1n
the buUetjr. Thls is the proof we naeded.

Poge

5. Inclusion of the
Coudkoff

Sacranento Sha1e

jn the E Zone.

did not.ldentj-fy or refer to the
in his paper anat his i_ntentions

shale

Sacra,mento

relative to its age m.lst be inferred. from alata
jx h1s artlcle. Thou€h coudkoff Shows
the SacrajrFnto Shale of the East Stockbon #1 to
be in the F-1 Zone, he shous j-t to be jJI the E
Zone for wells ix 4t\/68, ZN/6E and 10t't/48
presented

The use of comonly accepted forTation nanes
has worked very ueIl 1n enaburlg geologists to
commrnicate ideas to each other, and thls we bel1eve to be the pri-uary pwpose of pubucatlon.

Strict ailherence to the code is perhaps desirable,
but not always prEcticat jx sub-surface geolog.ic
work il California.
F. Rlnpndson
D. C. Cauaway
R. D. Hofflmn
R. A. Teitsworth
W.

(coudtorr page 9?6).

Goudkoff placed a sand body (now na.ned the
Kione Sand) an(t the shale !fineatiately belor,r this
sand body 1n his E zone (see Goudkoff pages 9ZA,
973, 976 and 977). Slnce the Sacrafiento shale
can be clearly denonstrated to overlie the Kione
sand (see AAPG cross section 13, 1960) one mlst
place the Sbcranento shale jx the E Zone jJ consistency wlth Goudkoffrs work is to be maj:rtained.

6.

Absence

of

tr' Zone Fauna

section 15 2S/5E.

iri

3

BNINS
Cop.o'4z

G

AMERAM
EO L.a
15,2915E,

UNIV CON.

&n.n,-l

!q rs,sE

Anerada IF.D.L. #1rr

Ilecent exani:ratlon of data fron this well
by paleontologists shows that it did. not reach
formations uhich contain the F Zone fauna as
d.efinect by Goudkoff and that the fauna 1n the
bottom portion of the well is a very good E Zone
fail.na, as U Zone is defjred by Goudkoff. It

of the most respected.
in thls state that the statements concernhg this well j:r Goudkoffrs paper
probably represent ar editorial eta.or.
7. lt1zuse of Goudkoff ts termiflologr.
has been concluded by one

paleontologists

i,o's,
,d .qf

"- ,tS

'{

In vlew of what we have stated above there
has not been axty misuse of couatkoffrs tennjrolory 1n the Selected Papers Vol. Z. coudkoffrs
paper was an outstardlng contrj-bution and his
terulixolosr w1lt alwaJs be the stard.ard for the
Upper Cretaceous of the Great Valley. ft is not,
however, totally free from er:I'ori nor should one
expect it to be. If a qualifieal paleontologist
would publish a revision that would rectir\r thc
discrepa.ncies present (". .*"riuo ov
"iGEq,;Lrt
data) iJ] Goudkoffrs uork, it would indeed
be a

contributlon. The final proatuct, we are
still bare the jndeuble stamp of
Goudkoff rs ffue origllal work.

worthy

sure,

wou]-al

S.Proper Use

of Stratlgraphic

becone so through long time use by those uho
have published on the area.

ff strict adherence to the code of stratigraphic nomenclb.ture relative to pre-enption by use
elsewhere and prioritJr of publication was used
iJl arrivirg at a 11st of forn'Etion names for this
area, the i'esultln6 termlnolos/ r^rould. be confusjJrS thou$ tech-nlcally correct. For e)c.x.rnpIe, the

na[ps Sacramento shale and Rag'ged Va]_ley sil_t
tfould have to be dropped, and the l.orbes troul-d

not apply to the F Zone section but rather to the
now calLed Dobbj-ns

shale.

Other sj-rnilarty

r.ufortunate charqps uould also be necessitated,
the net resul_t of rulrich would probably be tota]
coniuslon ard non-acceptafice by most geolo:jists
r.rnrki nc l-ha erae

Volrme 2.

Nomenclature

Upper Cretaceous formational narFs used iJl the
sub-surfa.ce of the l.lorthern San Joaqujn Valley
have not, for the most part, been properly introduced. Those which are cornrnonly accepted have

unit

Coffection of cross-section on pFge 8 of Sar
Joaquir ceologlcal Society Selected Papers,
A.A.P.G. TA}I

STATUS

respect to the current A.A.P.G. proposed
pIa,'l of volultary self certjjflcatlon now being
voted upon there is a recwTing, erToneous opjftion befug stated fi the press and elsewhere to
the effect that the plan may endanger A.A.P.G.rs
prEsent tax status.
i'trj-th

A.A.P.d. is actixg upon advice of cou,nsel. This
I,ras one of the first poirts cleared jx Tulsa by
our tax attoi'ney. There are two types of tax
exerptions, d.esignated as 501 (c)3 an0 501 (c)6.
Organizations wlth a 501 (c)5 tax exerfipt status
are descrlbed as ttscientiiic and educationaltt and
are, therefore, el1gib1e for I'tational Science Foundation Grants, as 1s A.G.I. A.A.P.G. has a 5O1
(c)o tax-exerupt rating as a trbusiriess leaguen.
Tiie A.A.P.G. Research Ftn'ld. is rated separatelJr as
501 (c)3. f.ie have been assured by legal counsel

that self certiJicationi'rilf -ix no uay Jeopardize
A.A.P.G.rs pi€sent t.ax status.

a
I

I
I
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Ed HaII (Union, L.A.) has Just been put through
the nj.ll so-to-spea.k. It seems Ed IIaS trEnsferr€ai
to Unionrs research group iI Brea about a month agot
this transfer was subseEtently rescindeal ard Ed
was returned. to L.A., but not before he bought a
house in nrstjx. Fortunately, Ed was not able to
seIl his house in I.€, Canaata and was able to locate
a bqyer for the TUstjn house after a couple of un-

comfortable weeks

of

search.

Dj.ck Stewart (Union, Ba-ngkok) has returneii to
Thailand after a coupLe of nonths of work in Southerrr California. Dick said he felt cooleal off enouEfi

to take some more of that

overseas aluty.

B1U Baz1ey (Richf1eld, Ba.lcersfletd) has just
returned from a Bodega. Bay vacation.
Bob Morrison (Richflel-d, Bakersfield) has returned from a 2 weeks vacation il irrash' 'ton, D.C.

at

tlal Read (itichfleld,
Newport Beach, sailiJlg
Joe

anal Ed

Bakersfield jnt a week
his boat.

Ernst and his son, Dave, Dennis

I€cey (a11 of Sacramento) and

i,'eeden

Cene

Trlpp

a.nd

(of the Bakersfield, Texaco offlce)
took a flshjrg trip over the 4th of July in the
lligh Sierras. Everythj-ng went fine; they caught a
lot of f1sh, ard then they read thelr time table
Irrong. n{o other nenbers of the party, i'Ialt }iarrls
and John Eke, were to neet the group wlth the car
when they cane dorln. After patiently waitin3 until
10:30 p.m., our flshernen ffually arrived, tired,
Jack Pepper

hungry and bedraggled--but happy.

Tripp and family spent thelr vaca'uion at
Sal.r Diego, ard visiteat the BiIl Bedfords on their
C€ne

way bacl(.

Joe Johnson and famlly flew up to PcE tla-nd,
oregon for a week and visited relctives. They fl-ew
back by way of Idaho and visited old neighborhood
friends fron Bakersfield. Joe reports that i(itty,
hi-s wife, j.s graduauy beconlng an expert co-pilot.
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l4r. and },trs. Donalat Hat-tmar (Texaco, Anchorage)
announce the arl"ival of thelr third son, Douglas
Mich"ael, born }4ay 18th.
l4r. & l,irs. J. L. (Pete) Fish (sta.ndard oi1,
Oildale), a ataughter bor.n July 14th, l4ary Sharon,
uho Jojrs a brother a^nd sister.
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hes.

-Speneer Fine

r|centletren, in regard. to
the 194 Paclfic Section
hesfulentlal Electlon---r.

Vice-kes.

-Gordon

BeIl

nl,{ho cares, Irn going
flshlng.n
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ther€.n
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fret, Ir11

be

Treas. -R. trltJsn'isn Hacker
nTou can never scnrtinlze these books too
carefully.tr

MEMORIES
L92At Ah! Then uere the d.ays. Rough necks
sbirts, drlllers had beaver hats and all
tool prshers rated cadillacs with criiss shock ab-

had s1Lk

sorbers and

front uheel bmkes.

Santa trb S?rings, Iong Beach and Huntlngton
Beach bad been dlscovered three lrears before, hov-

ever, dr1lling 1n all these f1elds uas stiu at pealc
perfornance. Donlnguez Hills and Torrance had just
been discovered and. the rotaries were buzzing there
at a great rate.
fhis ras the era of the trIlnitn, anal also certain eo@on stocks. Jlrlian uas in the Unit class at
this tj-ne and Jltjsn Petroleu[ yas yet to be organ1zed. Other units rere Thrin Be11s, llhite Star,
Bellvue, califonda cooperative SJrrdicate No. e a&l

nanlr

others.

They lssued

units agatnst a dr1l]jag

weu. If the uell got oil, the units soared. In
some cases, the Enagercnt of the unit who had worked
nso hard and diligentlyr eabbaged a fair sbare of the
cash. others put the uoney in a trust, arl(l I lmou
a Iad.y jx ventrua who, even toilail, gets 69 cents a
year fron the trust departnent of a l,ong Beach bank.
So, so[e were honest.
0n the National scene, walter Teagle was Pres-

ident of Standald Oil co.

(New

Jersey), the Sank of

Ita\y reporteal resources of $301,965,000. Now it j-s
14 bi11lon. Willialn S. llar-b and llarold I"loyd were
box offj-ce attractions and Holl.ywood was at 1ts height.
Washjn€ton and NaW tled at I4'L4 in the Rose
Bowl, and Jack McKeon flas pr€sj-d.ent of Hea.d DTilljrg
Coupany.

Poge
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The CaliJornla Petroleun Cor?oration had as its
subsldiarles: Petroleum Midway Co., l,tct., Aoerican
Oil Fields, Anerican PetrcIeuxo Co., Midland 0i1 tr'le1ds

Niles Lease Co.
J. Prltchard and Houarat Ke8ley were oiI
eclitors of the l.os Angeles Tj-ues.
Reed Ersh rf,as State 011 & Gas Supervisor. thonas
OtDonnell was presiclent of the Arerican Petroleu[ Institute. Kolb and DiI1 wer€ at the lbson. The
Doheny trial in regard to the Tea Pot Do[e was on. 0n
Jaruary 29th the John D. Archibald cleareal Wilmlngton
'!fiitb 148,290 barrels for Bayonne. Unlon 011 Co. uas
drilurg their Rosecrans No. 1 and had set pipe and
the year was to end, anal the 14th cement Job was over
and coupletion was not jx sight.

Co.,

anal

Robert

jn

Dave

tuithrs l4arine Oil Co. at

Wi]-]-ow & orange

dri11ing and, ere the yearts end.,
r^ras to be one of the big o11 producers at 'rThe Hil1tr.
Also, at qlhe Hilil SteU Al€aitos No. Il ca.oe
in for 4500 bbls/day fron 5050t anal Pan A.oerlcan
Anderson was coEpleted for 5000 bbls/day.
E. G. Lewis er€cted a steel derrick in the Sunset
Field and standar"d. contracted for tlro steel atel?lcks

at

I,onC Beach uas

l4lheeler Ridge.
George I(amerer was

cotrpary

in the los

Dlstrict Supt. for

& $pring

Field, out lfilsbire BIvd. ras

The General Petroleun

Co.

Assislont Editors:
Activities

BnoallYay

beirrg abandoned a/c encroachlrg high land vaUes.
The SlxeU 011 Co. Iea.sed the VlrgiJria CountrT/
Club for $tsO,OOO and 1/6 roYalty.

-

Published monthly by the Pocific Section
Americon Associotion of Pefroleum Geologist
Address communicotions to the Pocific Pelroleum
,logist, P0. Box 17486 i Foy Slotion, los Angeles 17 Colif

Building betueen

openeal.

The Sle'lt lJake

tive

-

nortgage, 5 year convertibLe ? pereent gold

bonds.

Union

oil

Angeles Basin.

Tuenty-nire tarkers cleared Ios Angeles }larbor

jx the week ending February 24th l.rith a total of
2,184,O0O baJrels of crude.
Associateat 0i1 Lloyd 8 was coupleted at Ventura fron 43671 for 4000 bbls/d.ay.
Dr. willla.a Von Holst PeUelcaan of the Shell
orga.nization was aI the A0bassa,al.or.
Petroleum Midway spudded its l41l1er & Lux well
near Gilroy ard it uas stilI drllling as the year
enaled..
Balloon tiJes were jntroaluced by the Goodrlch
Rubber conpany.
United 0i1 had 6 wells drlluxg on its llaas
lease at Long Beach anal Unlted floatect $11500,000

for 5 eillion dollars.

co. blrys the

Midwgjr 011

The western Gasoljne coryany orgEmized

to @n-

ufacture casjxg hearl gasoliae by the absoq)tion nethod.
W. R. Brooffield has r€turned. fron fu].sa.
Perkins kocess for ceEenting o11 reUs Yas upheld by courts.
R. E. Bering has acqulred the 0.c. Fjelds gasoline plant at Lonita. IIe is also presitlent of the
Signal Gasollne Co., the CauJomia Gasoliloe Co., and
the Southuest Gasoune Co.
The chaaber of Mjnes & 0i1 banquet Yas held at
the Biltnore. ItI. R. Guiberson U.as toast m.ster and
A. c. Iblaughljn alldrcseed the assemblage on FIhe
Year lbst ard T]Ie zuturen. The Wildcat Cotnntttee
presented nl€t The Rest of the WeIIs C,o llryh.
Ton CrulPton of the California Petroleum is takjng a tuo-nonth vacatlon jn Neu York.
Sardeen 0i1 Co. in the Rrente HiILs uas conpleted fron 1970r for 10 barrels per hour.
}il. E. sne1l appoiated. traf,fic cop in Kern county.
Standard oil Co. reports shorjlrg of ojl- in its
Ios &lgeles fnvestnent No. I in the Balduin HlILs.
The llnion 0i1 Co. have taken over the Potter tteU
norbhnest of their Rosecrans No. I ard uiU deepen.
chester Brom reports cores sirniler to those at Doning&2.
Rjng Petroleun strlkes shoviag jn Sbuth l'lountain

in

Ventura CountY.

trThree weeksn, by

Calijornia theater.

to

Elinor

Gl-lm uas

shorilg at the

Henalerson Petroleun Co. pays 50 cents

per

shEtr€

50o stocldlolders.

Shell Reyes No. 2 1n Domirguez bleu jn r11d and
jn 5 daJs.
Vic Wilhe1n appolnted deputy State oil & Ga.s
supervisor at Coaunga to fiIL vacancy created by
resignation of R. M. Barnes. Eni]. Huguenln appointed
deputy at Ta.ft, anl H. A. Goode deputy at Santa Pau1a.
Pan Anerican Petroletm goes jnto retatl gasolixe
busjxess uith nlneteen sen/ice stations jn l,os Ange1es.
capped

Ojf, Callendar No.z calle in lfild at Donjnfloring at rate of 5000 bbls/day over derrick.
trnest W. l,larland of Ponca city 1s ln l,os Angeles
traveljng in hls prlvate prtlnan. He intends to go
to San trTanclsco uhere F. G. Kenny is in charge of
his california operations antl 1s headquartered.
Donirguez Hills extentled 3 miles to East by conpletion of Slell Childs No. 1.
Unlon

guez

Santa trb Sprilgs operators ane consld.ering prospecting for oil belou the lbyers zone. Tlrc s.hell
Slusher No. 6 is not considered ateep enougb.
w. S. Far.rish, president of ifu[ble 011 & Refin-

jng is in Los Ange1es.
I. }{. zuqtra, prcsldent of California Petroleun
ilenies that recent vislt of Jersey officials vEts to
bqy cal Pet.
calvjn cootidge defeats Hiram Johnson in Catjfornla pri-mary eIectlon.
Union 011 co. coEpletes its Athens No. 1 for
1000 bbls/day.
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C. C. Julian nnxiirg his fa.nous ads in newsprints

noh, boy, Sonethjxg Nice

lhlre

is

l4e Laughn.

Rlver acqueduct

Owens

Gojng

to

Happen't and nYou

is bloltn up.
their Loonis

SheU o11 Co. now drilljng

Ju11an Petroleun co. non selling tuo shares prefer.l.ed. anal one and one-balf comron for $100.00.

Scientific 0i1 has abandoneal 1ts La Mirada well

0i1.to lay a lixe on beal of ocean at
Ventura, seaurard for 2000 feet. Also plarnjrg a line
from Ventura Avenue fielai to storage near beach.
Barnsdau opens fielal offices on the orDay lease
_Rosecrans.

0i1 Co. changes the nare of its Banlr of
lease at Rosecrans to its Trust lease.
Par Aserican Petroleun to driU 1ts Bluffs No.

Italy

Union

1

east of Bakqrsfleld.
Bayceite jntroatuced
gines of carbon.

to relleve automobile enAssociateal O11 spuds its De F?:ancis No. I at
Donirguez, to blow l{.ilil later jn the year.
Pan A.nerlcan Petroleu0 starts uork on its CroI@ton lease in the EIk Hi11s.
Union oil Chanaller No. 1 in the Rosecrans Field

0i1 Co. enters Fort Colllns area in Colo-

rado.

0i1 Co. 1s drllllng on the Jacalitos
Fresno County.
Petroleun }ridway completed its lbttern Twin No. 2
2000 bbls/day at Santa tr'e Springs.
Pacific oil conpany 1s driujrg in the Baldwin
Sromolene

Dome

for

Union

of the She1] 0i1 Co. has gone
Northwest on vacation.

Stajldard 0i1 Co. has traxsferred a considerable
portlon of 1ts field and. offlce force at Sa.nta Fe
Springs to the I'trrphy lease jr the Coyote HiUs.
Secretary of Corunerce, Herbert Hoover, says radio
has passed the experlmental stage ard 1s now a publj-c

utility.

4172 fee'G.

Associateal

at

nil
fr^m 414Q1
Wm. C. McDuffie

to the Paciflc

ity in the BelI District.
L. B. Chase has abandoneil lts lrlldcat irt west
ertension of Doeinguez H1lIs beloil 5oo0 feet.
at

Associated has acquired the Wanl€ Lease at Rosecrans.
The Union oil Co. compl-eted its Gray No. 1 in
the Rosecrans area for 1225 UUts/day of 4I.4o gravifrr

Comrn-

3

in

Hi1ls.
Calvjx Coolidge and Charles Yates Dawes eLected
president and vlce-presldent of the United States.
Henalerson Petroleul Co. acquires Northern part

of

Domlnguez Honestead, known as Del- Amo lease.

charge.

to test 1ts Pacific SouthIt is 5200r (leep.
ftalo-Anerican completeat a well at Slgnal Hill
for 5OO bbls/day from 4309f.
Assoclated 011 co. coEpleteal 1ts 2nd vell in the
Rosecrans area, Warka No. 1, for 5O0 bbls/day.
I4iley Petroleum conpleteal PacjJic Electrlc No. 2
for P5O0 bbls/day at Huntington Beach.

east

Seal Beach

ca[E-in flowing rd1d.
Shell 011 Co. comences construction of 1ts
field office at Doninguez. 0.P. Yowell- wll1 be ln

Associated 0i1 spuds 1ts l&Nal1y uildcat southof Santa Fe SpriJtgs.
General Petroleum sputls its we]-l jn the Kettle--

nar Hi1ls

in Kirys

County.

I4arland 0i1 conpany
Done in trfesno County.

starts a well on Jacalitos

Pan Aaerlcan Petroleun has coupleteal

its Terninal

at Los Angeles Haxbor by loadjrg 75,000 bbls. on
Union 011 tanker Uta carbon which clear€al for Balboa.
Standar{. 011 starts to d.r111 on S€r Eoid.i.o Ranch

jn

Kern County.

In July, California was leading tiE natlon wlth

620,000 Uufs/Aay. oklafrona.was 2rld with 478,000.
M. H. I€nis & co., Los Angeles brokers, recomnends purchase of Unlon 0i1 comon at $132 per share,

to yield 5.45 per cent. Paul N. Boggs ha.s been nared
assistant general nanager of Union o11 co., accor{.ixg
to E. W. C1a'Ilr, executive vice-president.
llanburgers Deparfnent store changed. to The l4Ey Co.
sheu 0i1 co. shuts ix 7000 bbls/day of 1ts
Coaunga productlon.
Bretlford, Permsylvania operators discover that

$ater flooatlng fron five spot well rril1 ircrease production.
Bank or Italy chang6s its name to Bank of
AJnerica.
I,la^Iry

Plclcford and Douglas FaiJbanks return to

Ho11wood.
Pop Warner nan0ed hea.al

football

coach

at Starford.

Superlor 0i1 co. coEpletes l4axwell No. 1 at
Rosecrans for 21oo bbls/day of 42" gravlty oi1.
General Petroleun abandons thejr Gardner 2,
I{h1te 1, White 2 and Austix 1 at Doninguez.
Boats to Avalon on catalina Island crowaled.
Standard oil Co. leases 620 acres fron clara
BaldLrix stocker for $166 per acre and has sta.l(eal
Stocker No. 1.
Richfield Consoli(late(t o11 Co. claims a aleeper
discovery jx the Richfield Field but are having liater

trouble.
Unlted 011 co. completes its Henderson No. 1 at
Doninguez for 1500 bbls/day, 5Io gravity oil.
Associateal oil- co. conpletes H1€gjns No. I at
Rosecrans for 800 bbls/day of 6.5o gravity oiI.

Pan Arcrlcan Petroleum

west wel-l- near EI Segundo.

l.&.rland

0i1 Co. cortrpleted i.ts Bixby No. 3 at

for

Stanaiard

2200 bbl-s/d.aY.

01I Co. is rigglng up for Sar Gabriel

No. 4 at Seal- Beach.
Net profit of California Petroleum Co. for nine
months endi-ng Sept. 50th uas $5,415,000 or $694,000

over correspond.i:rg perlod a year ago.
Stardard 011 Co., Neu Jersey, ilcreases 1ts alj-vid.en(l by 50 per cent.
I"trr1and 011 Co. stakes 6 wells at Seal Beach.
Temescal Petroleun operatixg on the Doheny Ranch
above PjJu 1s bulldlng rig for 1ts 4th we1I.
United oil Co. has completed its Haas No. 8 at
Long Beach

for

2000 bbts/day.

ch€rslor-canfleld Midway oil co. is to test its
olixda No. 96--the worldrs deepest weII. Itrs depth

is

8046r.

Miley Petroleum Exploration co. aliscovers 45o
gravity o11 12 n1les west of Goleta in Santa Barbara
county in Tecolote caJlJlon.
Associateal 0i1 makes a discovery in its CJryress
well near the Potrero County C1ub.
Four conplete back-flelds are enployed by lftute
Rockne.

Ib.rland oil Co. moves fron 20O Bush Street, San
tr?arcisco, to SubHay Terniral Bldg., Los Angeles.

011 Co. coupletes Edlson No. 10 at Ventura
2800 bbls/day from 6600t.
Associated 0i1 ard Union 0i1 introtluce Ethyl gas.
Geologists contend that Athens area will be
larger than Rosecrans area.
Lieutenants Iowell Smith and ffic Nelson complete

$rell
for

Avenue

their

round-the-world judret.
0i1 Co. renames 1ts Athens-on-the-Hi1l_ lease.
Nou lclown as Howard ParI(.
Standard dr1l1ing wildcat jl Ionita area, kno$ta as
Unlon

Weston No. 1.

l€rland OiI conpletes j.ts No. 1 in the Domirguez
2000 bbls/day 20.3" gravity. H. A. Goode,
vlce-presltlent, cane doun frcm San trTancisco to witness

Hills for

corupletion.

Strelt Bixby

relI at seal

Beach

started flowing oi1

and uater.
A,ssociated Supply Co. has coupleted
PncaaDh<

1ts store at

Poge 4
Thirby-three tankers clearea: Los Angeles Harbor
with 2,200,000 barrels during the I'Ieek endirg Decem-

RN,IINISCE\ICES OF I9i14, AND TTIE
IEGINNINGS OF THE PACIFIC SCT]ON

ber zlst.

of Mixes & 011 held a get-together at
Hotel. E. J. Mlley was toastnaster.
Runored o11 showjxgs in Hesperia uell near VictorviIle.
i,eoloelstsr din-ner at Ale)@ndria Hotel had
Joseph Jenlen as toastmaster. conmlttee ix charge
inctiroeo c. R. l4ccouun, R. E. colIum, J. A. Taff,
S. H. Gaster, J. B. caser Robert B. l"bren and E. D.
Nolen. 2Oo were ix attenalance. Papers uere given
by G. D. IIaJma, Bruce L. Clarl(, R. D. Reed, w.S.W.
Kelr, A. J. Tieje, G. D. Louderbeck, F. Witfle1d and
chanber

Alexanalria

I€ster

l1I. KeiJn.

Union oil company has spuatdeal its Newhall Saugus
No. 1, one m1le north of Saugus wlth cable tool-s,
Itwhich have reputatlon of beixg better for wildcat-

tingtt.

Washixgton meets the Gj€nts jrt opener of B1g
Series. Walter Johnson to pltch opener.
Pan A-merican Petroleun to test its Paciflc Southwest well near El Segundo. It 1s 52OOr deep.
orders iss-ued that Perklns 011 WeIl Cercnting
CoEpany are to cenent all Union 011 wells after oct.

1st.

Iby L. hlright, chief C€olog1st for Superior 011
trip through oil fielals of

Co. has returneil fron a

Texas.
General- Petncleun conDletes its first
Rosecrans, Vaughn No. I for 1000 bbls/day.

ueII at

Standar{ oil co. conpletes its Los Angeles Investment No. 1 ix the Bdldwin Hil1s for 1?5 bbls/day.
Los Angeles n:Ivestment stock actlve 1n los Angeles
D(change.

E. J. Miley has leased 5000 acres of the casitas
Effle Hobson anat I'ffs. Edlth Hoffnan.
Shell Olt locates Bryant No. 2 at Seal Beach.
Ibrjxe No. 7 jn the lovelady Pool at Iong Beach
has now produced two nillion alollars uorth of oil
Ranch from }4rs.

anal

is siiff

maXing

2OOO

bbls/day.

Shell is building pipelfue from watson Tank

to ventu.ra Avenue.
clty of Huntixgton Seach opens up area east of
17th Street for oi1 developnent.
SheU and Unlon try l€rietta process at Doninguez by drilliJlg 5 spot well and introd.ucilg gas to
aitl production.
George F. Becker is drilling a aleep test at the

Farm

sLunerlarld Field.

Julian Petroleul[ to drill ix Southeast part of

Inglewood, near Assoclated. CJDress No.

ixg cenented.

I,

nolt stand-

Assoclateo 0i1 co. coupletes BryaJtt No. I for
Seal Beach, with ?O00 bbts/day.
ceneral Petroleum acquires the Boston Pacific
Co. anal Balboa 0i1 co. jn the Midway Fleld.

their flrst well at
Oil

A. Talbot, prcsident of Rlchjield 0i1 Co.,
announces that their first diviatenal of 25 cents a
share plus 15 cents extra vilI be paid Jan. 5, 1925.
Rlo Gmnde 0i1 co. has suspended dr1I1illg on
canet No. I north of Ventura Avenue.
Pop Warner brings B1g Red lbchine to Rose BowI
to meet AlabrlrR.
Assoclated 0i1 co. cotrpletes McGonigle No. I jn
east end of Ventura Ave. antlcLjxe for 2600 bbls/dav.
SheU 0i1 co. prepares to dril1 at Half Moon
Ja.nes

Bay

jn

San Iqateo cotxlty.

electric
rotary east of 17th Street at Huntington Beach.
J. Paul Getty completes his l.2-2 at Huntington
Petroleux0 Securities has rlgged up an

Beach

for

75o bbls/d.aY.

so, in thj-s whlrlr+jnd of activity was born
the Paciflc section'
-Honer stei^y
Past heslatent, Paclflc Section
And

By

I'bl"tix van couverirg
Past Presldent - Paclfic Section A.A.P.G.
On Erlday evening, Sept. ?6, !924, at the Alexandria Hotet jn l,os Angeles, the Pacific section. of
rryhe Pacjjic Society of
AAPG lias born, and chrlstenecl
Petroleum Geologistsrt. This Lras obvlous\r a preli-r

inary step. rFeparatlon of a petltion to the Anprican
assobbtlon of Petroleum Geolog'ists for adnisslon as
a regional section of that a.ssociatlon was authorizeal.n
IYark S. Hutlson had been elected teEpor"ry chairna.n and had appointed a comittee on organlzation,
conslstirg of R. E. collon, chairnan, J. B. case,
e. C. Gester, Robert l"Ioran and N. L. Taljaferro. They
offered a tlra.ft of a constitution, which was adopted.
It 1s notewortlry that, of the above-naned coaroittee,
not one is alive today.
S. H. Gester uas electeal chalrran and R' R. Phrse
secretary-treasurer of the newty-forred society.
One-hu4atreat and one people were present at the foundixg
differ. Joseph Jensen acteal as toast@ster.
A. E. I,lorgan, hesldent of Antioch college' gave
the principat artdress. E. G. Gaylord spoke on shyster
geologists.
J. M. Sands reviewed the history of AAPG, uhich
was then only seven years oll. It was organized Feb.
lO, f917, as the Southuestem Association of Petroleun
Geologlsts. The present nane was adopted February 16,
1918. AAPG uas jxcor?orated in colorudo, April 23,
1924, only five months before the [Fetjng at the Alexartlrla Hotel jx Los Angeles. It uas n(lonesticatedn jn
okla.hona February 9, !9?5, a month before the Pacj-fic
Sectlon uas chartered.

The fouldjxg diru:er t',as the cljlalc of a two-dalr
technical neetirg, probably the first of its kind.
Although forty years have passeal, the progran does not
sound quajxt - at least to this writer. lbre jxterest1ng, to those who Imelt them, is the l1st of speakers,
nar\y of r,rhon are no longer with us. It is a little
shoclcing to thixk, not only of the ateparted, but that
the survivors are all forby years older than they uere
then. The coq)lete 11st of speakers jncludes: G. D.
llanna, Bruce L. Claxk, R. D. Reed, W. S. W. Kew, A. J.
TieJe, c€orge cunningham, G. D. Louderback, c. D. Hanna,
H. IJ. Driver, A. A. Curtlce, PauI S. Henderson, Chase
Paluer, N. L. Taliaferro, F. S. Hudson, L. c. Uren'
J. L. Chase, F. W. HiLt, and Lester H. Keir.
The pw?ose of the present offering 1s to provide
i-nfor@t1on for the tranJr r€aders who were not 8^rountt
jn 1924, as welt as to titillate the recollections of
the oId-ti-mers.
Wrrat was the state of the art (petroleun geologl)

Jn TgiA?

In the prograJn, referred to above, on].y the first
four papers were of the familiar geologlcal type, lie
ited to exploratlon - corr€Iation, fau].tirg, luconforEity, structural problems, and the ljfte. The other
tuel-ve were conceflled wlth oil fields. About half a
dozen treated of subsurface geolory, at least in part includlng core.saJtrples and analyses of oil-fieId uaters.
Five of the sjxteen papers had littIe, if anythjrg, to
do with geolog/t they were on ue11-s?acing, euu].sionbreakfurg, ard

driuing

equl-pnpnt.

This program reflected the interests of caljJornia
geologlsts of that tilne. Then, as now, there lras no

clear line of denarcation between petroleum Seolo$r and.
"petroleun engineerjrgtt. l,tren frequently crossed fron
one field into the other.
0n Page 653, of the 1924 AAPG Bulletin, E. G.
Gaylord aJrd J. A. Taff say: trsone conparies designate
these men as resid.ent or field geologists, others. as
petroleun engiaeers, but whatever their desj€nation,

Poge

their duties are identical....The

development geologist

has becooe one of the nost leortant nembers of the producing orgarization in sone of the targer coqranies il
nrl if^ffii

r tt

Probably, the nost effective lray to reca1l what
concerned petroleum geologists. forty years ago is to
see what they were pubushing. The best e)@mple of that

is the AAPG Bulletlx for L924. Because of li_mitations
of tille and space, the present article is mailty a study
of that publication.
one of the fbst things to catch the vriterrs attention was that the Bulletln was then a bi-rnonthly publication - six lssues a year. RaJmond C. I\bore lras the
ed.1tor.

It had started in 1917 with one issue for the year,
published by the Southuestern Association of petroleun

Geologlsts. The name was changeal the next year, but
that year and 1n 1919, there was still onty an annual
issue. By 1920, the jncrease jn membershlp anal incone
nade three issues possible. tr?om 1921 to LgiA there were
six each year, jn 1925 nile, and in 1926 twel_ve. The
nembership grew from 87

in

1917

to

543

jx

1920.

In the first lssue, all but one of the eight
prfucipal papers lrere by CaljJornla authors - Joseph
Jensen, John B. Stevens, S. H. Gester, Walter A.
Eng1ish, Wa1ter Stalaler, W. W. orcutt, aral Robert B.
Iuhrar.

This reflects the spotu-ght CaliJornla then oc-

in the d.rama of petroleun. The spectacular
towl-Iot fields of Huntlngton Beach, Long Beach and
Santa Fe Sprjngs were near thejr peaks of dr1lling
and proatucjng activlties af,rd were creatlng an oi1
boon, the trljkesn of whlch caljJornia has never seen
cupied

the couplexlon of Californiars oil ixdustry.
In generEl terms, 1t Earkeat the end. of the leisurely
era of cable-tool drl11irg. I'lhereas it had been conmon practlce to take a year to drlu a well anai to
use ten-acre spacirg, this caffe to ar abrupt end with
the hectic competition of town-lot drilljxg, accompanled by proliJlc productlon a.nd the wialespread use
of rotary drllling and new techniques.
As the year I9?A progressed, California was discussed less fr€quently ix the Bulletix: I'luniber II
had three arlicles on CaliJornja nunber III harl none,
Nu[ber ]V had two, NunDer V haal tuo anai l{uniber lrl one.
In aatdltion, three al-licles by Callfomia atthors
appeareat but they were not about Californja iJl partlcu]-ar.

In the course of the year, each of the three
prfucipal town-lot fields, Huntirgton Beach, Santa Fe
SpriJlgs, arld Long Beach, was discussed. ix a separate
article. The authors were, respective\y, (1) S. H.
Gester, (e) n. n. Templeton and c. R. l,lcCollon, ard
(3) A. T. Schuemesen, R. M. overbeck and H. H.
Dubenalorf.

Ert the rest of the roil patchrr ras not neglecteai.
John B. Stevens wrote trA Coq)arative Study of the San
Joaqujn Va1ley 011 Fielaistt, anal nThe 0i1 F1e1d.s of

Returnjrg to Hlnitington Beach, }ff. Gester states
that, in the cliff north of Newport Beach, the basal
sands of the Fernando folm,tion are i-upregnated with
tar. There was also i-r1.]fl5llmleb1e gas in shallow uater

vel1s near HuntjJ€ton Beach. The surface topography
suggested. the presence of a structl]ral higlr under the

city of

Hlnltington Beach. These things leal Stanataral
to dr111, and. the first well uas locateal
near the higfr point of the topography. It rf,as the
dlscovery well of Huntjngton Beach o11 field, conpleted. August 3, Ag?p.

0i1

Co[panJr

1919. Durjrg thls period of two years a.nd eight months,
the rotary r^ras replaced twice by cable tools. This
well di.d not cause mrch excitenent, although it floweal
at a 5000-baffel rate for a few hours.
A month earlier, Sept. Z, 1919, the sane corupar$r
spuddeat rBe11il No. 1, a Eile and a halj to the northvest. This well also rcquircd nore than two years,
but flnalty carne jn at a depth of 3,ZBB feet, fl_owjng
2000 barrels a alay. By this tire, the discovery at
Signat H111 also had been [ade, and the excitenent
lras on. 0n JUne ?, I9%, 249 we11s were reported dr111jng at Santa Fe Springs.
Nine gas wel1s had blown out fron about 2,00O feet,
coq)letely wreckjng four of then.
trWith the developDeEt of the Meyer zone the core
bar.]"el came into high fsygltr for the purpose of deterelnjng'the top of the zone for water-shut-off poixts.
Because the coring was jlterrnittent, na,r$r nistakes
mda

at 3,49 Leet.

cfranged

Inrdson and W. N. Craaidock.

narr] rr r mi l a
Union 011 Conpargrtg tll4eyer'r,f was spudd.ed Feb. lA,
19l-7 and coupleted at a depth of 4,595 feet Oct. b,

By the end of June, 1925, Santa Fe Sprjrgs had
produced 42,?J]5,534 banrels of oi1.
Tn '19'l 6 e drw hole WaS drilled in the Western
part of what is now Long Beach oil field, but missed
a d.1scovery by not going deep enough. It was abandonetl

California uas the leading oil-produclng state,
havixg not yet been surpasseal by its nearest competitors, Texas and okhhona. In 1924, CaliJornia produced more oil than any forelgn country.
This torin-Iot boom of the twentles corupletely

F.

The top of the produclng zone was at a depth of
feet. Three years later, 212 we1ls proaluced an
average of 541 baJTels per day.
In the fal1 of 1923, Santa Fe Sprrxgs was producing nore than ten nillion baffels per nonth. This
representeai about one-sjxth of the production of the
Uniteal States, and lt i,ras conlng from only I50O acr€s
of lanal and from the heretofore-un-heaxd-of depth of
1914

r.FF

before nor since.

Ventura Countytr was authored by N. IJ. Taliaferro,

5

S.

With a rotarlr, it reas possible jx 19AB to
firlish a well for productlon at b,5OO feet jn about
120 days. The first few uells uere dr1I1ed with
rotary to the cementing pojxt and then fjnlshed uith
cable tools. Since then, aU the driUjllg hact been
done with rotary tools because only one-fourth the
tjrF was requj-red.
It had been learrled that, 1n general practlce,
m.rd of a specific gravity of 1.13 gave the best reThe Perkins method was used jn cenentj-ng.
The discovery well at Iong Beach was cotpletecl
JUne 25, 1921, at 3,l-].4 feet, wlth an jnitlal production of 500 bar.rels per day.
The Black ard Drufte well blew out jn January,
].922, and produceil at an estilnated rate of 10,000

barrels per day.
At the enal of August, 19i13, there were 222
operutors, 700 active rigs, 630 weIls coflpleted and
drilIirg, arLd 27O uelLs producing. There uas an average of one well to tI^Io acres. one ten-acre t@ct
had 18 producing uells, arid flve wel1s alrilling. Another 10 acres had 20 active welIs. A flve-acre tract
ha.d 11 producers anal one driller.
ft uas not unusual
to find three wel1s on one half-acre. Sone wells
were on strips onlJr 30 feet wlde.

fhe field of 1200 acres contalned 630 Bells - 590
nor€ thar necessary. At a.n average drilling cost of
$75,000, this reart a waste of $29,000,000.
The artlcle on the Ventw? county fields is the
longest of all 41 pages. Ibst of the first half is
alevoteal to regional geologr, uj.th no partlcular referenbes to I9?A. I IIaS ifipressed with how well-

rrrltten it is.
In the section devoted to the oil fields, the
article says that oil fron seepages i,ras refined by
the Mexicans for lutrllirating purposes ix the missions
as early as 1850.
nThere are a very l€rge nunber of entirely sepamte oi1 f1eLts ja Ventura county but nost of them
are very sm11; at the present ti-Ee three fields -
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Ventura Avenue, South }4ountain, and I'{ontebello yjeld fully 95 per cent of the total daily production

of

10,000 barrels.
Spealing of South l,trountajr oi1 field, F. S.
Hudson says that productlon began in 1916. By the
end of 1922, t}.e fleld had produceal 4,655,000 baffels
of oil- from 41 wells. A]-l drillilg had been by cable

tool-s.

burnlng

Power uas obtaixed fron steam generateat by
gas. Power for puuplng uas either fron steam

or gas englnes.
The inter?retatlon of the geolory l{as substantialIy the sane in ]t924 as now.
In Ventura Avenue field, top water and heauy gas
pressures were problens from the beglrnirg. The top
gas zone uas dlscovered. jJI 1905 at less tb€r 800 feet
anal a s@11 colmercial gas field establlslieal.
ttBoth the cable tool and rotaxy method of drilljJlg have been used l4rlth equal success. The rotary
nethod has been more generally used duri-ng the past
two years, althougn, even uith j-uproveal rotary Eethods, tlEre will unatoubtedly continue to be conslderable cable-tool uork i:r this field.'r
It. Stevensr artlcle on the san Joaquin Valley
fields is a strict\r geological one showing correlations between fields, both graphic and verbal. A
cross section from Poixt Concepcion to 0i1 Center,
near Bakersfleld., is jncluded.
In iloit Shale in Santa Barbara coulnty, cau-fornia", F. D. Gore stated that it is different, both
physical\y aral chenical\y, from the oil shales ix
other parts of the Uniteal Sbates and abroad, and

in the Santa I'farla, Casmalia
fields cane fron thls rrbrown shalett.
He aalaleal a $Ejnt touch by sayirg: [The najor portlon of ileposits which l^toulai justjJy e)q)loitation
are easily accessible by uagon roa,als and are an average dlstance of 2 niles ajr lj:ae fron the railroail
station of schunam.rr He shows a picture of such a
riagon. (lOst of us, rdho wer€ old enough jn 192/1,
that the oil

prociuced

and, Ioupoc o11

longer used wagons. Holdever,
often used by cars.)
The "raikoad station of Schu@Juln does not
appear on his nap, but mrst have been on the nowabandoned PacjJlc Coast Rallroad, which passed between the oil fields he nentioned. Perhaps a few of
nV readers can r€member ridirg tirat railroad throu€h
that area, as I cen. It terninated at Los olivos,
the headqlrarbers being in Sar? Llrls obj-spo. It was
said to a.ntedate the Southem PaciJic Raiload in
that a^I€a - jn fact it was reputeal to be the fjrst
rallroad in California.
Consid.erixg the curTent jnter€st jJt oil shale,
}ff. corers article is worbh reading. He d.iscusses
the extraction process in d.etai1. He uas the Deputy
State 0i1 and. Gas Supervlsor jn Slanta l,Sria. I substituted. for hi[ a few days 1n 1921 or I9?2, and can
renenber takirtg several autonobile trips with hjr.
They lrere remorab1e.
It 1s of interest to note that one of the
stations on the PaciJic Coast Rallroad uas narned
"Orcuttrt, after W. W. orcutt, Unlon 0i1 coEpa.nyrs
flrst geologist anal the author of the seventh art1cle jx t}le 1924 AAPG Blr1letin. later I4r. oncutt,
owned autonobiles and no

t\f,agon ro€dsrt were

who

is

now deceased,

accident.

lost an arrn ix

an autonoblle

article, by this distjJ€uisheal geologist, is partlcularly tircly because it
takes a backtf,arct 1ook, as does the present one and.
that is the reason for the present publlcation. m".
orcuttts artlcle is entitled '6ar1y oil Developnent
ix caliJorrriatt. As he ltas a carenrl- chronologer anil
The above-nentioned

a neticul-ous student, couplete reliance nay be placed

his accoullt.
It is entertainiag to read that, in 1510, the
novellst O:alonez de I'bntalvo (after uhom the Calif-

upon

ornla town lras named) gave the

name rr0ailJornj-atr

to a rgrthical isla^nd 1n the Pacific, lying nto the
right of the Indies and very near the quarter of the
terrestrial Paradise'r.
We also read that, jx 1833, gold was discovered'
in the hills near NeI{hELl, by Don Abel Stearns oftrThe
Union 0i1 Coqlargrts trstearnstt lease neajr Brea.
goltt discovered ldas sent to the lLint i:t Philaclelphia
where i-t uas coined anal then returned to the iliscoverer.n
As the author points out, nthe nunber and extent
of the oil seepages and brea beds ix Ventum anal

natter of comon
civil trl/ar.
n1 18#, hofessor Si]-ljllan of Philadelphia interested. hls fellou-tounsnan Thonas Scott, jn the
0ja1 Ranch. Scott was a IIEn of rpars, cormected. uith

Los Angeles counties had becone a
knor.rlealgerr

by the tj.ne of the

the Pennsylvanla Railway System. He forred a syndicate that bougbt the ojai Ranch and other properbies

in

Ventura county.
nfn the earl-y
York city the first

paft of 1865, they secured in Nev
driIljllg equipent ever sent to
cauJornia.n He also sent his young nepheu, Tttonas
R. Baral, after uhon Bafi,sda1e l{as naned. Iater Bard
uas a long-tjime Presittent of llnlon 0i1 coupany also
a U. S. Senator.

fx those daJS, uoo(len bal?els, with a capacity
of forty-two ga11ons, sere used, thereby determialng
the uni-t of volu.oe stlU in use in the .Anerican 0i1
JrquD

ut J .

seottrs slmdicate driued the first uelI in 1866,
to 500 feet, flve niles north of Ventura along Ventura
River. ft uas unsuccessful. The second uel1 went to
520 feet, five miles farther north, but lolas also unsuccessful, though fjxdjng a litt1e oil.
The ne)cb nove was to Sisar Creel(, north of Sulphllr Molnltajn, east of ojai and north of Santa Paula,
where heavy o11 stiu seeps fron the hillside. Here
Ivunbers 3 arfi,4 uere abandoned at about 50O feet.
No. 5 u"as drilled on the oll seep l{ith a sprfug po1e.
Ercugh oi1 uas found, at less than 100 feet, to fill
sjx r+ooden ba^mels per day.
No. 6 uas drilled to 550 feet wlth the [achinery
from Nelr York, producjng fifteen to twenty balrels
per day of good. oil. It !,as a consistent proalucer
for Ea^ny years. thorrgh I'[.. hcutt did not say so explicj-tly, the context jlldicates that this was Califoraliats first conmercial ueIL. T]Ie property was later
na.red the nsilver Thread". l4any of you lglou it. the
expendlture of $2OO,OO0 anal four years of ti-Ee Yas
unprofitable because of the lj-eited aarket. This apparently brixgs us to 1868 or 1869.
l'lhlle Scottrs synatlcate rras tlrillilg for oil,
Ieland Stanford tried another approach - on the otber
side of Sulphlrr l,huntain, vher€ seepages and brea beds
alSo occw over a length of about 16 niIes.
Having Bde a fortune fron niIlilg, he tteclaleat to
nfue for o11. An eighty-foot tuxnel nas coryleted in
1866. It Has ixcUxed, so that the o11 flowed by grav1ty. Tumeljrg was contjrnred. for 25 years, the longest tunnel il"as 1600 feet long. The production rarlged
from one to tuenty baJrels per daJr of gpod oiI. l'tr.
orcutt does not tell us how profitabte the operation
was. Evidently it ceaseal to be attractive [arur years
ago.

The Pico canJron oil- field is generally recognizeil
as Caujorniats flrst successfi.[ field. It starued
vith a ?'-foot well driIled. with a sprlng pole by C.
A. I4entre, ix 1875. It proaluced five or six barrels

a alay of 3z-gravity oiI.
The caliJornia Star 011 coupany uas fofl0eal
ix 18?6 arial tooi( over I'trentrets hold'ilgs. In 1879,
the Pacific coast oil conpa^ny was organized'. This
becane the nucleus of Standard 0i1 coupa4yrs holdings ln Calijornia.
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In 1883, Llrlan Stel{art aJrd W. L. Hard.ison cafie
to Callfornia fron Permsylvania, anal drilled four
dry holes east of Pico Caruron. A fifth well, l,rest
of Pico Caryon, was so successf\rl that Hartiison ard
Steuart uere able to recoup thelr losses on their
first fotlr wel-Is by sellirg it to the PaciJlc Coast
0r1 CorTrpa4y. hlhen Iff. orcutt r{rote, it ha.d been producjrg for forty years. That was forby years ago.
I have no idornatlon on 1ts present status nor its
ld ent ity.
Stewart and Hardisorl then moved to Ventura
County and soon mde it the center of the California
0i1 jxdustry. Iater they founaled Uni-on 0i1 Conpany.
Itr. Or'cuttts articles contixues wlth very i-nteresting accounts of the early pipelhe, refjneries
rnd

chinnino

He takes up the subject of ttgusherstr a.nd says
I'it is only jn the last twelve or flfteen yearsn that
they were of sufficlent volume "to attract.the attentlon of the worldtt.
He seems to have been ltrpresseai with the trBlue
Goosen well at Coalilga, with a nraxifl,u flow of 1,500
to 2,000 barrel-s per day in 1898 or 1899. This lias
a farous ue1l ix its day but lras mlch smaller thaxr
IIETLy we1ls at the tlne he wa.s writing.
However, sone of the weIls he mentlons later
were more i-upressive. ttHartnelltr No. 1 ix the Slanta
I'b.ria fieId., produced 12,OO0 ban els per day for
nixety days in 1904 and a total of three nillion before beixg put on the pu[p.
The rrlakevlewtt lio. l- at l,Iaricopa was the biggest
well in the history of Callfornia o11 fields. rt
cane ix on lvlarch 15, 1910, for 15,000 baffel-s a day
but reached 68,000 on MEJ 18. 0n JUfy 12, it started
to decljxe. It produced nine nillion barrels jx 18
months. Fjrally the hoLe caved ix, and the well was
dead, never to be revlved..
lff. orcutt claimed to have collected. the first
fossil bones that led to -the discovery of the fabulous col-lection of fossil vertebrates fu what 1s nor
Ilancock Park; After several years, he sent his
specirens to Starfoff University after consulting
his college classrmte, F. C. Analerson. Professor
J. C. Smlth referreal ther0 to hofessor John C.
I,ler.riar0, later Djrector of the Smithsonian fnstitute
in Washirgton, D.C., who i-llitlated the systenatic
collection of these fossils.
In 1895, E. L. Doheny discovered the old Los
Angeles o11 field with a h€rd-dug ue1l, 150 feet
deep, near the intersection of Glendale and Beverly
Rm r'l a\r, wl <
I4i. orcutt dlverted this story from 1924, by
more thar 4O0 years, to the origin of the na.ue
ItCaliforniatt in 1510. Now l-et us return to an iIter'val of only forty years fron the present.
Ealltorts Note: The above article is beixg preffi:i-eo :affi-irstall-nents. The edltor feets that
the presentation by l4artin Van Couverjng is of such

interest that a conalensatlon would do i-t great j-riJustice anat the length of the article cioes not al1ow
prilltug the conplete lrork in thls issue.

t&u-hy )4'.rtI\F. and l&.s. John M. Nlsbet, Jr. (Richfield, Long
Beach) are proud to announce the. ar1.ival of theii
first son, John Selby, born August 4th. John Selby

jx the Nisbet hone.
Iff. & l,lrs. Ja^nes Trotter, a son, Janes
Joins two sisters

of the Northern Cafifoffila
Geological Society for the regular llonday luncheons
has been changed from lanbrost to the Iron Duke at
152 Bush Street, only a bl-ock from the Sta4alard oil
Building. I€mbrost has been taken over by the Domino
Club arld is undergoing remodeli-ng.
The usual- meeting place

Sept. 16-19, 1964: 13th Affitral Field Corference of
the Intermountain Assoclation of Petroleum Geologists.
Reglstrutlon wlll be held at the Vernal Hotel, Vernal,

Tlt:h The fie]d trin area and theme will be the
Uilta Basil r?Uta.II t s Hyalrocarbon Storehousetr.

Sept. 28. 1964: 7:00 p.m., Los Angeles Fonfi Meeting,
l,Iobi1

born l&,y 11, 1964 on h1s dadrs blrthd.a,y!

I'irst child.

Bullding. Speaker Robert S. Yeats ,rA pliocene
at South l,lollntaix in the Venttlra Basinn.

Sea lfto11

Sept. 50. 1964: 28th Aruual Fielai Conference of the
Socj-ety. Registratlon will be held

I.€.nsas Geological

at the Western H1Ils Lodge at Wagoner, oKtahoma.
Fleld trip will study the Mlsslssipplan reefs, the
Ordovician, Cambrian, and he Cambrian Systems.
Oct. 10, f964: San Joaquin Geological Society,
El Tajon Hotel, cockbail hour 5:50 p.m., dixner at

6:30 p.m., Speaker W. F. Ednondson I'The }bganos Gorget

p"+ltntul./**o
ttBnzztt lvanhoe has Just returned fron 2-I/2 months
as an oi1 exploratlon consultart in fsrael and South

Afrlca and points enroute. South Africa is nAnericantl
rather than trElrropearr a.nd is lilce the A.nerican
Southwest populateal by rtcanad.iars[.

just returned fron a 4-ueek trip wa.ndering through the wjjne cellars and gouroet establ-ishments of trfance, GeraarJr, Italy, E:Igland and
HollaJld. Apparently h1s wife kept pretty close tab
Bob Knapp has

of him as we havenrt heard. a silgle
gals or SHoWS!

word. about the

famous tr?ench

A few recent Standard tra.nsfers include:

Jack Sheehan -tr?om D$Ioration at la Habra to
the PetroleLu Elgineering offlce at Huntington Beach
^n

]^oh

fnF
rvr

!t

\rao?<
Jvsrv.

Fiddfer -Exploration, La Habra, tr€rsferred to the ResenroiJ Engineerjrg section of the
Clauaie

at I-a Habra.
Bob Liralbl-om -rrtrf. colfn of the 0i1da1e Exploratlon office of Stanatard has been trarsferred to

Production Department

but in his present asslgnrnent aboard the
III hers haat a haral tlme fixdi-ng a good puttjxg green. Doubtl-ess, the next tournaflent will reflect the effects of trsea-dutytr.
Ed Dryden -Ventr.].ra Country Club, sonetlmes lclo}Irr
as Staralardrs Ventwa office, relieved Bob Knapp ix
I.a Habra but found regular offlce hours a.nd white
shirts and ties a 11tt1e hard to adjust to.
Paul Sclmurr has retr.rned to La Habra from a
stint of d.uty in the Paci-fic Northwest thls sutrmer.
La llabra,
I,^IODECO

I^Al a^ma hrnL

Prrr'l

Ji-Il Trasker, has taken up residence wlth the
geophysical group at la Habra after a tour of duty
in Anehnmsc

Calkills, rettuneal to I.a Habra after being
to the geophysical group jll Seattle for sev-

Gregg

on loan
aF

Wentuorth,

7

l

mnhfhq

Jin

B1om, Geophysicist from 0i1da1e

now house-huntjrg near

office is

the La Habra offlce, too.
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Jiru Palme has been transferred from Seattle to

0iLla1e.

Norm Jolcerst assuned

ceophJsicist on Sept. Ist.
from the la llabra office.

duties as Northem Di-vlsion
He recently transferecl

W. J. Lewis, Paleontologlst, transferre'l fron
Oilda1e to seattle. Bill 1s a nati've son of the San
Joaquj-n Vatley and had to be tol'l that all that
ryeen stuff uP north is grass.
Bob Stephens iojned Standard' at Olldale from
zullerton. Bob attended Neu Mexi-co Institute of
MlIlIg ard Technolo$/, SocorTo, New-l{e^xico.
iittn aoarn" has been transferred from I.a llabra
to the San F?anclsco office.
Praise Be: Unlon Oil Co. 1s reversixg the trend of
moii otnei companies today. They have recently hired
tdee newly graduated geologlsts, namely Jerry Weber'
Jlm Scott, anal Dave H1II.
l€.x B. Pa]me is l-ooklrg for neit elryIoynent connectdiscontiflre
lon.-.i".6 Norris oil co. has declded to
in"t g"ofoglcal department. Plax may be contacted
ri rorE couitry club Drive, Balersfield, cail-fornia'
Lowell Reatwine has joined Richfieldrs Production Rejl
Anaheirn.
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3y

l4artin Van Couvering
Past Presid.ent - Paclfic Section A.A.P.G.
The openlng article of the 1924 AAPG Erlletjn
1s by Joseph Jensen, now Cfralrnan of the Metropolitan

I{ater District, but then chief Petroleun trtgjneer
for Analgarated 011 cofipary, a $rbsidj-ary of the
Southern Paclfic Railroad. It is entltled 'rA Study
of the Hresent caliJo rla 011 Situationl.
Consldering the present large iEporbation of
oil jllto CaliJornja, it is jxterestj-ng that ltr.
Jensents axticle rtras concemed with over?roductlon,
and the problem of storage 1t enta1Ied. nllhen will
the conswnption of caljJornia and the western seaboard equal or exceed the prcduction of 'california?n
He correctly concluded that CaliJornia had
reached its peak production in I9r5. He flgured
that there uould be no surplus in the latter part of
t92/1.

At that tj-ue, nrch of the production jx the
fields was shut 1n becarse of the flush production jn the big, new, tovn-lot field.s. In
Coallnga, 545 lrells, out of 676, were shut down.
There is a tabulatlon of statistics about the oltter
fields. trlom the point of vlew of forty years later,
it is interesting to see that they include the fo1lorring: Kern River, [id,way-Sunset, Coalirga, Newhal1
and Ventrira County, zu]-lerton, Santa }brja, IJos
Angeles c ity, l4ontebello-Whitt 1er, Lost HlUs-Bel_ridge,
l&Kittrick, Sal-t Lake, Rlchfield., Sumerland, Coyote,
o1d

Elk Hi1Is,

I

anal

Watsonville.

have listed then iJl the ortter of the m.Eher of
producing i^reIIs, as sholm jn the table. The olai IJos
Angeles City field is credited with Epp producing

weIls, Salt Iake field (north of Hancock Park) with
276, and the abardoned. S\ruerland fleld, with the
old. piers over the ocean, near Santa Barbara, with

IF. Jensen says 'tThere are three flelds jl the
naking, rlaJrply, l{heeler Rllge, Torrance-Redonclo, and
Conptonn. The latter is now latown as rtDoninguezn.
Because i-t occupies a pro[inent geologic structure,
he thought it uould nunquestionably be a conpanion
to Hwrtirgton Beach and Signal Hi1ln. He overlool(ed

the fa,ct that 1t rfas not largely a torm-Iot field.
It was developed ruch nore conservatlvely and scientifical\y. It r|as a rcdeI of efficlency in its day.
But it lacked. the volune of oil of the two beach
fields and Slxnta Fe Sprjrgs.
Irtr. Jensen polnts out that it took nore than a
year to brjlg each of the three big fietats to a production of 100,000 baxrels a day - tvo years a.nd a
half for hutington Beach. He estiEte(t at 1east
two years for each of the three neu fields to reach

its

peak

of

proaluction.

Number lO
eS

I-ater, Itr. Jensen wrote another arblcle j:r conjunctlon wlth his assistant, Glenn D. Robertson. It
uas entitled nNew Development Problens ard' thei-r
Solution ix Southern CaliJornia OiI Fieltlstt. There
is not mrch geoIory jx this article - but there is
sorrF of the rtpetroleurn engineerlngrr variety.
core drillixg was jtt its heyday and mlch of the
artlcle is alevoted to that subJect.
"Up to the mid'dle of 1921, core drilUng j:r oil flelds !t'as onl-y
jn the eleerj-mental stage. By fal1 of the saJne year
1t ha.d beco[e establlshed practice.rr l\bst of the
core barrels were S.iIrIFly lengths of pipe, u'ith saw
teeth eut jnto one end. hovlsions for cooljJig the
b1t werc inadequate, the nrCt beug introduced fron
three to twenty feet above the bit. As a consequence,
the bits, the cores, or both, Idere sometilnes fused'
fron the heat of frictlon jn driujrg.
Still, trTtIe average dri[er learrls hoi,I to take
core sa^uples after three to five atteq)ts, and cor1ng has becoae so universal that nost drillers are
now successful in gettilg gpod' samples. one co[pany
operating jx the Huntington Beachfield obtaineat 153
cores wlthout a failrnretr.
ItTtre great nunber of operators, both large and
srrE1l, in all of the southern Cali_fornia fleld.s,
recognize that without the a1d of core sanpung, the
location of cenentjng pojxts for water strlngs and
coEpletion depths in the wells would be so different
that water troubles would. probably have been mrch
more serious than they now are.tr
Not mrch is saitt about the double core barrel,
lnventetl by J. E. tBriclcn Eulott. thls tool, designed to disslpate the heat of fristion, was also
widely used.. ft incor?orated. a ncore catcherrt - a
sepa.rate container for the cores.
It should be borne in nind that the electric log
was un]qlown jx the o11 field.s in 1924. Before the
advent of corlng, correlations bettreen welIs atependetl
entirely upon the logs made by the drlllers, trost of
uhon were rcre jxterested jn trma.king holert than irr
keepiag 1ogs. fiardly any of them wer€ capable of
jnterpretj-ng the foruations penetrated by the b1t,
except as disclosed by changes 1n the speed of drilling or by oiI and. gas showirgs rron the ditchtr. ft
rl"as a collmn practice to save up noverholetr (luring
periods of easy drilling to coupensate for the poor
progress nane j-n frard formations.
A saving factor, ix correl,ating uells, lras the
density of d.r111irg. fr thls r.rqr, the first oil
shous from mal$/ wells could be coffelateal jnto a convincilg pattern, thereby enabling the atrillers to
anticipate the depths at llhich the oil sands woultl
be encountered in neu wells.
Sjxce rotary drl1ljng, itself, uas conpaxativel-y
neu, and nany moderu devlces had not appear€d, it
IIlaS luuch nor€ colmon thar at present to driU through
an oil sand (or a r{ater sand) }dthout lmoujJlg it.
The directional suvey had not cone into use,
so 1t uas couuon practice a"uong engiaeers and geologists to assune that all holes rrere vertical despite
considerable evidence to the contrary. In mar\y instances, serlous trislnter?retations of structural
contlitions resulted.
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Deeper drilli-ng resulteat from the use of rotarlr
nThree years ago a 4200-foot hole was considereal a good depth for rotaxy tools.rr l&. Jensen
reports that xThe tteepest hole in CauJornia, ard
probably the deepest rotaqr hole jn the uorld . . .

tool-s.

is

nou

dri]-ling at 7,154 feetn.

He was jflpressed

rith

the effectj-veness of new
setting of cement. He
cites an exanple jr which ZM d,a{s were requireal on
61 Jobs where a chemical lras used. ff the chernical
haal not been used. it would have taken 854 d.Ays. He
al-so nakes a polnt of the value of combirtillg the use
of mud in driUjng uith large quantities of cenent,
in shuttixg off water. A part of the artlcle 1s devoted to the locating of uater sands, another to sand
control, and it concluales with protluction control.
A sonewhat-relateal article is frCaUJornia 011
hoduction and Reserves" by R. E. Collon and R. M.
Barnes. They say the principal producixg oi1 flelds
lie in tr?esno, Kerar, Santa Barbara, Ventura, Los
Ar€eles and mange Counties, ard that the geographic
d.lstrlbution has not chan€ed great\y jx the past 25
chenicals

jl

years.

speeding up the

Thls article contains so rnrch of intercst that
to reslst the tenptation to @ke extenslve
quotations from it.
It lncludes nulnerous statistical tables and
graphs. Table I shows that lros Angeles Basjxrs share
of the Statets production lncreased fron 28 per cent
jn 1920 to 80 per cent ir June, 1925.
nThe oil fleld.s of California produced
I,7N,858,OO0 barrels of oil to July I, Lgi5i an average broduction of 29,250 barrels per developed acre.
0n July I, L923, there were l']-5;49 acres of provetl
o11 land in CaliJornia, a little over hal-f of uhich
bas been developed by sone 14n242 wells d.rilled to an
average spacing of 4,I acres per uell. At the saae
date the three gusher flelds of the Los Angeles basil,
covering 5,471 proved apres, or 5 per cent of the
statets totaI, were prod.uciJrg 72 per cent of the total
oil output, with 6 per cent of the total nutrber of
producjng weIIs. Tbe average daily productlon per

it

1s hard

10O,O0O

A large section

A. Louis Conul

LOTTOT;

well for these three field.s in .nrly, 1925, nas 1,057
baffels. Ttre average daily prod.uctlon per well for
all other fields of the state, excludhg Huntj_ngton
Beach, Iong 3each, and Santa Fe STrjrgs, I{as 25 bb1s.
for 8,345 producixguells. nl Deceniber, 1920, the
average da1ly productlon per uell for the 9,600 producing wells of the state was 53 bal.rels. In the
sprjrg ot l-922 it beca.ne necessarJr to shut jIl sorne of
tbe producjng uel1s in the otder f1elds of the state
to nake ualr for the flush production of the Los Angeles
basil. It is estinated that on Jtrty !, !9r!2, a total
of 2,000 producers jn older field.s had been shut in,
representt€ at the ti-ee of shut-tlown a total average
barl"els.n

of the report- is

devoteat to
the nq.rality of caljJornia 011n, and begirs r{ith a
statement that, before 1915, nore than half the productlon uas heavier than 2Oo ilaunet. (The sLlghtry
aliffer€nt API gravity scale hail not yet c6re ixto
general use.) And that, until quite recent\y, Caljfornia had been, preenileftly, a fuel-o1I-producjng
State. The flush productlon of the 1910-1915 period
brought the price down to 30-35 cents per barrel.
Accoffillg to Tab1es \EII ard 11(, production of
heavy oil reached a pea.k for the State, as a ilhole,
and ix San Joaqujn Vauey jn 19U: in the coastal
cowltles J-n 19191 and jx Los Angeles Basin jx 19a1.
It is jnterestfug to note that the production of
light oiI fjrst exceealed. that of heaw o11 in San
Joaquin Va11ey, and ix los Angeles Basjx jn 1914.
In the coastal corutles, light oil always pred.onlnated, except jx the fjrst half of L9r5. For the
State, as a lrhole, light oil production exceetlett that
of heaw o11 prior to 1895 but did not reach that status agajll until 1913.
The last part of the article is ttevoted. to o11
reserves, and tlwells on the probleEs involved jn
estinFting them. It su.marizes earlier esti-Eates
jn Tables X and XI and exlends Table XI to JUly 1,
1923 with the authorrs own estirates fu Table XII..
The latter places ths utNirFte proatuetlon for Caljfornia at 3,544 nillion balf'e1s and the proven acres
at 106,845, g1v1ng an ultinrrte proCluction, per acre,

of

53,100.
The 1924 AAPG Blrlletix has two

geologists.

is entitled.

The

first

artieles

about

1s by Robert B. l,trorar,

aJld

of the Geologist in the Developrent of the califomia 0i1 F1e1d.s[. This artlcle Is
partl-y hlstorical and partly a justification of the
use of geologists by oil coupanles.
rAs early as 1888 the r€port of the state Mineralogist devoted attention to the 0i1 Flelds of caljfonlia, Buuetin 5, by W. L. Watts, rOlI and. Gas Yie1d.ing Foruations of Central CauJoruiat uas published
[Ttre Role

1n 1894.x

In dlscusslng the fufluence of

seepages on

early

o11 exploration, Iff. Momn says that the tar and brea
at l&Kittricl{ wer€ useal for paving before the d.1scovery of the oil fle1d, and that the Southem Paciflc

Railroad bu1lt a

thls account.

line from Bakersfield. to

oil field,

Asphalto

r€cently discovered
in Asphalto, has cr€atecl nuch excitenent and actlvlty.
as ha.s the stj-U nore recent discovery at nearby Railroad Gap.
Union o11 company (in f899) was the first to
estabush a geologlcal departnent. W. W. orcutt,
previously rentloned jx thls artj-cle, was placed ix
chargp. He hacl been a class@te of Herbert Hoover in
the flrst class to gfailuate fron starford University.
on

A new

nIn 1898 the Southern PaciJic sol(t a rnlnber of
sectlons of railroad lands at Coaungg for $2.50 an
acre. One of these sections flrbsequentu produced

35,000,000 baffels of o11. klor to this time the
Southern Rrciflc Conpany had orga.nlzed a geological
itepartnent uhlch was dolng work 1n Texas antt l4exico.
I4lhen

the value of these lands began to be realized,
started 1n Cauforni-a. In

recoruIaissance uork uas

Poge
L905 the Kern Tradjxg and.

0i1

Company

was org€u:rized

to operate on the grant lands. At the sa^Ee ti-ee the
geological department established a branch offiee in
Sar trYanclsco, and started the systenatic rork of class-

ifyiry

the railroad lantls.
the start this cofipanJr was controlled by
technical nen, for E. T. Dunble, geologist, uas the
IlEnager and M. E. Loribardi, a ninilg engjleer, was
superixtendent of developoent. This organlzation has
alwalrs taken the lead jl the natter of technical ynenagenent. As early as 1907 they put resident geologists
at each of the fields ilhere they were operutjxg and
starbed the stud.y of subsurface problens. The question
of the llater shut-off and finlshing of wells was studied. by means of cross-sections and these problens
were hanalled in a narurer conslderably jx ailvarce of
the practice of the times.
. trln 1908 the Associateal 0i1 Co[pany organized a
geologlcaf d.epartment and bega.n a series of extended
fiel-d jxvestigations, which uere related chlefly to
the acquisition of new properties and had. nothing to
do with the operutixg problens at the properties rulder
rrFncn

en echelon struciures,

nith

axes orientetl.

3

in a north-

ffisTE?il-soul heast erly tl irec t 1on.
With this in mird, it was hoped that more concealed
structures could be founil.
Two art.icles aliscuss correlation by two atjJferent
methoals. F. G. Tickell has written about qlhe Coffelative Value of the HeaW Mineralstr. The research, leadjxg to it, had been done in conjunctlon wlth Ralph D.
Reed, later a pr€sident of A.APG and now d.eceased.
rrln the region south of Coalirga 1t lras found that
the Tejon (Eocene) beds car readlly be dj-fferentiateal,
microscoplcally, from the overlyjxg Miocene form,tlons.n
The afticle 1s l[ustrated. by twelve EicrophotoSraphs.
l4ralter

development.

Brglish contributed a short article entltled
Planetable Methodstt. It is not pertinent to the
present discussion, sjrce the subJect has no particular
relevancy to 1924.
In the field of pur€ geolo$r, Walter Stalcter contributed an article on the l&nterey shale in pjne Cargron,
I,tronterey County. He l,,as attracted. by nany evld.ences of
petroleun. Pine CanJron is directly southwes-U of King
City. So far, no oil flelds has been found there.

orgaJiizeat

AAPG

ItAt about the sane tine the Stand.ard O11 Conpany
a geologlcal departnent whlch handled the

acquisitlon of

new

properties ard had but little to
jn the problens of

do wlth the proalucixg departtrent

oi1 development.t!

Reference 1s nade to the reports of the U. S.
ceological Swvey on various CaljJornla oit dlstrlcts,

pubushed

in 1905 to 1910, of which Ralph Arnold. was
in each case. His associates were John H.

co-author
Eldridge, Robert Anderson, and Harry R. Johnson, r€cnaa.|
syvv

v

irvrra'l
v{ rr .

credit is given to the State Depat-trnent of
0i1 and cas, forned 1n 1915 under the directlon of
R. P. I\elanrghljx, State oit ard. cas Superylsor. He
harl been the author of BuUetin 69, published. by the
State the previous year. It covered the geo1o$/ of all
the oil fields, besides d.iscussjrg aspects of oil-f1eld
operations. The Department is credlted wlth being the
most ir$'ortant factor in the evolution of oi1-fie1d.
I,trrch

nrcnf

i aac

.dfter tliscussing the discovery of sixteen f1eIds
ard showing that twelve of them were found by coEpa-nies eltrployjxg gpologists, he considers the prospects
for neH fields, a.nd remarks: nThe Kettle@n Hills and.
the fngleuood Hil1s both lEve resulted uD to the Dresent tjre in deep (lry hoIes.'r The drilling in fettfeman Hllls lras not deep enou€h; jx Inglewood (SafOwin)
Hills, 1t was 1n the r,flong place. However, l,h. I\4cra.n
tlid not have long to wait for these discoveries. Both
have very prominent anticllnal structures.
The second artlcle about geologists is entitleat
?'Geological organization of an Oil CompaJl]rn and is by
E. c. Gaylord of Paclfic 0i1 Company ard J. A. Taff of
Associateii 011 coEpany, both jx San Fy'aneisco. Because
they were enployed. by large coEpanies, their article
reflects that polnt of v1ew.
The article is concerned. wlth the work of the development geologists al.td., d.esplte the iilFroveal equipnent ard techniques, 1s basically as appropriate toatay
as forty years ago.
At that tlne, the alignnent of oil field.s between
Beverly H1l_1s a-nd Newport was attractjxg mtch attention.
Doninguez oil field. had just been discovered, fol1owing Huntjngton Beach and IJong Beach a few years earlier..
Inglewood, Seal Beach, Athens-Rosecrans and others were
st1I1 fu the future. Hence, rtDJ,rrranics of Oi1-fie1d.
Structure jx Southern Californiar', by R. N. Ferguson
and C. G. Willis, was qulte tjrely, because it dealt

r{ith thls aligrunent.
At that ti_me, fifteen fields had been developeai jn
Los Angeles Basin, accordj-ng to these authors.
They call attention to the general\r accepted.
theory of a fault in the basement, along which the southwestern conponent has noveal, and is still rnoving, northwest, causjxg the foldjxg of the overl_ying strata jxto

Itsome

The firal article, about Ca11forn1a, iI t\e L9Z4
Bulletin, is of on\r ninor interest to geologists
arat is ulcre approprjate for menbers of tle refjnery bus-

jless. It 1s by PauI W. Pautznan, and is entitled! rrchemical Characteristics of CaliJornla petroleunsr. The article goes into conslderable detail in analyzing tbe dij-

ferences between Californla crudes. \
He says ther€ are at least four d.istinct
classes, of which the first tuo mke up almost the
entire production. They are:

(1) Asphaltlc crud.es free from uax,
(2) Asphaltic crud.es containirtg wa:r.
(5) Paraffjx crudes alnost identlcat rrlth
certajr typlcal Pennsylvania oiIs.
(4) Heavy crudes free fron both asphalts ard.
h-h^ff4

lJ4

4r!r.

h

In I\fiuber If of the

1924 Bulletjn, ue learI
ilWi1l1an S. U. Kew, assoclate edltor of the
Buuetjn for the Paclfic Coast, has reslgneal from
the Unlted States C€ologlca1 Sunrey. After February

that:

10, he is to be associated wlth I\f. Hoyt S. cale ir
ix California, ulth headquarters jx los Angeles.
'rwalter Ergllsh has recently arrived in Denver
to be in charge of a geologic force for the Standard
oil Corpany of Californla, wlth offices jll the Patterson Erildirg.
E. CalI Broun has gone to Nev Zealand to study
the o11 gpolory of the island for the New Zealanat
work

CnlrFrnment

W. Rubey, M. N. Bra.mlette, anal

N. W. Bass,

"W.
of the United States Geological Survey are jn l(arsas
where the U.S.G.S. is cooperating wlth the l€nsas
Geological Survey on a number of proJects.
trF. E. Vau€har, geologlst of the Roxana Petroleun Cor?oration lrlth Houston headquarters, is jn
charge of the irvestigatlons that the Roxana is now
conducting on the Gulf Coast with the torslon balance.n
Itbllllard W. Cutler spent part of f'ebruary ir
Washixgton, D. C.
rJoseph T. Slngewald, Jr., is jx South AEerica.
H1s classes at Johns Hopkjxs Unlversity are belng

carried. by a group of ren fron the ceologlcal Survey,
includirg D. F. Hewett, H. G. Ferguson, E. Safipson,
F. L, Hess, and K. C. Heald.'l
Nunber III has the foUowing personal items:
tP. S. Houry, formerlJ wlth the Californla ldJl1ng Bweau and recently located at Dallas, Texas,
announces the openjxg of arl offlce for consultjrg

vork in petroleun engjneerjrg and geolo$r, Roon b
odd trbuous Bldg., Taft, Cellfornia.
'tW. W. Rubey and M. N. Bra.ol_ette left I(ansas jl
June to resulF investlgatlons for the ltnlted. States
Geologlcal Survey of oil posslbilitles jx the Black
Hi11s reglon.

Poge 4
Itsen K. stroual, of the National T\rbe coq)anJr,
Ios Angeles, Californla, visited Slu€veport, La.,

late in

l4arch.

tRobert V. Ariderson of l4en1o Park, California,
returned to this country from Afrlca early this year.
nlring nost of last year he vas jx North Africa en-

ix geologlcaL work. Anderson recently resj-gnetl
hj.s position as ttirector of the hlhltehaU Petrcleum
Corporatlon, IJtal., of Iondon (sa.me as S. Pearson ard
Son, Ltd.) fu ord.er to make fLls hone ix callfornia
ard engage jx research uork. He vilI contjxue to supervlse the geologic work of the ldhltehall Petroleum
gaged

corporation, l,td., on a paft-tire basls.
tR. M. Barnes, recent\y resigned his positlon
as deputy state oi1 and gas supervisor for Califonria,
with headquarters at Coalixga and ha.s a position as
subsurface engireer on the geologlcal sta.ff of the
tr{a,rland 0i1 Company of Calj-fornia, with offices at 200
Ersh Streeu San Ffancisco.
"Reed D. Bush, formerly superixtend.ent of operations 1o1 nnFire Gas & tr\re1 Conpany at EL Corad.o,
Kansas, is now State 011 & cas SUpervisor for Cau-fornia, succeedtng Roy E. co1Ion, resigned. Ersh wa.s
forrerly coruiected. with the atepartrent of petroleun
ancl gas, which he now heads, as chief d.eputy ulder
R. P. I,flaughlix.
tcarl H. BeaI haS been recent\r naale first vicepresident of the ]'4ar1and 01I Co., of Caujornia, wlth
headquarters at 200 EIsh Str€et, San trYulcisco. Beal
has been closelJr id.entjJled with l4arlard operations for
soule tiJp, havlng recently completed an extendett geologlcal suruey along the r,fiest coast of l,bxlco and lJower
n^l
i ?n*iarrJo.
vorrJv4

tc. c. c€ster, chlef geolog'ist of forEign d.epartof the Standard OiI Corpa.ny of Caujornia, is on
exiended exploration trip in South Anprlca.
rRalph D. Reetl. recently coupleted his advanced
work at Starford Unlverslty anal received. his aloctorts
degree. Reed is now engaged in geologlcal field work
for the l4arland 0i1 Corpa4y of Caljjornla.
rrHalter Staller, consulting petroleun geologist,
of Sari tr'farrcisco, has been appolnted chajruan of the
ruinerals comittee of the Comomlealtb Club of San
FYanroisco and thJough thls conmittee has jxltiated
a.n jxvestigation of varlous problenls related to conseruation of petroleun a.rial gas jl CaljJornia.tt
In Nur0ber W R. G. Reese is upntioneal as being
wlth JvFxicarl Siaclair in Ta'upico.
nent

The only CaljJornlans mentioned

the foUowing:

ix

llunber V are

ffI. E. Swigarb has r€signed. his posltion as sl4)erof the BLrreau of Mjxes at Bartlesville,
oklahona, to accept a posltion r,rith the Siell coryary,
of Califomia, with offlce jn the Higgjns Buildjng,
jntendent

los Angples.

nM. J. Kirwin, who has long been associated uith
the Bureau of Mines, has been appointed superjntendent of the Bartlesville station to sugceed T.E. Swlgart.n
In Number VI, Californj.ans are back 1n strength:
rr}{illiam S. W. Kew has recently built a new horne
at 1215 Nortn HorErd St., G1enalale, Ca1jjomla, and
w1]I move there from Los Angeles.
"R. M. O'verbeck, for sone two years geologist for
the She1l Conpary of CauJorni-a, left jx october for
I-e Paz, Bollvia, where he wl1l be chlef geologlst for
the Caracoles Tfu Conpany.
rR. R. Tertrpleton recently assumed the posltlon of
chief petroleuro engineer of the Unlon 0i1 Company, I,os
Angeles, CaljJornia. Fornerly he uas subsurf{}ce
geologist.
nEar1 B. Noble has recentg been appointed
geologist iJl charge of the Slan Joaquix Va1ley arld
coastal alistrj-cts for the Union 011 CoEpanJr of California.
and

of

rrllarolal W. Hoots has been engaged thls sumer
1n detalled @pprng of the southern parb

faII

Slan Joaquin Vall-ey, including llheeler Rldge, for
the U. S. C€olog1ca1 Sr.rvey.

tC. F. To]me4, professor of geologr at Sta;:ford.
University, is on leave this quarter fron the university and 1s engaged in fleld work in Santa Barbara
county, Callfonria, for an oi1 coqarry.
tDuring the past yeax the QrIf CorToration ha.s
been conducting geological lnvestigatlons il Califomia, u"ith headqErters in the Union 0i1 Erildlng,
I,os Angeles, under the d.irection of Hoyt S. C,ale.
Associated yith hi-n are E. L. Ickes, W. S. W. Keu,
Lot Bowen, and T. W. Koch. A. E. I'Iallace, previouslJr
uith the Gypsy 0i1 ConpanJr at Tulsa, Ok1ahona, has
been in l,os Angeles for a soneuhat longer tiJrle en'
gaged in keepirg the eastem offlces irforned a.s to
the oil slfi.tatlon fu Californla. No lards have yet
been leased by the couparly, the uork being main\y
to deterujne the prospects for ftrture production in
this state.
'n. P. I4cl.eugbux has been quite il1 u"ith ScaxIet fever.
tM. G. Edlrards, unt1I recently connected with
the geologlcal depar-tnent of the University of Californj.a, has joirled the geologic staff of the Srel1
Compaqy of CaU-fornia.
'Ra1ph D. Reed, uho recelved his Doctorrs degree
fron Stanfort Unlverslty recentlJr, is workirg for
the l4ar1and. 011 Coupany of CaliJornia nakjrg a d.etailed stud.y of the coast range reglon jn the Coalinga

tlistricts.
recently returned froro l"lichigan,
uhere he spent the sumer. I4r. Clark received his
Ph.D. degree in .Lme froxo the University of Michigan.
nl,brlin J. Gavin, uith the U. S. Bureau of Mines
at San tr?aricisco, stopped in Denver recently on his
way to Washlxgton, D. C.
trGuy E. M11ler, geotrogist for the Shell Coq)ar$r
of California, rfith headgErters in Los Angeles,
spent his vacatlon jn the vj-cjnlty of Denver anCl
Canon City, the latter bejrg his former hotre.
nA. T. Schuennesen, lfl:Io has been in charge of
geologic l,rork for the Royal Dutch She11 jxterests jn
the RocIry Molmtajx region for the past six nonths,
has been trursfel?ed to Houston, Texas, to look after
Gulf Coast lrork for the Roxana Petroleun Cor?oration.
nC. B. osborne, Consulting geologlst of Los
Angeles, has oade two recent field trips to Colorado
and Roclq/ l4ormtajx terrltory on geological exEJuinaand Sunset

rn.

tions.

W. Clark has

tr

In renhlscfurg, the tefiptation has to be resisted to e)q)lore the nany avenues of j-nfornation
that are revealed as the project develops. A sizeable book could be nritten about the events of 1924.
Using on$r the AAPG E[Ietin, f found too ruch for
the E)ace availa.ble. I hope the reader i{iU be to1erart of all nold-ti-merrr returrrirg briefly to the stirrlng events of which he was a ritness and a partlcipant.

COAST GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

The Coast C,eological Soclety ended su.rcr vacation ulth a verv successful rtladies N1ghttr ttlru:er at
El cielito Resta.rant jll Santa Barbara on the eveniJlg
of September 8th.
Dr. Gaxy Ernst, U.C.L.A. Geolo$r Department,
presented an interestixg dlscussion of igneous ancl
netano4)hic petrologr 1n hls talk entltletl nA Geologlst in Japann. After perhaps five trj-nutes, the subJect changed to the obseruations of an Aruerican fa.uily livj-ng in Japan for six nonths. Dr. Efiistts
sliales of both geologr and the people and places jn
Japan were excellent. He was ably assisted by lfs.
trnst in comentjng antl answerjxg questlons.
Consensus of ophlon jldlcated that this was
the most enJoyable ladles Night ever. OuI thanks to
Dr. and }trs. ffnst.

Poge
A.A.P. G.
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1964

sponsor a field.

trip along the Slan Andreas fault zone from the Tenblor Mol.mtains to Antelope Va11ey on qctober 25 and
,4. Those partlcipatjJ€ jx thls activlty ni1l have
an opportullty to observe fault landforns, crushed
rocks, ard compucated structure at flrst hand.
Pafticular euphasls will be placed on the sinil-arltles
contrasts 1n the geologic histories recorUeal jn
of the fault. The distributlon
of l4iocene stratigraphlc txrits especiA'l\y has slgnificance wlth regard. to the magnltud.e anal sense of
displacenent on the fault zone and uil1 no doubt afford grlst for vehenent f1e1d discusslons. other
units, and especiallJ basement rocks, u111 be observeat arCl their tectonic signiflcance discussed.
The trlp ui11 be 1ed prlnarily by John C. Crowell,
Professor am Chairuan of the Departnent of ceologr,
UCLA. He has been laborlng jxterEittently il the
region for 17 years anCt for this field. trip has prepareal a new geologic nnF of the uhole reg"ion. John
Vedd.er, Research ceologist, USGS, C. J. Miller,
Shell, arl(l R. Plerce, Richfield., rill coment at selecteCt stops. cener€'l ChajrEan for this event is
A. A. Ahgren, Unlon.
anal

rocks on either slde

E. CIIILDS, Pr€sid.ent of the Colorado School of
l{llles, Go1den, Colo., and JoHN T. RoUS, Dlstrlct
Drploration $&erintendent, l,hbil 0i1 Conpany, Pittsbur$, Pa., noulnees for presidentd The Anerican
Associatio4 of Petroleun Geologlsts, hea.al the slate
of offlcer nonnjnations subnitted by the organlzatlonts
NoEinating Comittee, as aruounced by A.A.P.G. kesident GROVffi. E. MARAY, Loulsiara State University,
Baton Rouge. otber officer nonjlees are: vlce-presld.ent, MmRI],L H. IIA-A,S, Hunble 011 & Reljnirg Co.,
Houston, Texas, and JoIII{ M. PARKm, Kirby Petroleun
Co., Denver, Colo.; for secretarJr-treasurer, lncu0bent,
GEoR@ C. HARDIN, JR., Harclln and tlafiljn Consultjrg
Geolog'ists, Houstin, Texas; for ealitor, jncutibent,
JOIIN C. HAZZARD, Union 0i1 Co. of Calif., Los Angeles,
Catij.
Ihe 1964 noniaatillg comittee was hea.deal by chalrman ROBffiI E. RHITGER, Da11as, Texas, a forrer A.A.p.c.
ORIO
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CAI]IOhNIA SCT]ON
E]lno Adrms,

This Guidebook

will

jng, the Noninatirg Comlttee ri1I report 1ts nonirations for offlcers of the Sectlon, anal a Delegate to
the national 3dv1sory Soard uiIl also be elected. The
Advisory Board hri1l convene at the AIPG Annual Meetjrg,
which wil1 be he1d, at Golden, Co1orad.o, on Nov. I3-I4.
The Te)ias Section of AEG was established. on
Sept. 26. l4ichel T. Hatbouty uas elected hesident;
A. Wayne Wood, Vlce-President; J. A. hlheeler, SecretalXr.
Treasurer; and Houard Rothrock, Delegate to the Advisory Board. A foundlng neeting has been scheduleal in
october for the Colorado Section.
A]-l ixterested geologlsts are jrvited to attend
the Los Angeles eeetjng. tr\rrbher bforuation can be
obtaixeal fron ElEo Adnms iJl Burlinga.uei John Kilkenr$r,
Art Spauldirg, or lh,rLjn Van couverjxg 1n Los Angetesi
tr{es Bruer iJI Ba}cersfield; Vern Jones or Bob paschall
jn Sacramento; Klt Carson jx Ventura; paul Witherspoon
jn Berkeley; and Dlck Threet in San Diego.
Charter neubers and applicants represent

all

fields of geology and jnclude nenbers of every AcI
society. Appllcations have been received. from 40
States, a"s well as fron forelgn countries. The
high calibre is jrdlcated by the fact that anong the
menbers or appllcants to date are three past presidents of AGI, at least 9 past presid.ents of menber
societies (includjrg 5 past presictents of AIPG), and
the cura€nt Presldent, Vlce-hesident ard SecretaqrTreasurer of AAPG. Char-ter l@libershiD in ATPC closes
with the Armual l,leeting ln Novellber, io any geologist wishing to be j-rl thls category should file his
appllcatlon rithout delay.

an outstandjrg contributlon

be $4.50 per copy.

AGH{DA

AIPG,

has arranged a neetjxg at Los Angeles for Saturday,
october 17, for the pw?ose of organlzjng the Califomla Section of AIPG. It witl be held at the l\4lbil
Auditoriun fron 10:00 a.n. to 5:00 p.n. At this meet-

is

to the geolory of the San Andreas fault zone. Dr.
Crowell has coupiled a cletailett descriptive geologlc
roaal 1og vlth accoEpanymg strlp ma.FS, a neu rcgional
geologic nap at a mile-to-the-jxch scale, and has
written an infortrative discussion of the general geolory of the San Analreas fault zone ard tbe rrErJr associateCt faults jx this ar€a. Several selected papers
by other authors are also jxcluded.. hice of Guidebook

OT' A]PG

Caufornia Co-ordlnator for

Guldebook

october

25 -

Hacientla ]"troteI -Balcersfleld (ttny gg

at

Terrace Way).

4:00-7 :00 p.n. -Reglstration ($1.50)
and no host social hour.

7:00 p.n. -Diruer Meetjxg ($4.00)

24 - Field Trip - 8:50 a.n. .
Assenmle at Capltola Park, 3.5 niles
southwest of Junction of Hwy 55 and }Ilry
399, I{aricopa. Box lunch flIlrished on
trip ($1.50).
Barbeque at F?az1er Park at conclusi-on of the trip
($5.50). tr'?ee beer and soft drtulcs at lunch and baroctober

beque.

Each i-rldlvlalual m.rst ar'range for his own notel accomodations. Be sure anat be prepared. for cool weather!
USC

NEWS

USC announces the appointnent of Njkolas
Chrlstensen to the faculty. He received his Ph.D.
fron Wisconsln jn 1965 anal spent the past year jx the

lab at llarvard as a postcloctoral fellow ri$orkjng with Frarcis Blrch. Hls dissertation lras on
structru?l control of basic ixtmsives ix Cormecticut.
His present research 1s dlrected tornard laboratory
mea-surenents of elastic constants of crystals and the
velocltles of elastlc waves jx rocl{s. As a cotibiration geologist and plqrsicist, Dr. Chrlstensen wjl-l
teach nireral-ory, crystauograp\y, and optlcal techniques as ue1I as graduate r+orl< irl geophysics at USC.
Nick is narrletl anal has a son.
rtAttention - 165 Conventionrt
Hoffman

Poge 6
PETROLEUM GEOIOGIS{S

ESIASLiSH CMTIFICAT]ON PROCDURE

The Anerlcan Association of Petroleun ceologists
annouaces the jxtroduction of a certiflcati-on procedure. The program is an expression of the nodern

petroleun geologlstrs jlstirctive prlde in h1s profession ard his sense of responsibility to the pubuc to
naixtain and further i-uprove the long-established. high

of his predecessors.
Certifi-cation 1s stinu'lated by a pattem set by
other leading professlons and long practiced by soEe.
Interest jJl self regulation of ethical standaft.s and
professional qualjfications is neflectecl jrt a trend
of recent years for professional scientists to accept
an increasirg sense of req)onsibility in guidirg the
pubuc and governmental agencies in their javestnents
jJl scient jJic proJects.
Under the sporjsorsfrip of A.A.P.G., the uorld.rs
largest geological organizatlon, the certification
procedlre w111 provide a revietr of the quaDfications
of tfE geologist aoupleal ld.ith an evaluatlon by his
colleagues. The seal of the nCertjJied Petroleun
Geologistn should become a haltrnaflr of professionally
EraljJied petroleu.n geological end.eavor and cormsel.
The introductlon of the certification Drocedure
is the cu]llination of the efforts of na4y iiOiv:-Ouats
and groups lrithln the A.A.P.G. for a nutCber of years
and this affirnative action by the reEbership clears
the lfay for its effectlve i_uplenentation.
staJrdarats

The announcernent

Grover

is

nade by A.A.P.G. Pr€sident,

E. M.lJjqr, L.S.U., Baton Rouge, I.a.
IOS ANGH.;ES

FORUM MMTING

0n !tronalay evening, September 28, Robert S. yeats,
SheU 0i1 CoEpany, Ventura, presented a very interesting anCl well-prepared. tau{ entitled rrA Pllocene
Seala:loll
if orniart

at

South Mountajr

jx the Ventun Basln,

Ca1-

Abstract:

d.r1lting jx the southern Ventura basln
the last decade has provideal useful data about
Pllocene basin floor topography. The prebasinal t4iocene Modelo Fortration, ualnly siliceous sha1e, li_mestone, and or$nic shale wlth a bathyal nicrofauna,
under"hrent extensive unalersea tiltixg and fauttjxg resulting in a surface of high retlef upon whlch the
deep-sea Plio-Pleistocene Pj.co Fortratlon was deposltecl.
Among the land forns of this suface was a sealsloll

---ffiensive
in

at

be

relatively

'rBakersfleltl

The AAIG s'an And.rea.s cross seAtlons

to the size of the Cross-Sectlons. The Comittee
for Cross-Sections learned that nost of the cost of
prjntug is in the set-up and decided to put both

East sicte and West side Cross-Sections on the saoe
chart because of the savings. The press we could
afford to use, prjnts naxinum (lirensions of 41tr x 57r
but jx Eaf{jJlg cross-Sections of this size the com[ttee saved AAPG ne[ibers one-ha]f the cost of the Cross-

Sections. It uas felt that menDers uou]-d probably
to cut the Cross-Sections and slide the East &

want

West si.des as they desi-red. The Comlttee believecl

the nelibershlp $ould appreciate the savjr€s.
The nenbership

ses.

subnarine slope ard sealmoll reuajned below sea level

until

buri-ed.

Eroslonal subEarjne unconfornities of the Berylwood
sub[arjne slope t]De are believed to

and. ormard P1a1n

fr

is

reninded

that

Cross-Sections

are available at the above acldresCross-Sections #5 and # arn #LO, ll & tP wiLL

#2, #3, #+, ant

be available withil the next nonth fron the Mexlcan
Border northward to San trfancisco Bay. The Cross-

Section fron San trfancisco Bay norbhuard.

jfic

Ocean

of the

lriU

year,

to the

probab\y be available about the

Pac-

first

qqBBEq.!IqI
GEOIOG]C SOCIEIY OF SACRAMEXTIO GIIIDBOOK FOR TIIE

W. 42-4?. --

The subnarlne slope was scoureal by botton currents
laden with seali-uent fron subaerially eroded highlands
to the south anal east. The sealotoll $as unaffected
by such currents because it lras separated fron highlands by aleep-sea channels; hence its scar?s i{ere re1atively ur:rscoureal by sedi_Bent-Iaden curTents. Both

#8 ann #

Cross-Sections are behg nade available especiaUy
for the Fleld Trip along the San Andrea.s Fau1t on
October 24, 1964.
There has been sone crlticism expressed in regard

steep

10n.

t65tr

lrl1} be ready for sale about october 1u, 1964 at
PacjJlc Log D(chargp, II5l5 E. Washington Blvd..,
i4lhittier and at Price Blue Print and Supply, 1600
ttctr Street, Ba.kersfield at S2.00 each. These tuo

I'IED

jn a sheuy glauconite sanal m.trjx. The
fault scar?s at South l,lolnttajn are in contrast
to bevelled fault scarps at nearby BerylwooCt antlcune
and the omard Plain, on the site of a pre-Plco subnarine slope eroaled in l4odelo Fortration.
The Pico ForEation has onlapped and burled the
sealfloll and the subltsrlne slope. The Plco contajxs
graded sand.s interbeataled uith slltstones wlth ildigenous bat\ya1 and d.isplaced neritic nlcrofaunas. T.he
sands shale out toward the sealmoll, suggestjng that
the sealqoll l,as nildly positive during sand deposit-

in

SAI.I ANDREA,S CROSS-SCTIONS

veneer of glauconite saJral localIy contajnirg a talus
of narine-bored },trodelo li.Eestone frugnents from the
scarps, and, near the sea.latoll sunmit, a suall clan

blostrone

jn basjns where sealinentation
simrltaneously. In these

unconfornities, the imedlately overlyfug sedirents
are deep-sea rather than shallow-water anal transgress1ve. The argunent for submarjxe orj_gin of the MioPliocene unconfornity in the southern Ventura basin,
even where extensively erotieal, is strengthened. by
the presence of the seaknoll, locaUy preservetl fron
turbid.lty curTent scour, on whlch fautt scar?s and a
glauconlte-rich veneer have been preserved.

South I'{ormtaln.

Seals:ro1l featur€s pr€served include relatlvely
unerodeal fault scar?s exceealing 4Oo ln slope, a thjn

comnon

and deforuation have occurred

TRIP T0

ItI.

DIABlo, 1964: The fol-louillg conrec-

in the rlReglster of FoI€^EinjJeraI
I.ocalities on Mt. Diablo Representative of P. P.
Goudkoffrs upper crctaceous zonesn by A. A. alngren,
tion

should be mile

rE'ge 42,

Iocality #e should read:

Ilocality #2 (=tfc-A€,o)
Iocation: 14oo feet E:ast,

50O

feet

South from Northwest conrer Sectlon 2,

T.15.,R.28.

Fossils: Erlj-nina Ui@.,

l{odosaria spixiJers, @,
S;nI6gorr-Eod
Iocauty #5 should read:
Iocality # (c. c. chrrch co11.)

@,

Iocatlon:

1500 feet East, 2100 feet
fron Northwest corner Section 2,
T.1S.,R.28. (There is a posslbitity
that the coor{.inates for this locality
may not be correct.)

South

Iocality #6
Iocations 1800 feet west should
14oo feet west.

Lg!!,

rrsave Nou

-

Bakersfield r65n

read
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cANpIpATES FOR DTSTRTCT RPREST\rrA,TrrlES

The foUowing are canatidates for AApc Distrlct
Representative offices. trfom the fouolring candialates, four w111 be elected aral wiU assurc their

dutles after the 1965 armual neetfu€.

San JoaErln Geological Soclety heard an excel-

lent paper on SepteEber 8, 1964, by J. W. rlBjl-ltr
Bedford, on 'rAlaskars Great Earthquaken. The extensive dlnnge ix the Anchoruge area i{as well docunenteal
with colored s1id.es, traps, and dlagrarnatic cross
sections. A lively discusslon fououed. the presentation.

Rlchard S. Ballantyne
John H. Faclcler

lh.

John A. Foruan
Rex M. Grivetti

Jack D. Nair

Louis

J.

&

ltrs. L. B. Graff

(Standam

Oil

Scout,

Oilda1e) are enJoyjng the post-tourist season irt
the A]-ps. They are vislttug their daughter llho is
eEployed in Europe. With laruryts briefcase of trEileable E-loS and his daughterts facllity in connnrnicating 1n cer@n, we will soon be able to dlsthguish

Sinon

Milton T. i4lhltaker
John H. Wiese

between the flysch and the ruolasse. They also plan
to be jn l4.mich for the openlng of the Bock Beer Fes-

BUtiLElrrN ARTTCIES A\IAILiA+,E

Articles fron the Buuetln and special Dublications of the A.ssociation are availaile at -the cost
of Xerox copy service. Up to p5 pages - $.ZO per page,26 pages or rucre - $.rs per page. Ortters nay 6e seni
ctirect to A.APG Heaatquarters, Box gZ9, Tulsa 1, Ok1a.

t

ival.

Bob

ortalda (Standard) recouped sone of his

golf losses at the Scout picnicrs gauopjng
tab1e. He had. his om dice along.

Mlddle age has caught up wlth Bob Johnston,
Standartl Developnent Geologist. He sustaixed a Z-e

faII off a low-flylng

PEitSONIAL lIt,V\S
Ed Miller, fornerly with lbrathon in Bakersflelat,
has been transferred. to lErathonrs Denver Research
Center jx Denver, Colorado.

Abbott anat pete Flsher, SheU 011,
are working jr the Houston &rploratlon
Productlon I€boratory for tvo ueeks.
Ward

field,

Ba^kersand

J. G. Parker, Shel1 0i1, Bakersfield,, caued bll
his feIlow workers lrThe Little O1d l\hn frotr pasadenarr,
cracked up his
Rocln the other'day. Iiappy to report only slight"Hot
inJurles.

domjloes

Songo

Board.

I4oments

1ater,

after belng grountled, he sustained a sprained anKle
in a vigorous 6pme of plng-pong. There is evident\r
no truth to the rux0or that Bob sprajned his ankle
while rescueing a tittle old 1ad.y fron an attack by
a young purse snatcher.

M. Polu&,r, Standardfs pelaglc paleontologist
llftjng one of the
llttle floaters fron a ditch SanrFIe. He obJects

deluxe, suffered, a severe str?1n

violently to the phrase:

rlAssure the positionn.

flelal, has Just rctumed fron the North SloDe after
thr€e nonths of f1eld work.

Weq Porter, District Geologist, Trico 011 ard.
Co., Bakersfielai, ras a visitor at the regular
Monday luncheon of the Northem Caljjornia C€ologlcal
Society at the lron Duke 0n Bush Street jn San lfancr-sco on Septenber 21. Wes thoroughly enJoyed hjl1seu talkjxg to 0Ll geological friends while hj_s wiJe
toured the Sah Ffancisco shopq.

ltlke de laveaga, fon0er\y uith Great Basln petrolew0.Co., is now doj_ng ceological Conzultiag.
Mikers office 1s located at 94S Fbi]lilay Drive, Bakers-

The Northeffi California ceological Society has
acquired a new menber in the person of Ralph Brodek,
l,lanat€r of 0J"1 Exploration for Kenn Couity Larxl. Co.,

Jobn l,lleidnann, geologist

fieltl,

wlth Richfleld 1n Bakers-

California.

Fe Sprlngs.

of Standarat oit

has been transfemeal

Norn Jokerst has been transferred from

nh\rci

a

i c+

club, Ralphl

ular

fron Bakersfield to the I€, Habra office.

to Bakersfield

in Shn trYancj.sco. Ralph i{as forflerly Distrlct I'Enager
in Bai(ersfield. Welcone to the San F?ancisco

baseq

Dick Brenan has just been transfer?eCl fron the
01yrlp1a, Washi:rgton office of Unlon OiI Co, to Sarta
Jim Bloon

Gas

Sbandard

I€

0i1 offlce as Dlstrict

Habra
Geo-

Fliends

anal

vlsltors are renjxded that the reg-

luncheon neetjxgs of NCGS are now takhg
12:00 noon at the lr:on Duke, 152 Bush st.,

l,tronday

place

at

San FYancisco.

Copious congratulatiorrs have been received for
Lou Canut, your PPG Erlitor and the trolal tinersr who
contributed to the 40th Armlversary Iss-ue of PPc
1^^+ u h^n+h
loD
uvtrull.

The

central Cali_fornia 011 Scouts

he1d.

their

armual Go1f Tournanent and Bar-B-que at the Kern
County Park and GoIf Course Septenber 18, 1964. W. p.
Winhan, retired Standafd 0i1er, won the 1ow gross
wlth a scor€ of 76. Bob Hoven, new ovner of price
Blueprint Co., won second Iow gross ulth a ??, arfi,
Bob Lindblon of Standard 0i1 von thlrd with a 28.
Lou net lras uon by Nlck Gr€ene, H]nble Oll arrct Reflnfug Corp., seconal low net tias a tie between Bob
Anderson, Swiss Holnes, and Dick Atchlson. Oner
Hunble of Hunble 011 won honors for the rlHighest
Score" with a 145.
Richfield 0i1 Cor?oratlon fielded a foursone
which uon sone 'tquestionabletr honors. They avefageil
127 betueen the four of thetr.
114 golfers took parb in the event and pog were
sened at the Bar-B-que.

The word has gone

out to wives, nothers, g?ndall o1d pictures

nothers anCl sweethearts to alestroy
and nem.tives jmediately.

ft

has been runored

that all

AAPG noonti-me com-

mittee rcetlngs uill hencefofth be held. at the

Sh1le1agh Restaurant on Figueroa Str€et. Our executlves say the atmosphere ther€ is nore busjlesslike.

Bela Csejtey, Richfield, Iong Beach, 1s a recent
transfer to Rlchfieldts Rociv l\,Iountain dlvision in
Salt lake City.

l,brie Clark, Richflellts lady geologist in I,os
is currentg enJoying a nonth-long vacation
in E\rope. Ruflor has it that this is one of a very
feu EUropean trips not financed by the conpany.

Angeles,

Poge

8

L.

M. Kuenzi has joixed the Standard 011

staff

jr Ventura after over ten years in their Seattle office. Iarry is out lookjJrg for rthlebb and GIU Removerfr
as the sfirFlgts a Uttle Clryer down her€.
Bruce Black, a neu SheU 0i1 gpologist fron the
universlty of Arlzona, is on a terryomry assigu0ent
in Shellrs venturE offlce.
Due to the sharp eyes of JacI( I€ach, I,os A]anos
Sclentiflc Iab, New l,lexico, the Executive Comittee

uill read Aaerican Associatlon of
Petroleun Geologlsts instead of Geologist. tuack,
the ornlthologlsts of Anerica need men ljlre you."
headfug nex! nonth

Joe Ernst spent

his vacation diggfug a

cesspool

for his cabin in Hu0boldt County. In splte of all
the recent activj-ty in that area, Joe reported ttno
significant showstt. T.D. was 7r, or so.

ar ardent Democrat, has seen the
li.+rt of truth, justice, reason, etc. His front
lawn now carries a glowiJlg testiuonlal to the powers
of Sest fertilizers -'a Itcolaluaterrt sign in 6t hlgh
Bruce Srooks,

letters.

Brucers comdnts about the uhol-e thlng

interestlng, but defixltely non-political.

were verJr

lleus from Continental: Bob Kelry is now selI_
lng real estate in the Whittler-Ia Habru area. Jj-m
Iaughlin is an engineer with the tdhittler Dept. of
Water. A.T. ttAndyrt Anderson is teaching at Napa ColIege, Napa, California. Roger Drngan, who was Contlnentalrs L.A. Dlvlsion i€nager, 1s Divislon l€.nager
of Exploration for Conoco at lafayette, Louislana.
BI11 Osborn 1s now in Bll1lngs, I"lontana for Conoco.
If you ar€ ever i-n Ventur€ on a Thursday, geologists eat together at a predeslgnated place on a ro+6+is^
ud u!r6

L^^i^
u4Dr>.

Grlbi (Con$lltant, King City) has ad.deal a
nunber. His old nunDer (4OB) 385-5207, is
stilI jn use and, in add.ltion, Ed ca.n be reached. at
(&B) 385-3.?3e,
Ed.

Gyula Klss antl Don Dai-ley, Richfleld, Long Beach,
have both forsaken the oil business to retwn to

the Unlversity of Brltish Colunbia antl University of
california (lert<etey) to study for their Ph.D. degrees.
cJ,'ula will continue in Palynolory and Don contilllres
in Paleontolory.
Hunmle

l,lobil, L.A., has recently acqujJed a new Exploratj.on }bnager. l,fr. Richard (Dick) Howe 1s a Dartmouth
glad anal has been with Socony and llhbil since 1947

when he accepteCl

cones her€

fron

a job lrith

New

who has beer. traale

area.
't

We

046

them 1n

Colonbia.

He

York and replaces Dave Hobson,

senlor Division ceologlst jn thls

unalerstand Dave

is

scheduled

to retire

iJr

Mobil, L.A., announces two transfers jxto thelr
District (offsfroreFChuck Cljne fron Durango,
Colorado, Senior Distrlct Geologist, anil Bob Wagner
frorn Wlchlta Fb11s, Texas. Bob 1s an olil Universlty
of Washlngton grad who has ffually returned to the
West Coast after a long foreign asslgnnent in Te)€s.

Pacj-fic

the acqulsltion of a new geologlst fu thelr L.A. offlce ix the person of Ednrnd B.
Asihene. Ednund is a native of Ghana. He graduated
fron Ucl,A in 1961 and ha"s lrorked 2 years wlth the
Ghanian Geological Suryey. He is culrently gorng
through the process of becomirg an Anerlcan cltizen.
Ecl 1s narrled to an Anerlcan glrl and has 4 children.
Mobll

arDxor.urces

fron Texaco, Bakersfleld.,
ancl has,accepted. a position rrith Signal, IJos Angeles.
Ted Ehring has resigned.

has recently closed

their exploration

field
have transferred to Bakersfleld.. Abe Phi11ips, former
district geologlst, is currently on the nove to SiClney,

Australia.

Bob ottrnan receiveil

a transfer to Houston,

Texas.

Ibndy Tourinfl, Hu0lcle, L.A., area geologist has
been transferreal to Houston, Texas. He will be replaced by J. B. CoffEan rdho trunsfers here from Houston.
Dick W11son, Hu[ble, L.A., has been transferrecl
to take Tod. Hardingrs job. Tod has
been transferred. to Houston, Texas also.

to

Bakersfielat

Hu.BbIe, I,os Angeles, these days

faces.

is fu1l gf new

They recently have hir€d four new geologlsts:
HuF.,h Crouse fron Blllings, l,trontanal Houls Green frou
Eiid, Oklahona; S\{ede l€rsen fron Houston, Texas;
Ed Sabatka from SaIt l€'l(e City, Utafl.

Ernie Cook, Signal, London, has been transferto l,os Angeles. By now, Ernle should be a
r€al authority on Snog.
real back

Jack West, Signal, L.A., is currently putthg
out sotre story about being run down by a tnrck backing atown the grade whlle he was dojng g!_qry fron
the car window on a recent trlp up north. Fortunately,
hls only casualties were a lrecked grill and a sprajxeal
thunb. tr'ortunately a1so, his accid,ent report has not
been made pub11c.

new phone

The L. A. Area Geologists are stayjrg away from
the Forun Meetings in droves, as witnessed by the
attendance of only 38 persons at the last meetjng.

oil

1n Ch1co. Thls area nill be handled ix Ba.lrers1n the futur€. Ji-m }4acDonald anal Rex olsen

office

clen l€dingham, GuIf, L.A., has been trEnsfen'ed

to the

Netherlands (HoUand) where he

wlll

be bsso-

ciated wi.th Gulrrs North sea exploration efforts.

union 011 of caljJornla has recentl-y hfed four
geologists: Grcydon l€,ughbauo, a t€cent Unlverslty of oklaho@, grad is now in Santa Fe Springs,
Gerry Weber, a r€cent I\,lS grad from University of Texas,
Jin Scott, a recent Sad from University of Houston
anal Dave HilI, a r€cent grad from University of Wash-r{t
ington and currently workixg in Bakersfield.

new

Jack Van Amlnge, Union, Sarta Fe Sprjngs, has

been transferred

to

Nev orleans as

Assistant Distrlct

Geologist.

I,Iobil 0i1 announces they are noving

their

Pac-

ific alistrict (offshore) office from d.owntown to
Santa Fe Sprlngs thls [onth. They wiU open busjness
with a nelr district exploratlon Superintendent,
Del B. Rj-ngena, a recent trEnsfer from olrlahona

city.

If you would care to becone mor€ actlve iJl association
affairs, how about offerixg your seri/ices to one of
the new comlttee chainnen? or call any of your local
officers; they w111 welcome your jxterest.
PACIFIC SCT]ON

-

A.A.P.G.

Total lrbnbership as of September 28, 1964 Itover the rldge and down the hill
Bakersfield t65 will be a th-rill'l

977

Poge 9
CHANG&

OF ADDRESS

LISTM IN

FOR MEMBM,S

John H. Van Atringp
5717 ChoDin Court

John
1016

l4etalrle, lofilslana
Tenna.nt

J.

CURREIII D]RECTORY

R.

Graves

Cliff Drive, Apt 107

Santa Barbara, CaliJ.
nhrr'l aq I1

Srooks

November 10, 1964: Tuesday Evenilg, E1 TeJon Hotel,
Ba,l(ersfield. San Joaqujr C€o1ogica1 Soclety, tThe
Sar Anilreas Fault -Predoninant Lateral or Verbical
Displacement?tf-cordon B. oakeshott, Deputy Chief,
Calijornla Divislon of Mixes ard Geolory.
CockLail Hour 6:30 p.n. - Dinner Hour 7:30 p.m.

!-toG RAPitY
OF RECENIT PUi'I.ICAIIONIS

rlraah

BI

1222 Faj:vay Drive

5611 Panorafia Dr.

Westenrille, ohlo

Bakersfield, Cali-f.

it

l&rgeret I. Druin, USGS Wi111an N. Schlax
508 ad Ave., SIS/ljxe 31d9. 508 Buena vista Drive

U. S.

Anchorage,

ofesslonal Paper 429-B? Ecologr of benthonic
specles, by P. B. ffiith
$r.oO

J.

Alaska

Santa Rosa, Callforyria

Charles Mi-ller

Heffy J. Adars

10066 Roscoe BIvd.
Su.n

Valley, Calif.

6225 Spencer Avenue
Ri-verdal-e, New York 10471

91552

Wi.llard C. Gere

Robert G. Lixdblom
StanCiard 011 of Cal1f

Denver Federal Center

Building 25
Denver, Colortsdo
Ivan P. Colburn

r]anF@

I'/I

i1h^mt

c/o She1l 0i1

ol lr)6

P0 Box 691

Vcntlrrr

St.,
Los Angeles 17, California
612 South Flower
Joan Baldwln

Flrst

if

g3oo3

45-3OI Deep Canyon Rd.
PaIm Desert, CaU_f. 92p60

Sherman

.

Dorothy V. liarla:less

i45 N, llarvard Blvd.Apt 7

4, Callf,

Ottmar tr'. Kotick
25911 Elena Road
Los Altos Hills, Ca11f.

Vista

oaks, Cali-f

B1vd.

H. Kiilrcr
Div. of Physicat Science
Hunboldt State Coltege
A-rcata, Callfornla
LISTED IN DIRECTORY

Richard D. Wi.lson
Humble 0i1 & Reflnlng
2001 nOil street
RP.kersf

icld

r'lr'1

if

Co.

43501

U36: Conpilatlon of records
of the U. S., october 1950 to
1960 -Part 12: Pacijic slope bashs in

Water S\rpply Paper

of surface

.

F?ank

CHAI{GE OF ADDFNSS FOR IUEI"TBERS NOT

}tr. lfolf
Standard 0i1 Co.
P0 tsox 606
la llabra, CaLlf .

SJosson

15373 Vauey

l4anhattan Beach, Calif

II

E.

anal

of particles durlrg the cofipactlon
of clayey sedjrents--review, by R. H. l,4eade $ .25
Water Supp\y Paper 1535-J: Chenical conposltion
of snow in the northern Sierra Nevad.a and other
areas, by J. H. Feth, S. M. Rogers ard C. E.
Roberson
$ .50
realTangenent

Wilbrlr D. Rankjx

James

Street

Los Angeles

c4 l

Professional Paper 497-Br Removal of uater

Co.

a

c/o Hunble 0i1 & Reflning.

1526

Professional Paper 474-Dr The 1961 enrption of
Kilauea Volcano, Hawali, by D. H. Rlchter, W. U.
Ault, J. P. Eaton, and J. c. Moore
$ .25

Ralph H. Rudeen

1559 Oakdale
PrqrdFre cr'1 if

kofessional Paper 44-L: Data of geochemistry,
siJrth edition, Phase-equiubriun relatlons of the
common rock-fornlng oxides except vater, by G. I!I.
MnFAlt

P0 Box 606
La Habra, Cali-fornla

AO225

GEOIOG]CAL SI]RIEY

Septenber

waters

Wasfrington and upper colunbia River

basin

$2.25

Water Slrpply Paper 1754: Preli-millary results of
hydrogeologic i:rvestigations jx the va[ey of the
Huxoboldt Rlver near WjJlllemtcca, Nevada, by

Cohen

Philip

ffi.25

Water Supply Paper I??3. ceologr anal grounat-water
resources of the Anchorage area, Alaslca, by D. J.
Cederstrom, F. W. Traher, aJlCl R. M. I/'iaUer $1.75

I'fater S\]pply Paper 1779-P: Geologr and ground
water of the Luke area, l&.ricopa County, Atizona,
by R. S. Stulik and F. R. Twenter
$1.00

of Catif.
-aO633

Geophyslcal Abstr€cts 221, August L964, by J. W.
Vitaliano, V. S. Neuschel and. others

C1arke, D. B.

$

CATENDAiT

.35

ground. water jx the
Calif., by R. H. Dale, J. J.
(F"ee)
a.nd H. D. hIilson, Jr.

Cjfcular 459: The story of
San Joaquin Va11ey,

.qlgrer:lql t_964:
Bakersfield,

Sa.n

Tuesday EvenlJlg, Et Tejon Hotel,
Joaqujx Geological Soclety.

Itl,leganos Gorgett -W.

gist. Cocktail

F.

Edmondson, Consuftj-irg C€o1o-

Hour 6:30 p.m.

- Dirlrer Hour

Z:30 p.m.

October 19. 1964: Monday Evenirg, I{ob11 Auatltorium,
rAjter Effecti
Los Arlgeles Seition Geological @,
of the Good Fflday Alaska Earthquakeil -Arthur Grantrz,
U.S.G..S., I4eeti:rg 7:O0 p.n.
October 23-24, l.9642

A.APG

gic Society .F-iel-d Trip.

- ffiM -

San Joaquix ceolo-

(See aruouncenrent).

October 28-30. 1964: Fourteenth Al'r1ual l,leeting,

Gul_f Coast Association
Corpus Christi, Texas.

of ceological Societies,

FTench,

Circular 484: Exploratory laboratory study of
l-ateral turbulent diJfusion at the sulface of an
alluvial channel, by W. W. Sayre a.rd A. R. Chamber(Free)

Maps: GP-44, Aeromagnetic nF.p of the Long
area, Los Angeles and orange Counties, CaljJ., bX G. E. Andreasen, J. A. Pltkin and
F. A. Petrafeso
{! .50
Beach-Santa Ana

GP-466, Aeromagnetic rn.f of westem los Angeles
vicjnlty, Cau-fornia, bV G. E. Analreasen, J. A.
Pitkin and F. A. Petrafeso
$ .50

ard

Poge lO
MR-5e, Iode

Ala,slca, by-E. H.

gold and silver occurrenies jn

cobb

$

.75

open F1led Report (lnspectlon only):
tnf:&S, ceologic aap of Scnrgha.E Peak qltadNye County, Nevada, by

rangle,
David.

cumir€s. I mPr scale

F. M. Byers' Jr.

arcl

1:24,000

PreliBir]ary geologic IIEp of the charley River

qua.drangle, east-central A1aska' by EarI E. Brabb
and Mlchael Churkin, Jr.

vol. ?6, no,7' July 1964: The Port
Orfold neteorite, by E. P. Henderson' and Ho11is
M. DoIe.
'8, August 19643 Mlocene
THE ORE BIN, vol. 26, no.
stratigraphy of the Yaquira Bay area, Neuport, oregon
by P. D. Snavel-y, ff., W. W. Rau, and H. c. i,fagner.

fHE Om BIN,

CAI,ITORNIA DWISION OF I\trNES AND GEOLOGY

Special Report

Crater,

76:

San Bernardino

Parker

Recent volcaf,dsm at Amoy
Ronald B.

co., Cal1f.,

sl.oo

Special Report 81: Geolory of the l,ocl$Iood
VaUey area, Kern ard Ventum Counties, Cal1f.,
by lbx F. caruan, Jr.
s2.00
Special Report 82: Short contributlon to Ca.liJornia Geo1ory by charles W. Chestermn, RaY C.
Treasher, James K. I4itchel1, John L. Burnett and
Etlward

D.

Ghent

$1.00

85:

A geologic reconnaissance
1n the Southeastern l&jave Deserb, Caljjornla, by
Allen M. Bassett and. Donald H. Kupfer
$1.50

Special Report

BulletiJl 180: Slarid and gravel in Callfornia,
Part B--Central Calif., by Haro1d B. C'oldnan $2.00
BuUetin'175: Supplement 2 to &inerals of

CaUJornia

Geologj-c map

of

$1.00
Calj-fornla--WEED Sheet $1.50

No. 4, p. I09Foramjlifera
from Newport Bay, Cal-iforniarr by Jere H. Lipps

Tulane Studles

I33, 4 pls.,

in Geolory, vo1. 2,

ttMiocene Plantrbonic

GEOIOGTCAI, SOCIETY OF AI\4RTCA

B[IL[,ETIN,

VoI. 75, No. 7,

.nrly 1964: Gravity, vulcanlsm, aral crustal structun-.
in the southern Ca"scade Rarge, Ca1jf., L. C. paklser.
Age of the RoberLs l4curtajrs Fornation (Silurjan?)
jx the Gr€at Basin, by David. L. Clark and RaJrftond Ir.

JoURML 0F ffiIMEIILARY PEIRoIOGY,
Jtme 1964!

vol. 54, no.

2,

Grain orientatlon and i.nbricatlon irl Mlocene
turbidlty current sardstones, CaljJomia, J.H. STotts.
A1gae, contributors to the fortratlon of calcareous tufa, Ibno l€ke, Ca1jJ., David. W. Scho11 and
WilliFn H. Taft.
Orthoclase distrlbutlon and authigenesis in the
tr?anciscar Formation of a portlon of westem Marin
County, Caljfornia, by IIaroId J. Gluslrcter.
A new systen for the catalogujrg and storage of
sed.jrentary rocks baseal on Uthologic and. genetlc
characteristics, by J. E. Bever arrd W. D. l4ariin.

Petrogaphlc classiJication and nethoat of descriptlon of carborate rocks of the Bird Slriltg Group JJI
southern Nerrada, bY lilark R1ch.
Sedi-Eentation of an auuvial fan in southem
Nevada, by kian J. B1uck.
A.mino acids iJI basin sedj-Eents by K. 0. mery,
clyde

stitt,

and Paul sla.ltnan.

GEOIOGICAL SOCIEIY

0F AI4mtcA BLILiLETII{,

Jme 1964 -Crysta[jne klippen

jn the

Cascade Range, Washjrgton, by Robert

vol. 75, no. 6
distrlct,

Irulex

S. Yeats.

OIL, VoI. 159, No. I, JlrLy 1964: Geolo$f and
potentjal of southeuest Utall' by Roberb N. Hacker.

WORLD

o11

Vol. 59, No. 3, I'lay 1964: Nickeliferous laterltes jx southwestern or€gon and northr,resterh Caljjornla by P. I. Hotz.

ECONOItrC ffiOIOGY,

SC]XNCE

Vol. I44, no. 3,6?5, 19 June 1964: Petrolem
hyalrocarhons, Generatlon fron fatty acid, by J. hl.
Jurv and E. Eisua.
voL. lM, rLo. 56i6, 26 firne 1964: Reversals of
the earthrs magnetic field, by Allan Cox, Richartl
R. Doell ard G. Brent Da1ryfiple.
Vo1. 145, rn. 3628, 10 Ju\y 1964: friviJ.orunent
and rrEn jJl -arld Atrerica, by H. E. l4aIde,
Dome-shaped volc€uaic gas vents in Arlzona, by
R, A. I€1d1ey and R. L. DuBois.
vol. 145, no.3629, 17 July 1964: Alaskan
earthquake of 27 }4arch 1964, Renote Seiche stjmlatlon, by Willian L. Donn.

E+h i h #^h
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ASSOC|AItON AC'nV
Los AnEBles Luncheon

}Fetjrg

I.f. James C. Ingle, Jr., phd. cand.ldate at
the University of Southern California spoke before the
Los Angeles Luncheon l&eting on october 1, 1964. The
title of l&. Inglets hteresting talk was tll,ate Tertiary History of the Capistrano mbaJruent, Orange Co.,
Califomiatt. *
Abstract:
Capistrano Embaynent conprizes a dlstjnct
--Ee
geologic unit of the Southeru Caufornia area. As de-

fined in this paper the embaynent jxcluales the area
lrest of the S'anta Ana Mountajns, south of Newport Beach,
and north of San onofr€, CaliJornia. Variatlons 1n
thiclqress, sedinent character,

anCt

paleobatf$metry of

units withjx
the enbaynent ind.icate it has had a djJferent stnrctul:a1 history than the Los Angeles Basix to the north.
I,larine ixvasion of the area began jx the paleocene
yith @,x1run subsidence occurring during Midd.le Mlocene
through Iouer pliocene tjre. fn6 ennayilent was essenli?Ily fj-11ed by the close of tne f,or+ei plei_stocene.
This. study uas based on detailed analyses of settjrents
and hicrofaunas wlthin tuo sections oi Miocen" through
Miocene through Iower Pleistocene marixe

Plelstocene seditrents exposeal. at NerDor-t Lagoon and ine
Dana Point-Capistrano area.
Analogr betreen ecologic niches of living benthonic Forcninifera anil foss11 forns encountered indicates
that niddle bathyal depths wer-e attained by the Mlddle
Miocene. By Iate pliocene tjre the enbaJment was fiIIed.

to shelf depths.
Variatlon jn abundance and coilirg ratlos of cool
antl uarm lEter plarktonic For"mjnifera indicates three
perioCts of dlstinctly cool surface teuperature occruTeal
betueen Late Miocene and I€te pllocene tine. fncrease
in radlolarian (Spr.lrefftna) dianeter provldes evidence
of cool surface tex[peratures i.n upper Mlocene mrdstones
ban€n of Foranilifera.
Peak radiolarian abundance suggests that the d,eepest point in basinal evolution occumed duriJlg the
Early Pliocene at uhich tine water depth nas approxinately l-750 neters.

CorreLation of the tuo sections 1s based on:
(a) a Mohnian horizon of Globlgerina pac\glg which
co1l sinistrallx, (o) tne$frernost pFt or aounoant
radiolarian tests, (c) the uppefloost pojxt of the radiolarian Pnrnopyle .!-1L?4, and (d) the horizon of pealc
radiolaxian nunber. These m.rtuaqy corroborative pIa.nktonlc criteria denonstrate the tj-me transgressive relationship of exlsting stages based upon benthonlc Foraninifera. Repettian fauras, for exafiple, appear mrch
earlier jl the more rapldly filung southerh end of
the eEbalrment than jl the northern d,eeper area.
A restricteCl, oq/gen-Cteficlent, closed-basin systen,
char€cterized by lamixated d.latotlaceous seCljluents,

origjrated during a period of Earty Miocene diastrophlsnL
Closed-basin conditions allowecl only a narginal benthonic forcnjxlferal fauna to exist, analogous to the
existjng fauna of the o)$/gen-d.eficient Santa Barbara

I

Tt

eS

BasjJl. Restricted basi_n-pIaln conCtitions with accompanying deposltlon of annual couplets of d.iatomaceous
lanilae prevailed untit the enai of the l41ocene.
lxstantaneous Iy d.epos it ed coarse seau_nent s
(turbidites) eophaslze pulses of structural activlty in
the.Middle Miocene, I€te Miocene, a.nal Midd1e plioceie.
Sedinents provide evidence of a land IlaSS to the west
and south of the eDlbaynent. Turbidltes are recognlzed
on-the basis of displaced Foranjnlfera, plant maieriat,
and sedinentary structures. A particulail"y strild_ng
sequence of breccia and arlcosic sand, bracketed by
shales contajxing bathyal roicrofaunas,

Dana

is

exposed at

Pojxt ard. nay repr"esent a subnlarixe carrJron or fan

deposit.
Paleoecologic anrt sedfuEntary ana\yses deljneate
a characterlstlc basln filuxg sequence in the Capis_
trano Embayment, sinilar to events taking place t6day

iJl the Gulf of California and off southern californii.
half of the enbaJrment was downfaulted jx
the Plelstocene and now lies offshore, consequently,
the r,festen:r boundary of the enbalment is not tfloun.An identical sequence of Miocene through pliocene sedj-ments to those found onshore drrjxg thls
study has
recently been found on l€suen Bark, A6 kllometers southwest of Dana Point, CauJornla.
The western

Los A.rige1es Forun l,leetjrg
0n ltronday evening, October 19, Arthlr Grantz,
l,trenlo Parl(, presented a very iJlteresting
entitled ItTectonic Settixg and Geologlc Effects

U.S.G.S.,

talk
of

ALaskars Good Friday EarLhquakeil.

Abstract:
Good.

Frid,ay earthquake

of

l@rch

27,

1964,

caused damage 1n an area of 501000 square miles, cracked
-me
lake and river 1ce jn an area of about 100,000 square
niles, and uas felt by people ln tlro-thlrds of Alaska.
Epicenters of most of the nunerous aftershocks
that occurred d.uring the flrst nonth after the earthquake lie in a belt 500 nlles long and B0 to I4O xLi1es

wide that trenCls southwest fron prince WlUian Sound. to
the contlnental shelf south of Kodial(. At least half of
this belt nas uplifted several feet, anCl locaIg as
nuch as 53 feet. An adJacent belt to the northwest san]<
as mrch as 6 feet. These belts are para1lel to the
Aleutian volcanic arc, and are thought to be genetlcall_y
related. to it. Faultixg uas locaI, doninartly vertlcal,
and apparently subsidlary to the changes 1n land level.
I&ny rocl(Sliales, lanilslldes, and avalarches were
triggercd by the earthquake, greatly d.Frn4ging parls of

Anchorage, and. the hlghlray and railroad. systens. W:Ldespread. subnarine landslidjxg and. related. sed.j-mentation
occurred in Prjnce Wil1lan Sountl, and such slides car-

ried

the lrateffrcnts of Seward and Valdez. Waves
slides further 6nmnged these
cities, as well as Whittler and other smaller comn,nlties. A tsunanl struclc the coast about 30 rairnrtes
after the najn shock, brlrylng destruction to nany conmmlties between southem Kodia^k and the Copper Rlver.
away

caused by the subEarine
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Next Deadline

Pot Metcolf

-

Novenber

27,

L964

for the Paciflc
w1II be held at the
of the Sheraton-West Hotel, located at

The Axnua1 Hollday Dfuurer Dance

Sectlon of

AAPG, SEG arld SIEPM

Rerqency Room

296- Wilshire Blval.

tr'estivlties wi11 begj-n at 7:OO P.M. on Saturday, Decenber 12th, 1964. Thls should. be the best event of the
Hollday Season, so let us all get jn the spirit and
neet at the Sheraton-West on Decenber 12thl
Resenations can be

oil

made

by contacting D. D.

Dhonau,

co., 612 So. Flower St., I,os Angeles 17, California. The price this year is $15.00

Hunble

& Refjxing

per couple, so oake reseruationEi early.

The a^rlnual coast Soclety djxner ctance will be held
Sbnta Barbara on November 21st' at the Unlversity
CIub, 1552 Santa Barbara Street. Dance Chairnan Harry
Nagle expects the festlvities to get untlerway at 7:00
P.M. A detailetl announcement will be sent out soon.

jn

The evenilgrs speaker llas l!tr. Arne Junger, Slel1
011 CoEpany consultant, who spoke on the trTectonics of
the Canadlan Rockiestr. }ff. Junger presented an inter-

esting d.iscussion whlch was weu illustrated by an outstantting set of color slides showing e)rajq)Ies of the
surface geolog/, structru?l geologr and thej-r relation
to topography. He pojnteal out the sj.nllarity between
the Roclqr l4ountajn foothill belt and. the Appalachian
area and lndicated that Spophyslcal data is necessarXr
for a better understandlng of the coEplex structural relatlonshlps in the thrust belts. In the Foothiu Belt
the sole pfate ot the traior thrustlng appears to I1e on
top of the Paleozolc section vthereas in the nountajx
area the sole plate I1es on top of the basement rocks.
Production jn the Foothlu belt depends in part on an
exception to thls general nrle ix that accuno.rlations
occur wher€ the Misslssippian rocks have been involved
in thrusting. The I€ranide orogeny appears to be late
Paleocene to early Eocene jJl age in this region. He is
of the opinlon tIEt Foothlll BeIt thrusting does not
irvolve basement rocks. Reflection seisnic work has
proviCted tlata to strengthen thls concluslon.

ilarold

Sugden showed soule

colored slides

correctlon 0n Cross-Sectlon #8 & #9
Durjng the prepa.ratlon of the AAPG San Andreas
cross-sections #8 and. #9, the title block was enlargecl
for easier readjxg, but the scale of the graphic-log
in the block uas not preserveal antt is therefore jncorrect. Cross:Sectlons presently bejng sold are bejrg
corrected wlth a rubber stanp. fn case nenrbers recelve
copies without the correction stanp, the proper scale
is as follows:
READ SCAI,E

Vertlcal

ln = 5000t
ltr = 1000t

The cross-Sectlons are available at Price Blue
Prlnt and Supply, 1600 nGtr Street, Sakersfielt ard at
Pacific Log Exchange, 11515 E. hieshi-ngton BIvd.,
1^Ihittler, at $2.00 each.

recently talcen uld'ersea

to rorntl out the

..|/ =7.2--
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PauIa

A. Louis Conut

Assislonf Edilors:

net on the evening

at the Jet Roon in Ventura.
The report of the nomjnatjxg conmj-ttee for

Presldent: Janes M. Saunalers, Tidewater Oi1 co.
Vlce-Presitlent: Wlllard. J. Classen' Jr., Standard Oi1
Secretary: Dr. Donald W. Weaver, U.C. of Sarta
Barbara
Treasurer: Harold W. Bertholf, D.o.G.' Sa.nta

Socromenlo Represenioiive
Son Jooouin Reoresenlolive
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The coast Geological Society

October 13th

Soclety Officers llas presenteat and the r€comended
inees were elected. Neu officers are:

Treo su re r

R. Orwig

A. Holl
C. Wore
.lomes L. O Neil

of

President

.:

-
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The segment

6r t}]e l94b1or

of the Fn

And.reas

pieu rrlp

fault

zone frrcm

l"lounta_+4$_to, tbe_4n_qelgpe-Ve11ey was cov-

--Efea-W ule r0B4 fiero-tfip oi lne Faijir-ic-Sections
of the A.A.P.G. and S.E.P.M. and the Slan Joaquin Geological Society. This trlp r,J"as part of a study of
Iateral faulting, begun in 1961 by the rrcomlttee for
the Study of Lateral lbulting in California']. Guidebooks covering prevlous trips to the Carrlzo Plalns
area ir 1962, arcl to the saunas VaUey area in 1965,
may be obtained fron Gardner Pittman, Secr€tary-Treasurer of the S.J.G.S,, c/o Titlewater 0i1 Coflpany, Route
1, Box L97-X, Bal€rcfield, California.
More than 54 geologlsts played. an iq)ortant role
in preparlng the 1964 guld.ebook and ix conductixg the
field-trip. Dr. John Crowell Cleserves speclal tharks

for hls

lead.ershlp and enthuslasn shown throughout the

entire tr1p. Dr. Crowell was assisted 1n the field by
Jack Vedder, Jack Miller, Diclc Pierce, Tom Dibblee
and others, at varlous stops along the way. l4rch credit
for thls successful field. trlp is due to the untlrlng
efforts of the generuI chairman of all events, AI

AlE€ren.
A

'l,fany thanks

trlps

the

wiu

Sb'n

011 Coupany, Box 999, Bakersfield,

CauJornia.

The nornjxg neeti.ng agenala includ.ed a ctiscussion
modification and. approval of the Sectionts Constitutlon
and the election of the fouowing officers:

officers - Art Spaulding

Representatlves

W.

H.
R.

each

point of interest.

the last stop, where chaotic conditi-ons
faulting were observed at close range, 186
hardy souls baclftracked to Kem Courty Park, at SYazler
Park, California, for a barbecue. Jaclc Wootl and. otto
Hackel uere tra,ster chefs in cookjJig a tremendous meal
featuring thick, tender, juicy top sirloln that soon
tracle everyone forget the cool breezes which had swept
doun the slopes with the approachiag darlcress.
tr?om

caused by

of this annual event is d.ue to nurrFrand firns{ by their efforts ard donations.

The success

ous people

San Joaqujx Va1ley
Los Angeles Basix
San Diego Area

-

G. l4oody, Chalruan Bay Area

W.

S.

Classen
Totten

R. Paschall

s. Reynolds
T. Bailey
J. Curran
D

f:oetaF

J.

Benzley

Bay Area
Bay Area
Sacramento VaUey
Sacramento Vauey
Coastal Area

Coastal Area
San Joaquin Va11ey
San Joaqujx VaUey

F. l,feishaupl Los Angeles Basin
H. SuUwold los Angeles Basln

and clean atnosphere.

at

Bruer
Neel
Threet

Screenlng coEnittee

of the Los Angeles geologists had almost forgotten what i.t u'as Lj.}(e to behold. the blue sky

re€lion, the guidebook contains chapters on paleontolo$r,
earthquakes, engineering geolo$/, and heary nj-neral
sultes. Jack Couty, Dick Pierce and Bob Steinert co1lected paleo sanples rangiag in age from ZenorTian to
Pleistocene and placed then jx boxes at the various
stops, Dick also €F.ve very hterestlng coruoentarles

-

P. Witherspoon Bay Arca
V. Jones
Sacramento VaUey
C. Carsen
Coastal Area

Some

ability to direct nunerous vehicles into spaces d.esigned
for fewer cars. Thanlcs are also drre to Hoss l,Iright and.
l€s Herndon for an a[-night preparatlon of a substantial and tasty lunch, including refreshtrFnts fron the
land of slq/-blue waters.
In additlon to the general geolo$/ of the TeJon

Presld.ent

l4tessig lst Vlce President
J. Kiu{enny 2nd Vlce Preslalent
B. Troxe1
Secretary-Treasurer
E. Adams
Advisory Board Delegate
S.

Copies

The route foUowed is adequately lllustrated by
annotated strip naps and a large geologic mrF by Dr.
Crowell and others. John,Ere and. Johtx Pigg denonstrated.

- A.I.P.c.

first neetjng of the proposed California
- American Instltute of Professlonal Geologlsts
r{as held on Saturday, october L7, ]-964 at the t4obil
Auditoriun, Los Angeles. Thirty-sjx geologlsts representing aII phases of geoIory from San tr?anclsco to
San Dlggo wer€ jn attendance.

of 107 cars contairirg

day.

faults in Californla

The

uas chosen as the asselibly point for the
over 500 people. The
weathermn was very co-operative ill arrangjJg for an
1d^eal

Ard,reas and other maJor

Section

l,traricopa.

caravaJl

partlcipated. If future

CaliJomia Sectlon

book may be obtained fron the Treasurer of the Pacijlc
Section of the S.E.P.M., Robert E. Stejxeft, c/o SheU

are $4.00.

trho

be realized.

pre-field-trip djfl]er neetjrg was held at the
in Bakersfield, California. This neet-

on the field-trip the nexb d.ay. Approx'inqtely 500 guide.
books uere sold during tfie reglstration period and
social hour. Remalning copies of thls excellent guide-

all

prove as successful, a better understafldjxg of
the geolof,ical problens jnvolved with faulting along

llacienala l4ote1

ing nas attencled by 258 geologists, ixcludlng nany
students fron a number of universities. Dr. Crowell
€pve a beautiJully illustrated and highly j::formatlve
tallc about the spectacular features that would be seen

are due to

3

J. Wiese

Walker

K1ute

Los Angeles Basjr
Los Angeles Basin

The afternoon reeting agenda included. a discussion
and approval of the Seetlonts By-Iaws and the adoption
of yearli/ dues anounting to $5.00. The business portlon

of the neeting rlas followed by a very jfformatlve report
of the A.I.P.G. developnent by lbrtjx Van Couverjxg,
President National A.I.P.G., anil a report on california
Registration and Legislation by Arthur 0. Spauldirg.
T1.Io other states have organlzeCl Sections of the
AIPG. The Texas Section was organized Septenber e6, in
a meeting held at Austjx, and. the followlng officers
were elected:

Halbouty hesident
Wood
Vlce-Presid.ent
JaEes A. llheeler
Secretary-Treasurer
Howard. E. Rothrock Interln Past-President
Michel T.

A.

Wayne

&

Delegate

0n october 15th, the Colorad.o State Sectlon uas
jr Denver, and its officers are:

forroed.

Dr. Willian

W. l4aUory President

rciight
Kelth M. Hebertson
Dr. R. Dana Russell
Jack W.

Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer

Past kesid.ent

Poge 4
Fron the President:

l€ny lteus of intercst to nenbers are handled by
the PaciJic Section Executive Comittee. It thls and
futLre lssues of the PPc we intend to ![prove our comm.rnlcation, hope to arousre your jxterest, and invite
participation jrt assoclatlon affalrs.
The April, 1967 l,lational A.A.P.G. meetlng will be
held jx Los Angeles. The Paclflc Section wlll host
the neetixg. Ir:v Schwade has accepted. General Chairm,nship. Bob ltnapp will be C€neral Vice-Chalrman.
John Kilkenny is Technical Progfam Cooratinatori srd
J. R. Jackson, kogran Chalrnan. Irv has gotten the
plans off the ground. by selectlng nany of the comlttee
chairnen. Thenes under consiCleratlon (nore than one
of which might be selected.) includ.e Quantification of
Factors jn 0i1 Drploration, Continental Shelves of the
World, Channel Sand 0i1 Fields, Australia , and new
exploration technlques. Even though the convention
is 2-I/2 y€ars away, frv reports Utt1e enough t1rc
r€mil]s to do aU that is necessary. Several comittees
have openirLqs. Irv ixvites volrmteers.

PacjJic Section nenbership 1s approxinstely 1000,
approxinately 20O coryared rrlth a few years ago.
The drop minly is Ctue to non-paJment of dues, as there
are approxirnetely 350 on the lnactive 1ist. Also, rnre
fixd many national A.A.P.G. nenbers with southern
Californla addr€sses who are not Pacific Sectlon nenbers
We lntend to solicit aU of these people jn the near
futur€. You can help our cause by encouragiag eliglble
or interested non-melibers to join. No reglstration
forn is needed. SiEpIy send. $5.50 (checks maile out to
Pacj-flc Section, A.A.P.c.) to ottr. officlal address
with your nare and addr€ss. Pacific Section menbers
who are also menbers of the National A.A.P.G. are
rractivert members. others are PaciJic Section nsubscribersr', adnitted by approval of the executive comlttee,
but without votjxg rlghts.
Clown

The

Pacific Section has initiated

an Earth Science

in cooperction with an
A.A.P.G. heatlquarters progran. The A.A.P.G. 1s vltally
interested. jx the furtherance of our profession a.nal
attracting ren of the highest standalds. The comitteets a1trs are part of the program to acquaj-nt and 1nterest the pubUc with the field of geoIory. 8111 I€e,
fortrer geologlst wlth Petrobras, nord Physical Sclence
Teacher at Granatla Hi11s High School, rrl11 hea.d this
connittee. ff yourre interested in thls worthy project,
Teachers Liason Comlttee

why

not offer

hi-m

yorr senrlces?

qhahad

lriha

San Joaqujn Geological Society

I4r. W. tr'. Etlmondson, Consulting Geologist, presented a very lJlterestlng paper on the trl@ganos Gorgen
to the San Joaquin Geological Society, Tuesday evening,
october I3, 1964. An interestiag dlscussion followed
the presentation of the paper.
Abstract

--Ee

3

Paleocene

l€ganos corge was cut an([ fi11ed.

tine. It is

ix latternost

present il the subsuface in
Contra Costa, S'an Joaquin, anal Sacramento

portions of
Counties, CaUJornla. Its axial length j-s 44 niles

it

of about 200

by the Domengjxe. Cutting of the gorge uas probably
both subaerial (east of the Midland Ih.u1t) and subnarjxe (west of the Mid.land lbult). The fiu is entirely
rrErjxe and dominantly sha1e. trbuna of the corge FiU
is that of l€.j-ningrs D zone.
When first penetrated by weUs on the east side
of the Midland'Fault the C,orge F1lI uas not recognized
as such. As a result, datirg of the section beneath
the Capay shale antt above the H & T shale llas in part
based. on the age of the corgp Fill and thls unit was

undifferentlated. It is
that this unit is predonlnantly a near
shore facles of the Uppen0ost Cretaceous rdith a couple
hundred feet of uBSSive Paleocene santl at the top.
At the eastem (inland) ternjnus of the gorge at
desl€Fated }&ganos-I&,rlinez
now believed

is present in the Gorge
This sand. is concentrated jn the centEl portion
of the fiu uith shale on both sld,es. Thls shale traps
gas at Walnut crove jn both the pre-gorge section and
sanals in the Gorge F111.
Recent drilljJlg at Brentvood has revealed the
relationshlp of the gorge to surroundjng fonnations and
has glven nor"e jrfornation on the sequence of events
,during the Iower Tertiary. The Paleocene-Cretaceous
contact lies j-mediately beneath the shale r+rhich
separates the flrst and second, mssive sands of the
Brentwood Field, at which point a naJor lntconfornity
can be obsenred. Definltive Cretaceous fauna have
been iClentifled. in the HaU shale between the second.
and third [tsssive sands and Cretaceous negafossils
have been reported fron the surface outcrop of the
third nassive sand (Deer Valley fonnation of Colburn).
Inwermost Tertiary u11ts lnclude the fjrst nassive sand, l&,rtlnez shale, anal And.erson sard. The
Analerson sand is the subsurface equlvalent of l@nibers
A ard B of the Meganos fornatlon and is also believett
to be correlative to the wagenet ard Antioch sands.
Deposition of the Anderson sand was folloued by upllft
and subsequent erosion centering a few [iles southeast
of the Br€ntwood Field. Thls u'as foUowed by resubmer€pnce and deposltion of the l4eganos shale uhich has
a fauna very s.inilar to that of the Gorge FiU. The
l,leganos corge ras cut antl filted i-mediately a.fter
deposltlon of the }4egaros shale. The Gorge Fill sflale
has very good electrical narkers and between Br€ntuood
and l4cDona1d Island. aleposition ilas relErkably rmlforn.
The l,largaret Hamllton sand and Capal shale overlle
the corge FiU west of the Midland trbult with a sught
unconfornity indlcated at the base of the l&rgaret
Hanilton sancl. Tnrncation of the northerly dipplng
Paleocene and cretaceous sands by the gorge s.rrface at
Brentwood accounts for entrapment of gas and oil in
these sands.
Thickeniag of the Capay-Donengine inter:\ral ix
areas over$lng the gorge 1s sinply the result of early
conpaction of the Corge Fill. In the Bnentvood-Oal4ey
area the axial trend of the gorge bears a.Eazing colncidence to the trend of prior mxi.m.ua upllft.
hlhat is considereat a sand free facies of the nornally sdndy section above the H & T shale j]l the l,lahe
Prairie area nay be considered by sofl€ to be a gorge
fiu sectlon. If thls proves to be a gorge it has no
relationship to the Meganos Gorge because 1t is overlain by fornations rhlch pr€-date the i"leg:anos Gorge.
Walnut Grove considerable sanil

Fi1t.

and

square miIes. i{al(innun
thiclcress of Gorge FiIl is jr excess of ?500 feet anal
the voIuoe of observed cut antl fi1] is about 25 cubic
miles. Average slope of the gorge surface varies from
5 to 16 degrees.
covers an ar€a

The C.orge FilI crops out on the north fl€rk of
Mount Diablo as l{enber C of the }4-.ganos fornation as
defined by Clark and Woodford in L927. Western continuation of the gorge 1s linited because of tnmcation

If

conventions are appeaulg

And you Ulfe your prograns 11ve

Hit the

road

this

coning springtine

Itrs Bakersfield ix
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AAPG MM4OIR 5--MARINE GEOIOGY OF T}IE GIJIT' OF

CAI,$.

Tj. H. van Andel and.
C€orge G. Shor, Jr., of Scripps Institute of
oceanography, Ia JolLa, California

Intenslve studies of the cuu of California were
begun in 1957 by narjxe geologists from Scripps. Tlrey
rrer€ Jojned by r€search workers from the Instltute of
Geop\ysics of the University of CaliJornia and the
Seisnological Laboratory of the California Instltute of
Technolo$/. FjJlancial support care fron the offlce of
Nava1 Research, the Arcrican Petroleurn fnstltute, and
the National Science Foundation.
The GUIf of cauJornia, previously neglectecl, was
chosen for this study slnce it is a natural laboratory
for r€search on nanJr aspects of sedj-uentologr and ocea.ltogaphy, jn which the eflects of various factors can
ultinately be isolated. A laiowled.ge of its stnrcture
and suggestetl origir is important also for j-nter?retation of nany maJor anclent tectonic features an3, of the
present structur€ of contjlents and oceans.
Meuoir 3 contains 16 articles of jxterest to geologists, geophysiclsts, marine zoologlsts, and oceanog-raphers. Couparisons ar€ nade between faunal- assenihlag€s, sedirentation rates, and carbon content jn the
Gulf and jx other areas of the world. Nearly all the
Eaterial is orlgjlal and previously unpublished.
Anticipated PtrbUcatlon Date: Nov. 1, 1964.
4OB pages, 16 papers, index. 2 bathymetric ch€rts, in
coloi, jn pocket. PRrcE! $le.so, $g.oo .A,nre & wM
nenbers.

about two months, he uas Chlef Sclentlst aboard the

operatlng in the Indian oceaJr off South
Africa and }4ozanbique. Botton sedinent saqrles (trawls,
cores, and grabs) were taken jrt a tlne of four proflles
across the }4ozanbique Channel and the Natal Deep. We
suspect that most of the floor of the Indian ocean w111
soon cone to r€st in the haUs of the Hancock Fowrdation.

AXIToN BRUIJN

Nikolas I. Christensen, a new staff aild.itlon thls
fall- jl crystaI physics, nineralosr, and geophysi-cs,
spent Jme ard Jrrly workjxg wlth maJ.rcis Birch in
Hoffnan Laboratory at }larvar|d. University. He and. hls
fanily spent the latter part of the sumer visitixg
relati.ves in hllsconsin on the llay to los Angeles fron
Boston. Nickts research interests are tlirected towards
laboratory neasureuents of elasticity and seisnic wave
velocity in rocks and ninerals, for the plu?ose of ald1ng 1n the interpretation of field neasurements.
Gregory A. Davis instrusted. the U.S.C. stlnl[€r
camp 1n the l{ountajx Pass ar€a of Slan Bernardlno
County during Jme and July; Clark Errchflel of Rlce
University, Houston, was co-jnstructor of the ca"Ep.
Gr€g resuned his stnrctural studies on thrust faultilg
in the I(lamath Mountairs of norbheru CaUjornia duriJIE

fleId.

the latter part of the sumer.

WiUian H. Easton E)ent two nonths jn Boul-der,
Colorado as a lrFmber of the Earth Sclence Curriculun

con'ection

to an oversight by the editor, the rlReferencesrf
pertalnjxg to trln Defense of Rational Stratlgraphic
Due

Nonenclaturetr by Harold H. Su11wold, JT., 1n the August
1964 lssue were omitteal. Attach the fouowjng to the

subject article.
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Orville Bandy spent the first part of the sunmer conpleting a study of foramlniferal trends in the
nalnland shelf area of orange County. Later, for

Ed.ited by

A.A.P.G. Pacific Section (fe5e; corr€tation Section

5

Projectts srrlmer r{rlti-ng conference. Thls proJect is
sponsored by AGI through firnds provlded by NSF. Fortyone nembers of tfle wrltlng corference producect a texbbook, teacherrs guide, and lab manual for a ninth grade
course in earth history. After relt.rites jx the next
two sumers, the materials will be published comerclally and shoultl be used by about 3 or 4 mlUion high
school students by 1970. tr'or 60 percent of the population, this wlU be the first and onty high school
science course they talce, so this w111 glve an idea of
the jrportance jn the future that earth science teaching
uil1 have il our country and profession. BI11 also
served as a coordinator for the conference, having responsibility for production of 13 of the 50 chapters.
After the ESCP tour of duty, he spent about tlto weeks
in llawall dr1l1ilg core holes throu€h the frlngixg
reef anal @,pping and collectlng fron tJDe locallties of
e;ncient shoreliJles. These naterlals are bejng d.ated.
rcdiometrically. Back hone there ras even tine to get
sone abalones before returnjng to paper shuffurg.
The grotndbreakilg cerercny of the new geologrphyslcs bullding wiU be on Decetrber 2. tr?iend.s and.
aluns interested, in attendlng m4y obtain parkirg space
by cailjxg RI-8-23I1, X387.

S. corsllne was acting ehairuan of the second
of the su@er session and spent the buuc of his
renainirg tine as a sidenalk supenrlsor dl.lrir€ the
remodeung of and movlng lnto new laboratory space ln
Donn

ha]-f

Foundation. These new labs riIl be pri-mari\y
}4arine Geolory and Sedluentologr. Sone spabe is
currently being used by the geochenlsts untll thelr new

Hancock

for

quarters ar"e flnlshed next year. Work contjrtred on
coasts, bays and beaches of the GU1f of l,trexico and on
canyons and basins off callJornla.
Jaclc Green orgarjued

the sylposiun nc'eologlca1

jn Lunar Researchrt at the Nev york Acad.eu$r of
Sclence ln early JUne. In the later su.mer, he studieo
1ryact pattems of volcanlc bonbs on ash at Kilauea,

Problens
ilana11.

Poqe 6
Randall E. Gresens, NStr'Post-Doctora1 Fellou at
U.S.c., is begi-nnirg a two-year fieId, laboratory, and
e)q)erimental javestiption oh the origln of netamorphic

PER$ONIAt IIEMS

roclcs jn the F?anciscan Formatlon. Randy recently
earned h1s tloctoral degree from Florida State Universlty
untter the direction of George W. Devore.

R. D. Wllson has been transferred from the IIuabIe
Los Aneples offlce ancl replaces Todd Harding at D1s-

Rene Herb, Post-Doctorcl Research Assoclate
studylng with oniille Bandy, is coneletjxg ar ecologlcal stutly of larger Antarctlc ForaminiJera as a part
of U.S.C.rs Antarctic Research Program. Rene will
soon return to his native Swltzerland to accept a fac-

Todd Harding, formerly District Geologist ttith
Hwoble i-n Bakersfleld, has been transferred to Houston,

ulty position at the University of Bern.
J. Reid }E,cdonald spent the surupr collectilg
vertebrate fossils on the Pjxe Ridge Ind.ian Reservatlon jn South Dakota for the l,os Angeles County lrtrrseun.
Several new ranges were establ-ishetl for oligoceneMiocene namnals.

John }bnn jnten'upted his consultjlg service ir
gotxld uater for a vacatlon trlp to Vlctoria and Vancouver, Canada.

Richard H. Merrian continued. laboratory and field
stualies of sedlnents in the Coloraato Delta area.
Faults and related structu.res fourd. 1n Upper Pleistocene
(?) roct<s in Northwest Sonora have proved especiauy

lnteresting. Dick was acting chairnar of the department the first half of the sutrmer.

Richand 0. Stone r,,as on sabbatlcal leave durjrg
the sprlng senester an(l sunsner. He llas assoclated uith
the Science Services Division of Tercas Instnuents,
Inc, where he uas concerneal prjJlclpally with a stud.y
of the optlrun scientiflc neasurements, obselations
and experiments to be perforned on the ApOil.O nanned
lunar Iand1ngs. In April he unclertook a one-week lecture tour for the A.uerican Geological Instltute visiting schools jl Loui-s1ana and Mlssisslppi. Dick also
partlclpated in the Student Cooperative progran of
Geophysical Serylces Incorporated jn Dal1as uhere outstanding earth science students thror€hout the courtry
are invited for a veek of orientation lectures prior
to a sufimer of field, work. His cwrent research is
to deternixe nethods to select, certjjy and coEpare
Iandug sites for the first lunar landjngs.

Soclety

of F&loration

GeoDflysicists

Thlrty-Fourth Aniual Internatlonal }bet jng
The 54th Annual Intematlonal Meetjxg of the S.E.G.
wiU take place at the Biltnore Hotel, Los Angeles,
startjxg llonday noon, Noveurber 16th, and concludixg
on Thursday afternoon, November lgth. Activlties u1U
actually start at 10:00 a.m., Srmday, Novenber 15th
uith an aU-day Dlsneyland Tour uhlch leaves from the
HiIl Street entr€nce of the Biltmore Hotel. Two field
trips are planned, one to Jet Propulsion Laboratory
ThursdaJt afternoon ar1d the other to scripps lxstitute
of oceanography, la Jo1la, all day l"1day. Resenrations for the three events rust be received by Nov. 9,
1964.

The thene of the reetjng is tEconomic Exploration
jn the Space Agetr. Some 89 papers will be presenteal
durlng the four-day session, and should prove to be
one of the finest technical progrars ever presented by

trict

Geologist wlth

Huxoble

jfl

Bakersfleld..

Texas.

c. J. Blom (Occidental, Bakersfield) advlses tha.t
the nnewstr that he 1s loolcjJlg for a house in tJhittler,
as reported jn the last PPG, is about sjx years old.
Those ReaI Estate salesnen are a little slow.
JacI( Van Amlnge (Un1on, New orleans) received.
a giant welcolp fron Hurricane Hilda as he was trying
to nove into his new house. Jack reports that he has
now recovered a1I of hls belongjngs and uould uelcone
any stray California geologists that get lost jx the
swamps ilown

that-a-way.

Doug cranford (Unlon, L.A.) and wjfe, l€rgaret,
r€turned from vacation recently via Neu orleans,
Janaica, Puerto Rico and New YorI(.

Skelly 0i1 co., Anchorage, has been
of the Anchorage Petrolelrn CIub.
hlhile r€turning from a recent vlsit to the largest of
the lower 48, Don got together with sone of the exAlaska boys over a few beers at the alrport betweerr
planes. Don appeared as healthy ancl robust as ever.
Don Bruce,

electeCt President

Tony l,trorris and Dick Hester are once more taldxg
an extended franian vacation. Dick was so happy to get
back to Teheran that he left fingernaj-I claw narks
only hau l,ay dovn the airport tunnel this t1ne.
Bob Lixdblom and Bob ortalCla, Standard

OiI,

won

top gou prizes at the anrual El Segundo-San Joaquin
Valley Standart 0i1 C'oIf Tourney held at the Erena
Vista course near Taft. ortalda with a 16 (16---l t)
Ilandicap, won low net with a 64 and Ljrdblon shot 3
over par 75 to win lou goss.
Mike Larrabee (A.8.r58) 1s the second olynpic
gol-d nedal wirurer produced by the Department of Geologt
at U.S.c. Mi-Ire, at the age of 50, has Just astounclect

the lrorld by winning the 4oo-meter Ctash. In 1932,
(A.8.'33, Ph.D.r50) won the hj€h Junp
and set a uorldrs record in doi:rg so.
Duncafl }4cNaughton

SheU geologists Ralph Rucleen, Joe Dickson,

Dlck cavix

rderrg

and.

r€cently transferred fron Seattle to

Ventura.
The swf fishi-ng coupetltlon at the SoCAL Ventura
office beach party was won by Doug Water@nts ujJe,
(sne hnaea a fish which was more than the rest
Ruth. ilfishermenil
coutd do. )
of the
n(e Ho1ston, Tld.eltater 0i1 Compar\y, retires
November 50th after 42 years of seffice. He plans to

reslde near Santa CnE. Ike has the reDarkable r€cord
of not nlssing a day on the Job due to iuness.

+haqF11

NIURSERY I\IEWS
Sakersfieldrs an easy drive
The year and the speed is 165

).4r. &

l4rs. Dick Mccuuough (Pauley) a^rurounce the
Tho@,s, born October 14th,

arrival of a son' Patrlck
while they uere in Texas.

Poge
Stanford University Afternoon I'{eetirgs, C€ologr B1ctg.,
Rn. 520, 5:45 P.M.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS FOR I\trMBMS L]STED
IN CIJRREN'I' D]RECTORY:

c.

Ivan P. colburn

Louis

1559 oakdale
Pasadena, Calif. 9U06

P0 Box 5541

Willj-an c. Binkley
The Superior 0i1 coq)any

Robert

Box 4-1700

Richardson,

Anchorcge, A1aska 99503

H. I'lcDonald,
iiunbLe 0i1 & Reflning Co.
612 South Flower St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90017
James

Eugene

H. Vallat

Port Angelus, I^lash.

J.

B. Cnriuou
St Lukers Drive

Robert D. Ottrlarul
P0 Box 789
Rosenberg, Texas 77471

i&_E,

Chapman

Dept.

Nov. 25, 1964: 'rTe Vega expeditlon to the l4aldive
Islanclsrr by Joseph-Clark, graCl.

stud.ent, Dept.

of

Geolory.

Nov. 50, 1964: trl&.gnetic propertles of selected
Volcanic Rocks, Southwestern
I{ontanan by

Dr. W. F. Hama,

vislting Ass't.kof. Dept. of
Geopfryslcs.

Nov. 10, 1964: Tuesday Evenirg, El TeJon Hotel,
Bakersfield. San Joaqujx Geological Society.

lbthilda tr?ltzler

?tThe San

1814 W. Tealnar Averue

Anaheir, Callfornla
John E. Mccall
Stanclaru oil Co.
225 Blrsh Street
San tr?ancisco

of CaIiJ.

20, CaUJ.

If you lack the ljJt for a balloon ascension
Try the PRING of the ?6b convention.
CATEIIDAR
U.C.L.A. Aftemoon l@etings, Chenistry-e€olo$r Lecture
Ilall 2276, 5:00 p.n.
Nov. 5, 1964: rrcircun-Pacjfic Fb,ult jxgn by
Dr. Clarence R. ALlen.
Nov. 12, 1964: tlhecision and the Desim of
Experinents in Geochenlstryn by
Dr. Donald l,lclntJrre

U.S.C. Noon l,leetjngs, Building GB, Rn. lOZ,

Andreas

Fault -Predonilant lateral or Vertical

Displacement'r, cordon B. oakshott, Deputy Chief, CaUJ.
Div. of Mjnes arld Geolo$/.
Cocktail Hour 5:30 p.n. 'diruer hour 6:b0 p.n.

W__!3, tg04:

Thursday Noon, Rodger young Auatltorlun,
Los Angeles Lurcheon l,treetirg. rThe Role of Tectonic
and Elvironnental Factors jx the origia and. Dlstribu-

tion of

guished

Sedjrentsrr

I€cturer,

-Dr. D. E. Feray, A.A.p. G. DistjxUnlversity, Fort Worth.

Texas Ctrristlan

16, 1964: I4onday Evenjrg, Z:00 p.n., Mobil AudltorLun, I4s 4ngeles eeologic Forun. trCanadi€n Rockles
Orientation in Tlne and. Spacer by Dr. Ernest W. Shaw,
A.A.P.c. Distjrgulshed Lecturer, Inperial 011 Elterprlses, Ltd., Calgary, Canad.a.
Nov,|

ll)cr 2, 1964: Groundbreakjxg ceremony of the new USC
Geolo$i-Physics Blr1ldhg. Interested parlles nay obta[l
parking space by calling RI 8-2511, W..

ZA?.

Dec._:L 19642 l,londay Evenirg, 7z5O p.m., Bakersflel_d
coltege camlus, Science and Englneering jilIld@E;
so.
trVertebratesrf by Dr. Donald E. Savage, Unlversity of
Ca1

BE?

jJornia,

W. 3?th

Street
Nov. 10, 1964: ncyclic Cretaceous Deposits in
San JUan Basln of Nelr Mexicoil by
Dr. Floyd Sablns.
Nov. 17, 1964: ncnrise of U.S.Coast and Geod.etic
Shlp Ploneer to ndian Ocean and
Andaman Seart by Kelvin Roaiolfo.
Nov. 24, 1964: rl4arj-ne C€ologr progran of the
Geologlcal Suney of Canadar by

8,

Geophysics.

Geologr.

77OOL

BouEan

1,

Young, graduate student,

of

Palynolo$/ at Stanford -A Report
by Prof. hnr. R. Ev1tt, Dept. of

Union 0i1 Conpariy
300 Sarctoga B1dg.
New Or1eans, Ia.. 7Ol-].2

Californla Exploration Co.
320 lbflcet Street
San F?ancisco, Califomia

Dec.

Upper l4a,nt1e }{aterials", by

Jack R. Sheehan
Standard 0i1 Co.

NEW MEMBMS

Dec.

1964: ,,Dlslocatlon theory applied to

John H. Van Anninge

Houston, Texas

of Black Hi1ls Area, S.

Dakotatr, by Dr. Edward L. Tu1l1s,
vlslting scholar, S. Dakota School
of Mires.

Huntington 3each, CaIjJ.

ToEI(o

auxiliary polllt method of
Electrlcal Souldlng Inter?retat lonrr
Dr. A. Zorrdy, Research Asslstant
Dept. of Geophysics.

rrThe

trceolo$/

Texa.s 75080

Tod P. llarding
Hurmle 01I & Refg. Co.
Geologic Research, Box 2180

J.

;

9836e

14451 La Pluoa
I-a Mlrada, CaUJ. 90658

Robert

1964

Iuz,

Box 151

P0 Box 1010

Henry

Chappui-s

Tucson, Arizona
802

Berlceley.

1964: Tuesday
lq:-]1,
fl.-eId. San Joaquln

Evenlng, El Tejon Hotel, Balcersceological gggle:ly. nA Revlev of
01uie1d Thernal Recovery Practicesil, Jack C€arhart,
Engineer, Vulcan 0i1 Recovery Co"
Cocktail Hour, 5:30 p.n.; Dirurer Hour 6:30 p.n.

OF

Dale Buclcley.
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in
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Rocl(s

of Coupressional Waves
to 10 Kilobarsrr, by

Dr. Nickolas Christensen
I'Triassic Stratlgrap\y of the
Connecticut Valleyn by
Leidy.

Rosanne

U. S.

GEOiOGICAI $JR\EY

hofesslonal Paper gog-c: C,eology of the KiIljJrItkillil( region, Alaska -by W. W. patton, Jr. and
I. L. TaiUeur

Poge
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Professional Paper 585-8: Geologlc factors that
control the occurrence and avallability of ground
uater 1n the Fort Rock 3asix, I€,ke coulty, oregon,
by E. R. Hatrpton
$r.50
Professional Paper 418-B: l4idd.le BaJocian Fmllrcnites
from the Cool( Inlet rigion, Alaslca, by R. W.

Imlay

$1,25

Professlonal Paper 452-Bz Subsurface exploration
and chronolog/ of lnlderfit streans, by G. H. Dlry
$r.00
Professional Faper 64-Jr Geolory of Buufrog
quadrangle and or€ deposits related to Buufrog
Hl11s caldera, Nye County, Nevada, and I4yo county,
californla, by H. R. cronwall ard F. J. Kleinxanpl
1161

E:

GeoIoSr

of the christnas

quadrangle,

G1la and PjJEI Countles; Arizona, by Ronald Willden
s1.25

Buuetjx 1I61-F: GeoloSI of the Sald lftob quadrangle
Fer.I.y anil okanogan Counties, Washirgton, by M. H.

Staatz

S1.00

BuUetin 1181-K: Surficial geolo$/ of the central
Kobuk River vaIley, northvestens Alaska, by A. T:

FernalCl

Buuetin IIBI-M, I'l: (Both in one vo1.)
M: Geolog"ic sketch of northuesterfl Oregon, by
P. D. Snavely, Jr., and H. C. Wagner.
N: Geologlc interprctation of reconnalssance
gavlty and aerorrBgnetic surveys in northwestern orregon, by R. W. Brcmery and P. D.

E. R. I€ndis

ltr.-279'. c€olo$/ nap of the Stafiford quadrangle,
Glenn, colusa, and l-al{e Countles, Callf., by
R. D, Brom, Jr.
$ .50

l,lR-41: Industrial x0inerals and constnrctlon naterials
occru"]rences ih Alaska, by E. H. Cobb
{} .zs
FILED RmORTS

(Inspection on\t)

TEI-B5O: Geologic nap of the Silent Butte quadrangle'
Nye County, Nevdda, by E. B. Edren, K. E. Anlerson,
Paul P. orklld, and E. N. HjJlrichs

TEI-852: ceologic nap of the Erckboard llbsa quailrangle,
Nye coulty, Nevada, by F. M. Byers, Jr., c. L. Rogers
and S. J. Luft
TEI-855: Geologic nap of the Tinber l,Ioultajn quadrangle,
Nye County, Nevada, by W. J. Carr and W. D. $tjrtlivan

$1.00
$1.00

cAr,rFoRNIA DWrSroN 0F MINES & @oiOGY (14a11 orders:

l8O: Sand and Gravel in caufornla Part B:
Central califomia, by Harol-d B. Goldnan $e.OO
Bu1let1n

85: A geologlc reconnalssance jn the
Southeastern },lojave Desert, california, by Allen M.
Bassett and Donald H. Kupfer
$1.50
Special Report

geolo$/, 1960, by J. I,I. Clarke, i'4argaret Cooper,
G. D. Conant, and others
fi2.?5
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$ .25
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officers of the san Joaquix
for the 1964-65 tern are as follows:

The newly electeal

Geolofllcal Soclety

Northwest
Son Jooquin
Membership Secrelory

left to rlght- Sec. Ftaymond l,Ltight, Pres. Rod
Colvin, Vice-Fres. Johr Thonson, Tr€as. Gene Tripp.

Fron

Presldent

Pot Metco lf

Rodney G. Colvjrr

l4obil 0i1

ConDar{y

P0 Box 152

Bakersfield, cauJornla

i{ext Deadline - Decenber 28, 1964.

Vice-President

i{ewl\r elected officers to the Alaska GeoloEical
for ihe 1964-1965 season are:

Bakersf

Soclet;r

secretary

Presldent: Bl11 tr,ack1er, philIlps
Vice President: Joe Borden, pure
Secretary: l'{arv }4angus, Atlantic
TrEasurer: Tom Wj-Ison, Ifarathon

of the

offlcers were aruounced at
the october 15 noon neetlng at the Harbor House. Included amonr the reports of the outgoing corflnittee
chairr0en was Chuck Kirchnerts reporb on the forlhconj_ng
roaallog .quj-debook. Chuck reports that the guidebooks
on llatanuska Valley geology will be ready for printixg
The names

John N. Thomson

Consultant
520 Chester Ave.

Ar4qlr{GEoro GrcAr soc rsrY

1eld, California

RayEond L. Iftight
F"ranco Western 0i1 CoEpany

P0 Box 1176
Bakersf 1eId, Calif ornia

Treasurer

new

Eugene Tripp

Texaco, Inc.

P0 Box 5027
Bakersf ielal, Ca1if ornia
The above officers took over thelr positions on
lO, 1964 and will serve for a term of 18 nots.

November

about November 10.

of the A1aska Geological Society are at
the second Thwsday of the nonth at the Harbor

i{eetings
noon on
liouse.

IOS A}]GEI-ES 1"1OI.JTI-ILY

LI]NC}ItrO}.I

on Thursday, Novenber 12, Dr. Dan E. Feray,

Christian University, presented a very jxterestlnp'taLk entitled rrThe Role of Tectonic and trhvlronnental Factors ix the Or1E1n and Distributlon of SealTexas

g

rry-_01-4NCtr0RAGE _GEorOGrc_ A-pVrSoRy CorqMrrrEE

The

City of

Anchorage has appoi_nted a geologic

advisory coErnittee to advise on urban geologic @tters,
both pertainlng to post-quake reconstruction anct fu-

ture buildjJlg. The Cotrmittee consists of Geflry Garopole
Darrell llelmuth, Ruth Schmidt, and Keith Cald.er'lrood.
Thj-s group reports primarlly to the Anchorage planning
Cororission, but also advises the i'.layor, the City Counc11, and the Department of pubuc tr,/orks.
conr.:ratulations also to Fluth schlddt on her excel_
lent protrayal in the october issue of C€otjlnes of the

post-quake mapplns conducted
'rThe .rapevine

for

is

:I mcnoraffi---

now an easy

conventioneers 1n

drive

. . . . .

165:

inentstt.

Abstract:
Anclent sedinents (sedimentary rocl(s) are interpreted in light of evldence available fron the er€mlnation of moaiern processes based. upon the concept of

uniformitarlanisn. Recent sed.i-ments noalels of the
Baharnqs, Florida Keys, Mississippi Delta aral Northern
GUIf of Mexico are revielied as to thelr application
to the i-nterpretation of anclent seili-ments deposlted
1n geoslmclinal and stable shelf areas.
Puerto Rico, belng in an area of active tectonic
and subsidence, demnstrates a variety of envirorxnental condltlons of dustrophism, plrysiogaphy,

uplift

I

Poge
and clirqte related to a variety of sedi$ent types
lnclud ing €traJrurackes, subgralnrackes, arkoses, f i-ne
g.rained terrigeneous clast ics, bloclast ic limestones,
reef linestone, carbonate rucls, anal evaporltes all jx

various facies relationships. Sources of sedlrcnts
involve an orogenlc belt of plutonic, volcanic, netanorphlc antl seatitrentary rocks ranging 1n elevation
from sea 1evel to 4000 feet above sea Ievel. The clinate of the source area varies from tropical rain
forest to desert. Deposltlonal sites lnclude fluvial,
baJr and lagoonal, Iittoral Eargin duies, deltas, shelf
basix-bank-reef coEplex, slope, and abyssal environments. The facies r€lationships between terrigeneous
clastlcs and carbonates provides a recent sedjrent
model of g-eat signifi-cance when applled to evaluation
of ancient sed.imentsThe sedimentary rocks of Pennsylvanian age jr
north-central Texas consist of a sequence of conglomerates, sandstones, shales and limestones exhibltiJlg
facies relationships representilg fluvial, deltaic,
lagoonaI, littoral, and shelf envirorxnents of deposition.
The shelf sedlments invol-ve both carbonate banks and
reefs iJI a terrigeneous clastic sequence. ?he effects
of sea-fIoor topo,qraphy on sedimentatlon are significent
both ln refard to type ard. thicla.ress. Evidence of deep
water or continental shelf-slope relatlonships are absent jxdicating depositlon of sedinents in a subsldhg
shelf envlronment.

FN

JOAqUN ffioLOGrCAI Socmry

The San Joaquln Geological Soclety enjoyed a very

interesting paper by

Gordon Oakeshott,

entitled

ItThe

r-ault: Prealomi-nart l€.teral or Vertlcal
Displacement?rt at its l.Iovember meetixg.
San Andreas

Abstract:

Critical, objectlve rc-evaluation of geologlc
nappixg and the literature, and years of spot-checking
i-Eportant se$ents of the fault 1n the field favor
predomlnantly vertical uovement rather than large
strike-sIip displacement on the S:an Andreas fault in
pre-Qtraternary tine. DrLrapolatlon of historlc behavior of the fault over geologi-c periotts of millions of
years

is

insupportable.

South Tejon Pass the fault breaks jJrto a system of
northwest-trendixg faults, but the San Andreas fault
proper appears to terminate in a Is:rot of faults jx
Slan C.orgonio Pass. t{elther geologic nor geophyslcal
evidence supports continuation of this fault zone south
of the Salton Sea. hobable pre-fauIt (listributlon of
pre-Cretaceous geologic wits 1n the San Gabriel-orocopia mountain belt d.oes not require large lateral separction. The San Andreas faul-t zone, d.uring Cenozolc

tiEe,

a locus of deposltion of sediJnentsi this has
of lateral offsets of fornations uncertain. Character of the sedinents, however, offers
convincing evlClence of large, adjacent vertical upwas

nade rneasurerrEnt

lift.

In centrul and northern Californla, natchlng of
stratlgraphy, structu.re, and geotoglc history across
the San Andreas fault, fron l€,te Cretaceous to Pleistocene tj-Ee, leaves little roon for large strike-stip

dlsplacenent.

For a alistarce of 350 mlles north of the Slxn
Emigdio l,trountains, the San Andreas fault zone appears

to separate l€.te Mesozolc ensinatic,

FYanclscan rocks

fron the l€,te

eugeosJfnclfual
I'{esozoic si-alic sranltic

3

rocks. Distributlon of these two great rock units
caru:lot be readlly explajned by 1arge strlke-slip move_
nent, but does appear to require vertical OispGce_
aents on the order of more than 10 miles.

TIIE AI,IERICA].{ II.JSTITTIIE OF PROFESS]ONAL GEOIOGISTS
Frrst Amuaf l"leetixg, Denver, November LZ-IA, lt964

The Denver Hilton Hotel provideat excellent conventlon facilities for the two-day prograrn d.eveloped by
I{. A. Newton antl his Denver conmdttee. tzo registrants
included representation from some 20 states. CaUJornia was represented by Elno Adams, Otto Hackel, K. B.
rrPetert HaII, Everett Pease, Art Spauld.jrg, I,,lartil Van
Couverins, F. J. Weishaupl, J, D. l,teir, and Ken Wllson.

Frida;r was devoted

stitute.

to business affairs of the

I_n-

The or..anlzed Sectlons, Texas, Colorado and
California, were recoftlj-zed and accepted. The fbst
number of the APG newsletter, The PleIeEs:LenaL Cieglqedited by F?ank Conselnan of Abilene anal intenaled
--ist,
as a bi-monthly publlcation, rras distrlbuted. Mr.

Arthur Bnmton uas introduced as the newly employed
Executive Secretary of the Institute.

It was reported that 61I appllcations for menbershlp had been received through November 12th. The
states with orpp,nizeal Sections account for about 140
1n Cal-lfornia, 95 Colorado, 65 Texas. Eleven other
states have I0 or more applicants. Forty-two states
are represented, plus sone foreign residents. Thls
response is rerarkable for an organizatlon a year o1d.
of nodifications to the By-La.ws were retlre Executlve Corunittee and annr^\rAd
These generally provide:
A number

corulended. bJt

Charter Members shall be those lJhose appllcation is
recelved prior to January 1, 1965 and approveit prlor
to I'hrch 1, 1965.

Offlcers and ftecutive Conroittee will contlnue in office
until successors are elected for installation at the
1965 Annual Meeting.

Delegates: Each Sectlon sha1l have one, wlth 51 nemto two, with 151'members - th.ree, 451
members - four, and so on.
bers entitled

Sponsors: Applicants may continue to use any qualifled
geologist as Sponsor unt11 the 1965 Aru:]ual Meetjrg
(probably November) and thereafter may use only members of AIPG.
Warren Beebe, Chairman of the Leglslative Coord.lnating Councll, discusseal the proposed ttl"loalel Law for
Registration of Geologistsrt. This is expecteat to be
available for clistrlbution prior to January I, 1965.
It is the rcsu1t of elctenslve ixvestigation and inquiry
by the members of the Conmlttee, anong many geologlsts,
orf,anizations, ard. skius. fn general, it fol1ows
the En€lineerst Model I€.w. Crltlcal help has been recelved from l,lilton Lunch, attorney representing the
National Soclety of Professional Lhgjreers and the Natlonal Council of State Boards of frrglneering D€niners,
and by other attorneys with conslder€ble experience ix
the affajrs of geological and other professional socleties. ft l[ust be euphasj.zed that thls Registration
Law is prepared for use only where neealed. ft is the
general feeling of the Legislatlve Coordinatixg council
and of AIPG Executive Corulittee that self-regulation
is prcferable. Thls natter 1s discussed later.

for

The Honorable John M. KeUy, Assi.stant Secretary
Mineral Resources, U. S. Departnent of the fnterior,

and practice, spoke at our d.jxner tr?iday evenixg on ?rPederaL RoIe jx Development of
U.S. Mineral Resourcesrt, and emphasized the Professional
Geologistrs responslbilltles 1n cormection with the fuil
use of these resources in the best interests of the pub-

a geologlst by training

Saturday morning Ben H. Parker, Ffontier Refining
Company, Drenver, presided over a program concerning
"future dlrection of gow|h and the geologic nanpower
requlrements?r[

in several industries

Geolor'ists. Fetroleul

using Professional

natural gas were dlscussed
by James D. We1r, Chlef Geologlst, Standard oil Company
of Califoffiia, San Frencisco. Metals were covered by
Jaoes 0. Harder, I&,nager of operations, Hore-stake l,lilinfl Co. at Lead, S. Dakota, and. Ergfueerirg Geolory by
Richard H. Berry, Hrgineering Geologist, Alexanalria,
Vlrg1n1a. Willlam Thurston, Staff ceologlst, Office
of the Dlrector, U.S, Geological Survey, Washington,
D.C., reviewed projected uses of geological sclentists in the Survey.
and

Several of these speakers emphasized that the
of geologic islowledge is cuffently nany tlmes
more extensive than it uas a gener?tion ago. Advancecl
deefees and training in speclalties are alnost a requisite for €pologlcal usentlness to industry. It uas
pointed out, holrever, that nen with special abilitles
are needed and will always fixd a place in the profession and jnd.ustry. Iuagi]lation, ixitiative, enterf)rise,
d.rive, administrative judgenent, ard ab111ty to comnunicate effectlvely are all ltrportant. llrture requirements for njnerals and fuels are rapldly expandin,T. Geological scientists wil1 be neealed ill j:rcreas1ng nunbers to service these natural resources. In
exploration, sophlsticated techniques are needed. to 10cate the nor€ subtle deposits. A wlde range of skll1s
and specialties are needed. to develop and explolt these
deposlts and to service the expanding use of geolosr
body

in construction and other industries.

The Saturaiay afternoon progl?m uas d.evoted

to

an

lnter-professional conference on Clevelopment and history of standards for professional practice. The AIpc
audlence was privileged to Iisten to the rtold professionals" repr€sentlng the Arlerican Medical Association,
the Anerican Bar Association, the Arnerlcan fnstltute
of Archltects, anCl the Chairman of the Colorado State
Board of Registratj-on for Professional Etgineers speafting for Professional Elgineers. t@nbership jx a1l
these organizatlons is volmtary. In a few states menbership is required for practlce. A1l of these professr-ons ar€ subject to licensjlg or registration jJl each
of the states where they wish to practice. Reciprocity between states is usually culbersone and difficult.

it necessary to exercise a
of ener$r withjJl the professional association to naintain hi€F standarcls of education and professional practice, to prevent unethical and Ea1pru.ctice, anal to direct the tegal enforcement of laus
g,overnire practice within their profession. These or.E-anizations expressed warm r^relcome to the netr AfpG
and offered help in furthering their professional aj.rns.
The discusslon following these presentations seenF to
point to the concluslon that seu-regulation withln
the geological profession is preferable to licensing
or reglstration.
Each profession has found.

IROM TIIE PRESIDB'IT

Vlce-Fres1d.ent, Gordon 8e11,
making a

are AnchorEge, Seattle, Sacranento, San tr?ancisco,
Bakersfield and Ventura. The Geological Society at
these locales may or rrE,y not be affiliated with the
Pacific Sectlon. Thelr obJectlve usualry j-s not 1jmlted to Petroleun C,eolog/, but is broader i:r scope.
Nevertheless, Paclfic Section nenbers la these areas
deserve sone rmaflue of beneflt to the extent that the
avallable ftmds rul per[Iit.
Tbe

prlnciple sources of

1964

Try the sprfug convention on for size.'t

of the Paclfic

negtstration antl the sale of exhibit space at the annuel conventlon. Convention profits vary conslderably,
hence our incone is lil(ewise varlable. Fie1d. trlps
ard soei-a] functions usuauy €rre self-supportjrg, the
defl.clts being off-set by the mrch apprcciated. contrlbutlons of the sales and senrice conpanies. Our dlrectories, cross-sectlon and. guideboolt proJects requir€
relatlvely large outlays -- noney which nay be jnvested
for a year or rnor€ befor€ sales return printjag costs.
Sone of these worthwhile publlcations are in the red
and. never may break even.
Of course, every Executive Comi-ttee atteupts to
budget. A possible threat to the present
equllibriun is that the I.R.S. is takiag a closer look
at scientiflc orp.nization ttprofitsrr. UnfortwEtely,
the principle cri-teria for taxatlon is how the incone
is Cterived -- not the yearly net. Thus, lrorthy profit
nay not be allowable as a d.eductlon. Some scientific
soci.eties, I understand, have glven up the non-profit
status purposely and, ther€fore, no longer ar€ concerned about the amount or sourre of incone. I1Ie alo
not propose such a change but we shoultl avoid. new
sources of income that nay jeopardize our present state
with the I.R.S.
balance the

A few years ago, the D(ecutive Connittee attenpted

an anoriJ:rt to societies proportlonate to the
respectlve Pacj.flc nenbershlp jx that area. This i{as
onl-Ji moderately successful jn that the amount Uas too
low to be of mrch beneflt to the smaller societies.
Also, it was an excessive burtlen to the Treasurer -a bookkeepixg headache. We expect to lnitiate a po1icy of a fjxed yearly anount of r€nuneratlon to PacjJlc
coast societles, hopefuuy sufficlent to support at
least one dlstlnguishe(l lecturer per year and. to cover
a part of the respectlve socletiets incidental expenses
If you have any suggestions, please contact Gordon BeII
or me, as the Executive Comittee wil1 be voting a
policy before 1ong.

to return

-Spence Fine

GU]DBOOK AVAN,ABIE

The 1964

field trip

guldeboolc nsan Andreas

Fault Zone - Tenblor l4ountains to Antelope Val1ey,
So. Californiatr, sponsored by A.A.P.G., S.E.P.M. ard
S.E.G. 1s for sale, for $a.5O/copy. Onder through:
P

To Geologize and/or Soclalize

lncome

Sectlon ar€ the annual dues (which approxirhte the
cost per menber of the publlcation of our Neusletter),

elreat deal

-As reported by E]l!o W. AClatrs, Nov. 18,

at the pr€sent tine,

fajr dlstribution
of Paciflc Section fwlds to distant menbers in the
varlous citles where reetings axe held. These cities
is drafttug a policy for

F

q+aih6Yd-

P0 Box 999

Balcersfield, Calif.

I

i

Poge
IOS ANGELES FORI,JM

Dr. Ernest W.

Shaw, A.A.P.G.

Distirgulshed Lec-

turer, E)eloratlon }bnager for Iuperial 01I E:]terprises
T +A

ih

/.Eabr'
n6F,
v@r6orJ,
--,.ada, presenteCl a very i:rteresting
^-l

Itoa.nadian Rockies orientation jJ] Tj$e and Spacerr,
before the Los Angeles Forum on November 16, 1964.

talk,

5

COAST @OIOGICAI SOCIETY

The Coast Geological Society anlnral d.irurer dance, helCL
November 21st at the University Club of Santa Barbara,
was the best ever wlth over b0 couples enjoyjng djrnei
and dancin{g. Special tha^nks are due to the foUowins
contractors ard seryice compallies for thelr kjnd aJid.
generous supporl:

Ab.lt-rsc_t_
BAROTD

The Canadian Rockies are located between the
Roclq/ ]"lountair trench on the west ancl the edge of the
disturbed belt on the east, to the north they pltmge
out near the Yukon-Brltlsh Colunbia boundary and to
the south they erbend over 150 miles lnto !trontana.
The dj-mensions are 1,065 miles in length and an average width of B0 mil-es. Structurally, and thus scen-

BORST

are of the

Roclq/

GIOBAI, MARINE DPLORATION CO.
JOHNSTON TESTERS
IJANE-I{ELLS
MCCULIOUGH TOOL CO.
PACIFIC OIL I,JELL IOGGING C0.
PETROLET]M TECHNUIOG
PETROIOG

A. D. RUSIIING,

TRf COU]VI]XS BIJUPRI]\II & SUPPLY CO.
IiELEX
WESTIRN OFT'ffiORE DR]LL]NG & E]EIORAT]ON CO.

age of the plutonj-zation of the U/estern Cordlllera 1s
prj-nclpauy Jurassic-Cretaceous transitlon on the basis
of recorded geological rclatlonships or 100 t 10 m.y.
on the basis of extensive raalloactlve dati:rg.

Shortenixg of the shelf sedi-nents across the southern part of the Canadlari Rockles 1s probably in excess of 100 m11es, which has been acconpllshed by stack1n,r of sedinents on a rather uniform system of superIryosed thrust faults, but wlthout disruptirg the uderlyh: sirield to any lc.rori'm exbent. The restoratlon of
these sediments to their pre-Lararoi-de posltion requires
that the adjacent plutonized conplex of the liestern
Cordillera mlst also be restored. a somewhat sfur11ar
d.istance to the west. Such a restoration sets back
the indented western continental margin of Caflada and
the Alaska panhandle and puts it lnto aUgrulent with
the westem contjxental nargir of the Unlted States.
The

realization of such differential

movenent along

the western continental nargln of Nofth Anerica 1n the
Tertiary ard the attenalant tensional jwrctions explains
nany anomalous conditions 1n the North-western States
and southem Alaska. The cause of such d.i.fferential
movement

is

ruuch more

speculative.

An acceptable ex-

planation appears to be that the rigid. sinletic Pacj_flc
plate has underthrust the contlnental nargin of the
United States, whereas it has pushed the contjnental
margln of Canada alead of 1t.
The eastern slope or ilFoothj-11_s" of the Canadian
Rockles has been an active expl_orEtion area for o1I

and ^as since the turn of the century. I,,/estern Cana.dars
rroriiginal'r o11 dlscovery of 1902 was made i-11 Waterton
National Parl{. The historic Turner VaUey oi1 and. gas
field was Canadats first major discovery. Since then,
more than 20 pps and condensate dlscoveries have nade
the Foothills one of Ca.nadats nain gs supply areas.
Ard as a consequence of the more than 60 years of exploration, an unusual anourt of factual, three-dlnensional j-nfornation can be applied to stnrctural jnter-

pretation.

INC.

SCHLI]IVIBMGM,
SUN IVIAR]NE DRILL]NG CO.

l'loultains has been deterxLined

ctrcanqrmn'l ine

l,lELL lOGGfNe C0.

ENG]}Iffi,ING SER]rICE
GEolocrcAl, mCPI0RATIoN, INC.

as Eocene-Oligocene on the basis of very extenslve
studles of the derived sedj$ents. By couparison, the

The Rockles are oade up of shelf sedlments aggregatlng 20,000 feet at their eastern edge, by contrast,
the hlestem CordiUera 1s typlfied by exbensive plutonization of the thlck sedirents and volcanlcs of a

GIDDENS IOC,GING SM,\rrCE
A-14

CORE LAB
GEOIOGTCAL

1ca1ly, they are unique as compared to the }4ackenzle
I'huntaixs to the north and the central and southern
Rockles to the south, thls striklng djJference is principally due to an origin of erbreme shortenirg by neans
of a series of f1at, srperirrposed thrust faults as opposed to an or1g1n dodrated by vertical uplift both
to the north and to the south.
The

&

CAL PAN

?EiTSONA!. I tEMS
The 7th annual Standard 0i1 Deloration (Oildale)
Turkey Tourney lras held at the Kern Rlver Course
Novenber zlst. 25 golflers partlclpated. Low gross was
won by Merv Dubbers (25) and Low net was won by Norm

Jokerst (69). Flight Wjmers j_nctuded. Menr Dubbers,
Kelth Berry (he took a record. 11 on the lAth hole
because of sand trap trouble --finally usiJlg a ilhalldtl
mashie), and llorn Jokerst. Bob Lfudblom won the guest
f]lrtt. Bob Ortalda (Big Jufie on the Valley olt tour
now) shot a par 35 on the back g to score 1ow gross honors for g holes. Chairnen for the event were l4ery

Dubbers and Jim Payne.

Orrin J. ilangsness (Hoover Drilltng Co., Bakersfield)
is turning over the reins as San Joaqujx Correspondent

to

Chet Rudel (Standard, Bakersfleld). orrin has done
outstandint job keepixg the P.P.G. inforned about the
San Joaquin area and a b1g THAl,tK you to orrin from aII

of

us.

Robert S. Burns announces a neu address

ical l)rploration Inc., at

Pasadena,

California,

for

Geolog-

l:675 E. Callfornla B1vai.,
Telephone 793-8650.

Chuck Cary, Union 0i1 Co., w1II be tr"nsfeffeal
effective January 1, 1965, to the Southern Dlstrlct

at

Santa Fe Springs, and
WaJ,'ne

will

be

in exploration

Off1ce

geolo$I.

Fe1ts, Texaco 1n Anchorage, recently

visited the Southland and reports that it wlll be djjficult to become lost for long jn his new PINK aj-rplane.

position of I'SLrperuisor of Mi-neral Resenres
for the State of Callfornia has not been
flued an(t the date to file has been moveal to Jan. 8,
1965. Interested persons may apply to Personnel Board,
Sacramento, for an appucation.
The

Engileerrt

Poge 6
Swiss Holmes is takjng good care of h1s new T Bj-rd.
The other Aay, Swiss forgot that the parklng brake release is automat'ic and he attempted to unlatch the gadget nanua11y. He was successful. The car is now in
the shop gettlng various and sundry parts reconnecteal.
Sarge T. Reynolds mlst be noteii as the unlucklest
hurter of the year. After puttlng 1n si:r weekends
of work and shelling out a good $180 for pond. rental
anil decoys Sarge has been hunting flve times, and has
fj-red exactly one shot (he missed). Sargets advice
to all who look up at a ralny slgr and say 'twish I was
duck huntingl is ttForget itttt

Art Wel1er, South Alaska Dlstrlct Geologist for

Shell in Seattle, has been transferred to the

Anp'eles

Los

office. Stan Schixdler wiu now be District
for both north and south Alaska.

Geologist

Stan Schindler and Jin Moore, Shell- 1n Seattle,
spent an uncodortable five hours awaiting asslstance
uhen thelr car broke down halfiiay between Rawlins and
Casper, Wyomi-ng. John Castano, She11 Seattle, in

another vehicle, unaware of his co-workerrs plight,
arrived safely jI Rawlins, and was later accused of
abandoning his collea€jues in a snow alrift.
Charles FUlner, prominent aerospace geologist

with the Boeing Co., when last seen was departing
a grand tour of the country on hls way to the cSA
mpaf ino

in

on

lfirmi

BiIl l€wj-s, Standar{. in Seattle, rccently transferl€ct from Bakersfield, purchased a home a few doors
away from departj_ng Art We]Ier.
Peder Grlnstad, Shell Seattle, has recently re-

turned from a tminjxg course il Houston, Texas.
can all expect Peder to be an trexpertrt now.

I'Je

Gr€han B. Moody, Consulting Geologist in Berkeley,
celebrated h1s 75th birthday on November 15. cra,b€m
Ig?duated from the University of Cali-fornia 1n 1912

a long and distlngulshed career jr petrolfieolog/. He was €pologist and chief reserves en.-lneer wi-th Standam 011 Company of Califorria for
manJr ]'ears before retlrilg to go futo consulti-ng jrr
1954, Lie has done nruch for the profession, including
a term as president of AAPG. He uas progl"am chalrman
for the nati-onal conventlon of AAPG 1n San Ffanclsco

and. has had

etim

ih'lOAt

I'low

that

Chuck Johnson,, Union Anchorage, has solai
in Santa l&.ria; we hear hers lookjjrg

h1s house back

for a cholce Turnap.ln bluff lot overlookino LriL

apm

Iook out belo-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-ow!

And speaklrg of houses and such, Rick Shoemaker,
I!tsrathon, is now back llvilg in his house, but at a
new location--on Erounal sor0ewhat more stable than his
former land. Wrth all that gavel Riclc, how will you
ever put 1n a lawn?
Wiry 1s it that former Alaska Geological Society
Presldents always leave town lnmediately upon completion
of thelr term in office?? Ernie Etsh, 1963-1964 A.G.s.
President, Ieft October 2ts for New Mexico, ostensibly

to attend a week-long Sinclair sponsored field carbonate
studlr. Followlng that, hefll be hlding out in the
Pocono Mountalns of easterTr Peruisylvania for a couple
more weeks. No need to hide, hnie. You did an excellent job.
ConeI?tulations to the new officers of the Petrolof Anchorage: President Don Bruce (Skeuy),
Vlce Presldent John Sweet (Atlantlc), Secretary Don
euln Club

simasko (broker), Treasu.rer Ed l.iees
eum)

(;ritlstr Petrol-

.

hbdding Bells chined out on Saturd.ay, September 26,

for
Lur lovely
qhiF'lav

and his loverly br1de, the former l4iss
r.I^'lrlah nhey are Eaklng their home in Anehofage.

really shook up BIU Fackler on his return to
Anchor",ge after his Mi_rulesota vacation when we saiai,
rrconF_.ratulations Bi1I, youtve just been elected presldent of the Alaska Geological Society!'r Billsrs
aCldress is Phlllips Petroleum Co., Box 419, Anchorage,
Alaska 99501.

Geolof;lsts anal alt

lbkersfield - -

We

CTLAJ{GE

OF A-DDRESS FOR MEMMS LISTBD ]},I CURREi,IT

Buttonwillow, Calif.

Vern Vigoren, Phi]lips, was transferred fron
Anarillo to Anchorage, replaclng Al_ Schlottnan.

Room 1241

Rlchfield, reports havlng a drarnatic view
d.irect from hls office wi_ndolr of what happens to some
of that o11 that we oil hunters find --poofl Up in
smoke, foUowing the tanlcer collision jn the port of

Anchora€p.

Dr.

Janes DonaIC- Weir has joined our l4onday

_Fi-L-LIs

j-on

424 I4rIo

Robert S. Burns
Geological Iixploration
1675 East Cal1f . Blvd.
P. qrd anr

lr]

if

I'{ilton I{. l€wls
612 S. Flower Street

Los Argeles, Ca1if.

ADDRESSES OF NEVI I4EMBMS:

J. Boumar
Calif. Exploration

John
Co.

320 }4arket Street
San

Fr€ncisco, Cal1f.

llhrr"l pq Ir

llnt-

of the tiorthern CaUjomia ceological
Society fu San F"rancisco. Don cones fron calgary,
I'Ihere he uas ahief geologist and later vice-presldent,
exploration, for California Standard Conpany. He 1s
assuming the duties of chlef geologlst, Standard 011
Coupany of ealjJornla, here 1n San F?anclsco.
cheon eroup

tver

Geoloqical Explorat

Robert

Reports have it that Earl David, Sfie1l, scout jx
Anchorage, headed south for his vacation. Some place
called rspenardn we belleve we heart hln say.

t65

DRECTORY:

Former co-rirorkers of AI Schlotttlan, Phillips in
Anchora{p, report heari-ng from A1 via a post carai from
Paris. It appears AI is well irq)ressed with the Follies.
He nas transferred to ltranover October Ist.

Leo Fby,

their ilk

fmbibe 1n other things than mI1k ..??

craan

1222 tr'airway Drive

Bakersfield, Calif.
E. W.

Chrlstensen
Calif.

Standard 011 Co. of
1805 Cronmirell Ct.

Bakersfield, Calif.

E.

lvlcCall

Standard 0i1 Co.

of

CaUJ.

225 Bush Str€et
San FY?xlcisco 20, CaUf.

Paul J. tr'?itts
4000 Glenbrook Ave.

Bakersfield, Callf.
Edwix C. A].lison

Dept. of ceolo$/
San Diego State CoUege
La Jo1la, Calj-fornia

Poge

CATENDAR
1964: Monalay evening, 8:15 p.m.,
Eect<man Auditoriun, Pasadena, caljJornia. T49,Bra!4gl
Club anal The Californla Instltute of Tec4nolgg Deca4qe_t_Z,

l
Ti$etr,
Dr. I€on T. Silver, Associate Professor of Geolo$/,

callfornia Institute of

Technolory.

B, 1964:
gakeisfiefd. San Joaquin Geologlcal Societlr trReview of Oit Field Thernal Recovery Fractices[,
Jack Gearhart, Elgixeer ulth Vulcan 011 Recovery
Cocktail Hour

-

5:50 P.n.

County, Nevada, by
W.

F.

Cane Spring quadrangle, Ny

G. Poo1e, D. P. Elston, and

J. Carr - I fiapr scale 1:241000.

TEI-854: Geolorgic [ap of the Mixe Mountajn quadrang]-e,
Ny County, I{evad.a, by Paul P. orkild - 1 map, scale
1:24,000.

Tuesclay evening, E1 Teion Hote1,

December

TEI-851: Geolog/ of the

Djrner Hour

-

OPEN

FILED REPoRTS (Inspectlon only)

for field trip through Caldecott Turuel, Berkeley
Hills, Calj-fornia, by Dorothy H. Radbruch - 3 p., 1 fig.

Log

Co.

6:30 p.n.

Erildi-ng GB, Rr0. IO2, 857 W. 37th St.
Dec. 15, 1964: trlhrine Studies Near l'{adagascartl
by Ronald Echo1s.
Jan. 5, 1965: "Al-askan Field Drplorationt' by A.

CAJ,IFORNIA D]VISIOI'] OF i\trNES AND GEOIOGY

Jan. 12, 1965: ttcarbonate Studies jn Bermrdatt by

ARIZONA STATE I,AND DPARTMENT

USC_

Noon Meetings,

Dan Horn.

John Adshead.
Tuesday evening, E1 Teion Hotel,

JWU[_I1, 1965:
Bakersfield - San Joaqul4 Geological Sociew. Itceolory
Horsley,
of water Taxat@.
Dir€ctor of Water Resources, Clty of Balcersfielct.
Cocktall Hour

-

5:30 P.n.

Dinner Hour

-

6:30 p.n.

1, 1965: l4onday evenjxg, 7:50 p.m.
Sakercfleld CoUege Canpus, Science & Engjneerixg B1dg.,
Roon 56 - 'Planklonicstr by Rances L. Parker, Scripps
Instltute ol oceanography, Ia JoUa.

February

Sheet of the Geologlc map of Callfornia,
(scale L:250,000) $1.50

NEEDLES

Water Resources Report No. 12-C: Geohydrologic data
i-n the ivavajo and Hopl fndlan Reservations, Arizona,
IJew l'4exico and Utah. Part fII:
Selected llthorogic
Iogs, drlllerst logs, and stratigraphic sections, by
ivl. .E. CooleJr, J. P. Akers and P. R. Stevens.
NEVADA BUREAU OF MIi.iES:

26:
i{ilson

I4ap

OFNGON

I€,nd status Eap

of

Nevada, by Ro1and V.
s3.00

D@ART}MIT OI' GEOIOGY & I'TINERA], ]NDUSTR]NS

The Ore B1n,

NIURSEiTY NIE\I/S

(Tucson, AI1Z.)

voI. 26, no. 10, 0ctober

1964-

Thfust faultlnfl 1n the Roseburg area, Ore{Ton, by Euart
I'1. Baldwfu.

Last February was a Poor nonth.

ot
U. S.

JOURI,JAL 0F SEDII'{nIfIARY PETROLOGY, vo1. 34, no, 3,
Septenber 1964

Floatirlq sand and pebbles near Barrow, Al-aska,
James D. Hunoe

BIBIICJGRA?i.IY
REcElVr PUBUCA'f IONS

by

Ion-exchanfp capacity of sedinents from the Drperlnental
Hohole, Guadalupe site, by Dorothy Carroll.

GEOIOGICAI SIJRVEY

of seallnents in dores from the Experinental
Froject (aradalupe site), by K. J. I4mta and

Compositlon

Professlonal Paper 505-IJ: core tests, Sjrpson area,
ALaska, by F. M. Robinson, with a section on terperature measurenent stualies, by M. C. Brewer.
$2.00
Prpfessional Paper 5I6-H: Geologlc Interpretatlon of
rrBgnetic and gavlty Clata j-n the Copper Rlver Basir,
by G. E. Andreasen, Arthur crantz, Isialore Zietz, and,
D. F. Barnes.
$1.25

Mohole

R. C.

Red.

JOURNAL

October

0F

Ic,

GEoPHYSICAL RESEARCH,

VoI. 69, no.

20,

1964

Consolidation characteristics and rclated properti-es
of sedinents from experlnental Mohole (Guadalupe Site),
u.Y buwfrl

!.

rrollrrr

uvrr

Professional Paper 458-A: Reglonal geolosr of the
Steamboat Springs area, Washoe County, Nevaala, by c. A.
Thoupson antl D. E. lihlte
$1.50

Comparative selsmic noise on the ocean bottom and. on
land, by Hugh BrEdner and Janes G. Dod.ats

Professional Paper 501-C: Geological Suniey Research
1964: Chapter C.
$I.75

September 1964

Geophysical Abstracts 214, Novenber

1964.

$

.35

Circular 488: Reports and mps of the Geological Surin the open fiIes, 1963, by B. A.

GEoLoGICAI SoCmTY 0F AI'{ERICA BULLETIi'tr,

trilnd-drlven sand
Robert

P.

vol-, 75, no. 9,

ln Coachilla Valley, California,

by

Sharp

Flree

structurcl studles in batholitic rocks
of southern Californi.a: Part 1, Structural geologl of

Clrcular 490: Sedirentation ix three snalI forested
dralnage basins ix the ALsea River basiJl, oregon, by
R. C. Willlams, 16 p.
Free

Late Recent rise of sea level, by Janes M. Coleman anai
William G. Smith

vey released only
LIa'l
rrvas, d

M

. r.

C

v.

/lni
in
vr +4ff r srt

chd f:

IrI Qra++

ceochemlcal anal

the Rattlesnake l4ountain pluton, by R. S. I€cco1l

7

Poge

8

scrrr{cE,

voI,

146, no. 5645, 6 Novenber

l,JoRLD

196.4

oIL, Vol. 159, no. 5, october

drilling at Nevada test slte, by l'IeI Hobbs
Siglificance of gravity for the geologlst (Part 1) by

The Plelstocene El)och,in deep-sea sedj-nents, by D. B.
Ericson, M. Ewlng, arld G. Wol11n

Blg hole

fnfrarett surveys of Haraiian voLcanoes, by W. A.
Fischer, et aI.

John

SCIINCE,

drift

and the

origin of nountajxs,

secondary recovery reduces CauJornia

by

Crustal uplift southwest of }4ontague Islantl, Al-aska,
by R. J. l4aUoy
AND GAS

JoURML,

WoRI,D

vol. 62, no. 44, Noveniber 2, 1964

Eagle Spfings (Nevada) cantt be a

freak, by IYank J,

Gardner
NGfNIERING AND MINING JoURML,

vol.

5), by Syhranin

costs, by H. J.

Struth

orowan

oIL

L. Bible

ProJective weU tog lnter?retation (Part
J. Plrson

voI. 146, no, 3647, 20 Novenber 1964

Continental

E.

1964

ofl,, Vol. 159, no. 6,

Novenber 1964

Slf$ificance of gravity for the geologlst (Part 2), by
John

L. Bible

ProJectlve weII log interpretation (Part

J.

4),

by sylvaln

Pirson

165, no. I0,

October 1964
Athabasca Tar Sands
I/iho olrns

the Continental shelf?

Affil
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